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Niles Library Board President Barbara Nakanishi uses a sledgehammer to knock the first hole in a ceremonial Read the full story [Page 5]
wall marking the start of renovations at the library. JUDY FIDKOWSKI-Sun-T/mes Media
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INTRODUCING THE 55-YEAR WARRANTY
AVAILABLE TO OUR 2013 CLIENTS*
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Second Story Addition - Before and After

Master Suite Addition

3.41% APR**

FINANCING AVAILABLE

Peace of mind. Redefined.

Airoom has spent 55 years attending

to every detail of our clients' interior

remodels and room additions,

To celebrate our anniversary, we're

offering a 55-year structural warranty

to our 2013 clients. Get the assurance

that only a design build Leader can

provide.

For a free consultation, call

888.349.1714 or visit airoom.com.

First Ftoor Addition

AII(OOM
ARCHITECTS - BUILDERS ' REMODELERS

CEIEBRAIING 55 YEARS

airoom .com

Visit Our State-of-the-Art Design Showrooms. Lincoinwood: 6825 North Lincoln Avenue. Naperville: 2764 West Aurora Avenue
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BANNER KITCHEN & BATH SHOWROOM WINS

"SHOWROOM OF THE YEAR!"

WE PROUDF.Y CARRYTOTQ
THE NATION'S #1 KITCHEN AND BATH

SHowIooM IS IN BUFFALO GROVE!
SORRY NEW YORK, LA AND MIAMI - THE NORTH SHORE iS WHERE IT'S AT!

Inkractive displays Beautifully designed 15,000 sq. ft. space
Products to suit all budgets Knowledgeable & Friendly Design Consultants

(29ANWE
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I N & BATH SHoWROOM

Decorative Plu iiibing & I-lardwarL' Association

1020 E. Lake Cook Rd, Buffalo Grove
847.520.6100 BannerPlumbing.com
M-T-W-F, 9-4:30 Th 9-7
Sat 10-4 Closed Sundays
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TRACY GRUEN I Contributor

N I LES

The year will be a busy and sig-
nificant one at the Nues Public
1_ibrary which by the end of 2013
is expected to have a new look
and offer more amenities that the
community desires.

Library officials held a special wall breaking"
ceremony on Thursday, Jan. 10 to officially kick off
the year-long renovation project.

The project will cost about $5.58 million and will
be paid for from library reserves.

"We have done about 12 years worth of accumu-
lating in the special reserves fund in order to plan
for t," said Nues Library Marketing Director Sue
Wilsey.

"The library rehab project is being funded with-
out tax increases or borrowing," said Library Board
Member Morgan Dubiel. "lt is already under budget
and I hope to keep it that way."

Library Board Member Dennis O'Donovan said
that a couple of years ago he had the idea of mak-
rig a café-style area to sit, read and have coffee.

That one idea transformed into the major renova-
tion project that is planned, he said.

Wilsey added that the library held focus groups
in order to get the community's input regarding
what they wanted to see in a renovated library.

For instance, many patrons wanted to see more
meeting spaces and so the library made sure these
were included in the renovation plan. Students will
be able to find more places to study in a group set-
ting and more open gathering spaces will also be
provided.

"We're just reaHy excited," said Niles Public Li-
brary Director Linda Weiss. "We're creating more
space for the people. We know the nature of the
public library is changing. We're trying to keep up
wth the changes."

Some major components of the project include
ari automated check-in and sorting system for

NIL THURSDAY,JANUARY17,2013 I

C ommunity*

Cover Story
Library launches year of renovations
I BY

materials; a renovated entrance area; a new café
with vending machines; a fireplace and relaxing
reading space on the third floor; a new computer-
training lab; and a special area for middle-school
aged children.

In addition, a new HVAC and boiler system will be
i nsta I led.

The hope is that the library will be able to con-
tinue business as usual, unlike its last renovation
in 1998 when materials had to be temporarily relo-
cated to another building.

The library, located at 6960 Oakton St., was built
in 1965, but underwent extensive reconstruction in
1998.

Dubiel said he is supportive of the self check-out,
but he feels the conveyer belt portion of that proj-
ect is too costly and would prefer the library to hire
a part-time staff member instead.

The total for thó equipment and installation of
the system is $366,000, explained Wilsey, explain-
ing the system would not make sense without the
conveyer belt.

Weiss said the self check-in and check-out sys-
tem will be very convenient for patrons and help
free up library staff members.

Weiss said the renovation will occur from the
outside in, beginning with the addition of a new
board room and the reading area on third floor.

I

An artist's rendering of what a portion of the Nues Library's second-floor fiction and audiovisual collection will look
like once renovations are complete. I CONTRIBUTED IMAGE
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FREE Town Hall Meeting
Leukemia, Lymphoma, Multiple Myeloma, and

Myelodysplastic Syndromes
Treatment Options Emerging Therapies Side Effects Resources

Sunday, January 27, 2013 - 1 p.m. until 4 p.m.
LifeSource Conference Center - 5505 Pearl Street, Rosemont

Expert Panel

Rose Catchatourian, M.D. Parameswaran Venugopal, M.D. Ammar Hayani, M.D.

John H. SImger Hospital Rush University Medical Center Advocate Hope Children's Hospital

Patrick Stiff, M.D. Nobuko Hijiya, M.D. Wendy Stock, M.D. Olga Frankfurt. M.D.
Cardinal Bernardin Cancer Center at Ann & Robert H. Lude Children's University of Chicago Robert H. Lude Comprehensrte

Loyola University MedcaI Center Hospital of Chicago Medical Center Cancer Center

Newly-diagnosed patients, blood cancer survivors, caregivers, family members or
friends of a patient will find valuable information.

Register Today - www.Ieukemia-research.orq/TownHaII - 847.424.0600

This program is presented by

ØUFESOUR

(\ RUSH UN1VERTY
IF MEDICAL NTEK

Thanks to our generous sponsors
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Jölane's
Restaurant Bar

Experience Jolane's
Offering a selection from burgers and salads to gourmet entrées
and homemade desserts made from fresh ingredients every day.

i /2 Price Appetizers
Tues through Fri from 4-ópm

i i 00 Milwaukee Ave, Gleriview I JolanesCafe.Com I 847.375.6986
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Subpoenas directed at District
207 superintendent, principals

BY JON SEIDEL AND BECKY SCHLIKERMAN

PARK RIDGE

A Cook County grand
jury sought a wide range
of records from the
superintendent of Maine
Township High School
District 207 and the prin-
cipals of its three high
schools as prosecutors
began to review allega-
tions of hazing at Maine
West High School, sub-
poenas obtained by the
Sun-Times show.

Maine Township High Schoo'
District 207 officiaIs refused until
last week to even acknowledge
the existence of the subpoenas,
The Sun-Times continued to push
for their release after breaking the
news that they'd been issued and
the district relented Monday,

The subpoenas released by the
district are dated just days after
Cook County State's Attorney
Anita Alvarez's office announced
a "complete and thorough, top-to-
bottom" review that began Dec.
4 of hazing allegations at Maine
West High School.

The district has since voted to
fire Maine West varsity soccer
coach Michael Divincenzo for al-
legedly letting varsity players go
on a "campus run" in Septem-
ber where they allegedly hazed
less senior players by assaulting
them and sodomizing them with
fingers and sticks, among other
accusations.

Similar claims are made in a
lawsuit filed against the Maine
Township schools that also names
Divincenzo, freshman soccer coach
Emilio Rodriguez and Maine West
High School Principal Audrey
Haugan.

The grand jury directed two
subpoenas Dec. 6 to Haugan and
Maine Township Supt. Ken Wallace.

From Wallace, the grand jury
sought codes or rules covering
student athletes, teachers and
coaches, and any similar writings
on the topics of "hazing, sexual
misconduct or physical miscon-
duct in any manner associated
with Maine West High School.'

Finally, on Dec. 7, the grand jury
directed four additional subpoe-
nas to Wallace, Haugan, Maine
East High School Principal Michael
Pressler and Maine South High
School Principal Shawn Messmer.

The district redacted a portion
of those subpoenas, citing the
right to protect students' identi-
ties. However, they show the grand
jury sought "any and all letters, e-
mails, reports, memorandums, call
logs, writings, recordings, or other
such material regarding" the re-
dacted topic, "including any such
documents from within the school
records or school file,"

Haugan, Pressler and Messmer
did not return calls Monday. Maine
Township school officials said in
a statement they're cooperating
fully with all agencies investigating
the alleged hazing. Des Plaines po-
lice and child welfare officials have
also looked into the matter.

The district is expected to hire
an attorney to conduct another
independent investigation into the
hazing claims at a special school
board meeting later this month. U



Citizen involvement urged for budget process
BY TRACY GRUEN I Contributor

N I LES

The next fiscal years budget
was one of a few items dis-
cussed during the Nues Village
Boards very first 'informal
consideration meeting" on
Jan. 8, with some elected of-
fcials calling for more public
involvement when it comes
to how the village spends tax
dol lars.

Some trustees indicated
that they want to see more
citizen input on the 2013-14
sending plan before it is vot-
ed on and takes affect May 1.

"I would advocate for let-
ting people be part of this
process," said Village Trustee
Rosemary Palicki, pointing

out that last year residents
were not allowed to comment
on the budget at a March
meeting under an order from
Mayor Robert Callero. "At the
April meeting, it's really al-
most too late."

A series of open budget
workshops are tentatively
scheduled to be held in March
and a public hearing on the
budget will occur in April be-
fore trustees formally vote on
the appropriation ordinance.

"I think there's a real value
to allowing residents to make
comments," said resident
Mary Marusek who is run-
ning for trustee in the April
election.

Trustee Louella Preston,

who is running for re-election
this year, said she made some
budget requests that were
not put into last year's bud-
get. Callero replied that he
asked for a hard copy of the
requests, but never received
them on his desk.

Preston added that she
would like the upcoming bud-
get to include a secretary for
the new village manager. She
said there were times trustees
asked for written communica-
tions and were told the village
manager did not have time to
provide them.

As she has in the past, Pres-
ton again requested that the
village hire someone to do
a comprehensive audit of all

GET TV WEEKLY
MAGAZINE
YoulI never miss your favorite prograTis agn.

This is NOT your typical entertainment style magazine. TV Weekly

magazine allows you to find what on T'!, so youÏl know exactly when

to tune-in. You will even have the ability to program your DVR recordings

for the entire week and watch your favorite iV shows when it's most

convenient for you. Plus, enjoy an entire section dedicated to sports,

movie summaries and reviews.

Newspaper subscribers can get 1V Weekly magazine, delivered to their home,

for as little as 67 per week - a huge savings off the cover price of $2.99!

UBSC
online or call
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the village departments that
have not been audited lately.
In addition, she questioned
the village's tree trimming and
recycling budget. Preston said
that the number of people
recycling in Nues is about 21'
percent which is less than
other towns which average 30
percent or more. Preston felt
part of the problem is resi-
dents receive one small bin,
as opposed to larger recycling
containers.

Trustee Andrew Przybylo,
who is running for mayor this
year, said the village should
work on efficiency, keeping
taxes down and creating a

i

healthy business environment.
"Anything you can do to

Community
pioneerlocal.com

(U

do those things is going to
be a winning formula," Przy-
bylo said, urging staff to keep
those goals in mind when
drafting the 2014 budget.

Instead of meeting just once
a month, the board is now
conducting what is called an
informal consideration meet-
ing on the second Tuesday of
each month. Regular Village
Board meetings, where formal
action is taken, will continue
to be held on the fourth Tues-
day of each month.

The village has set tentative
budget workshop dates for
March, 12, 19 and 28. AlI will
take place at Niles Village Hall,
1000 Civic Center Dr., and are
open to the public. U

.hnóth-l2 2013
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Have a story
to tell us?

We want to hear from you.
Her&s how you can fill us in.

Search for and "like"
Nues Herald-Spectator

on Facebook

Go from plane to plane
in the fast lane.

Porter's hub, Toronto City Airport, isn't merely

new; it's also incredibly compact, so catching
flights is always a snap. lt means that you'll be

in and out an on your way - full speed ahead.

m
ADVERTISING TERMS AND CONDITIONS Acceptance of ads by Publisher is expressly conditioned on and subject to the following terms. 'Publisher' means this publication. its parent(s).subsidiaries and at-
filiates. Advertiser agrees that Publisher's liability in relation to any act, omission, failure tpublish, or error ix the publishing of any ad will not exceed the amount paid for such ad Under no circumstances will
Publisher ever be liable for any indirect, consequential or special damages, or any other costs arising out or related to any act, omission, failure to publish, or error in the publishing of ax ad. lt is the sole reupon-
sibility of the Advertiser to check the correctness of each insertion. Publisher reserves the right to limit the amount of advertising, to edit. or rejectany copy, and to cancel any advertising at its sole discretion
without notice. Advertiser agrees to indemnify and hold Publisher harmless from and against any liability, loss or expense (including reasonable attorneys fees) arising from any claims resulting from publication
by Publisher of the Advertiser's ads,
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Book online, call 1-888-619-8622 or contact your travel agent. flyporter.com
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Skater returns
to run show at
Iceland rink

BY TRACY GRUEN I Contributor

N I LES

Amy Forbes, of
Chicago, has been
the ¡ce skating
director at Iceland
skating rink in Nues
for the past three
years.

Forbes, who took her first
skating lessons at Iceland as a
child, has performed in several
shows and has choreographed
various pieces for her skaters.

Q: When did you first take
skating lessons at Iceland?

A: I was eight years old. My
first lesson was at Iceland. I
was a skater here my whole
career until I was in college. I
was a coach throughout col-
lege as well.

Q: What do you enjoy best
about ice skating?

A: My favorite part of skat-
¡ng is the performances and
skating in shows. And the
costumes.

Q: What was your first job
at Iceland?

A: My first job was ¡n the ¡ce
arena. I worked in the conces-
sions stand. l've had several
other jobs with the Park Dis-
trict; I started coaching in
1994.

Q: What do you enjoy the
most about teaching ice
skating?

A: My favorite part of

teaching (students) is keeping
them with me through their
college years and seeing them
grow up. I have several stu-
dents of mine that I mentored
that are instructors now.

Q: What do you feel kids
learn from ice skating and
performing in shows in addi-
tion to the technical aspects?

A: A lot of the reason I stay
¡n this sport and ¡n coach-
¡ng is the discipline they
learn. They learn discipline
and to be healthy and stay
healthy and be committed to
something. They learn how
to prepare for many of life's
challenges. lt takes a lot of
courage to go out by yourself
and skate a program. They
learn how to deal with stress-
ful situations.

Q: How have the families
and the community respond-
ed to annual shows and ice
skating in general?

A: Since I came on staff
three years ago, our club -
while primarily for skating
- has a really good sense of
community. We go to compe-
titions together. Our parents
are all volunteers for our com-
petition in February and our
ice show in May. We have a big
support base.

Q: Have you competed in
ice skating competitions?

A: As a child I was an individ-
ual competitor as well as a syn-
chronized skating competitor
(nationally). I also followed in
the footsteps of my coach. I

NIL
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Amy Forbes, ¡ce skating director at Iceland in Niles, skates ¡n a
professional performance. CONTRIBUTED PHOTO

skated in professional shows
and choreographed in profes-
sional shows.

Q: What advice would you
give new ice skaters to help
them be successful in ice
skating?

A: I had a coach who said
to me, "You can always coach
forever, but you can't skate

forever." Coaching is very
rewarding. There's always
things you can do with your
skating besides going to the
Olympics.

Q: How did it feel to come
back and be an instructor
where you used to take les-
sons yourself?

A: lt's very surreal. U
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Parolee charged with
Maine Township burglary
[BY JENNIFER JOHNSON t jjohnson@pioneerlocal.com

John

suspicious noises coming from
the residence at around 1:40 p.m.

Police said Giltiam was in pos-
session of a screwdriver, pocket
knife and tire iron, as well as jew-
elry. Police later determined the
jewelry had been reported stolen
from an apartment on the 9600

block of Brandy Court,
said Sheriff's Department
Spokeswoman Sophia
Ansari.

Ansari said the resident
of the Kennedy Drive apart-
ment declined to pursue
prosecution against Gil-
jam, but police were able to

m connect him to the Brandy
Court burglary and he was
subsequently charged with

that crime.
Police initially said Gilliam was in

possession of keys that belonged
to a stolen vehicle, but Ansari said
it has since been determined that
the vehicle had not been stolen.

Gilliam remained in Cook County
Jail with bond set at $100,000. His
next court date is Jan. 24. U

Two charged with drug possession

I-
BY JENNIFER JOHNSON I jjohnson@pioneerlocal.com

N lLES

A Park Ridge man
and a Niles teen-
ager were arrested
on drug charges
Jan. 4 after the
teen allegedly
attempted to
dispose of five
baggies of sus-
pected marijuana
inside a Niles hair
salon.

Niles Police said the 17-year-old
Niles boy ran into a salon on the
7200 block of Dempster Street after
an officer conducted a traffic stop
on the vehicle in which he was a
passenger.

According to police an off-duty
Chicago police officer who was get-
ting his hair cut inside the establish-
ment reported seeing the teen pull
several small bags from his pocket

Justin
Czerwionka

and put them on a chair. Police said
five bags, containing suspected
marijuana, were recovered and the
boy was taken into custody. He was
charged with possession of mari-
juana and obstructing a police of-
ficer and was awaiting a petition to

juvenile court.
Police also charged

Justin Czerwionka, 19, of
3096 S. Fairview Ave., Park
Ridge, with felony delivery
of marijuana and felony
possession of marijuana.
Nues Police Sgt. Robert
Tornabene said Czer-
wionka, an occupant of the
vehicle police had initially

stopped, was accused of selling the
five bags of suspected marijuana to
the 17-year-old.

The vehicle's other occupant,
identified as Joseph Nelson, 19, of
2500 Ashbury, Park Ridge, was
charged with a felony count of pos-
sessing a fraudulent driver's license
after police reportedly found two
fake licenses in Nelson' property
during a search.

Both Czerwionka and Nelson are
scheduled to appear ¡n court on
Jan. 24. I

e

FIREPLACES

Two Convenient Locations
to Serve You Better

The Finest Collection of Fireplace Accessories on the North Shore Since 1993

tS Visit our virtual showroom @ HresideCollection.com

700 NoiTh 1'. wenue Vernon Hills, Illinois 6006 200 West Ohio Street Chica

(847) 549-6700 or (847) GAS-LOGS (42 5647) (31 2) 587-7587

' )654

Best Bran ratted Gas Logs Napoleon European C

Contact us today at
(847) 549-6700 tor a
Free lnHome Consultation.

We carry the bt<brand gas logs on the
North Shor Call today and rece' ree
instaIlatìY any gas log purc : '

See store vils.

'\ ,,í.

MAINE TOWNSHIP

A Chicago man
who was reportedly
caught breaking into
an unincorporated
Maine Town-
ship apartment
has been tied to
the burglary of
another nearby
re s i d ence.

John W. Giltiam, 35, was Guija
charged with felony resi-
dential burglary after he
was taken into custody Jan. 8
inside an apartment on the 8900
block of Kennedy Drive.

According to Cook County
Sheriff's Police, Gilliam, who was
on parole for residential burglary
and theft convictions, was discov-
ered inside the apartment after a
neighbor called police to report



Serial salon robber suspected
in second Nues hold-up

BY JENNIFER JOHNSON I jjohnson@pioneerlocaLcom

N I LES

A man suspected of
robbing several subur-
ban hair salons struck
again in Nues this week,
police said.

The robbery was reported at 11:30
am. Monday at Hair Cuttery, 8303 Golf
Pd.

Nues Police Sgt. Robert Tornabene
said a man in his 30s entered the shop,
approached the counter and, when an
employee came to help him, displayed
a handgun and demanded money.

The employee placed an undisclosed
amount of cash inside a bag the sus-
pect was carrying and he left the store,
police said.

Tornabene said the robber is be-
liEved to be the same man who tar-
geted another Nues salon on Dec. 28 as

Man involved in
two accidents
charged with DUI

13V JENNIFER JOHNSON I

ejjohnson@pioneerlocaI.com

GLEN VIEW

A Glenview man with prior convic-
tions for intoxicated driving is facing
more charges following two separate
crashes that left a Wilmette resident
seriously injured.

Jerzy Orczyk, 60, was charged
with aggravated driving under the
influence and leaving the scene of
an accident in connection with the
Jan. 6 accidents in unincorporated
Glenview.

Cook County Sheriff's Police said

Community
pioneerlocal.com

well as two salons in Skokie and one in
Morton Grove.

"The pattern is pretty similar," Torna-
bene said.

The Skokie robberies were reported
Dec. 27 at Haïr Cuttery, 9442 Skokie
Blvd., and Jan. 10 at Supercuts, 3539
Dempster St. The Morton Grove rob-
bery was reported Jan. 3 at Great
Clips, 6761 Dempster St.

Additional robberies have also been
reported at salons in Bensenville, Lom-
bard, Glen Ellyn and Chicago, accord-
ing to Skokie Police.

The suspect is described as about 5
feet, 10 inches tall and weighing 200
pounds. In the latest Nues robbery he
was wearing dark sunglasses and a
black jacket with the hood covering
his head.

Anyone with information on the
robberies or the suspect is asked
to contact the Niles Police Depart-
ment's Investigations Unit at (847)
588-6500. I

Orczyl< was driving south on Green-
wood Road just after 3 p.m. when
he ran a red light at Central Road,
striking a 2012 Honda Accord that
was driving east on Central. Orczyk
then reportedly continued south on
Greenwood in the northbound lanes,
crashing into a 2005 Subaru Outback
driven by a 66-year-old man from
Nues.

Police said Orczyk continued driv-
ing the wrong way on Greenwood
before hitting a street sign and driv-
ing into a ditch near Greenbriar Drive.

The driver of the Accord, a 56-year-
old Wilmette man, sustained serious
injuries in the accident and was treat-
ed at Advocate Lutheran General
Hospital in Park Ridge, police said.
The Subaru's driver declined medical
assistance, according to police.

Orczyk has two prior DUI convic-
tions in Cook County from 2000 and
2006, Sheriff's Police said. U

uality Cabinets
FOR J4ESS

Nobody Beats Our Prices On:
a &f'4 LU uItracrft

Kitchen and Bath Cabinets

rry rr Ir' U4 .\ (iP) r i-r I
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Want Quality Cabinets
For the Lowest Prices?
Visit Our Website NOW or

E-Mail or Fax Yoùr Floor Plan
And/or List of Cabinets

Tired of finding cabinets at the right price, but the lowest quality?
Want quality brand-name cabinetry for the lowest prices?

Well, you've come to the right place.

At Quality Cabinets For Le88, we offer the finest kitchen and
bath cabinetry at PRICES THAT NOBODY CAN MATCH.

IQualityCabinetsForLess.comJ
E-Mail : QC4L@ATT.NET

V 847-215-1240 ft 847-215-1730
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START THE NEW YEAR RIGHTAPPLY NOW

M.B.A. (Online & on-campus options)

M.A. IN PSYCHOLOGY

M.S. IN COUNSELING

M.S. IN WRITTEN COMMUNICATION

ADVANCED EDUCATION (M.Ed.)

TEACHER PREP (M.A.T.)

NATIONAL
LOUIS
UNIVERSITY

IMPACT
COMPANIES AND COMMUNITIES.
Pursue your graduate degree at Chicago's professionally
focused, non-profit university.

If you're ready to advance your career Ieadng people arid organizationsor supporting

the needs of individuals and communitiesNational Louis University is the place for you.

NLU has been preparing adult learners for success for more than 125 years. This tradition of

excellence can help catapult your career and connect you to the opportunities of a lifetime.

Consu(t with an Enrollment Advisor who can help guide you to the degree path that fits

you best. Call or visit NLU online today.

CHICAGO ELGIN LISLE SKOKIE WHEELING ONUNE

www.nl.edu/info
855.NLU.INFO

(855.658.4636)

L



RISP
ROBBINS, SALOMON & PATT, LTD.

Attorneys at Law

IPARK TAVERN1
CRAFT BEER GENUINE FOOD i

1645 West Jackson Blvd., Chicago

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 4 P.M. TO 10 P.M.

TICKETS: $150 EACH
Includes buffet, beer & wine, raffle, games & prizes, silent auction, charity football squares

CHICAGO SuN-TIMES

Emery

Moorehead

NIL THURSDAY JANUARY 17 2013 13

ALL PROCEEDS FROM THE EVENT
LI BENEFIT GRIDIRON GREATS,

A 501(C)(3) CHARITY
N G ' -ATS IS D[DICATED TO HELPING

FL PLAYERS IN DIRE NEED

FORTHE BENEFIT OF

G R I D I RON

G R EA1S
,*:.!'P JI_

k .L COME AND MEET
FORMER SUPER
. A

Keith Van Home

Steve "Mongo"
McMichael

AND OTHER LEGENDS WITH
AUTOGRAPH OPPORTUNITIES!

T I C KE'IS
Crystal Kontny: (108) 124-6959 or ckontny@rsplaw.com

Shannon Jordan: (113) 861-8160 or shannonj@gridirongreats.org
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CUSTOM DESIGNED EXTERIOR MAKEOVERS

NEW ARCHITECTURAL
ASPHALT ROOF
SHINGLES

NEW COMPOSITE
COLUMNS Mflf
RECESSED
PANELS ON
i6 INCH S liARE
COMPOSITE
PEDESTALS -

Design

NEW GABLE-END
OVERHANG WITH
BOXED-IN SOFFIT

NEW FIBERGLASS
ENTRY DOOR VVITN
VENTEO SJDELIIS

4 INCH DECORATIVE
COMPOSITE TRIM BAND
AROUND WINDOW ¡N
COMPLIMENTARY COLOR

6 INCH EXPOSURE
FIBER CEMENT
LAP SIDING WITH
SMOOTH FINISH

COACHMAN-STYLE
GARAGE DOOR WITH
ARCH TRANSOMS

NEED A FACELIFT?
We are Chicagoland's home exterior specialists, taking curb appeal to the next level. Our featured exterior makeover turned a humdrum home into

the envy of the neighborhood. A cedar barrel ceiling tops a new front porch framed by regal columns and a stone walkway. Contemporary window

treatments and a matching coachman-style garage door bring out the charm of this renewed home. Free estimate call 888.616.4686.

i."
ELEVATIONS
EXTERIOR RENOVATIONS FOR YOUR HOME

Ar roor, FarnUy orpy

mye ations.com

Visit Our Design Showrooms: Lincoinwood: 6825 North lincoln Avenue. Nape

Exterior Makeover Offer - Expires March 31, 2013

764 West Aurora Avenue. Monday Saturday 9

NO PPYME"TS FL11 (EAR
12 months same-as-cash financing*

* Loans provided by Enerßank USA (1245 East Brickyard Road, Sue 640, Safl Lake City UT 84106) on approved credit, for a limited
time. Repayment terms vary from 24 to i 32 months, i 6.84% fixed APR subject to change. Interest waived it repaid in 365 days.
All offers limited to jobs contcacted by 3/31/1 3. Maximum loan amount of $45000. Other conditions and limitabons apply. Ask your
Elevations representative for complete details.



extra savings now through Monday

70% OFF
DESIGNEP
S\ATf[?S
Reg. $65,
sale 195O.
Cr0m Oscar
de b Renta
& Geoffrey Beene
Cnton or acrytc.

60% OFF
SUITS ANO

SPOPTCOATS
Orig.* $25O$65O,
now S100S260.
Clearance
select,ons (rom
famous designers.

60% OFF
LUGA CLOSEOUTS
Orig.* $1OO$7QO,
closeout 39.99-27999.
From Smsonite,
Delsey & Ricardo.
Shown: Samsonte
Silhouette
12 spinners.

60%-80% OFF
WHEN YOU TAKE AN
EXTRA 4O3 OFF
Orig.* 4 99 $625
final cost 59-$Th.
Cleaance comfoters
sheets, pillows,
towels & more.
Shown: Jolee 12-pc.
decorator set.

super weekend saie & O/ 0/

arance 40
thousands of items

PLUS, TAKE AN EXTRA 15% OR 10% OFFt
when you use your Macy's card or pass tExciusonsappy. seepass.

FREE SHIPPING ONLINE EVERY DAY + EXTRA 15% OR 10% OFF
Free shipping with $99 purchase. Use promo code: WKND for extra savings; offer valid i /1 7-1/21/201 3. Exclusions apply; see macys.com for details.

t

.n ». REG. & ORIG. PRICES ARE OFFERING PRICES AND SAVINGS MAY NOT BE BASED ON ACTUAL SALES. SOME ORIG. PRICES NOT IN EFFECT
: DURING THE PAST 90 DAYS. SUPER WEEKEND SALE PRICES IN EFFECT 1/17-1/21/2013. *Intermediate price reductions may have been taken. Jewelry

BLOC .
!PP photos may be enlarged or enhanced to show detail. Fine jewelry at select stores; log on to macys.com for locations. Almost all gemstones have been

treated to enhance their beauty and require special care, log on tomacys.com/gemstones or ask your sales professional. Extra savings taken off already
reduced prices, 'special" prices reflect extra savings. Orig/Now and Closeout items will remain at advertised prices after event and are available while supplies last. Advertised merchandise may
not be carried at your IocI Macy's and selection may vary by store. Prices and merchandise may differ at mays.com. N2120366. * Enterthe WebID in the search box at macys.com to order.

65%-80% OFF
WHEN VOli TAKE AN
EXTRA 3tY OFF
Orig.* $9499, final cost
5.08-10445. By our Style &
Co., Alfani, Charter Club, JM
Collection & more. Misses.
Selections for petites &
women; women's prices
slightly higher.

60% OFF
WHEN YOU TAKE
AN EXTRA 2(Y OfF
Orig.* $2OO$8OOO,

final cost
$BOS3200.Clearance
fine ewelry selections:
diamonds,
cultured pearls
&more. -.

the magic of

TO

50%-
60% OFF
CLEAfANCE
WiNTER COATS
Orig. $225,
now $90-5112.
Down styles by
London Fog,
Larry Levine
& more. Misses.

40%- 70% OFF
.

WHEN YOU TAKE

Orig. $20-$298
final cost 4.80-
178.80. Clearance
handbags:

-.\ totes, hobos,
crossbodes,
wallets & more.

PLUS, TAKE AN EXTRA 15% OR 10% OFFt
WITH YOUR MACV'S CARD OR PASS DURING OUR SUPER WEEKEND SALE & CLEARANCE

tExclusions apply. see pass.

*ryS WOW PASS
EXTRA SAVINGS ON ALL SALE & CLEARANCE APPAREL!

(EXCEPT SPECIALS & SUPER BUYS)

EXTRA 15 OFF
SELECT SALE & CLEARANCE APPAREL FOR HIM, HER & KiDS, PLUS FINE & FASHION JEWELRY

EXTRA 10% OFF ALL SALE & CLEARANCE
WATCHES. SHOES, COATS, SUITS, DRESSES. INTIMATES;

SUIT SEPARATES & SPORTCOATS FOR H1M & SELECT HOME ITEMS
ttdudes: Fteryday Values IDY), peols, wper buys, ntitu mameset, tIoo cocings. rqs, eI«tris/learoe ek.'qrte, gf t
(dSIWlrY tnitk show,pretttispurdasts,pcíal adtrs,stÑ liceeseddept., speoal purchet itetmacisxoe.(atbetombeed
ath w'isavinqspasskoupon, extra disountoctedtto(tmtopeeriga nw Mas «ount. EX1ASM%S%APtlEDTOREDlJ(ED PRICES.

Op TEXT CPN' TO MACVS (62297)

00002105100318243118 VALID 1/17-1/21/13

*

cys
.com
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50%- 60% OFF
CLEARAN
FOP J1tOPS
Orig.* 24.5O34.5O,
now 9.99-14.99.
Sweaters. tops,
jeans, dresses
ani mare.

EXTRA 50% OFF
SEFWEAP & INÌ1MATES
Org.* 7.50-$88,
final cost i .75-$33.
All clearance
sleepweai, bras.
panoes and
shapewear,

65%- 80% OFF
COENW'KE FOP lODS
Orig.* 9.99-69.50,

now 3.48-13.99.
Sweaters. pants
leans, dresses
more. Gìrls' 2.16;
bys 2.2O
nfai*s' 3.24 mes.

75% OFF CLEN,4N SHOES & BOOTS
Ong. $39-$199, now 9.75-49.75. From Nine West
AersoIes. AK Anne Klein, 8andono, Rampage, our
Style & Co. and more.

I OPEIA MACV S ACCOUNTFOREXTRA15% SAVINGS THE FIRST 2 DAYS UP TO $100 WITH RE REWARDSTO COMEMacyscredrt cardis avaiIaesubiect tocredit approval
.

new account savings valid the day your account is opened and the next day; excludes services, s!ected licensed departments, gift cards, restaurants, gourmet food & wine. The new
account savingsare limited to a total of $100; application must qualifyfor immediate approval to receive extra savings; employees not eligible.
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* Police Blotter
pioneerlocal.com

The following incidents were listed
in the reports of the Ni/es Police
Department. Readers are reminded
that an arrest does not constitute a
finding of guilt. Only a court of law
can make that determination.

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Alexander Hwang, 38, of 6321
Dempster St., Morton Grove, was
charged with disorderly conduct
and criminal trespass on Jan. 4.
Police said on Jan. 3 Hwang was
ordered not to return to a retail
establishment on the 6100 block
of Touny Avenue after he was al-
legedly verbally abusive to an em-
ployee and customers during mul-
tiple visits. The following day an
employee told police that Hwang
returned to the store and started
yelling at customers. Hwang re-
portedly left the building, but

returned a few hours later and was
taken into custody by police. He
has a Feb. 8 court date.

RETAIL THEFT

George Papageorgiou, 44, of
4858 N. Washtenaw, Chicago, was
charged with retail theft on Jan.
3. Police said Papageorgiou stole
DVDs, two bottles of diet pills, a
bottle of Clearasil and a package
of mints from a store on the 5600
block of Touhy Avenue. He had a
Jan. 14 court date.

Davon Miller, 22, of 10074 Holly
Ln., unincorporated Maine Township,
was charged with retail theft on Jan.
6 after he allegedly pushed a shop-
ping cart out the doors of a store on
the 9000 block of Golf Road without
paying for the merchandise inside.
Police said the items included three

FL
MARKET

THE BUYER'S
(FLEA MARKET

Chicagoland's Largest
indoor Outdoor

(i
Ofton n,itted Ne,, D,,pho,,ted

'sì
773.227.1889

www.buyersfleamarkel.com

Serving you for 30 years

,' )t;v%yr

SWAP

3 GREAT FLEA
MARKETS
Every SAT. & SUN.

7 am. 4 p.m.

Alsip

Also WEDNESDAY! 7 am. - 2 p.m.

4350 W. i 29th St.

Ashland Ave.,
THURSDAY' 7 am. - 3 p.m.

OUTDOORS ONLY

4200 SOUTH ASHLAND - CHICAGO

Meirosc Park
Also FRIDAY! 8 am, 3 p.m.

4600 WEST LAKE STREET

' i.iI our n chsilp:

swap-o-rama.coni
708-344-7300

1Ir,tANhI* fljEA*
flhllillUk MARKET
SATJAN 19th (8AM-3PM)/$5
(COUNTY FARM & MANCHESTER)

'DuPage County Fairgrounds.

W!II, I s VEJIDOIS W0E!

* WINTER *

ANTIQUE
MARKET SALE
F!'Heers: SAT.115

, SUN.9-3/S6

'luPage Expo Center'
145 Min. W. nl Chicago on Rt. 54 ' North Ave.)

St. Charise, IL
ZURKO 71 5-526-9769

www.zurkopromotions.com

Call 630-978-8229 to place your ad!

bottles of vodka, toys and food val-
ued at $74. Miller has a Feb. 9 court
date.

Nicholas Ward, 21, of 4114 Cove
Ln., Glenview, was charged with re-
tail theft on Jan. 6 after he allegedly
stole a $40 coat from a store inside
Golf Mill Shopping Center. He has a
Feb. 19 court date.

DUI

Jacob Marcinak, 27, of 3822 Lake,
Wilmette, was charged with driving
under the influence and speeding on
Jan. 5 following a traffic stop on the
7600 block of Milwaukee Avenue. He
has a Feb. 8 court date.

THEFT

Two men were seen breaking into

I

«z:

Nues Elementary School

District 71

Clarence E. Culver School

Kindergarten Pre-Registration

2013/2014 School Year

a charitable organization's donation
bin located in a parking lot on the
6100 Touhy Avenue and removing
numerous bags of clothing on the
afternoon of Jan. 4. They then re-
portedly entered a vehicle driven by
a third man and left the scene. The
clothing was to have been distrib-
uted to local charities, according to
police.

BURGLARY TO VEHICLE

A man told police that his wallet
was stolen Jan. 5 from an unlocked
vehicle while it was parked in a drive-
way on the 9900 block of Warrant L

Ova I.

A Park Ridge man reported that
his cell phone and wallet were stolen
from his vehicle Jan. 6 while it was
parked in a lot on the 9200 block of
Milwaukee Avenue. I

. SHOP IN
HEATED COMFORT

. FOOD COURT & PARKING

. CASH STATION

4545 W. DIVISION ST.

Indoor Dealer Space Available

a Kolmar Z Blocks east ot Cicero Aye.

Open Sat & Sun 8AM5PM

Seller's Special f'
. Sell your used Merchandise

Only - Si 5/Day Sat. or Sun.

lA1òdnrl, kni i.r, Qfl oni QvnuIIvuuy, uaiivai y uy, LU U U

. Please call for Appointment

847-966-9280 ext. 1102

www.culver71.net

> L_i>
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PARK RIDGE

Winter-like weather may
be lagging, but the sea-
sonal flu is back in full
blast, arriving sooner and
with more severity than
usual.

Advocate Lutheran General Hospital
in Park Ridge saw its emergency room
volume jump by 20 percent because
of viral-related illnesses, according to
Douglas Propp, chairman of the De-
partment of Emergency Medicine.

The hospital typically admits 175
patients daily, he said, but the early
flu season has brought well over 200
people a day to the ER.

'We usually see a gradual ramp up
(of flu-like activity)", Propp said. "This
came on with a large volume."

Health officials report influenzalike
illnesses have been circulating with
a vengeance around suburban Cook
County and most of Illinois in recent
weeks.

"We are seeing widespread activ-
ity much earlier than usual and an
elevated number of cases of influ-
enza," compared with previous years,
said Melaney Arnold, a spokeswoman
for the Illinois Department of Public
Health.

The state health department doesn't
keep track of the incidence of mf lu-
enza because it is not a reportable dis-
ease. However, the agency monitors
the data reported by doctors' offices,
emergency departments and nursing
homes that report acute illness, as well
as schools that report absenteeism
rates, to determine prevalence levels.

By the first week of January, influ-
enza had affected at least half the
regions of 47 U.S. states. Illinois, one
of the hardest-hit states, has endured
widespread influenza activity since
Dec. 9.

Last Friday the U.S. Centers for

Seasonal flu back with a vengeance

Disease Control and Prevention de-
dared the nationwide flu outbreak had
reached epidemic proportions.

The virus shows no signs of up let-
ting up locally.

"We're seeing that it's continuing to
rise," said Amy Poore, a spokeswoman
for the Cook County Department of
Public Health.

A spike in absenteeism at area
schools in December hinted that the
flu bug was back.

Stevenson School in Des Plaines
sent letters home last month regard-
ing the flu after some children had be-
come ill, reported East Maine School
District 63 Superintendent Scott Clay.
He hasn't, however, observed signifi-
cant flu activity at the district's seven
schools in early 2013.

More students than usual at Maine

Township High School District 207
had come down with the flu in recent
weeks, though the number of cases is
nothing "too dramatic," said spokes-
man Dave Beery.

"The nurses are a little surprised
they're not seeing even more, given
how widespread the flu seems to be in
the Chicago area and the country as a
whole," he said.

With help from the state the District
207 School-Based Health Center at
Maine East High School in Park Ridge
has the flu vaccine available for unin-
sured students. The center purchased
an additional 60 flu shots to adminis-
ter to students with health insurance
on a first-come, first-served basis.

The center has "a fair amount of
both vaccines in stock," Beery said
last week.
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Seasonal flu activity can begin as
early as October and continue into
May, but typically reaches its peak in
January and February.

The number of influenza-associated
hospitalizations in suburban Cook
County has already surpassed the
seasonal totals of the past two years.
Since late August, the Cook County
Health Department has recorded 90
flu cases at intensive care units. The
same time last year only one person
had been admitted for the flu. Last
year's flu season saw a total of 45 flu-
related ICU cases.

Respiratory illnesses last week
forced over a dozen Chicago-area
hospitals to temporarily divert ambu-
lances to other facilities due to over-
crowded emergency rooms.

Though flu is a main culprit, medical
professionals say other viruses caus-
ing respiratory and gastrointestinal
symptoms are also causing people to
fall ill.

"We're seeing more than the typical,
classic influenza," Propp confirmed.

But the "stomach flu" - a misnomer
used to described illnesses that cause
nausea, vomiting and diarrhea - is not
be confused with influenza. Rather
the flu is a viral respiratory infection
that mimics symptoms of the common
cold with increased severity. A high
fever, headache, muscle aches and ex-
treme fatigue, are also signs.

Annual vaccination is widely recog-
nized as the best protection against
the flu. Healthy hygiene, such as fre-
quent hand washing and covering a
cough, are also important.

The CDC recommends the flu yac-
cine for everyone 6 months and older,
especially people with underlying
medical conditions, pregnant women,
and seniors over 65 years old.

.

Medical professionals agree it's not
toollate to get the flu shot to curb the
vinAs' spread since the end date of flu
season is anybody's guess. U

- Susan Frick Car/man and Kimber-
'y Fornek contributed to this report.

I

Dr. Michael Unger gives a flu shot to Ron Branstrom, of Glenview, in his Northbrook
office. The flu has been widespread and more severe this year, health officials say. I
DAVID BANKS-Sun-Times Media

BY NATASHA WASINSKI I Contributor
J
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More search firms sought
for manager candidates
BY TRACY GRUEN I Contributor

NI LES

The process of
hiring a new
manager for the
village of N lles has
begun.

During a Jan. 8 meeting
of the Village Board Mayor
Robert Callero explained the
village received proposals
from three manager search
firms, but would like to get
two more proposals.

Callero said it should be
about a four-month process
to find the right person for
the job.

"The one thing that we
all agreed upon is hiring an
outside firm to do the initial
search," said Trustee Chris
Hanusiak. "Most of these
firms have looked for village
managers."

Hanusiak said the search

firm that is selected will pro-
vide a template for village
manager qualifications and
then the trustees will add on
to that template with their
own recommendations.

Callero said that the firm
will probably narrow down
the search to the top five
candidates and then bring
the top three candidates to
the Village Board.

Callero added that whom-
ever is elected mayor in April
will choose who the next vil-
age manager will be, with

the consent of the trustees.
"We want to get the ball

rolling now," said Hanusiak,
who is running for mayor
against Trustee Andrew
Przybylo in the April 9 race.
'We don't know who's going
to be the mayor. Whoever
is going to be the mayor
is going to make the final
decision."

The Village Board also
has a search firm committee

STAY CONNECTED TO

YOUR COMMUNITY!

evs1etters at WWW.SIGNUP.PIONEERLOCAL.COPI
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composed of Trustee Louel-
la Preston, Przybylo and
Ca I I ero.

At the Jan. 8 meeting
Preston read a lengthy list
of qualifications for village
manager that were listed in
a brochure for the city of
Elmhurst.

Preston said she agreed
with the various qualifica-
tions in the Elmhurst bro-
chure, such as the village
manager having an "entre-
preneurial spirit," experience
in securing state and federal
grants, experience with bud-
gets and fiscal management,
effective communication
abilities with media rela-
tions, and experience with
long-range and strategic
planning.

Preston also called for the
new village manager to have
a secretary and that the
upcoming fiscal year's bud-
get include funding for the
position. I

Niles Police Chief Dean Strzelecki, left, and Mayor Robert Callero,
right, join new Niles police officers Christopher Koch and Kelly
Dolan. I CONTRIBUTED PHOTO

New officers join Nues
Police Department

Book Online and Save on Midway Airport Parking

. ' I j

Pork Ride
Fly 5200 West4lth Street

FotestView, IL 60638
(888) 720-7275

I

Conveniently
located, tight off
l-55 airport exits,

onlya few minutes
from the Midway

terminal

Indoor Rate
*

Pu Day

Outdoor Rate

/Wedrekxated 1½ miles from
Midway Airport, tust a short ride
to the terminal.

, 24/7 Continuous shuttle
operation, door-to-door service.

VOti shuttles run on demand, no
waiting.

V24/7 Fully fenced & patrolled lot
with a state.ot-the.art camera
system.

COMPARE

Airportindoor Rate 31/day
Airport Outdoor Rote '14/day

DA
TO RECEIVE YOUR FREE DAY

Book online at
www.mdwpark.com

and enter code LI!) J ii
OR

Call 866-922-7275
and mention

Guarantee your oirportparking now!

PIONEER PRESS two officers who retired in
2012.

Dolan and Koch will now
N lLES begin a 12-week training

program at the Suburban
The Niles Police Depart- Law Enforcement Academy

ment added two new po- at the College of Du Page.
lice officers to its ranks on Once they complete train-
Jan. 3. ing they will return to the

Sworn in were Officer Niles Police Department to
Kelley Dolan and Officer undergo 14 weeks of field
Christopher Koch. The training before taking on full
two were hired to replace police officer duties. I
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Singing in the shower
never sounded so good.
We are bathroom remodeling specialists.
Our goal is simple. Provide value-added design

assistance, excellent communication and flawless

execution with minimal disruption to you. And when
all is said and done, deliver exceptionally beautiful

bathrooms. Plus, every bathroom we remodel is

guaranteed. Call us at 847-268-3420 for your
free estimate.

'1 PEVIVE"
BATHROOM

An Airoom FamA, Company

revivebath.com

Free 8" Kohler® Rain Head with 6 pc Performance
Showering Package purchase - $450 value!
Offer valid on 6 piece Performance Showering Package and complete bathroom remodels only. Cannot be combined with any other
promotions. Limit one Kohler Rain Head per customer. Offer subject to change without notice. Offer valid through March 3 I , 20 I 3.

Visit Our Design Showrooms Lincolnwood: 6825 N. Lincoln Ave. Naperville: 2764 W. AuroraAve. Hours: Monday - Saturday: 9am - 5pm
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Obituaries
In Memoriam In Memoriam

Carbonara Funeral Directors
Traditional Funerals

Cremations

Memorial Services

Immediate Burials

Michael Qirbonara
Michael Carbonara Jr.

Licensed Funeral Directors

Bus: (708) 343-6161 Home: (08)'865-8 124

Pre-Arrangements

with or without

prepayment of services

Chapels generally available

near your home

bey Carbonara

Cell: (708) 724-7500

Pre-plan your burial

arrangements and

your loved ones

won't be faced

with uncertainty

at a stressful and

emotional time.

atf&.
emetenes

ALL SAINTS CEMETERY, DES PLAINES

Name Cemetery of Interest

Address City/State/Zip

Telephone Best Time to Contact

E-mai! Address

Personal information including e-mailad.dress ivi/I be kept confiuienthz/and u.cedonlyfor responding ro inquiries.

Catholic Cemeteries . 1400 South WolfRoad Hillside, IL 60162-2197
708-449-6100 . 708-449-2340 Español . www.CatholicCemeteriesChicago.org
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Express Condolences
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For local community Death Notices
visit pioneerlocal.com

Ask about our avaiLable Death Notice Emblems.
Call: 847-998-3400 (opt 6)

Death Notices

Ciucci, Regina C.
Age 99, lifetime resident of Chicago; member

Ladies of Isabella, St. Anne Sodality at St.
Ferdinand Parish, member Catholic Order of
Foresters.

Beloved wife of the late Delmo J.; loving father
of Regina Hughes (John) Hegenreder and the late
John Ciucci; proud grandmother of Jack (Patty)
and Joseph (Regina) Hughes, Regina (Christopher)
Babor, Christine and Delmo Ciucci, Victoria
ÇFony) Ponzo, Robert Ciucci and Susan (Jack)
Brunner and great-grandmother of 21; dear sister
of 8; fond aunt of many nieces and nephews.

Visitation Friday, 3:00 p.m. until 8:00 p.m. and
Saturday, 9:00 am. until time of funeral 10:00 am.
at Gibbons Funeral Home, 134 South York Road,
(½ mile North of Saint Charles Road), Elmhurst.
Mass of Christian Burial I 1:00 am. at Saint Joseph
Catholic Church, Addison. Interment All Saints
Catholic Cemetery, DesPlaines. For funeral
information, please call 630-832-0018 or
www.glbbonsfuneralhome.com.

BBONS FUNERAL HOME

In Memoriam

General Information
Concerning The

Death Notice Page
. A paid death notice may be ordered to appear in

the Pioneer Press when funeral arrangements
are made, and must be submitted in writing.

Information about charges for death notices may

be obtained from area funeral directors or by calling

(847) 998-3400. A 24-hour tax service is offered at

(847) 486-6836 or death notices may be e-mailed to

deathnotices@pioneerlocal.com.

. An in memoriam or card of thanks may be

placed using the same information above.

s The deadline for placing a death notice, in

memoriarn or card of thanks, is Monday at 5:00 pm.

Photos must me submitted by Monday at 2:00pm.

. The death notice department is staffed from

8:30 am to 5:00 pm Monday through Saturday and

9:00 am to 5:00 pm on Sunday.

. A death notice, in memoriam or a card

of thanks may be submitted in person from

8:30 am to 5:00 pm Monday through Friday at

the Pioneer Press, 3701 W. Lake Ave., Glenview, IL

60026. t!
. Family and friends may visit our weite and sign

a guest book at Pioneerlocal.com.

SUN MEDIA

Death Notices

DiGirolamo, Mary Jane
(flee Graceffa), Age 82, a resident of Deltona, FL,

formerly of Park Ridge, IL, died peacefully on
Saturday, November 10, 2012 at Hospice of Volusia-
Flagler in Orange City, FL. She was born March 21,
1930 in Everett, MA.

Beloved wife of Dominick for 55 years; loving
mother of Lisa (Eugene) Podzimek, Linda (David)
Dickey and Lucinda McKnight (Alan Robson);
adored grandmother of 13; cherished great-
grandmother of 20.

Memorial gathering, Sunday, January 20, 2013
from 12:00-3:00 PM at Nelson Funeral Home, 820
Talcott Rd., Park Ridge. Private family interment
Abraham Lincoln National Cemetery, Etwood, IL. In
lieu of flowers, donations in memory of Mary Jane
accepted at Hospice of Volusia-Flagler, 1625

Veterans Memorial Pkwy., Orange City, FL 32763.
Inquire at 847-823-5122 and online guestbook
www.nelsonfunerals.com

Sign Çust 'Boo&at www.cÑago(and&con

Share the
Memories
Place an

In-Memoriam
Include a photo of
your loved one

Email:
death noticespioneerloca l.com

Call:
847-998-3400 (opt 6)

Sigii i/ic Gite.i Rook (lt

pioneerlocal.com

;;' Share t& Emiil: deathnoticespisneer!ocaI.com

Í» Memories cii 847-9983400 (opt 6)
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Keep up with
the latest
songs and
albums in the
Listen section.

Get up and

Your guide to the weekend and beyond
Every Thursday

Community
pioneerlocal.com

Pay attention to nutrition
Many older adu'ts
are at risk for
health complica-
tians because
of poor nutri-
tion, and new
research shows
that seniors living
at home are at higher
risk due to the combined
medical and social issues.

The causes of malnutrition may ap-
pear straightforward, but often they
are more complicated.

'They all go together, they really
go hand in hand," said Alisa Levine, a
registered and licensed dietitian and
nutritionist with Live Your Best 365 who
provides medical nutritional therapy to
prevent and manage chronic conditions.
"The physical, social and emotional
components, if someone can no longer
cook for themselves and the quality and
quantity of food is now dependent on
someone else and now all of a sudden
different medications are on board."

Among the conditions that can
cause nutritional deficiencies are hm-
ited income, dental issues or chronic
illnesses that lead to decreased appe-
tite, or certain medications.

"Certain medications actually can
cause nausea, certain medications
need to be taken with food or with-
out food and the schedule alone can
be a challenge for a senior," Levine
said. "Some medications cause taste
changes, so what used to be mom or
dad's comfort food or favorite food is
now not any good."

Additionally, Levine said that the
social component cannot be ignored.
For some, reduced social contact may
cause a lack of interest in cooking or
eating. Depression can also cause a
loss of appetite.

Levine said it is important to look for
signs of malnutrition to help recognize
a potential problem as early as pos-
sible. She will do an evaluation for her
clients, but said family members can

LENNA SCOTT

THE SENIOR
NETWORK

watch for signs on their
own.

"Evaluate the environ-
ment, see how meals are
being prepared, who is
preparing them, who is
doing the shopping," she
said. "Look at their skin.
Signs of nutrient deficien-
cy can include skin that
doesn't heal, open sores
with increased draining or

transparency of the skin."
Levine recommended consulting

a physician or licensed nutritionist if
there is a concern about the nutritional
health of a senior.

'Seniors should be weighed on a
monthly basis," Levine said. 'Greater
than a five percent weight change
within 30 days is a sign that interven-
tion is needed."

Levine said engaging professionals
can help identify and address any con-
tributing factors. This might include
changing the diet or removing any
diet restrictions.

"Over a certain age, the diet restric-
tions of what someone can eat gener-
ally decrease," she said. "Unless some-
thing ¡s harmful. lt's about quality of
life versus a number on a scale."

One caution Levine gave is reliance
on pre-packaged or processed foods.

"A lot oftimes the senior turns to
processed foods because that's what
they can make on their own or that's
what a caregiver has the ability to pre-
pare for them," she said. "Processed
foods are known to be higher in so-
dium, lower in calcium, protein and
other essential vitamins and minerals."

Levine encouraged seniors to choose
fresh foods packed with nutrients, such
as nuts, fresh fruits and raw vegetables.

LiveYourBest365 is based in Lin-
colnshire and can be reached at (847)
748-8477. U

Lenna Scott is the Director of
Marketing at The Wealshire, a short-

term rehab, ski/led nursing and assist-
ed living community in Lincoinshire.

She lives ¡n Buffalo Grove with her
husband and two children. Contact

her at lscott@wealshire.com.
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CHICAGO

Consumer protection plan has Criminal charges don't slow
Emanuel facing rare opposition newly sworn-in state legislators

Mayor Rahm Emanuel's plan to protect consum-
ers against financial scams ran into a buzzsaw of
opposition last week from retailers and debt col-
lectors fearful they could lose their licenses for
mere technical violations.

The City Council's Committee on License and
Consumer Protection - under pressure from a
hearing room full of critics led by the Illinois Re-
tail Merchants Association - put off a vote on
Emanuel's plan to license and regulate debt collec-
tors. The critics essentially accused the mayor of
attacking a fly with a sledgehammer and dictating
an ordinance that goes too far without consulting
impacted parties.

Debt collectors also accused the mayor of going
too far in his crackdown against an industry that's
already heavily regulated by the state and federal
governments.

The mayor's office responded to the opposition
by saying, 'Both Chairman [Emma] Mitts and the
mayor are committed to promoting a thriving busi-
ness environment while protecting responsible,
working families from predatory enterprises. Chair-
man Mitts asked for a few additional days to review
the ordinance before passing the legislation in her
committee and moving it to the full council next
week." U

Chicago Sun-Times

SPRINGFIELD

Engulfed by pomp and pension hangover, a new
crop of 177 Illinois lawmakers was sworn into of-
fice last week with part of this legislative class
confronted with the less-than-honorable prospect
of one day moving from the Statehouse to the Big
House.

At no time in recent political memory have so
many sitting Illinois lawmakers been under criminal
indictment at the same time - let alone on an mau-
guration day that's usually marked by a refreshing
respite in political feuding, parties and family por-
traits on the floors of the House and Senate.

But as the new 98th General Assembly took its
oath, three state legislators face criminal charges in
a reminder of how a state with two former gover-
nors in federal prison hasn't shaken its robust repu-
tation for political corruption.

Among the group is state Rep. Derrick Smith
(D-Chicago), whose federal bribery charge for al-
legedly accepting $7,000 from an undercover FBI
informant led House colleagues to drive him from
office last August. State Rep. La Shawn Ford (D-
Chicago) faces federal bank fraud charges, and
state Sen. Donne Trotter (D-Chicago) faces a feb-
ny charge for allegedly attempting to pass through
a security checkpoint at O'Hare Airport with a gun
in a duffle bag. U

- Chicago Sun-Times
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WASHINGTON

U.S. banks to pay $8.5 billion in
mortgage, foreclosure settlement

Hundreds of thousands of Americans stand to
benefit from the latest mortgage-abuse settlement,
but consumer advocates say U.S. banks may be
getting the best of the deal.

Banks have agreed to pay $8.5 billion to settle
charges that they wrongfully foreclosed on millions
of homeowners in the wake of the 2008 financial
crisis. Abuses included "robo-signing," when banks
automatically signed off on foreclosures without
properly reviewing documents.

But the agreement will also help eliminate huge
potential liabilities for the banks.

Consumer advocates complained that regulators
settled for too low a price by letting banks avoid
full responsibility for foreclosures that victimized
families and fueled an exodus from neighborhoods
across the country.

The settlement ends an independent review
of loan files required under a 2011 action by
regulators.

The banks, which include JPMorgan Chase, Bank
of America and Wells Fargo, will pay about $3.3
billion to homeowners to end the review of foreclo-
sures. The rest of the money - $5.2 billion - will
be used to reduce mortgage bills and forgive out-
standing principal on home sales that generated
less than borrowers owed on their mortgages. U

- The Associated Press

Chicago, Springfield, Washington csw
pioneerlocal.com
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It is time for Major
League Baseball to
acknowledge what
everyone knows,
exposed by this year's
Hall of Fame vote when
players with obvious
Cooperstown numbers
failed to get enough
votes to be enshrined.

Cheating by players taking steroids
was so rampant in the 1990s that the
heart of the game - the statistics,
which connect one generation of
players to the next - was rendered
meaningless.

1,000 WORDS I Jack Higgins

Mark McGwire and
Sammy Sosa cheated
when they battled it out in
1998 to break Roger Maris'
home run record. A jeal-
ous Barry Bonds cheated
to set the all-time single
season home run record
and the career record.
Roger Clemens cheated to
pitch better at the end of
his career than he did at its peak.

Those veteran players all had slam-
dunk Hall of Fame numbers. Some
had Hall of Fame careers before the
doping started. And all of them were
denied entry into Cooperstown by
the Baseball Writers' Association of
America last week.

If I had my way, all of them would
be banned from baseball, just like
Pete Rose and Shoeless Joe Jackson.

If there was a way to do it,
I'd like to see their statis-
tics removed from base-
ball history. 0h, Bonds
can brag in bars about his
73-homer season and his
762 career homers. But
I would like baseball to
declare Roger Maris the
best single season home
run hitter ever with 61 and

crown Hank Aaron as baseball's all-
time home run king with 755.

The statistics compiled by the
cheaters can be just put down a
memory hole, as George Orwell used
to say.

Don't get me wrong. I know cheat-
ing has been a part of baseball for
a long time. My high school coach
used to say that it is only cheating if
you get caught. But he was referring

[DY

SER

Cheaters should be denied Hall admission
to little things, like pretending you
made the tag at third even if you
didn't or running out a dropped third
strike even if it wasn't a dropped third
strike. As A.J. Pierzynski found out in
Chicago's most famous dropped third
strike play, sometimes you get lucky.

Is that cheating?
How about when a catcher like

Elston Howard would drop the ball
in the mud to load up a spitter for a
pitcher like Whitey Ford in a crucial
moment in a close game? Or at least
making the batter think that's what
he was doing.

There is a difference between giv-
ing your team an edge in a game
through a feint or a battle of wits and
taking illegal drugs for years so you
can hit the most home runs and gain
the most fame and the most financial
reward. I

!

I

VIEWPOINT I Pioneer Press

Sadly, a do-over
on pensions
The state Legislature has failed badly.

After talking for two years about cutting state
pension costs, lawmakers came up miserably
short during the lame-duck session. The new Gen-
eral Assembly, with a complement of new legista-
tors, began last week. All bills currently in play are
officially dead and legislators must start over.

Unbelievably, no pension bills even came for a
vote during the session, including a well-intended
but unworkable Hail Mary from Goy. Pat Quinn.

After their stunning failure, legislative leaders
said all the right things about getting back to work.
The two main pension bills will be refiled immedi-
ately, one by Rep. Elaine Nekritz and Sen. Daniel
Biss and another by Sen. President John Cullerton.
This time around, notably, Cullerton's bill will cover
four pension systems rather than only two.

The only good news is that the hard work is
mostly done. The broad contours of a painful but
desperately needed pension overhaul are at hand.

All that's missing is courage.



Maine Township would
like to congratulate the
Niles Police Depart-
ment for decorating
the winning tree at the
recent Golf Mill Festival
of Trees.

As a result of the festival, Maine
Township's Food Pantry was the re-
cipient of 7,153 donated food items.
This amount greatly replenished our

Youth

Campus a 'good bet'
While I waffle on adding to my

taxes, I am a realist at heart and
really believe we have a once-in-a-
lifetime opportunity to acquire the
Youth Campus property with the
April referendum. As a banker and
family man, I know it makes good
money sense.

The cost to my family nets out to
only about $70 bucks a year. Towns
such as Winnetka, Barrington, Glen-
view, Northbrook and other 'peer"
suburbs have already increased
investment in their parks and recre-
ational services. The difference now
between our direction and theirs is
both noticeable and dramatic. lt is
disturbing.

We have hope. I am so impressed
with the preliminary plan for the
Youth Campus park in its balance
of quality recreation and leisure op-
portunities while protecting assets,
natural resources, and open space

Opinion
pioneerlocal.com u
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A successful effort
shelves for holiday distribution. We
would also like to thank all who voted
for their favorite tree by bringing in a
non-perishable food item. This set a
record for items collected and shows
how much our residents care and are
willing to help the less fortunate.

On behalf of the elected officials
and staff at Maine Township, I sin-
cerely thank all who participated and
especially for those who showed such
generosity. Best wishes for a safe and
healthy new year.

Carol A. Teschky
Maine Township Supervisor

for generations. Given consider-
able options that prospective new
residents have when determining
where to live - including communi-
ties farther removed from air traffic
noise, I think we need to continue
to help build an active, vibrant
community identity and a sustain-
able environment by promoting
healthy lifestyles for residents
of all ages and abilities through
high quality parks, programs, and
facilities.

Park Ridge must show the lead-
ership and vision to improve pro-
gramming reach and diversity, align
community feedback with fiscal re-
sponsibility, broaden and deepen our
park and recreation offerings to all
ages and ever-changing interests, and
increase our park capacity, utilization,
and legacy. lt's a first-class challenge,
and a money good bet.

Robert Leach
Park Ridge

Nues Herald- Spectator
Wants to Hear from You

Please send your Letters to the Editor to Nifes Herald-Spectator, 3701 W. Lake Ave., Glenview,
IL 60026. Please keep letters to 250 words or fewer. The Herald-Spectator reserves the right
to edit letters for length, clarity and content. All letters must be signed to be published.
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We are pleased to announce your
New Account Executive

Sam Hollis.
Please contact Sam Hollis for any advertising

needs you may have.

Sam Hollis I 847-486-7248 I shollis@pioneerlocal.com

STAY CONNECTED TO YOUR

COMMUNITY WITH LOCAL
NEWS, ENTERTAINMENT,

SPORTS AND MORE!
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Questi of the Week

A Hunter Courtney
Park Ridge

"I'd ask him what he
thinks about the ¡Phone
5." a

At Hinkley Park in Park Ridge we asked, "If you could talk

to Martin Luther King, Jr., what would you ask or tell him?"

A Anthony Michal
Park Ridge

"What would have had
a bigger impact to-
wards the civi' rights
movement: you being
assassinated or staying
alive?'

Derek Kozinski
Lincoinwood

"I'd ask him what he
thought about Aretha
Franklin's performance
during the presidential
inauguration."

Patricia Nelson
Chicago

"I would tell him he did
a good job for the civil
rights movement." $

People Poll

EAST WEEK'S QUESTION

"Do you support gay mar-
nage in Illinois?"

Ls;.

Yes: 60%

No: 39%

Undecided: 1%

Ehi' UUES1ic

"When do you start paying
attention to the races in Io-
cal elections?"

P55 PO NS ES

A few months out,

A month before,

A week before.

Never.

To respond to this week's People Poll question,
visit niles.suntimes.com.

To Advertise Here, Please Call

Jake Witcpalek 630-978-8406 or

jwitcpalek@stmedianetwork.com
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We Service & Install All Popular Brands!

. Furnaces Air Conditioners '

.
: Humidifiers Etecfronk Air Cleaners
.

Call Mike 773-935-6050
BARTLEY'S HEATING & COOLING

1
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Furnace

Cleaning i
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Serving Yaw CamniuoiSy Since 1965

A CLEAN UNIT IS MORE
COST-EFFICIENT!
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Multiple Trucks Fully Equipped To Serve You, Six Days A Week, Year Round!

. All Technicians are Nationally Certified

. Fireplace, Furnace Flue & Dryer Vent Sweeps

. All Chimney Problems Corrected

. Tuckpointing, Rebuilding & Waterproofing 'T'

. Fireplace & Furnace Flue Relining

. Fully Insured-Guaranteed Satisfaction

. SERVICE NOT SALES!

FREE 14 pt Written Certffied Inspection and Photo Documentation Via E-mail with Every Sweep

. NO M %RVJCZ'-

WWW.SUPERIORCHIMNEY.NET

Chimney Sweeps ' Dryer Vent Sweeps" Chimney Repairs
Fireplace or Furnace Flue (Standard Sweep Only)

(Standard Sweep Only)

Superior Chimney
Services, Corp.

Full Service
Maintenance &

Restoration Experts
Not valid with other coupons or discounts

Toll Free

1-877-CHIM-FIX (244-6349)

Superior Chimney
Services, Corp.

Full Service
Maintenance &

Restoration Experts
'Nv vaird with other coupons or discounts

Toll Free

(Masonry repairs, relining
orany initial visit reaair)

Superior Chimney
Services, Corp.

Full Service
Maintenance &

Restoration Experts
'Not vaird with other coupons or discounts

Toll Free

1-877-CHIM-FIX (244-6349) 1-877-CHIM-FIX (244-6349)
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Maine South Orchesis dances all the way to Disney
1TRACY GRUEN I Contributor

PARK RIDGE

It's a busy time
of year for Maine
South High
School's Orchesis
dance team which
just wrapped up
its annual show
at the Park Ridge
school and will
be performing at
Walt Disney World
tomorrow.

Amelia Faulstick, director
of Orchesis, said that Walt
Disney World provides stu-
dents in the performing arts
the opportunity to submit an
audition tape and perform on
a stage at the Florida theme
park if they are selected.

Maine South Orchesis was
one of the groups chosen
this year.

lt gives them a broader
opportunity to perform, not
just for people in their corn-
munity, but from all over the
world," said Faulstick.

Orchesis members will be
dancing in eight different
numbers during the Disney
World appearance.

Orchesis performed at Dis-
ney World a few years ago
and the group plans to return
every few years.

The dance team recently

presented its circus-themed
2012 show entitled "Under
the Big Top" with the large
majority of the dances cho-
reographed by Orchesis
members. They chose the
best of these numbers to
perform at Disney World.

"This is not about just
learning dance pieces," Faul-
stick said of Orchesis. "The
whole experience is about
learning how to be a part of
a team and being responsible
for something they've corn-
mitted to."

Maggie Fleita and Megan
Hinds are both seniors and
have been a part of Orchesis
since their Freshman year.

"I decided to be in Orchesis
because I liked the contem-
porary and ballet aspects of
it, ,, said Fleita who is also
president of the club. 'lt had
a lot of diversity in terms of
dance types."

"I have loved Orchesis be-
cause of the choreography
aspect," added Hinds. "lt's
been a creative outlet for me
throughout my time at Maine
South."

Hinds acknowledged that
preparing for performances
is "a lot of hard work," with
rehearsals lasting late into the
evening on the days prior to
the annual show.

"lt's worth it though," she
said. "lt's the best weekend
of the year for me."

Faulstick, director of Or-
chesis for eight years, said
the girls participate in fund-
raising activities and they

Maine South orchesis dancers perform the opening number of their show, Under the Big Top," on the
Park Ridge high school's stage. The dance troupe is performing pieces from their show at Walt Disney
World on Jan. 18. CURTIS LEHMKUHL-Sun-T/mes Media

generally raise about 80
percent of what it will cost
them to travel to and per-
form at Disney World. She
feels that fundraising is a
positive experience for the
teens to have.

The girls do a cookie-
dough sale that has been
popular and successful at
the school. They have also
partnered with various lo-
cal businesses, such as Yogli
Mogli yogurt shop in Niles,

held various benefit nights
where a certain portion of
the proceeds went to Orche-
sis and sold coupon cards.

In addition to the annual
show and Disney appear-
ance, the dance company
has attended the Illinois
High School Dance Festival,
learning many genres of
dance over the course of a
day. There is also a festival
showcase for student chore-
ography during the event.

Orchesis members are AI-
lanah Baresky, Dora Bialy,
Becca Blazek, Julia Bork,
Kristen DiPietro, Maggie
Fleita, Livvie GobIe, Anna
Graziano, Abby Greiber,
Nicole Hassman, Kathy HeI-
frich, Megan Hinds, Fran-
cesca Inendino, Katherine
Kopoulos, Lauren Konopin-
ski, Haley Marcin, Caitie
ORourke, Jessica Self, Ma-
rissa Sulek, Kendra Suba and
Kara Webster.
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RANKED #1

IN GRADUATING
AFRICAN AMERICANS

IN ILLINOIS

SOURCE: ILUNOIS BOARD

OF HIGHER EDUCATION

APPLY TODAY
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GEMINI JR. HIGH

Students are recognized for first
quarter

Gemini Junior High in Nues has
announced its first-quarter honor
students.

High Honors
Eighth Grade - Christena Abraham,

Safa Ahmed, Parth Amin, Rose Apela-
do, Andrew Callas, Emily Cashen,
Bahra Chabo, Alicia Chacko, Ellen
Cherkassky, Roshan Chirayil, Astha
Chokshi, Muskaan Dhiman, Mary Di-
jitha, Petros Drakontaidis, Isaiah Easo,
Jeffna Elavumkal, Stephen Elliott,
Bisma Farzansyed, Yasmeen Galyana,
Diana Garcia, Ana-Mania Gligorevic,
Tania Gonzalez, Oskar Grabowski,
Bianca Han, Nikolas Haralampopou-
los, Jovana Ilic, Andrew Iliescu, Julie
James, Stephanie Johnson, Alyssa
Jose, Paridhi Joshi, Stavros Karambi-
fis, Rachel Koshy, Madeline Kovnat,
Nicole Kozikowski, Athena Colline
Lasco, Bianca Leyvi, Willencia Louis
Charles, Michael Lu, Matthew Magno,
Mark Mangurali, George Mathew, Ja-
cob Mattenson, Samantha McGrath,
Sebastian Mihulet, Kajal Modi, Majda
Murati, Moonis Nadeem, Cassandra
Opena, Tammy Nicole Palasigue,
Srinivasan Pandiyan, Divya Patel,
Romil Patel, Natalia Pieczonka, Rachel
Plummer, Harsh Prajapati, Danielle
Rosas, Brahmi Shah, Jheel Shah,
Komal Shah, Mithil Shah, Niha Shamsi,
Kathy Sliwinski, Paavan Soni, An-
nmarie Thomas, Olivia Tran, Patricia
Urgiles-Leon, Joseph Varilla, Mahin
Wadia, Michele Wen.

Seventh Grade - Ashley Abraham,
Joanne Areno, Alisa Biju, Saroosh
Bolbolan, Leigh Castisimo, Sung Yi
Cho, Sarah Choi, Maleeha Farzansyed,
Taylor Gammell, Diann George, An-
astasia Georgopoulos, Olga Goumas,
Palma Hornaya, Danijela Jevdosic,
Katarzyna-Julia Klimek, Andrew Lam,
Evgenios Learnahan, Damian Lis, Lau-
ren Lozneanu, Melinda Muslimovic,
Harshitha Padiyar, Aditi Patel, Swarina
Patel, Patrycja Pekala, Richard Phan,
Laura Pokorski, Richa Shah, Austin
Sibu, Smriti Singh, Monica Stefaniak,
Nicholas Teng, Alyssa Tintori, Rachel
Vaidya, Alexys Younan.

Honors
Eighth Grade - Paul Abrina, Moham-

med AbuBaker, Alexandra Andrio-
poulos, Jacylin Jaelynn Beltran, Sara
Berrum, Julie Bodiwala, Michael Bo-
duch, Samuel Brook, Jasmine Castro,
Joleena Chavez, Cheyenne Craig, Vi-
bin Dominic, Joshua Espinoza, Jessica
Gonzalez, Veronica Gonzalez, Stephen
Hamoy, Paraskeva Hasapis, Allison
Hembree, Reethu James, Liaquat
Javed, Joann Joseph, Pious Joseph,
Chris Katris, Whitney Kennedy, Daniya
Khan, Herrit Khandwala, Mohummed
Malik, Lissette Martinez, Krzysztof
Nagaba-Poniatowski, Battushig On-
togtokh, NilKumar Patel, Amber Price,
Abhishek Rathod, Star Rischow, Tifa-
ny Russotto, Sammer Saadeh, Amilee
Sada, Sara Sahagun, Mehrab Sarwar,
Lillian Shmauel, Maria Skoufos, Daniel
Sobski, Karthik Thipplikat, Catherine
Valeroso, Tea Vuckovic, Maja Wilczyn-
ska, Viktoriya Yanchuk, Vasilen Yor-
danov, Ashley Yousef, Kevin Yousif.

Seventh Grade - Pansa Abesteh,
Kimberly Aguilar, Mawiyah Ahmed,
Aneta Aleksandrowicz, Shawn Anto-
ny, Peter Azzo, Joshua Barbin, Biyona
Biju, Bianca Bir, Jaclyn Buczkowski,
Von Vic Cayas, Geeva Chirayath,
Gabriela Czerwinski, Erion Duro, Ve-
ronica Ellis, Vaishnavi Gandhi, Jason
Gluzkin, Gabrielle Gonzales, Krist-
jan Gudmundsson, Cody Ham, Hiba
Hussain, Helaine Shea lacio, Jen-
nifer lIc, Anastasia Iliopoulos, Alexis
Janik, Shawn John, Nidhi Kadiwala,
Constantino Kakares, Karisma Kohli,
Milica Kolaric, Franciszek Koziol, To-
masz Krajewski, Walid Krifah, Reshma
Kurian, Brian Lee, Akash Magnadia,
Basit Malik, Deepa Mani, Milton Mat-
tison, Mary Melkonian, Gabriela Mon-
toya, Enkhjin Ochirkhuu, Christine
Pae, Yash Parikh, Keren Parra, Karinah
Patel, Himani Patel, Sebastian Patino,
Mya Pierson, Sindi Piranej, Divya Po-
ludasu, Manikandan Raja, Shan Rat-
tani, Elizabeth Roman, Alesha Santos,
Rachel Schaefges, Aisha Shahid,
Claudia Shakro, Justice Shaw, Belen
Solano, Darija Stanojevic, Diane Suh,
Elsa Theccanat, Robin Thomas, Lejla
Vujic, Jusuf Zvizdic.



Holiday Spirits
f und raiser

"LawPocalypse Now," the
Chicago Bar Association's
annual Holiday Spirits Re-
vue, lampoons celebrities in
politics, sports, and show
business. This musical sat-
ire hits the stage at Oakton
Community College's Foot-
lik Theater, 1600 E. Golf
Road, Des Plaines, at 8 p.m.
Jan. 26.

Performed by some of
Chicago's best legal minds,
"LawPocalypse Now" sup-
ports student scholarships
at the college.

Tickets are $50 and in-
clude a reception and
post-performance party.
For reservations, call the

Educational Foundation at
(847) 635-1893.

Oakton Special Interest
classes

Head on over to Glen-
brook South High School,
4000 W. Lake Ave., Glen-
view, for a variety of spe-
cial interest courses offered
through the Oakton Alli-
ance for Lifelong Learning.

Chinese I (LCH BOl-01) -
Study modern Chinese. Em-
phasis is on daily conversa-
tion and Chinese culture.
Eight-week course meets
7-9 p.m. Thursdays starting
Jan. 24. Course fee is $154.

Spanish I (LSP COl-
04) - Learn basic Spanish
grammar, vocabulary, and

N COMMUNITY COLLEGE

pronunciation. Eight-week
course meets 7-9 p.m.
Thursdays starting Jan. 24.
Course fee is $154.

Sizzling Salsa, Merengue,
Cumbia, and Bachata (PED
E88-01) - Singles and cou-
pIes and learn a variety of
Salsa patterns. Dancers of
all ability levels welcome.
Six-week course meets
6:30-7:30 p.m. Thursdays
starting Jan. 24. Course fee
is $55.

Best of Ballroom Danc-
ng and Special Party Line

Dances (PED S69-01) - Dis-
cover how to perform easy-
to-lead and easy-to-follow
American-style dances. A
partner is not necessary.
Six-week course meets

7:40-8:40 p.m. Thursdays
starting Jan. 24. Course fee
is $55.

Students will be charged
an $8 non-refundable pro-
cessing fee at the time of
registration. For a com-
plete Alliance for Lifelong
Learning class schedule,
visit www.oakton.edu/all,
or call (847) 982-9888,
press 3.

Examine the life of
James Cagney

Take a look at one of Hoi-
lywood's top stars of the
1930s by enrolling in a new
cinematic arts course of-
fered by the Emeritus Pro-
gram at Oakton Community
College.
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James Cagney: Superhero
of the Greatest Depression
(HUM E07-71) - Examine
some of actor James Cag-
ney's most famous roles in
films including "Angels with
Dirty Faces," "Jimmy the
Gent," "The Public Enemy,"
and "The Picture Snatcher."
Eight-week course meets
9:30 a.m.-l2:45 p.m. Fridays
starting Jan. 25 at Oakton's
Skokie campus, 7701 N.
Lincoln Ave. Course fee is
$156.

For more information
about the Emeritus Program,
call (847) 635-1414 or (847)
982-9888, press 3. For a
complete list of Emeritus
classes and events, visit www.
oa kton .edu/emeritus.

Yourguideto
th: weekend
and beyond
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Puzzles
SUPER CROSSWORD

BY LINDA THISTLE

Place a number in the empty boxes in such a
way that each row across, each column down
and each small 9-box square contains all of

the numbers from one to nine.

DIFFICULTY THIS WEEK: ***
(*: Moderate; **: Challenging;

***: HOO BOYI)
e King Features Synd., inc.

HOROSCOPES

For the week of January 23
to January 29

AqtF Mnrrh 21 t rrPt
You're eager to take on that new opportuni-
ty opening up as January gives way to Feb-
ruary. Now all you need to do is resist quit-
ting too early. Do your best to stay with it.

.

Doff a bit of that careful, conservative out-
took and let your brave Bovine self take a
chance on meeting that new challenge. You
could be surprised at how well you do.

GEMiNt (May 21 to Jun& n
You might not want to return to the more
serious tasks facing you. But you know it's
what you must do. Cheer up. Something
more pleasant soon will occupy your time.

CANCER (June 21 to July 22>
As you dutifully tidy up your end-of-the-
month tasks, your fun self emerges to urge
you to do something special: A trip (or a
cruise, maybe?) could be just what you
n eed .

LEO (July 23 to August 22)
Your achievements are admirable as you
close out the month with a roar. Now you
can treat yourself to some well-earned time
off for fun with family or friends, (Or botht)

VIPGO (August 'e 'br 22
Be sure you know the facts before you as-
sume someone is holding back on your proj-
ect. Try to open your mind before you give
someone a piece of it.

. (s,',, . 23toOctber2;
You might feel comfortable in your familiar
surroundings, but it might be time to ven-
ture into something new. There's a challenge
out there that's just right for you.

scOlwiO (Octobu 23 to Noveintr 2)
Your love of things that are new gets a big
boost as you encounter a situation that
opens up new and exciting vistas. How far
you go with it depends on you.

SAGITTARIUS ("4ovemher 22 t
D

That recent workplace shift might not
seem to be paying off as you expected. But

be patient. There are changes coming that
could make a big difference.

CAPR ,,:' . (Dec»;iu: ¿2 to .Janun 19)
While few can match the Goat's fiscal wiz-
ardry, you still need to be wary in your deal-
ings. There might be a problem you should
know about sooner rather than later.

A(UARtL,JS (January 20 to February 18>
Easy does it when it comes to love and all
the other good things in life. Don't try to
force them to develop on your schedule.
Best to let it happen naturally,

'SCES (February 19 to Mnreti 20)
A surprise decision by someone you trust
causes some stormy moments. But a frank
discussion explains everything, arid helps
save a cherished relationship.

rt-ii WFfr; Sometimes you forget to
take care of yourself, because you're so busy
caring for others. But you wouldn't have it
any other way.

e King Features Synd., Inc.

NEED A HINT? FIND THE PUZZLE SOLUTIONS QN PAGE 33

i 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19

20 121
23 24 25

26 27 ! 28 30

31 32 35 37

38 40 43

44 45 46

48 50

56 58 59 60

62 63 64 65

66 67 68 69 70
71 72 73

74 75 76!8_I 82 85 86

89 90

91 92 93 94 96 97

98 99 NI100 i 01 _L i 02

103 104 105 106 107 109

109 110 111 112 113 114 115 116

117 118

1121

119

1122120

6 3 5

8 4 6

i 5

2

.9
3 7

5 694
95 1

5 1 3

2 8 7

4 2 8

ACROSS 47 Snow glider 96 Esther of 7 "That's 51 Largest 86 On the -
i Pizza- 48 Fencer's cry "Maude' right'" city in (hiding

topping fish 49 Earth heater 97 Pigsty 8 Motherboard Ghana out)
8 Troglodytes 50 Stair support 98 Don Ho hit components 52 Like bums 87 Use a

15 Drangs 52 Left-winger. 101 See 107- 9 In - (going 53 "Oh, so parachute
partner for short Across nowhere) that's it" 88 Fly snarer

20 University ot 55 - in 102 Neighbor of 10 Word stock, 54 Epic poet 89 'The Raven"
Wyoming "November" Mich. and Ill. informally 58 Actress writer
city 56 Arctic diving 103 Use a Kindle 11 Suffix with Soter 90 'Fallen"

21 Smelter bird lO4Very small differ 59 Rodents in actor Koteas
input 57 Bit of magic battery 12 Expresses research 91 Helmet

22 Kayaks kin 59 - apso lø5Suffix with gnef 60 - Lewis & parts
23 lt includes a (terrier type) margin 13 List of typos the News 92 Cardin of

nucleus 61 Terriertype lO7With 101- 14'tnap'" 61 Fitly's fashion
25 Run up, as 66 Pilot a plane Across, way 15 - -fi flick mother 93 Back fo

debt 69 Sailor up a slope 16 Did a certain 62 Love. in back
26 Jet that last 70 Toed the 109 Extra Dry ballroom Nice 94 Diminisher

flew in 2003 line deodorant dance 63 Swinelike 95 Vacant, as a
27 Penta- plus 71 Histology 111 Waterspout 17 Like nerds animal stare

three 74 Stud's game climber of 18 Mickey of 64 "OB VII" 99 1993
28 X-ray 75 "- Miller' song movies author Nannygate

dosage units )Verdi 117 Validate 19 Most . Leon figure Zoe
30 Injure with a opera) 118 Settle, as an minimal 65 Dead-end i 00 Costly dark

horn 76 7-Down, in issue 24 Rich dessert Street sign brown fur
31 That fellow's France 119 Slightly 29 Scent 66 Rock lO6The "L' of
33 "No- 77 Very, very i 20 Waste line 31 Virile guys concert "SNL"

traffic" softly. in 121 Pale lager 32 Ice skater gear 107Go in
35 Publisher music 122 12 times per Slutskaya 67 Early circles

owned by 80 - as a fox year 33 Old Vegas stringed i 08 Vocalist
Random 81 Kitten noise casino instrument Eartha
House 82 Young kid DOWN 34 Baseballer 68 Nasty 110 Article in

38 "ER" co-star 85 Michigan! 1 Made in the Irabu or 72 Golfing need Ulm
La Salle Ontario manner of Matsui 73 "Note - .. 112 1903, for

40 "Start the border river 2 "King" 36 Feet ill 77 Web site Bob Hope;
tune!" 87 Bit of cotton Cole's first 37 "Toodles!" designer's Abbr.

42 "The Lady on a stick naine 39 Sine - specification 113 Oft-candied
- Tramp" 89 Sports 3 Points of non 78 Early pope tuber

43 Shoelace- group for intersection 41 T, in Greece 79 Push 114 -pitch
receiving hole tykes 4 Radio 45 Betrayer 81 City in Italy softball

44 What a very 91 Like laced buffs 46 Complicated 83 "- the 115 Kay
thorough punch 5 Fail to use 47 Punjabi ramparts .." follower
description 94 In times 6 "Alice" actor believer 84 Soda bottle 116 San Luis -,
is given in past Tayback 50 Resurrected size California
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Calendar

Toddlers o-3

Submissions for Community Calendar are required 14 days preceding the date of publication. Send to:
Niles Managing Editor, Pioneer Press, 3701 W. Lake Ave., Glenview IL 60026. Information may be faxed to
(847) 486-7495 or e-mailed to mbottari@pioneerlocal.com.

ARTS & CRAFTS

Creative Crafts

65+

Crafters will unite to
showcase their artistic
flare at the Heartland
Creative Craft Fair Jan.
18-20 at Golf Mill Shop-
ping Center. Vintage
jewelry featuring Chi-
nese and fabric maten-
als will be displayed.
Latin flare will be seen
in an array of South
American crafts. Other
handmade gifts include
wooden roses, air-brush
art and more. Admission
is free. Guests are invit-
ed to shop the craft fair
while supporting local
and small businesses.

CENTER OF
CONCERN

Schedule

65

The Center of Concern:
1580 N. Northwest Hwy.
Suite 310, Park Ridge,
(847) 823-0453, calen-
dar of events includes:

Mondays, Jan. 21 and 28
- Employment cou nsel-
ing, by appointment.

Kids

aaaaooISSUIiii....iuiiUI.....

amily

Saturdays Jan. 26 -
Legal counseling, by
appointment.

FAM

Saturday, Jan. 26 -
Blood pressure and
blood sugar testing, 10
am-noon (no appoint-
ment needed).

CIVIC

Nues Township
Clerk

65+

Niles Township Clerk's
Office is open 9 am.-
5 p.m. weekdays and
evenings by appoint-
ment on the second and
fourth Mondays of each
month to accommodate
residents with passport
applications, voter reg-
istrations and temporary
handicapped parking
placards. To schedule
an appointment at Niles
Township in Skokie, call
(847) 673-9300.

CLASSES

Animal assisted
therapy

65+

Teens 13+ Adults

6042 W. Oakton St., in
Morton Grove. The fee
¡s $60. Contact Dorida
King at dhking4@ya-
hoo.com or call (773)
736-9021, for schedules
and locations.

CLUBS

Knights of Columbus

18+

North American Mar-
tyrs Council Chapter,
Niles, provides ways for
members to help others
in the community while
trying to improve their
family and spiritual lives.
Call Bob Galassi, (847)
965-0920.

MOMS Club

Northern Chicagoland
group holds weekly
activities (such as play
groups, outings, muse-
ums, park dates) and
monthly member meet-
ings and Moms Night
Out. Call (773) 853-
2834 or visit http://sites.
google.com/site/mom-
sclubofnorthernchicago
or email chicagomoms-
C I u b@g ma i I .com.

Nues Chapter
Toastmasters

L
Meets 7:15 p.m. the

18+

second and fourth
Wednesdays of the
month at the Morton
Grove Public Library,
6140 Lincoln Ave. Mem-
bers learn how to feel
comfortable and have
self-confidence talk-
ing to an audience. Call
(847) 583-9328.

COMMUNITY

Indoor Farmers'
Market

St. Luke's Lutheran
Church, 205 N. Pros-
pect Ave., Park Ridge,
will host an Indoor
Winter Farmers' Market
from 9 am-i p.m. Jan.
26. Shoppers will find
cheeses, meats, soaps,
syrup, honey, wool, raw
fibers, vinegars, dried
fruits, milled flours,
sauces and salsas, pre-
serves, cider, and fresh
produce, as available.
Call (847) 825-6659.

'The Aantsy
Aardvark'

18+ 65 r
JCC Young Actors En-
semble will present "The
Antsy Aardvark" at 7
p.m. Jan. 24 and 31 and
noon and 3:30 p.m. Jan.
27 and Feb. 3 at the
Elaine Zollie Frank The-
ater, Mayer Kaplan JCC,
5050 Church St., Skokie.

65+

Seniors 65+
"Dress Like a Pirate
Day" is Jan. 31. Those
attending as a pirate
get a free tickets to the
show with the purchase
of an adult ticket. Tick-
ets are $15 for adults,
$10 for children ages
7-13 and $5 for children
ages 6 and under. Visit
www.gojcc.org/theater,
call (847) 763-3518 or e-
mail tickets@gojcc.org.

Lights recycling

65+

The Solid Waste Agen-
cy of Northern Cook
County and its member
communities are of-
fening a holiday light
recycling program at
no cost to residents. All
holiday string lighting
and extension cords
can be dropped off at
the various locations.
Garland, live greens,
wreaths or other non-
recyclables are not
accepted in this pro-
gram. Local drop-off
sites are: Niles Public
Services Department,
6849 Touhy Ave., (847)
588-7900, 7 a.m.-3:30
p.m. Mondays through
Fridays up to Feb.
28; Niles Family Fit-
ness Center, 987 Civic
Center Drive, (847)
588-7900, 5:30 am-lO
p.m. Mondays through
Thursdays, 5:30-9 p.m.
Fridays, 7 a.m.-5 p.m.
Saturdays and Sundays,
through Feb. 28; Park
Ridge Public Works
Service Center, 400
Busse Highway, (847)
318-5240, 7 a.m.-4 p.m.
Mondays through Fn-
days, through Jan. 31.
See swancc.org.

H E ALTH

Monthly health
programs

18

Feat of Fitness, a
monthly health seminar
which takes place at the
Center Court of Golf Mill
Shopping Center from
9-10:15 am. every sec-
ond Wednesday of the
month, January through
October, has added new
sponsors and events.
Feats of Fitness Health
Seminars are free pro-
grams open to regis-
tered members; become
a member by complet-
ing an application at
the Golf Mill Shopping
Center Customer Ser-
vice Center. Each month
a new speaker and
topic is featured. The
program includes free
bingo after the health
seminar, where winners
receive instant prizes,
beginning at 9:45 for
members only. Coffee
and a light breakfast is
another perk.

Digestive health

18+ 6 *

Advocate Lutheran
General Hospital will
host four community
lectures in January fo-
cusing on healthy diges-
tive systems. Lectures
will be held at 7 p.m. at
the hospital's West End
Conference Center, 1775
W. Dempster St., Park
Ridge. Jan. 22: "Obesity:
Sound Nutrition for the
Coming Year" presented
by Dr. Marc S. Fine, gas-
troenterologist; Jan. 29:
"Celiac Disease: Diag-
nosis and Management"
presented by Dr. Espe-
ranza Garcia-Alvarez,

Rainbow Animal Assist-
ed Therapy Inc. offers

Wednesday, Jan. 30 - "Introduction to Animal
Grief and loss support Assisted Therapy" dog
group (call first). training classes at vari-

ous locations, including



pediatric gastroenter-
ologist. No charge to
attend but registration
is required; call (800)
323-8622 and mention
the class code 8G52 or
visit www.advocate-
health.com/Iuth, click
on "I need a class or
support group" and
type in the class code
8G52. Free valet park-
ing; refreshments will
be served.

See page
30 for this
week's Super
Crossword
and Sudoku
puzzles.

Exercise/Nutrition
for Cancer Patients

A variety of exercise
and well-being classes
for cancer patients is
offered at Lutheran
General Hospital, 1775
W. Dem pster St., Park
Ridge. Call (800) 323-
8622 to register -
Gentle and Restorative
Yoga: 6-7 p.m. Mon-
days, can be done in a
chair if needed, Class

Code 8C49. Exercise
for Cancer: 9:30-10:30
am. Tuesdays, im-
prove strength, stamina
and flexibility, Class
Code 8C47. Gentle
Yoga: 9:30-10:30 am.
Wednesdays, Class
Code 8C46. Stress Re-
duction: 10:30-11:30
am. Thursdays, Of-
fers stress reduction
techniques, Class Code
8C48. Nutrition for Op-
timal Cancer Wellness:
9:30-10:30 am. Fridays,

HOCUS FOCUS

Find at least six differences in details between panels
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Discusses foods and
nutrients to help cancer
patients and survivors
eat healthy, Class Code
8C45.

Whooping Cough
Vaccine

Whooping Cough Vac-
cine: All three of the
Jewel-Osco Pharma-
cies in Niles are of-
fering the whooping
cough vaccine booster
in response to recent
whooping cough out-
breaks across the state.
lt is recommended that
all individuals ages 11
and older receive the
vaccination, called
Tdap, which specially-
trained and certified
pharmacists are avail-
able to administer. Con-
sumers can obtain the
vaccination at Jewel-
Osco Pharmacies seven
days a week and no ap-
pointment is necessary.

HISTORICAL

Hours for the public

FAM

Niles Historical Museum:
8970 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
is open to the public
10:30 a.m.-3 p.m. Mon-
days, Wednesdays and
Fridays. Drop in, make
arrangements for a tour,
drop off artifacts and
collections, or just come
to visit. The new mag-
netic elevator makes
the auditorium easily
accessible. Call (847)
390-0160.

N1L.

LIBRARY

Niles Public Library:
6960 W. Oakton St.,
(847) 663-1234 or on-
line at www.nileslibrary.
org. Registration is
required for most pro-
grams unless indicated
otherwise.

PARKS

Nues Park District,
6676 W. Howard St.,
(847) 967-6633.

Maine-Niles
Special Rec

Maine-Niles Association
of Special Recreation:
Offers people with
physical and mental
challenges, behavior
and learning disorders,
hearing and visual im-
pairments and emo-
tional disabilities an
opportunity to enjoy a
variety of recreation ac-
tivities. MNASR serves
Des Plaines, Golf-Maine,
Lincolnwood, Morton
Grove, Niles, Park Ridge
and Skokie. To receive a
seasonal brochure, or to
offer support for people
with special needs by
volunteering, call (847)
966-5522.

Golf Maine Parks of-
fices are located at
Feldman Recreation
Center, 8800 Kathy
Lane (one block south
of Golf Road on West-
em Avenue), in Niles or
at Dee Park, at the cor-
ner of Dee and Emerson
roads, Des Plaines. Call
(847) 297-3000.
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Family Movie Night

"Brave," 7-9 p.m., Jan.
19 at Feldman Rec-
reation Center, 8800
Kathy Lane, Niles. Free,
but registration is re-
quired. Call (847) 297-
3000, Ext. 22, or go to
pkur6699@aol.com.

Sports Leagues

Adult Indoor Coed Vol-
leyball Leagues - A &
B leagues are 6 on 6 at
Feldman. Matches con-
sist of three games with
a 55-minute time limit.
League begins Feb. 7.
Call for info.

4th-6th Grade Coed
Winter Basketball
League - Games be-
gin Feb. 3 at Feldman.
Mandatory clinic Jan.
19 at noon. Games are
played on Fridays/and
or Sundays.

Preschool

A positive learning en-
vironment to prepare
children for kindergar-
ten: 9-11:30 am. Mon-
days through Fridays;
12:30-3 p.m. Mondays
through Thursdays.
Must turn 4 by Sept. 1,
2012. At Dee Park

Kampus Kids/Child
Care

Before and after school
available for children in
grades K-6 at Steven-
son, Apollo and Mark
Twain schools.

926813457
853497612
714652839
138974526
572136948
469528371
6 8 5 7 4 1 29 3
291385764
347269185
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STAY CONNECTED TO YOUR

COMMUNITY WITH LOCAL NEWS,

ENTERTAINMENT, SPORTS AND MORE!
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Sign up for daily newsletters at

WWW.SIGNUP.PIONEERLOCAL.COM
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Business spotlight
Artists get crafty at Golf Mill fair

BY TRACY GRUEN I Contributor

N I LES

The Heartland
Creative Craft Fair
has been provid-
ing unique and
hand-crafted items
to shoppers while
increasing traffic at
Golf Mill Shopping
Center in Nues for
16 years.

This year at least 18 differ-
ent exhibitors will be on hand
for the fair which takes place
Jan. 18 through Jan. 20 dur-
ing regular mall hours. There
is no admission fee.

Crafts available for pur-
chase will include wooden
roses, air-brush art, jewelry,
clothes for plastic geese,
paintings, Ecuadorian crafts,
bath and beauty products,
doll clothes and much more.

Monika Kalicki, marketing
director for Golf Mill Shop-
ping Center, said that the fair
is held twice a year and has a
positive impact on business
at the mall.

"lt brings great traffic to
the mall," Kalicki said. "lt sup-
ports our businesses."

Kalicki said that people
may shop at stores or eat at
the food court while they are
enjoying the craft fair. Others,
who are shopping at the mall,

s

UP CLOSE

WHAT: Heartland Creative
Craft Fair
WHEN: Friday, Jan. 18 through
Sunday, Jan. 20
WHERE: Golf Mill Shopping
Center, Golf and Milwaukee
Avenues, Niles
WEBSITE: www.golfmill.com/
events.html

will browse through the crafts
the fair offers.

Some of the featured art-
ists are Chen Liu, of Chi-
cago, Chinese Jewelry; John
Schrock, Indiana, paintings of
college campuses; Angelica
Garcia, Naperville, bows and
tutus; Mike Terpstra, Arkan-
sas, beauty products; Bob
Johnson, Indiana, clothing for
plastic geese figurines; Bar-
bara Danrier, Naperville, doll
clothes; and Connie Page,
Des Plaines, vintage jewelry.

Herb Adler, who runs the
Heartland Creative Craft Fair,
said many of the participants
have a following who pur-
chase their products at other
shows as well.

"l've been doing shows with
Herb for years," said Carolyn
Niles, of Roselle, who makes
wooden roses and glass jew-
elry. "He does the best malls
and shows. He has quality
crafters that come and follow
him."

Niles, who has participated
in the Golf Mill craft fair at

least five times, said she loves
being a part of the shows.

"The art shows give me a
niche," added Bob Johnson,
of Indiana, who makes cloth-
ing for plastic geese figurines.
He said making the clothing
began as a hobby and has
now grown into a full-fledged
business. Johnson noted
that he does more business
in smaller communities like

Niles.
Adler, a former marketing

director at Golf Mill, felt craft
fairs were great events to
hold at local shopping cen-
ters and every weekend he
hosts some type of fair. He
has craft shows at various
shopping centers, including
Westfield Old Orchard Mall in
Skokie.

Adler believes that since

crafts are handmade, they
are unique items that make
great gifts for the holidays,
including Valentine's Day next
month.

Adler said the Heartland
Creative Craft Fair is held at
Golf Mill on the same dates
every year so that helps make
¡t easier for people to remem-
ber when to come back the
following year. I

I

Jewelry will be among the many crafts offered for sale during the Heartland Creative Craft Fair at Golf Mill
Shopping Center in Niles Jan. 18-20. I JERRY DALIEGE-forSun-Times Media
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MAINE TOWNSHIP

Eric Leys, a member of the
Maine Township High School
District 207 Board of Education
for the last 12 years, will seek

AUCTIONS
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HINTZE AUCTION

SERVICE, INC
ANTIQUE & COLLECTIBLE AUCTION

SUNDAY, JANUARY 20TH AT lOAM

FRANCIS HELD YOUTH CENTER 801 E.

FRANCIS ROAD. NEW LENOX, IL 60451

CHEI( AUCTIONZIP.cOM

IDI 9525 FOR PHOTOS & US1NG

Hoosier Cabinet Etched Glass

Doors, French Provincial Curio,

China Cabinet, Leather Top Drum

Table, Antique Rattan Set 2

Chairs and Ottoman, Numerous

Depression Glass Ware Patterns,

Elegant Glassware, Irish Belleek,

Lenox, Fenton, Fostoria, Milk

Glass, Tiffin, Vaseline, Fiesta,

Hummels, Longaberger Baskets,

Primitives, Pottery, Strombecker

Sebring Racing Set, Custer's

Last Fight Advertising Budweiser

Sign, AR Locks, Pin-up Cards,

Old Toys, Vintage Linens, Metal

Cherrub Lamp, Lots of Interesting

Items. Watch for added photos

and new additions.

HINTZE AUCTION
SERVICE, INC.

Mazon, IL Phone #s: 1815) 448-2368,

Cell: (815) 252-1911, (815) 228-7634

License: #440000682 I #441000477

Next Auction is Sun, Feb 3rd in New Lenox

election to a two-year term on
the board in April.

Leys simultaneously filed for
the unexpired two-year term and
a four-year term on the board,
but last week withdrew his can-
didacy for the four-year term.

Leys will be running unop-
posed for the two-year term,

Call Jake Witcpalek at
630-978-8046

to list your auction here!

a seat that was held by Joann
Braam until her resignation in the
fall. He said he views the term
as an "extension" of his current
four-year term.

Withdrawing from the race
for the two-year term was
Mary Childers and Carla Owen.
Both will run for election for

Business
pioneerlocal.com
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s

Leys seeking two-year term ¡n District 207
four-year terms.

There are four open four-year
seats on the Board of Education
and seven candidates looking to
be elected. The other candidates
include incumbents Eldon Burk
and Margaret McGrath and new-
corners Jin Lee, Jeffrey Spero
and Sean Story. I
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Real Estate
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6706 Harts Ave: Ronald N Kalas Trust
001 to Johnny J Russo for $168,000
on Nov. 27

6930 Concord Lane: Lolain Dobbs
Trust to Luai A Mahmud for $475,000
on Nov. 26

8420 N Oleander Ave: Simona Inne to
Angela Brad for $210,000 on Nov. 30

8047 N Wisner St: Michael J Moore to
Nicole L Shudy for $285,000 on Nov. 28

8523 W Madison Drive: Judicial Sales
Corp to Grandview Capital LLC for
$138,500 on Nov. 26

9254 N Loras Lane: Lydia B Smith
Trust to Marcela Mercado Henson for
$280,000 on Nov. 27

DES PLAINES

9301 Hamlin Ave: Paula M Fogel to
Quen Banit for $130,000 on Nov. 30

9323 Hamlin Ave: Gregory S Mar-
tin Trust to Violet Nissan Bethio for
$163,000 on Nov. 26

9356 Landings Lane Unit 203: David
Nevidomsky to Jan Zajac for $64,000
on Nov. 30

MORTON GROVE

8650 Ferris Ave Unit 307: C Frank
Phillips Trust to John W Quinn for
$109,000 on Nov. 29

8925 Oleander Ave: Theresa Mul-
vaney to Wladyslaw Styrczula for
$170,000 on Nov. 27

6030 Capulina Ave: Helen E Flodin
Trust to Esther Acevedo for $167,000
on Nov. 26

5835 Emerson St: Timothy Baker to
Grandview Capital LLC for $151,000
on Nov. 30

7625 Palma Lane: Maureen A Petnie
Trust to Concorp Remodeling Inc

Pioneer Press Mortgage Guide
Check rates daily at http:í/suburhanchlcagoaewspapers.Interest.com
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for $185,000 on Nov. 27

GLEN VIE W

226 Fernwood Lane: John K Wise-
man Trust to Jose J Cherjyampurathu
for $250,000 on Nov. 26

315 Lincoln St: Chicago Title Land
Trust 0000000003884 to Craig Mc-
Gowan for $211,000 on Nov. 27

2421 Covert Road: Rita M Powell to
George David Crosby lii for $360,000
on Nov. 28

PARK RIDGE

621 Elmore St: Patrick E Tervin to Thom-
as Udzielak for $600,000 on Nov. 28

16 Columbia Ave: David Deignan to
Thomas A Perez for $326,000 on
Nov. 29

325 Oak St: Daniel F Lisowski Trust to
Matthew Mclnerney for $1,050,000
on Nov. 30

Jt\I\II\lF

BILLS EXTRA

FREE Download!

THE 25
GREATE5T

BULLS
M

1317 Grove Ave: Jerome Czarnik to
Robert Rado Il for $359,500 on Nov. 28

515 S Talcott Road: Chicago Title
Land Trust 0000000001961 to Mi-
chael Loukas for $218,000 on Nov. 29

715 Busse Highway Unit B5: Manan
Kieronski to Margaret Brosnan for
$60,000 on Nov. 29

1628 S Washington Ave: Daniel Conners
to Claire Dibella for $327,000 on Nov. 29

1521 S Crescent Ave: Mark C Walker
to Kazimierz J Leja for $250,000 on
Nov. 27

1813 Newton Ave: Mitchell H Tobin to
Paul T Cronin for $505,000 on Nov. 28

846 Wilkinson Parkway: Stanley R
Kawamoto Trust to Jacek Michael
Konczynski for $132,500 on Nov. 27

846 Wilkinson Parkway: Ross F
Kawamoto Trust to Jacek Michael
Korczynski for $132,500 on Nov. 27 I

# oadortttre

I App Store

Do WNLOAD
-A-

BULL

ALL SEASON LONG, Bulls Extra

by Chicago Sun-Times is your

complete source for news,

information and fun facts

about the Chicago Bulls.
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i O yr fixed 2.500 0.000 $1 870 20% 2.737 5/1 ARM 2.625 0.000 $1324 20% 2.993

30 yr jumbo Call for Rates 7/1 ARM 2.875 0.000 $1324 20% 3.055

Fannie Mae HARP program available. Call today! 30 yr jumbo 3.625 0.000 $1424 20°h 3.652
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30 yr fixed 3.375 0.000 $995 20% 3.423 3oyrfixed Call for Rates

15 yr fixed 2.625 0.000 $995 20°I 2.711 5/1 ARM Call for Rates
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MY. PRICE RANGE?

EVANSTON
1570 Elmwood Ave. #1011, $449,900
Condo size: 1349 square feet
Lot size: 30,673 square feet
Year built: 2009
Bedrooms: 2 Baths: 2
Garage: One-car attached
Most recent available tax:
$2,777.94 (2011)
Agent: Dale Lubotsky, Jameson Sothe-
by's International Realty, 847-733-2821

MORTON GROVE
6536 Eldorado Drive, $439,000
House size: 2,198 square feet
Lot size: 11,742 square feet
Year built: 1958
Bedrooms: 4 Baths: 3
Garage: Two-car attached
Most recent available tax:
$10,556.23 (2011)
Agent: Lee Grosky, Century 21 Marino,
847-966-9663

BUFFALO GROVE
302 E. Fox Hill Drive, $429,000
House size: 2,814 square feet
Lot size: 7,918 square feet
Year built: 1987
Bedrooms: 4 Baths: 2.5
Garage: Two-car attached
Most recent available tax:
$10,792.46 (2011)
Agent: Shulamit Elbaz-cohen,
Coidwell Banker, 847-945-7100

OAK PARK
524 N Taylor Ave., $406,000
House size: 1,911 square feet
Lot size: 8,550 square feet
Year built: 1894
Bedrooms: 4 Baths: 2.5
Garage: Two-car detached & 4 spaces
Most recent available tax:
$10,068.29 (2011)
Agent: Clara Prouty, Better Homes &
Gardens Gloor Realty, 708-851-2269

LINCOLNSHIRE
320 Rivershlre Court, $410,000
House size: 3,058 square feet
Lot size: 6,098 square feet
Year built: 1995
Bedrooms: 3 Baths: 2.5
Garage: Two-car attached
Most recent available tax:
$10,536.19 (2011)
Agent: Patricia Bell, Century 21
Kreuser & Seiler, 847-217-8080

WESTERN SPRINGS
1031 Park Place, $415,900
House size: 2,994 square feet
Lot size: 10,150 square feet
Year built: 1968
Bedrooms: 5 Baths: 4
Garage: Two-car attached
Most recent available tax:
$12,566.16 (2011)
Agent: Steve Malik, RE/MAX Profes-
sionals Select, 630-369-3000

HOUSE FOR SALE? For details to get a home listed on the Price Range page, contact
homes@suntimes.com with Price Range in subject line or 312-300-7987. Information
for listings that aren't submitted is received from the local County assessor's offices.
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What can I get for $400K-$450K?
Suburban

Chicago is a desirable place to live. The region is a network of corn-
munities that offers access to a world-class city. However, choosing a corn-

munity from the dozens of towns and villages that surround the city can be chal-
lenging for homebuyers.

When it comes to real estate, there is no limit to the choices in the sub-
urbs. Each week, What's In My Price Range? will feature six homes from through-
out the area that fall within a certain price range. See just how much your money
gets you in the suburbs.

N

tiiiriIii MARINO
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. .--. (OUTSIDE ILLINOIS
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"ELDORADO ESTATES" SPRAWUNG RANCH SIMPLY SENSATIONAL!
MGeve...cedtoSEW'Inipeccableupdatedspraw(ng11 mck
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ml + separate ding no. Custoni tchen, double Subzero fr(dge, desk
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br& bath. Wkto Golf Meto Statoo! A 10+ Home!! $439000

Morton Grove. .Jt LEted' Met 11 in Coe on
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office &4 arge bedrooms Newty remodeled h bath. Loads of cdsetstoce

spe. Oversizod2 cargarae& i. concrete doveway................$377,5
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"PHEASANT CREEK" CONDO!
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HOUSE BEAUTIFUL!
Northbrook. . Super spacious 5 room Condo has 2 bedíooms and 2 fUI!

baths1 nf ont in conipn. Lar 20' kn rm willi fireplace phis
ading sors. Master bedroom with bath and exta dresng aa Lar
balcony with beautiful pond view. Numerous anwnities include pool, tennis

court aid nero! Lauadry and storage dose by ont. Indr garage paddsg

space induded in assocdti dues. Located in 8enbruok rth High School

District Great Labon! Pdced to SEWl Call to see today $99,000

Nues. . .EantbdskCon bot in 2005 wflfi incredb upades! Spacoais

eated comic floo Hu fany room boasts fabuus cathedr ceiI

& stone firoplace. 4 baths and 4 huge bedrooms with Tiny ceilings. Ma'

bedrooni with fu( onaster bath. Zaied fwatng & NC. Bdsk pato, drrnway &

wa Full basement with tireace, 2 car altached gara. Supe Outstandig

caton with Part Ruge Scfioolsl! Call for pnvate shoo $830's
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ENGEA Turn your kitchen into a mad scientist's lab
Kim Moldofsky doesn't let a little mess get ¡n the way of having fun.

The mom of two s a firm believer in hands-on projects. "As schools become more focused on standardized testing, I think it's important for families to set
aside time so kids can explore, discover and do," Moldofsky said. Her website, makermom.com, is testament to this idea as it's chock-full of activities, resourc-
es and more that are related to STEM (science, technology, engineering and math). Need inspiration for turning your kitchen into a science lab? Check out
these kid-approved experiments courtesy of Moldofsky. For more information about Moldofsky and her blog, visit www.makermom.com.

Moldofsky loves this experiment, which combines
food coloring and shaving cream. "When my boys were
in preschool, we'd do this project quite often," she said.
"Usually, we'd finish in the bathtub where I'd poke a hole
in the bags and my boys would squeeze out the shaving
cream. Talk about good clean fun."

Challenge your kids to inflate a balloon without
using their breath. lt's easy with this experiment
that creates carbon dioxide with vinegar and baking
soda.

You need:
Balloon
Empty plastic bottle (16 oz.)
2 tablespoons vinegar
1 teaspoon baking soda

Kitchen table science

This project showcases how colors change when
mixed together, but the real magic is in how easily it
keeps your kids interested and engaged.

You need:
Empty egg carton (one per child)
Food coloring (include a variety of colors)

You need:
Plastic bag with zipper closure (such as Ziploc)
Food coloring
Shaving cream
Directions:
Fill 3/4 of plastic bag with shaving cream. Add a few

drops of food coloring (any color). Encourage your kids
to squeeze and squish their bags as they watch the col-
ors swirl and mix, just like a magic mirror.

This "cool" experiment turns water balloons into
colorful ice orbs. lt's a great experiment to do on a
cold winter day when you can let MotherNature do
most of the work.

You need:
Water balloons
Food coloring
Water

Directions:
Pour vinegar into bottle.
Spoon baking soda into balloon.
Place the mouth of the balloon over the mouth of

the bottle. Use one hand to keep the balloon in place
while slowly transferring the baking soda into the
bottle of vinegar. As the baking soda and vinegar
combine, the balloon inflates with carbon dioxide.

Take a bow as your kids stare at you in
amazement.

Right, Beth Engelman and Moldofsky enjoy showing a
fun way to inflate a balloon.

Eyedroppers (Moldofsky recommends using re-
cycled droppers from medicine bottles)

Water
Directions:
Place food coloring and eyedroppers in the middle

of the table. Give each child an egg carton filled with
water. Encourage your young scientists to play and
explore with the droppers, colors and water.

Kim
Moldofsky
demonstrates
her shaving
cream and
food coloring
project. I

PHOTOS BY
BUZZ ORR-
Sun-Times
Media

Directions:
Fill balloons with water and a few drops of food

coloring.
Tie balloons closed and place in freezer (or out-

side if the temperature is below 32 degrees)
Wait 10-24 hours until the balloons are complete-

y frozen.
Use scissors to peel back the balloons and reveal

bright colorful orbs.
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Are you ready for some potato skins?

MELISSA ELSMO

£

Growing up ¡n Wis-
consin in a house
full of die-hard,
season ticket-hold-
ing Packer fans
taught me a thing
or two about the
sanctity of football.

My dad organized a
weekly football pool for
our family with some pretty
high stakes; all four of us
would pony up our quarters
in hopes of winning a few
bucks and some serious
bragging rights at the end
of the season. I distinctly
remember my dad's dra-
matic readings of the weekly
matchups, the pressure to
pick the winners and the
confused expressions on
the faces of my loving fam-
ily each and every time I
won. I may have been utterly
clueless about football, but
I was a really good guesser
and had more than a few
quarters to show for it! To
this day I am not a football
fan, but thanks to my dad
and his micro gambling ring,
there is a big part of me that
associates the end of the
NFL season with family unity
and a genuine sense of fun.

Football season is once
again comirg to a frenetic

playoff peak and all roads
lead to the Super Bowl. I
may not be able to speak
intelligently about rushing
yards, ineligible receivers,
or roughing the passer, but
I know what nibbles make
a big game even more
memorable.

Tradition dictates football-
worthy fare should have a
decidedly masculine flair and
masses of man-food are aI-
ways welcome on my game
day buffet. Football gather-
ings offer a perfect opportu-
nity for a good old-fashioned
culinary splurge! My friend
once served bacon wrapped
tater tots that were so wrong
they could only be right for
a junk food inspired menu. I
still dream about those silly
tots, but tend to create a
new menu every year during
the playoff season. Over the
years I have served hearty
Cincinnati-style chili, corn-
plex fish tacos, piles of pulled
pork nachos and everything
in between.

Despite the fact that I try
to change things up from
year to year, I am a potato
skin loyalist. Somehow the
noble potato skin has be-
come synonymous with
chain restaurants and the
frozen food aisle in the su-
permarket, but a creative
homemade version of this
cheesy, fried junk food gi-
ant is a must-have on my
annual game day menu. Go
on and give them a try and
remember that changing up
the toppings on the pota-
toes will prevent your game
day menu from becoming
mundane. I bet more than a
couple of quarters they'll be
a hit at your next party!
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Go ahead and substitute small broccoli florets for the bacon to put a vegetarian spin on these game day treats:
lust don't think they're good for you if you do'
6 small russet potatoes
canola oil for frying
salt and pepper
i cup medium cheddar cheese
5 slices of thick cut bacon, cooked and crumbled
4 scallions, thinly sliced
1/4 cup sour cream
Preheat the oven to 375 degrees. Scrub the potatoes, prick each one several times with a fork and place into the
preheated oven to bake for i hour or until easily pierced with a wooden skewer. Allow the potatoes to cool slightly
before cutting each one in half lengthwise. Scoop out enough potato from each half to create shallow boats that
are about '/2-inch thick.
Heat 2 inches of canola oil in a frying pan until a bread cube sizzles on contact. Fry the skins in batches, turning
frequently, until the exteriors begin to crisp and the potato is turning golden brown at the edges (about 3 mm-
utes), Drain on paper towels. Season the skins with salt and pepper and place on a parchment lined baking sheet.
Sprinkle the skins with half the crumbled bacon and half of the sliced scallions. Divide the cheese (1 generous
tablespoon per potato) among the skins and top with the remaining bacon. Return the skins to the oven until the
cheese melts (about 5 minutes).
Top each potato skin with i teaspoon of sour cream and sprinkle with the remaining scallions. Serve at once.

POTATO SKIN VARIATIONS:
Once you've made a batch of basic potato skins you can feel free to get creative with the toppings! If you are
looking for a starting point try four of my favorites and then put your own spin on the skins.
Artichoke: Top the skins with quartered artichoke hearts, sautéed spinach with garlic and smoked mozzarella and
bake. Garnish with sliced scallions and diced roasted red pepper.
Italian Beef: Top the skins with shredded chicago Style Italian beef and Provolone cheese and bake. Garnish with
hot or mild giardiniera and grated parmesan.
Brat and Kraut: Top the skins with thinly sliced cooked bratwurst, sauerkraut and cheddar cheese before baking.
Garnish with diced white onion.
Chorizo and Guac: Top the skins with cooked ground chorizo, diced obIano pepper and queso fresco before
baking. Garnish with sour cream and guacamole.

I
Homemade potato skins topped with a variety of toppings are a great Super Bowl snack. MELISSA
ELSMO-for Sun-Times Media
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CHICAGO

Edison Park Lutheran Church

6626 N. Oliphant Ave. Chicago, IL

(Across park from Edison Park Metra)

773.631.9131, www.edisonparkchurch.com

Saturday Worship 4:30 p.m.

Sunday Worship 8a.m., 9:15 am. & 10:30 am.

Rev. Dr. Michael D. Sparby, Sr. Pastor

Carole Edwards, Associate in Ministry

Matt Haider, Worship /Music

MicbaelLyla., GhildreotÑutwfarrjily

St. Paul Lutheran Church

5650 N. Canfield, 60631,

(708)867-5044, www.stpaulcanfieId.org

Street Level, Air Conddioned

Sunday Worship 8:15 & 10:45AM

Sunday School & Adut Bible 9:30AM

Saturday Worship 6PM

Lutheran Unity School - West

Pre K-Grade 8, SHARING GOD.

TOUCHING LIVES EVERYWHERE

Faith Lutheran Church (ELCA)

6201 w Peterson Ave.

Chicago. IL (773) 631-0715

Saturday Worship 5:30PM

Sunday Worship 10:30AM

Holy Communion Weekly

Pastors:Barbara Berry-Bailey

and Jeffery King

MORTON GROVE

Morton Grove Community Church

PresbyterianChurch (USA)

8944 Austin Avenue

(Lake and Ausn)

Morton Grove, IL

(847) 965-2982

www.mgccpresbytedan.org

Sunday Worship 10 AM

Fellowship 11 AM

Rev. Lolly Dominski

Handicapped Accessible

ALL ARE WELCOME!

NILES

st. John Lutheran Church

(LCMS)

7429 N. Milwaukee Ave.

847-647-9867

www.st-john-niles.org

Preaching Christ crucified

for your forgiveness

Welcoming traditional worship

Sanctuary Handicap accessible

Sunday Worship at 9:30

Sunday School & Bible Class 10:45

Rev. Matthew Joseph Gunia, Pastor

"For whenever our head condemns us,

God is greater than our head..,."

-1 John 3:20

ç
NORTHFIELD

Willow Creek
Community Church

North Shore Campus

315 Waukegan Road
847-441-6599

Sunday Services: 9 & i i am

Promiseland (Infants-Gr5): 9 & i i am

Elevate (Grades 6-8): 1 1 am
Impact (Grades 9-12): 6 pm

For more information visit
www.WillowNorthShore.org

NORRIDGE

Zion Lutheran Church
8600 W Lawrence Avenue

Norridge, IL 60706

(708) 453-3514

Rev. Luther John Bajus, Pastor

Sunday Worship 9:30 am

Holy Communion 3rd & 5th Sunday

Eay Communion - ist Sunday 9:00 am

Sunday School - 10:35 am

Aduh Bible Study - 1 0:45 am

Handicapped Accessible

Serving the Community

Sharing God's Promises

NORWOOD PARK

Norwood Park
Lutheran (ELCA)

5917 N. Nina Ave.

Chicago, IL 60631

773-631 -2860

Fax 773-631-0142

Sunday Worship 1 0:00 am

(Communion ist, 3rd, 5th Sundays)

Education Hour - Sundays 9 am

Rev. Robert Johnson, Pastor

Central Zone

NORW000 PARK

st. Alban's Episcopal
Family-friendly church

for every kind of family.

Single? Partnered?

Spouse and kids?

6240 N. Avondale,

near Devon & Harlem

Communion every Sunday, 9:30

stalbanschicago.org

PARK RIDGE

Park Ridge Presbyterian Church

1 300 West Crescent Avenue

847-823-4135

www.parkridgepresby.org

Sunday Service: 10:00 AM

To showcase your House of Worship here
call 630-978-8277 or Worship@Pioneerlocal.com
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search for new and used cars

I TODRIVE.COM
homes
Maples at the Sonatas
sets record pace

Hot setier: Hoinebuyers continue to purchase luxury ranch
homes in Maples at the Sonatas in Woodstock at a record pace.

Sales are being driven by several factors, including prices for a

1,118 square-foot ranch starting at only $181,990, historically

low mortgage rates, and the attractive HECM loan program

for buyers of age 62 or more. This community offers ranch
homes that provide 1,516 to 2,813 square feet of living space.

Stand-alone ranch homes are base-priced from $201.990 to

$232,990, and attached villa ranch homes are available for

$181,990 to $194,990. Pictured is the kitchen of the Palazzo

model. I SUPPLIED PHOTO

See the Iùllstoiyin the ?txiayHomes oection inside

IMPROVEMENTS CREATE

A SOLID SENTRA FOR 2013
BY JEFF TAYLOR

For Sun-Ornes Media

While the Sentra has been
one of the pillars of Nissan's
lineup, it might be corn-
pared to pillars in a parking
garage that tend to blend
into the background.

From the design side there
may not be much fanfare
around the Senta, but for
sorne buyers this is just fine.
The new Sentra has several
good qualifies: among them is
that it is only offered as acorn-
pact sedan, it has good inte-
nor volume (close to midsi.ze)
and a long list of standard
features for the money.

The interior design
features upgraded maten-
als that are a cut above
some competing compact
vehicles, and the soft-touch
instrument panel and
driver's door armrest are
welcome additions. The
interior design welcomes
drivers with an instrument
panel that integrates with
the doors and features Fine
Vision electroluminescent
gauges that add an upscale
touch and look bright even
during the day.

Front-seat room was
adequate, but rear-seat pas-
sengers really benefit with
class-leading 37.4 inches
of space. The rear seat is a
standard 60/40 split fold that
provides access to a large
15.1 cubic feet of trunk

space, which is 2.0 cubic
feet more than last year.

Standard interior features
include a six-way manual
driver's seat, a four-way
manual front passenger's
seat, front and rear door
pockets, front center con-
sole with padded armrest
and cup holders, rear-seat
armrest with cup hold-
ers, air conditioning with
in-cabin microfilter, tilt and
telescopic steering column,
AM/FM/CD system with four
speakers, power windows
with driver's one-touch auto
up/down with auto reverse,
power door locks with auto-
locking feature, two auxil-
iary 12-volt power outlets,
remote keyless entry, and
remote trunk and fuel-filler
door releases.

Technology gets an
upgrade in this new version
with NissanConnect, with
navigation that includes a
hands-free text messaging
assistant that reads incoming
text messages and allows
drivers to reply without
taking their hands off the
steering wheel. The system
also offers Pandora radio ca-
pahility, streaming audio via
Bluetooth and a large 5.8-
inch touch-screen display.

One thing I noticed was
how solid the doors felt; the
isolation of exterior noises
was also good for a non-
luxury compact.

The new-generation Sen-

tra is built on a new lighter
platform. Compared with the
previous version, the 2013
model offers a 0.6-inch bn-
ger wheelbase (106.3 inches)
and a 2.3-inch longer overall
length(182.l inches),Itis
slightly lower in height (0.6
inches shorter) and narrower
inwidth (by 1.2 inches).

Sentra's exterior styling
mimics some of the lines of
the larger Altima sedan. I
even saw a little Infiniti in the
car - the rear finishes with
an elongated sloping design.

Driving the Sentra, by de-
sign, is an uneventful experi-
ence; Sentra is not designed
to take on sport sedans. A
1 .8-liter, 1 30-horsepower
four-cylinder backed with a
continuously variable auto-
matie transmission is clearly
designed for fuel economy

r' . v.............

numbers. The engine is cairn
and cool at initial takeoff,
but when the full force of
my heavy shoe came into
play the engine got loud and
saucy as the rpms climbed.
The CVT is great for mileage;
add the FE+ package with
aero enhancements for $400
and you get an additional 1
mpg on the highway.

The front-wheel-drive
Sentra's handling is nimble
enough. Bumps and potholes
aie absorbed, but the steer-
ing is a little vague.

Nissan's latest Sentra
should sell well enough
to target buyers who are
looking for a "point-A-to-B"
car that comes with a nice
amount of features, has up-
to-date styling and has good
rear-seat comfort (the car's
ace) for the family.

9 0ì1c: Expect the exception3l

A Dison of Srnersky Entnrses

*1.9% APR Financing avaiab1e on select new models with approved credit. Expires 1/31/13.

Editor: John Stein Asst. Editor: Jennifer Burklow DirectorAutomotive Advertsing: SEEThE Riti. REVIEW WITH MORE

jstein@suntimes.com Design: John Lemein TerryBoyle 312.321.2915 PHOTOSANDFAC1SAITODRIVECOM
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AVAILABLE ON
SELECT NEW

2012 MODELS!*

THE EXCHANGE
A DivIsion of Scmcrsky Lnterprises, Inc

i Sherwood Terrace 847-615-1111 'Lake Bluff, IL 60044
\/VVVVV ( Ilc'VyX( lI*IIiFP.4 I

f I I I .1
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WE'RE OVERSTOCKED ON PRE-DRIVEN & CERTIFIED PREOWNED VEHICLES'OVER

Chevy Runs Deep

'Xø ANrYE
A 0 ors tnterpñs. Inc.

2012 Chévrolet
lit mli. I IIiIJ

M5flF 900

7
to choose

from

2012 Chevrolet
MALIBU
Closeout Price:

MSHP: $21,962

199 GMC Suburban 4x4 SIT
ItCP1187B

2005 Ford Explorer
If [12 12 3C

2007 Saturn Ion
Stkt*C12S1SA

2003 BuIck Regal
Stk ff1122644

2002 Toyota Camry
Stk ft (17 52

2008 Chrysler Sebring LX Convertible
Stk ff1125344

2005 jeep Liberty Sport
ft C P12444

2003 Chevrolet Tahoe LT 4x4
Grey. ffC122SBA

2003 Honda Accord EX Vb
ft [Pl? 68

$3,495

$6,495

$6,795

$6,995

$7,995

$7,995

$8,995

$9,200

2006 CMC SIerra Plus
ft C P1170

2008 Dodge Caravan
*1P1253A

2007 Chevrolet Express
ff1125664

2008 Pontiac G-5 Coupe
ft1P1237

2004 BMW 5301
Prem P1<4. 1tCP1144

2004 Chevy Tahoe
Stk*tC12213A

2003 Chevy Suburban
Stk *6413 050000

2004 Volkswagen Touareg
StkItCP13O1A

2010 Mazda 3 iSport

$10,428

$10,795

$10,995

$10,995

$11,995

$11,995

$11,995

$11,995

$1Z99s

2003 CMC Sierra 1500 Crew Cab
StkftCPl3O4

2006 Ford Explorer Eddie Bauer
Stk4f#P42100

2006 GMC Yukon Denali Xl
if (P12014

2011 Chevrolet Cruze IT
If C P12 63

2012 Chevy Sonic
StkIfCPl3l4

2010 Mercury Mariner
Stk#C12281A

2007 GNC Envoy
*6(122034

2007 Honda Pilot
Stk#CP1IOSA

2008 Audi A4 Quattro
P12 75

2006 BMW 330x1 AWD
StkftCl3l6SA

2012 Chevrolet Captiva IT
ftCP1211

2010 GMC Terrain 3.0 V6 SIT?
StkftCPl3l2

2011 Chevrolet Traverse LT
ItCP1241A

2011 Toyota Fj Cruiser
StkI6CP1309

2011 Chevrolet Silverado ITZ
$6 1 P12 78

2011 GMC Oenali Cross Cab Pickup
*CP1266

2012 Chevrolet Suburban
LT If C P1295

$18,995

$2249s

$24,995

$26,995

$29,995

$32,995

$38,995

$42,995

c_Q p_nk.

IYeárEfldk
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Last
Chance

for
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We have these hard-to-find
models, in-stock today,
for Immediate Deliver !

NEW 2013 SUBARU
IMPREZA 2.Oí SEDAN

'36 MPG
HWY

19%.APR
All-Wheel-Drive.

iO9.ABS,
Side Curtain

Airbags, MP3,
Full Power

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT'
36 month lease. $2,995 due at signing. DJA #9345

When A Great Deal Matters, Shop Rob Paddor's...

Evanston Subaruin Skokie

ON EVERY NEW

2013 FORESTER

ctor

IMPORTS & DOMESTICS
1O (W CC Sport A,tomatic. Loaded, Whito, 9265A i 9,995
'08 Nissan Pathfinder SE 4x4 Automatic, 41M., Full Power, Blue 17,995
'08 Mazda CX-7 AWD Automatic, Sonroot, Turbo, 58k, Red, P3986A 15,995
'lo Chevy Malibu LT Automauc, Air, Foil Power, ABS. 21K, 9348A 14,995
08 Toyota Camry Hybrid LE Automatic, 1-Owner, Grey, 9106A 13,995
'1 1 Nissan AlUma 2.5S Automatic, Air, Full Power, Sliver. P4034 12,995
'lo Hyundai Elantra Touring GIS Auto., Air. Full Power, 23k, Black, 12,995
'09 Honda Civic LX Automatic. Air. Full Power, 36K, Blue, P4124 ........... 12,995
'1 2 Nissan Senfl'a Automatic, Air, Full Power, SlIver, P4125 11.995
'07 Honda Accord LX Automatic, Air, Full Power, 58K, Silver, P4172A 10,995
05 Mini Cooper 5-Speed, 1 -Owner, Air, Full Power, Red, 9220A 10.995
04 Toyota Camry Solara E V6 Auto.. 1-Owner, Sunroof, Black. 918M $9,995
03 Toyota RAV4 AWO Automatic, Air, CD, Cruise, Gold, 9368A $9,995
07 Nissan Versa 1.8 SL Automatic, Sunroof, 1-Owner, Silver, 8681A $9,995
01 Lexus AX 300 AWD Automatic, Nicely Equipped, Silver, 9167A $9,995
04 Chevy TrailBlazer IT 4x4 Automatic, Air, ABS, 63K. White, 8835A $9,995

NEW 2013 SUBARU
LEGACY 2.5i SEDAN

31 MPG
HWYO

NO SECURITY DEPOSITl
42 month lease. $2.995 due at signing. DAA #8760

ADU@ata®
2013 XV Crosstrek

O°APR

s
9QQ0 ABS, Side Curtain

All-Wheel-Drive,

/MO Airbags, MP3,I Full Power

2013 Impreza

NEW 2013 SUBARU
. .

FORESTER 2.5X

.27 MPG
HWY0

00/o

I -r jiwuo.
All-Wheel-Drive,

ABS, Side Curtain
Airbags, MP3,

Full Power
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT'

36 month lease. $2,995 due at signing. DEA #8806
'03 VW PasSat GIS 1 .8 Wagon Auto., Leather, Sunroof, Grey, 8967A $8,995
'08 Chrysier PT Cruiser LXAutomatic, Air, Full Power, 13k, Black, 9223A $8,995
'06 Ford Focus ZX3 SE Full Power, One-Owner. Silver, 9273A $6,995
02 Saturn Il 00 Automatic, Air, Full Power, Silver, 9274A $5,995
'99 Toyota Sienna LE Automatic, 7 Panveflgor, SlIver, 9360A $5,995
'99 Mercedes Benz E320 Automatic, Leather. Silver, 9021A ...$5.495- ,',. ,,--.. -"- SUBARU FORESTERS

21:495
0,995

$17,995
$17,995
$16,995
$10,995

SUBARU IMPREZAS
'09 Impreza WAX Prem.....5-Speed, Sunroof, 1 -Owner, Red, 9374A $22,995

'10 Forester XT Ltd. Turtio, Auto, Leather, Sunroof, 24K, Black, 9389A
12 Forester Prom. Auto., Sunroof, Heated Seats. Green, P4084

'1 3 Subaru Forester Auto., Full Power, ABS, White, 400 miles, 9309A
'10 Subaru Forester Prom. Automaflc,AllWealher, White. 8843A
'10 Subaru Forester Automatic, Full Power, ABS. 30K, Grey, 9347A
'09 Subaru Forester Prem. Automatic, Full Fewer, Black, 9342A
'06 Subaru Forester Automatic, Full Power, ABS, Grey, 9208A
'05 Subaru Forester Automatic, Full Power, ABS,Black. P41 67A $10,995

Ivimft®iui $Ruburan irn,w'
3340 OAKTON STREET - SKOKIE, IL 60076 .

DEALER
SUBARU BBB

STELLAR EvanstonSubarucom i -888-858-4089 ''' -IÑJ
:;r2.

CAREAWARD . ,, q , .I
u Add tax, tit e license and $164.30 doc fee. **Finance on approved credit score with no money down. Subject to vehicle insurance and

availability. $16.66 for every $1 000 financed. Lease on approved credit score. Lease, 10k miles per year, 15 cents after. Lessee responsible for excess wear
and early terminatn of lease. Option to purchase, lmp.$11,199, For. $12,591. Legacy $1 1,796, Outback $13,359 ° Gas mileage is EPA estimates tBased on

New Subaru retail sales from SOA, year to date, in Illinois, for all of 2008, 2009, 2010 & 201 1 . All offers end in 3 days, unless noted.

Outstanding Customer Service!
.9

'29 MPG
HWY0

36 PIP G

*
STAR

LlUU . ) , . CARE AWARD

2012/201

NEW 7013 SUBARU
OUTBACK 25i

'lZ Impreza Prem Sunrool. AutomatIc, Only 12K, SlIver, P4163 0,995
'1 1 Impreza Prom 5-Dr./Navi Sunroof, Automatic, 1 5k, Red, 91 75* 18,996
'1 1 Subaru Impreza Prom. Sunroof, Automatic, Only 5k, Blue, P4138 18,995
'10 Subaru Impreza Prom. Sunroel, Automatic, 19K, Black, 9153A 17,995
'10 Subaru impreza 5-Dr. 5-Speed, Air. Full Power, Red, P4135 15,995
'1 1 Subaru Impreza 4-Dr. Automatic, Air, Full Power, WhIte, P4058 15,995
'09 Subaru Im reza 4-Dr. Automatic, Air, Full Power, SlICer, P41 36,,.0' ' SUBARU LEGACY I OUTBACKS
'11 Outhack Ltd. Auto, Leather, Sunrool, 33K. Grey, P4189 $23,995
'10 Outhack Ltd. Auto, Leather, Sunroof, 25K, Green, lf9B9A $22,995
'1 2 Outback Prem ... Bkmtooth, All Weather, Automatic, Gmen, P41 74 $22,995
'10 Outback Prem. Automatic, Power Seal, All Weather, Silver 8841A $19,995
'08 Outhack ltd Auto, Loather, Sunrool, Black, 6905A $16,995
'10 Legacy Prom.....Power Seat, All Weather, Automatic, 26k, P4179 $16,995
'07 Subaru Outback Automatic, Full Power, 41K, SIlver, 9333A $14,995
'09 Legacy Ltd. iaatser. Moonrool, Healed Seele, Grey. 9157A $13,995
'05 legacy Ltd. GT .Automatic, Leather, Power Seal, Blue, 9243A $8,995

4 ToDrive (N) Thursday, January 17, 2013

09%**

$1QCQ
I U U/MO.

ABS, Side Curtain
AI! Wheel Drive.

Airbags, MP3,
Full Power

NO SECURITY DEPO5ITI
42 month lease. $2,995 due at signing. DDA #8763
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On the corner of Cícero & Howard Sko kie

Ito engine q, Power locks, Audio input tor mobile devices, Engine
oil cooler, )acl spare lire, Fixed long masi antenna, Driver knee-
bolster ait I 12V DC troni & rear power outlets, Rear chltd safety locks,
tanust rrq inq itoor wlglass, Passenger side sun visor w/mifror,

Audio cpu mobile decices, 4-wheel anti-lock disc brakes, Touring
S,' steel wheels, Steering wheel mounted audk, controls,

f)vrrltoad lire pressure monitor, LATCH r!,adV hikl seat anchor
ystern, entry ?it,mmobili,er, Lunury steering wheel, oltaway

healed p 'idi. temp display, AM/FM sterni, wICO/MP
phiytt Ail iiul desires, and Much Mnr Strnkl l'J3t2A

On I' icero £ H

AGAIN!!
New 2013 Dodge Grand Caravan SE

We spedk English, ltali Bosnian, Russian, Yiddish, Greek, Serbiari A, nan & Hindi!

SHERMAN PRICE

It M

Service & Parts: M /a-6p Sat: 7a-4p
Sales Hours: M-F 9a-9p Sat: 9a-lp

e all Dodg hrysler, Jeep & Ram vehicles regardless of where you ho

ER JEEP

/ 7.y

/

*AII prices plus tax, title, license & $1 61 .39 doc. fee. All applicable factory rebates & incentives applied. §MSRP may not be the actual price at which the vehicles sold in the trade area. i )MPG
based on 201 2 EPA HWY mileage estimates. Actual mi'eage may vaty. Vehicle availability based at press deadline and all vehicles subject to prior sale. Dealer not liable for typographical errors
in this ad. See dealer for terms and conditions. Manufacturer incentives subject to change without notice and may affect dealer's selling price. Financing subject tocredit approval and insurabil-

its'. Some may not aualify. Pictures may not reoresent actual vehicle. Offers exoire 3 days from pub.

Thursday, January 17, 2013 ToDrlve (N) 5



STAR NISSAN & MID CITY NISSAN NissanChicago.com

ALL 2012s MUST GO!

NISSAN

2012 NISSAN VERSAis
SP848$ $9 995*

2011 VERSA 2011 CUB

J99I 1t99t
96 Ford Contour .. 1 595'
07 Buick Lucerne. $3,995

'06 Nissan Sentra. $3,995

'00 Toyota Corolla $3,995

'00 Volvo V70 $3,995'

'04 Nissan Maxima sa 6.995'
'05 Chevrolet Cobalt $7,995'

USED CARS
09 Hyundai Accent $7,995

'04 Volvo C70 8,995'
'10 Nissan Attima $9.995'
'09 Nissan Sentra, $9,995

'11 Toyota Yans $9,995'

'07 Nissan Murano.. 11,995
'10 Nissan Rogue... 13,Q95

MAKING2ROOM FOR

%

EVENT

2011 ALTIMA 2011 ROGUE349 9

'00 Nissan Maxima $4,995'

'05 Ford Escape 6.995
'01 Ford Mustang GTi $7,995
'09 Chevrolet Aseo 57,995

'07 Toyota Carnry.., 57,995'

'09 Nissan Versa $7,995

'08 Toyota Yana 8,995

USED CARS
'06 Maida 3 $9,9g5

'09 Ford Focus $9,995

'09 Nissan Cube. . 10,995
'12 Mazda 5 11.995'
'08 Nissan Rogue. . i 1.995
'08 Ford Escape . 12,995

'07 Audi Quattro. . i 2,995

N ISSAN
5757 W. Touhy Ave Nues

StarNissan.com 866-309-0441

NISSAN
4444 W. Irving Park Chicago

MidCityNissan.com 800-509-0722

Offers to qualified buyers. Offers cannot be combined. Pre-driven *plus tax, title, lic & doc fee, +On select used models, based on KBB values, Seedealer for details. Dealer will not honor errors in this ad. No prior

sales. Pictures for illustration only. Offers end 3 days from publication.

6 Toùrive (N) Thursday, January 17, 2013

2012 NISSAN OGUE
P2

15,995'
2012 NISSAN ALTIMA
P13 14,495
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Record

PACE
Ranch home
community
posts strong sales

Maples
at the Sonatas, a new

maintenance-free ranch style
single- and multi-family home

community inWoodstock, is poised to
close the sales books for the 2012 season
in a spectacular fashion.

During 2012, this unique community
by Epcon Communities has sold numer-
ous luxury stand-alone and villa-style
ranch homes to families looking to rid
themselves of any responsibilities for
shoveling snow, plowing driveways, salt-
ing sidewalks or cutting the grass in the
summertime.

With prices for a 1 718-square-foot
ranch starting at only $181,990, com-
bined with historically low mortgage
rates and the equally attractive HECM
loan program for buyers of age 62 or
more, homebuyers continue to purchase
luxury ranch homes in Maples at the
Sonatas at a record pace.

This community offers ranch homes
that provide 1,516 to 2,873 square feet of
living space. Stand-alone ranch homes are

GOOD TO
KNEW

Hot seller: Homebuyers continue to purchase luxury ranch homes in Maples at the Sonatas in Woodstock at a record pace. Sales are being driven by several fac-

tors, including prices for a 1,718 square-foot ranch starting at only $181,990, historically low mortgage rates, and the attractive I-IECM loan program for buyers

of age 62 or more, Pictured is the kitchen of the Palazzo model. i SUPPLIED PHOTO

base-priced from $207,990 to $232,990,
and attached villa ranch homes are avail-
able for $181 990 to $194,990. No matter
which floorplan meets a family needs or
lifestyle, all have access to the community's
private clubhouse which features a heated
swinutiing pool, fitness center, community
room and game room with pool table.

"Economic reports over the past few
months have started to indicate a trend
that the sleepy housing market is start-
ing to awaken across the nation," said
Jamie Wilcox, of Epcon Communities. "I
disagree with that statement."

'Our maintenance-free ranch home
community started waking up in January
2012 and it has been a nonstop success
ever since.We projected we were going
to sell 98 new homes across our commu-
nities in 2012, but as we wrapped up this
year, the number actually is ending up
being 107 to date."

The community offers five unique
ranch plans with exteriors featuring fiber
cement board siding, color coordinated
shutters and cultured stone accents.
Homes typically include at two bed-
rooms, two full baths, a formal dining
room, den (per plan), a kitchen outfitted
with GE appliances, an attached two or
2½-car garage, a large master bedroom
and a luxurious in-suite bathroom.

Maples at the Sonatas homes feature
at no additional cost cathedral or tray
ceilings throughout. Homes also include
ceramic floor tile in the foyer, a spacious
laundry room, energy-efficient gas forced
air heating system, 50 gallon quick-recov-
ery water heater, thermo pane insulated
windows, a variety of cabinetry options,
centrai air conditioning and select rooms
are pie-wired for cable television and
telephones. For those seeking customiza-
hon opportunities, homebuyers can also

request a fireplace, hardwood flooring,
granite or Conan countertops, upgraded
cabinetry and appliances, or a number of
other upgrades.

The community's private 3,000-square-
foot clubhouse is accompanied by
a heated swimming pool. Within the
clubhouse residents will find a decorated
social room (with fireplace, flat-screen TV
and pool table), equipped kitchen, fitness
center, shower-equipped restroom facili-
ties and a meeting room.

Maples at the Sonatas' onsite sales
center and decorated models are open
Monday through Saturday 10 a.m. to S
p.m. and Sunday noon to S p.m. To reach
the community, take Route 47 to Ware
Road; head east ¼ mile, turn left onto
Vivaldi, and then turn left on Schumann
Road. For more information, call (815)
334-0340 or visit the builder's Website at
www.EpconCommunities.com.

Jack Guttentag, 2 I Recent home sales, 2 I Lakeside living, 4 PIONEERPRESS
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TRANSACTIONS

Antwch

1169 Neuway In: Jantz, Douglas

R & Stacy A; $235,000

696 Red Hawk Dr: Mann, Craig S

& Elizabeth H; $199,000

Beach Park

38111 N De Woody Rd: Herman,

William & Deborah; $200,000

Deertield

1150 Oakley Ave: White, William

D & Kober, KeIN M; $315,000

256 Pine St: Murnyak, Ralph &

Connolly, Charlotte P; $590,000

Evanston

2108 Cleveland St: Uesugi, Aaron
R & Keriann H; $356,000

2221 Lincolnwood Dr: Horsburgh,

limothy D; $350,000

1038 Sheridan Rd: Emery, Andrew

D & Jessica T; $1,315,000

100 South Blvd 1: Herbert, Daniel

T & Balk, Kelsey A; $280,000

Glenview

1800 Admiral Ct 154: Youngs,

Randy & Susan; $600,000

921 Harlem Ave 19: Kornfeind,

Carol: $235,000

1204 Highland In: Dewan, Manik

& Deana; $540,000

4136 Lilac Ave: Mahoney, Jona-

than H & Kristin M; $225,000

2124 Maynard Ct: Mroczko,

Czeslaw & Jadwiga: $380,000

1012 Rolling Pass: Moi, John &

O, Linda H; $510,000

1540 Sunset Ridge Rd: Magee,

Melissa; $350,000

4017 Tracey Ct: Nowicki, Paul A &

Katherine A; $557,000

102 Waukegan Rd 8A: Barg,

Michaelene C & Mark S; $300.000

1131 Wildberry Dr: Frost, Natali-

ya & Kravets, Andrey V; $300,000

SEE SALES, PAGE 3

Bankratecom
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CONSUMERS, HAVE A QUESTIONS OR COMMENT?

CALL BANKRATE.COM CUSTOMER SERVICE @ 888-509.4636

LENDERS, To PARTICIPATE IN THIS FEATURE CALL

BANKRATE.COM @ 800-509-4636
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Refinance myths debunked
Save money on
your mortgage
in 2013

Editor's noie. This is the first of
a multipart series.

Opportunities

are avail-
able to consumers
to save money on an

existing mortgager or on a
new one they plan to take in
the near future. j,es look at
unexploited refinance op-
portunities.

Interest rates have been
at historically low levels for
some time now and some
borrowers have refinanced
two or three times, but there
are others who so far have al-
lowed the opportunity to pass
them by. I am not referring to
borrowers who can't possibly
meet today's standards. They
haven't refinanced because
they can't. My focus is on
those who can refinance prof-
itably but don't for a variety
of reasons.

Here are some beliefs that
prevent or discourage refi-
nancing have been related
to me by borrowers. AU are
false.. Borrowers have to wait
some minimum period after
taking a mortgage before

. PRODUCED BY
C U S T O M
MEDIA SOLUTIONS

KNÓW
SPEC IALSE dION S.SUNTIME S.0 0M

Editor: Paul Kelma,

pkelma@stmedianetwork.com
(630) 978-8362

To Advertise: Jessica Sanfilippo,
jsanfilippo@pioneerlocal.com

(847) 599-2132

Dick Walters,

dwalters@suntimes.com
(708) 524-4428

they can refinance.. The borrower who refi-
nances loses the benefit of
principal payments already
made.
u The borrower who paid
points to reduce the interest
rate on the current mortgage
should wait until such time as
the interest savings have at
least covered the cost of the
points.
. The borrower who has
had a mortgage for a long
time has to begin the process
from scratch, delaying the
period until they are out of
debt.
u It is better for a borrower
who has been making extra
payments to continue that
practice, rather than refi-
nance.

Readers will find explana-
tions of why these notions
are wrong on my Website at
"Valid and invalid reasons for
not refinancing."

Another big reason for not
refinancing is an unrealis-
tic fear of adjustable-rate
mortgages (ARMs) . There
are borrowers with fixed-rate
mortgages (FRMs) who would
not profit from refinancing
into another FRM, but who
would profit from refinancing
into a lower-rate ARM. But
they don't because of fear of
a possible future ARM rate
increase. In many cases, this
fear is not justified because
the borrower can pay off the
loan within the initial fixed
rate period on the ARM,
which can be five, seven or
10 years.

To execute this strategy,
the borrower must have the
capacity to make payments
larger than the required
payment on the ARM. There
is always a payment large
enough to pay off the loan
fully within the initial ARM
rate period, the question be-

ASK THE
MORTGAGE
PROFESSOR
JACK GUTTENTAG
JGIIUENTAG@MTGPROFESSOR.COM

ing the borrower's capacity
to make that payment. The
previous payment on the FRM
might be large enough to do
the trick, or it might not.

Even if the borrower can't
pay off completely within the
initial rate period, paying a
higher rate for a few years on
a much reduced balance will
not come close to wiping out
the interest savings during
the preceding years.

For more on this topic,
visit the Website and read
"Refinancing from FRMs into
ARMs."

A third reason is a failure
to exploit a profitable invest-
ment opportunity.

Many mortgage borrow-
ers can't refinance profitably,
or think they can't, because
their house has declined in
value and a refinance would
require the purchase of
mortgage insurance, which
they don't have now. How-
ever, if they have investment
assets that can be liquidated
to pay down their mortgage
balance, the rate of return
on investment will be far
higher than the return they
are earning on those assets
now. This is called "cash-in
refinancing" because the
borrower is putting cash into
the transaction, as opposed
to cash-out refinancing where
the borrower withdraws cash.

Here is an example: John
has a 6 percent mortgage
with 300 months to go and
a $100,000 balance, but lus
house is worth only $100,000,
which makes him ineligible
for a refinance. However, if
he pays down the balance
to $80,000, he can refinance
into a 4.5 percent loan with
closing costs of 2 percent. If
he stays in the house for five
years, the rate of return on
his investment, consisting of
$20,000 in balance paydown

TODAY' SHOMES

plus $1,600 in closing costs,
would be 9.98 percent. The
return is riskless to the bor-
rower.

The return on investment
can be calculated using
Mortgage Cash-in Refinance
Calculator 3f on my site.

Finally, some homeown-
ers just gave up. Some have
not refinanced because they
tried and were rejected,
and then gave up. But not all
rejections are created equal.
It depends on the reason, and
some deficiencies are fixable.
Here are a few.
u You met the underwrit-
ing standards of the federal
agencies (Fannie Mae, Fred-
die Mac, FHA) but not those
of the particular lender who
rejected you. Some lenders
have "overlays' ' that impose
more restrictive requirements
than those of the agencies,
and where this is the case,
you might well be approved
by going to another lender.
u You were rejected be-
cause your credit score was
too low for reasons that are
quickly remediable. Exam-
ples would be scores lowered
by a reporting mistake, or by
credit card balances that are
large relative to the maxi-
mums.. You were rejected
because your equity in the
property was too small based
on a faulty appraisal. A new
appraisal obtained through
a different lender could pro-
vide a different outcome.
. You were rejected be-
cause your debt-to-income
ratio was too high and you
have the means to reduce it
- for example, by borrowing
against a 401(k) in order to
pay down other debt.

For more on this topic, see
"Refinance rejection: Can
anything be done?"

The writerisprofessor of
finance ementus at the Whar-
ton School ofthe University of
Pennsylvania. Comments and

questions can be left at wwwmt-
gprofessor.com. Copynght 2012

Jack Guttentag.
Distributed by Inman News.

Program Aale Pololo Fees Dowo APR

UNITED HOME LOANS 877-391-8467
http:/Moww.UHLoans.com

30yrfixed 3.375 0 000 $995 20°,N 3.423

15 yr fixed 2.625 0 000 $995 20% 2.711

5/1 ARM 2.500 0.000 $995 20% 2.771

7/1 ARM 2 750 0 000 $995 20% 2.835

(A) 3 Weslbrook Corporate Center. Suite 1010, Westch8ster, IL 60154 M8.0006479
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SALES I CONTINUED FROM PAGE 2

Golf

i Elm Cir: Simanton, Mark & Cynthia;

$682,500

Grayslake

143 Augusta St: Franchina, Louis J;

$66,000

621 N Lake St: Mcintyre, Ryan & Bella;

$153,000

Gurnee

1311 Almaden In: Beres, Nicholas A;

$309,000

1405 Inglenook In: Parameswaran, Ga-

napathi K & Ganapathi, Chitra; $225,000

36548 N Edgewood Dr: Tandina, Hamidou;

$91,500

1081 Vista Dr: Shah, Nayan & Neha;

$322,000

Highland Park

184 leonard Wood S 101: Conklin, Michael

t & Diane L; $375,000

3322 Summit Ave: Kirsner, Eric H; $467,000

Lake Bluff

235 E Prospect Ave: Dutault, Steven C &

Default, Michelle D; $1,100,000

3261 Stratford Ct 2C: Sheikh, Sait;

$95,000

Lake Forest

2916 Cedar Glade Dr: im, Jishan & Wn,

Qianhong H; $130,000

Lake Villa

34141 N Lake Shore Dr: Meehan Coussee,

Nancy; $203,000

18650 W Lazy Acre Rd: Robinson, Joseph

Benjamin & Jennifer C; $325,000

21589 W Maurine Dr: Berman, Matthew E;

$130,000

Libertyville

1528 Jessica In: Martinez, Diego H;

$620,000

340 W Austin Ave: Kuntz, Matthew R &

Candice i: $690,000

Lindenhurst

2508 Emerald In: Wattenbarger, Jacob

Anthony & Kara; $328,500

Morton Grove

8945 Austin Ave: Chen, Fangju & Lin,

Meihui; $235,000

1408 Davis St: Youna, Jack & Ban;

$238,000

6411 Lincoln Ave 512: Narusgeva, Nade-

zhda; $160,000

9128 Newcastle Ave: Gray, Dina Pierce;

$245000

Mundelein

1840 Bishop Way: Mattila, Michael A;

$275,000

122 S lincoln Ave: Vandemotter, Scott D &

Lindsey K; $134,000

205 Wilton In: Netzel, Beyan & Katarina

Arguinzoni; $129,500

Nues

9191 N Courtland Dr: Etendija, Dugagumn &

Aterd ita; $295,000

9191 N Courtland Dr: Efendija, Dugaguin &

Aterdita; $295,000

'O UND AGAIN

Private attached residences starting from just $495,000
Price Incentive of $50,000 going on now

Learn more by calling 847-559-9800
The time is right to move to Meadow Ridge

Come see why Meadow Ridge is one of
the top develop,,ients in Chicagoland!

Wed. - Fri. 11 a.m. to ô p.m. Sat. & Sun. 12 to 5 p.m. or by appointment

Meadowridgenorthbrook.net

NO THURSDAY, JANUARY 17,
2013:

SEARCHCHICAGO.SUNTIMES.COM/HOMES 3 I

1013W Greenleaf St: Kanacevic, Eralda;

$170,000

Northbrook

1639 Ferndale Ave: Margolis, Michael;

$305,000

1904 Fieldwood Dr: Hopkins, Seth &

Elizabeth; $530,000

2020 Maple Ave: Cohan, Cathy; $17,500

330 Sunset Ct: Schmidtke, Oliver & jhou,

Simm; $800.000

2141 Techny Rd: Dziewonski, Wojciech &

Klopotowska, Agnieszka; $200,000

Riverwoods

2510 Palmer Ct: Gideon, Lori; $925,000

Skokie

8210 Elmwood Ave 305: Recto, Cedric A &

Angeles G; $130,000
J

9334 Kenneth Ave: Dipiero, Michael C;

$239,500

8126 Nues Center Rd: Pael, Jagubhai;

$130,000

8322 Tripp Ave: Jamal, Sharib; $2OJ,OOO

Vernon Hills

324 Washington Ct: Kim, Soo im; $73,000 I
Volo

118 Harvest Ct: Brambrink, Carl A;

$123,000

Waukegan

452 N Oakwood Ave: Miranda, Estela &

Montes, Laura; $136,000

3219 Rugby Ct: Maldonado, Jose M:

$73,000

Wilmette

912 Tower In: Allen, Jeremy & Kendra;

$360,000

Zion

4010 Ridge Rd: Gonzalez, Bertha & Jesse;

$85,500

Source: Information provided by
Record Information Services ¡nc., offering

public record data for greater Chicago
including foreclosures, new homeown-
ers lists, new businesses, bankruptcies,
mortgage recordings, bwlding permits
and tax liens. Access available at www
public-record. coin, consumer public-
recordcom and watch.pubhc-record.

corn, or call 630-557-1000.

. Urban Contemporary
Living

. Award-winning avant-

garde architecture
. Upscale Cutting-Edge

Finishes
. Private Roof Decks with

Sweeping Downtown
Skyline Views

. Spacious Custom Floor
Plans 1,535 to 1,874
Square Feet

. Five Blocks to Blue Line

New Model Opens in West Town
An intimated new condominium development in
a 4-story elevator building is showcasing a chic
3-bedroom model. Choose from generous 2 or
3-bedroom simplex or duplex layouts, with 2 to 3
baths. Prices begin at $329,000. Free garage parking
and washer 4ryer with hookup--a $ I 7,800 value--for
buyers who are preregistered by their broker. The
model and sales center at 1555 N. Talman Ave. is
shown by appointment. Call Benson Stanley Realty.
Website: www.WickerWestl555.com.

Only Four Units Left!
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N Lakeside luxury: Lake Chapin Shores offers views of a 600-acre all-sports lake, and the amenities to enjoy it. One
option is a dock, while the community provides amenities such as a heated pool. I SUPPLIED PHOTOS

Lake Chapin Shores offers convenience,
beauty, views and lakefront living

If

you have been dreaming about a place
to get away on weekends you are part of a
vast and growing gioup of people who seek
a special kind of lifestyle, says the Investors
Business Daily.

They report that the vacation-home buying
trend continued to grow in 2012 after a 7 per-
cent gain in 2011. And more and more Amen-
cans now own their weekend vacation homes.
The nunther of recreational homes has risen
roughly 25 percent since 1989 according to the
National Association of Realtors.With interest
rates at historic lows, the timing couldn't be
better for buying a second home.

Just 90 minutes from Chicago, for example, is
a private lakeside hideaway called Lake Chap-
in Shores in southwest Michigan that continues
to gain in popularitywith families looldng for a
change in their lifestyles. This unique com-
munity offers indoor comfort and convenience,
every kind of outdoor activity and scenic
beauty on a 600-acre aB-sports lake within an
easy drive of Chicago and its suburbs.

Lake Chapin Shores is a family-friendly
vacation haven with an available concierge
service that ensures each spacious home is
vacation-ready for every visit. Families waste
no time unloading the car each weekend and
getting into vacation mode. No other vacation
spot offers such maximum leisure time, low
maintenance, or community network.

The most popular vacation features for
a weekend getaway at Lake Chapin Shores
include scenic lakeside views and woodland
privacy, heated pool overlooking the lake,
screened porches and large decks, open floor
plan with large windows, high-quality construc-
tion and appliances, lakefront dock and sports
equipment storage options, waterskiing, boat-

ing, fishing on the lake.
The community also has a children's play-

ground and is located in quiet countryside
surroundings.

Lake Chapin Shores features 2 1 homesites,
each with a different elevation and panoramic
view, direct lake access, a variety of floor plan
choices with 1 2 flexible construction design
options geared to convenient, hassle-free liv-
ing. Each model includes open floor plans, with
cherry or maple cabinetry, choice of natural
granite countertops, energy efficient appli-
ances, cozy gas or wood-burning fireplace
and terrific views with screened porches and
expansive decks. Models are adapted to fit the
specific needs of individual owners, helping
families create unique living space that meets
their needs and requirements. Materials and
equipment are high quality, selected for quiet
efficiency, durability and the need for little or
no maintenance.

Call 888-TO-MiCHIGAN (888-866-4244) to
make an appointment for a tour. Visit www.
LakeChapinShores.com for a look at each of
the 12 model home options, photos and video
of bake Chapin Shores living, and a complete
list of materials and specifications.

Relax.
Recreate.
Rej uvnate.

This is the p1ae you've been dreaming about.

The place you've been hoping to find, at a price and value you've been looking for.
Refined residences, five star amenities and a location that can't be topped.

An enclave community with a breathtaking waterfall entryway and 18 acre lake that
offers you the serenity of being away from it all. Spacious and gracious award-winning
designed condominium homes with the convenience of an easy access location, and
the assurance that everything you need is inside and outside your door.

Homes.
starting
in the low
$2 30 's

7, -
r ,U

i\\ i
ji

:

Beautifully landscaped lake with fountains and walkways.

Choice of 12 floor plans with up to 3 bedrooms

9' ceilings, 6' Andersen windows and 42" premium cabinets

Private balconies Elegant lobby areas with stone fireplaces

t
Architecturally magnificent clubhouse with indoor pool,
premium health club, fitness facility and entertainment rooms.

i & 2 car underground temperature controlled parking

www.PrairieParkatWheeling.com
700 N. Wolf Rd. in Wheeling
(Just south ofLake Cook Rd. and Milwaukee Ave.)

847-229-0 100 Open i lam to 5pm Daily
A Smith Family Construction Inc. Development

'Offers available br building I 15 only, and is subject to change without notice. See Sales Associate for details.

W1EEL NC

.
Brokers Welcome

PLUS- I h
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BUY For

EW 2013 DODGE
DURANGO

#013021

g*p.r
mu.

NEW 2013 JEEP
R CHEROKEE

OVERLAND.

#913173

$
Buy For

888.816.3302

Thursda Janua 17, 2013 ToDrive N

s
Buy For

il
DODGE

DART
*813094

Buy For

NEW 2013
DODGE

IYENGER
*913011

NEW 2013
CHRYSLER

200
alao*

NEW 2013 NEW 2013
CHRYSLER CHRYSLER

300 TOWN&
*l3l09 COUNTRY

*5131188

NEW 2012
DODGE

CHARGER
UT

*912046

*

$1' i:.,Iuy.r

NEW 2012 DODGE

DURANGO R/T
*81??82

NEW 2013 DODGE NEW 2013 RAM

CHALLENGER 1500
8131145 *8I13

NEW 2013 JEEP

GRANO CIIEIUEE
*91p.

DaDc5Ey Jp 5

NEW 2012 CHRYSLER

300 SRT-8
#512081

NEW 2012 DODGE

CHALLENGER SRT-8
#81 2332

;BUV299: 8gg;
www.LibertyAutoCity.com MnnThr:

Fri-Sat: 9:OOa-6:OOp

1000 East Park Ave (RTE 176)
Ubertyville, IL

"With apDroved credit Un selc1 models. On soled models. Excludes Wranglers. New car payments include applicable manufacturer rebates & manutacturerincenves, us tax, tille, license & OC tee. In líen at special fInancin, Payments based an 49 apr

tor 84 months with SO down. Must quality with approved credit. Dealer will not honor any PriCiØD errors in this advertisement Prices are pond 2 days troni date ol publication. Pictures are tor illustration purposes only. ee dealer tor details.
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I 95th & Cicero

10 DODGE
JOURNEY PII AWt)
ws, Ll , PIm

$21 ,995.
$281 t,,

iiT iiiwstaoo
LTcREwCAB

44
$24,995rrn
$323tno

li HYUNDAI
SANTA FE LTD
AK M4, LUI, A1

$24.995
$338tuo

CHEVY
TAHOE L

$27,995

CHECK OUR866-4550684 INVENTORY

-, n . r -., r

12 TOYOTA
I*GHUNDER 4X4

$32.995o
$438t,Mo

4

vo&
$1 4,795 OR $1 80t,*o

0TMX
$8,495

dc3$4T8E
$1 4,495 o $1 76t,Mo

EAEL1
$23,995 o $306t,uo $1 3,995 Si 9.995 op $253t,*o

I 1N85AN

$1 4995 OR $1 834,uo 1 9,995

09 HONDA

$1 8,995

$19,995 $5,995
LAMO

$16,495
M:ß(

$38,495'R514t,Mo 9,
+'r - (IOfl

'
.T

isN
$1 1,995

lOYOlA
CAMRY LE

$16495

$14995
ii CHEVY

HHR LT
$13595oR$163tio

icc
$30,9950R$408t,Moou

-UcE4N
$15,495

$6,495
O3HYUNDAI
TIBURON OT

$4,995

1OCHEVY
Ld#YJRTL

,

$188'95

O9FOROTAURU$X
ED0E ßAUER ED

$18,995

11 CHEVY
AVEC LT

$10,995o$126t,.o

Ja T

$19995

$8,395
C12S

$29,995 OR $395t,Mo Si 9,995' ow $250t,s.o

i 2 CBLE4

$1 6,595 OR $205t (MO , .

1 1 CLAC

$27,995 a $366t,uo

Iim
S364ø5' o 485tni.o

I3CHPVY

MUSi SEE! i 8,995 oR 82391,MO
12 JEEP

W4NGLEREb8POR1

$28.995oR$380,Mo

o cHm'st.IR
LI 4DVD

$19,495

12 CHEVY

$26,995 oR$352t,Mo

05 )EP
0RANDCHERO(EE

$16.995 $1'5
995*

'.. : .

lo AFUN E
$15495 oR$19Oo

08 SATURN

$17395

12 CHEVY8LJyRLT
$36,995 o$492f'Mo

06 CHEVY

$18995
I 2 DODGE

CHARGER
t19,99'n$253t/Mn

i 2 HFW
8ONc5LT
$1 5,995

05 PON1'JAC

$9.495

I NISSAN
ALTIMA

$14,995' OR$183t/MO

I 2 MSSAN

$25,99 n $338,,so

CHEVY
EQUIPÏ0X

$1 O,495

Ob JEEP
RR.QJEE
$1 495

08 DODOE
NITRO 8X1 4WD

$14,595'

09 SMART
OCAB0TSS

$11 ,995

8 ToDrive (N) Thursday, January 17, 2013



1O13 Porsche Cvs North America, ne Porsche recommends seat bot usase and Observance of all tratto awl it all urnes OtiorI qulpninl hhwn e

V

You'll wonder how you ever lived without lt.
Experience the Cayenne1 Available at The Porsche Exchange.

z o

(t&tWte4

THE+EXÇJ,.,4,,,
(847) 266.7000
2300 Skokle Valley Rd.
Highland Park, IL 60035
http://porsche.exchange.porschedeaier.com
Hours M Th 9AM . 8PM, Frl 9AM - 6PM, Sa 9AM 5PM

QACURA
PAULY ACURA
2699 Skokie Valley Rd.
Highland Park IL
847) 433.8205 paulyacura.com

OAuÒi
LAUREL AUDI OF
WESTM ONT
276 E. Ogden Ave. 866-383-2044
www.laurelaudi.com

;' BMW
BILL JACOBS BMW
2495 Aurora Ave. Naperville, IL
1.866516-8012
w.w.biIIjacobsbmw.corn

LAUREL BMW OF WESTMONT
430 E. Ogden Ave.
8663859527
bmwofwestmont.com

ROGERS BUICK
2720 S. Michigan Av Chicago
866-275-8531
www.rogersautogroup.net

BILI. JACOBS CADILLAC
20)1 W. Jefferson St.
Jouet, IL 80)-921-6514
www.bifljacobscadillac.com

HERITAGE CADILLAC
203 W Roosevelt Rd.,
Lombard 866-679-1334
www.heritagecadillac.com

c CHEVROLET
Bili. JACOBS CHEVROLET
2(0)1 W. Jefferson St., Jouet. IL
802-507-6841
billjacobsjoliet.coni

JACK PHELAN CHEVY
"You Gotta See Jack"
40(X) S. Harlem, Lyons
708.442-40X2 jackphelan,com

MIKE ANDERSON CHEVROLET
j33 w Irving Pk Rd.

773465285 v,v mikear4ersonchc0.corn

ROGERS CHEVROLET
2720 S. Michigan Ave. Chicago
866-275-8531
www.rogersautogroup.net

WEBB CHEVROLET
888-5450275
9440 S. Cicero Ave., Oak Lawn
www.webbchesy.com

New Car Buyers Guide
AL PIEMONTE FORD
2599W. North Ave.,Melrose Park
708.3459302 we'w,apford,com

BILI. KAY FORD MIDLOTHIAN
&:x28O4-3558 14633 S. Cicero Ave
www.billkayford.com

ighiapd Park
FoOd Lrncoln Superstore
1333 Park Avenue West.
HghIand Park, IL
WX).984.7 .hpfordlincoln,corn

MCCARTHY FORD, INC
12.40) S. Pulaski,
Chicago 773.239-7999
ww.mccarthyford)nc.com

ARLINGTON HIS. FQRD
w«w.ahtord com.W. Quis'
AflIriglon HeIghts (f) .34k,- O

2Rd

GMC Truck

IQW12h
O'HARE HONDA- River Rd &
Oakton. Des Plaines. For The
Lowest Prices. Call 888.274-0425

PAULY HONDA
1111 South Milwaukee Ave.
Libertyville (847) 362-4300
www.paulyhonda.com

HYUflDRI
FAMILY HYUNDAI
8101 W. 159th St. Tinley Park, IL
69077 708444-71e v.familtrjrjvdai
.com #1 in the Midwest for 5
consecutive years!

GREGORY HYUNDAI
490 Skokie Valley Rd. Highland Park
wvwi.gregorvt-iyundai.corn
1447315900

HYUflORI
ROGERS HYUNDAI
2720 5. Michigan Ave. Chicago
866-275-8531
www.rogersautogroup.net

KIA MOTORS
Bili Jacobs Kia
2525 W. Jefferson St.
Joliet 860-6307607
www.BillJacobsAuto.com

EVERGREEN KIA
9205 S. Western Ave., Chicago
I) EVER-ItIA, ww.evergreenbia.com

1A-
-ROVER

Bill Jacobs Land Roser Hlnsdale
3w E Ogden Ave Hinsdale. IL
60521 866-516-8042
Hinsdalelandrovers.corn

L INC QL N

Q:, ii A.
BIGGARS MAZDA
1320 E. Chicago St., Elgin
(8661 9-MACHINE
the Mazda Machine on Pt. 19
biggersrnazda.corn

BILL JACOBS MAZDA
2051 W. Jefferson St.
Joliet, 800-507-7122,
biiljacobsMazda.com

Ci WILSON MAZDA
Countryside: 8X)J S. LaGrantv Rd
38 354738 C36ILSONMA2DAEOM

THE AUTOBARN MAZDA
Evanston: 1015 Chicago Ave
888612-8063
www mazdaofch,cagoland.com

® !\i1ercec1es-1r'ni
AUTOHAIJS ON EDENS i
Frontage Rd. ,Northbrook -716-
6517 .autohausonedens.com

Mercedes-Benz Napervilie
1569 W.Ogden Ave
888-769-8484
mbofnaperville.corn

Thursday, January 17, 2013

MINI
BILL JACOBS MINI
2495Aurora Ave.
Naperville. IL 1-86-516.0644
www.billjacobsmini.com

Nt MtTSUBISHI
BILL JACOBS MITSUBISHI
2051 W. Jefferson St.,
Joliet 8.20-7X1-6167
billjacobsmitsubishi.corv

NISSAN
AIJTOBARN NISSAN OF EVANSTON
1012 Chicago Ave. 888-536-9571
wew.theautobarn,com

KELLY NISSAN
4300 W. 95th St..Oak Lawn
708-499-11X1-J vvsw.kellynissao.com

MARTIN NISSAN
5240 Golf Road, Skokie
866838-23X2 wirn,.martinnissan.conl

+ SIARU

ToDrive (N) 9

TOYOTA
ARLINGTON TOYOTA/SCION
2095 N. Rand Rd. Palatine.
800-589-8846 ToyotaArlington.coin

ELMHURST TOYOTA
"The Low Price Leader"
888.205.8340
http://ww.eInihursttoyota .com

Libertyville Toyota Scion
118.2 S. Milwaukee Ave
Libertyville 877-3il-381'
www.iIbertyeiIletoyota.com

Volkswagen
BILL JACOBS
VOLKSWAGEN 2211 Aurora
Ave. Naperville, IL 1-885516-8022
www.billjacobss'w.com.

The Autobam Volkswagen
Evanston: 1033 Chicago Abe

613 1162
C1t3: 5320W. renO Park Rd. Chic46o
888.703-1172 (5 min. from downtown)
www.city.wchicago.net

HighIapd Park
Ford Lmcoln Superstore Mercedes-Benz ofROGERS GMC BILL JACOBS SUBARU

2720 S. Michigan Ave. Chicago O'HARe HYUNDA1 Reer Rd & 1333 Park Ave. West. Westmont 2525 W. Jefferson St.
885275-8531 0akon. Ue, PigIpes. Highland Park, IL 200 E. Ogden Ave. 866-368-1522 888.749-7036
www.rogersautogroup.net est rices ial) Direct 847.433.721X1 hpfordlincoin.coni mbofwentmont.com billjacobssubaru.com

SCHAUMBURG HONDA-
Automobiles
"A Bob Rohrman Dealership'
750 E. Golf Rd. 847-86-HONDA

VALLEY HONDA in
Napervilie/Aurora
4173 Ogden Ave. )Rt, 34)630-
851-571X1 valleyhonda.com
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AUTOMOTIVE

Antique, Classic, Custom
Auto Dealers
Autos for Sale
Autos Wanted
Heavy Equipment

SUV and 4-Wheel-Drive

Trucks

Trucks- Commercial
Utility Trailers
Vans

Vehicles- Accessories
Vehicles- Insurance
Vehicles- Loans

Vehicles- Rent, Lease
VehIcles- Service, Repair

Antique, Classic, Custom
1977 CORVETTE STINGRAY - sli-
ver w/red interior. T-tops, numbers
matching, runs great, 89.000 actual
mi, garage kept. Interior great.
goodbody, $975OE 847-720-4083

Autos
2000 CadIllac DevIlle
Auto Selling price $1900
South Chicago Auto
Auction of Harvey 708-331-5533

For Sale 2006 Toyota Avalon XLS.
Very low miles, portacI condtion.
Garage kept and weil maintained.
dont pass this up 847-877-3201

GUARANTEED CREDIT APPRO VAL
'03 PONTiAC GRN PRIX $1495

- 05 CHEVY MALIBU
773-736-5883 3233 N PULASKI

some 0% Finncing - 50 Cars
www.mackmotorsales.com

96 Honda Accorord
$1995

Call 708-932-4658

2003 Hyundal Tlburon
Aulo Selling price $1900
South Chicago Aulo
Auction of Harvey 708-331-5533
2001 Hyundal Sonata
AutOE Selling price $1300
South Chicago Auto
Auction of Harvey 708-331-5533

2002 Lincoln Towncar, sIgnature
series, limited edition.

Absolutely show room quality
Single tamuly owned, non smoker.

Elderly dnven Never In SnOW. 70 K
miles, all luxuiy options. 8 way pow-

er leather seats. AM/FM caselle
radio, wood grain package, Chrome
accessory package, new white wall
tires & carnage top! To see il is to
buy it! $5650, cali 773-633-8150

2002 Mercury Sable
Aulo. Selling price $1300.
South Chicago Auto
Auction ot Harvey 708-331-5533
1994 NISSAN ALTIMA GEX, pew-
ter. 4 door, dependable. good on

gas, $1200 or besl otter,
Call 312-388-9055

98 Park Avenue
$2900

call 708-474-0957

2004 PontIac DAM
Auto Selling price $1500
South Chicago Auto
Auction of Harvey 708-331-5533

TOYOTA CAMPY LE V6 1999,
white exterior, velour interior.
4 door, 1 owner, 90,000 miles,

exc cond, no accidents ever, all
power. $5995. 847-699-6314

92 Toyota Camry
$1600

Call 708-474-0957

Autos Wanted

I,

C & C Towing*We Buy Junk Cars!
Running or not Running.

WE PAY CASH' $200-$1000
Willi or Without Title Same Day

Pick Up! Call 630-664-2527
or 773-606-3179

Thursda , Januaty 17, 2013

Used Car
Clearance

Center
Must Go Inventory!

JACOBS

2000 HONDA
PASSPORT 4WD V6

#1 3466tA

$3,444
1996 TOYOTA
RAV4 4WD

#1216796

$9gg
2004 DODGE
NEON SXT

#1331568

$3,999
2004 TOYOTA

COROLLA
#Ml 28300A

$4,477
2002 MITSUBISHI

MONTERO LIMITED
9Ml 282910

$4,577
2005 FORD

FIVE HUNDRED SEL
uP293OTli

$4,998
2005 VOLKSWAGEN

JE1TA VALUE EDON
#Mi 38090A

$588
2001 CHEVROLET

TAHOE 4X4 LS
#124703.5

$5,990
2004 CHEVROLET
MONTE CARLO LS

#1312638

$5,997
2003 CHEVROLET

ASTRO
#1382238

$6,092
2008 CHEVROLET

AVEO
#135 1535

$6,724
2000 PONTIAC
GRAND PRIX

#1 34091 A

$6,744

e

2002 FORD
MUSTANG DELUXE

#t33l06A

$6,744
2003 VOLKSWAGEN

JE1TA GIS
#1219108

$6,877
2002 P

LIBERTY 4X4 SPORT
#131 t 735

$6,877
All prices/payments plus tax,

t'Ie. license and doc fee.

Bill Jacobs Joliet
Chevrolet

2001 W. Jefferson St.
i-800-741-0798

BilIJacobsJoliet.com

KIA
SUBARU
Used Cars

JACOBS

2003 SAI1JRN

#51 371 13B

$2,995
2001 MAZDA

626
#19(43365

$3,995
2602 FORD
FOGUS iTS

#1(1391948

$g95
2001 NISSAN

ALTIMA GXE UMITED EDON
#51371065

$4,995
2001 CHRYSLER

SEBRING LXI
#51370410

$5,995
2001 GMC

JIMMY 4X4 SIS
#61 39290A

$5,995
2005 SIJBARU

LEGACY
I/S t 272605

$9g5
2005 KIA

SPORTAGE EX
1119(42988

$8,995
2003 NISSAN

MURANO AWD SL
#512727658

*995
2004 NISSAN

ARMADA 4X4 LE
#K13'3209A

$9,995
2010 KIA

SOUL
#1(1391044

$11,995
2008 HYUNDAI

AZERA LIMITED
#K1 392645

$12,995
2011 KLA

SOUL
#PK4335

$12,995
2009 HONDA
ACCORD LX-P

#S1 371095

$12,995
2009 CHEVROLET

MALIBU Li!
#K13g1 905

$13,995
M prices plus tax, title, license

and $164.30 doc fee.

Bill Jacobs Joliet
Kia/Subaru

2525 W. Jefferson St.
i-800-349-0294

BillJacobsKia.com

EVERYBODY DRIVES

I .8884O26994
Call today...Drive Today!

. With a good dowo paylileril

Autos Wanted Autos Wanted

Vehicles- Loans

Noone gets turned down...
YE APPROVE ALL CREDIT TYPES!

Bad Credìt, ist Time Buyer, Slow Pay
Bank Troubles, No Credit, Divorce

CASH IN ONE
HOUR!

We Buy Cars
440' \

$1000.00
And Up!!

Call Any TIME!
All Hours! 7 Days!

Free Towing
$500 For Beaters
WE ARE THE

BEST!

CALL
708-248-4500

I,

A&A, Addison Auto
WE BUY JUNK CARS!
We pay cash, $200-$3000.

630-546-5651

todrve.com

Autos

Vehicles- Loans

A
We Buy Junks

wI OR w/o Titles
Cars, Trucks
773-905-

4137

$$TOP$$
SS CASH SS

FOR YOUR CAR,
TRUCK, VAN

WE PA V THE MOST!

7-DAYS - FASrSvc.
No haggling

*** FREETOW

708-448-9155

SUBSCRIBE TO THE (HICAGO

SUN-TIMES TODAY (ALL

1.800.680.2068 OR VISIT
SUNTIMES.COM

Autos

jJ
@Lcgo
Th7

396 E. 147th Street Harvey, IL 60426
www.scaaoh.com

708-331-5533
2002 Dodge Durango 44 automatic seIlin price

2008 Ford Crown Victoria automatic selling price

2005 Chevrolet Impala automatic settIl'pdce

2002 Chevrolet Venture automatic selling price

$I7DD

$1400

$1300

Autos Wanted

WE BUY JUNK CARS
5100-$1000, any make, any

model, any condItion. running or
not, lost tille? No problem,
we can help. (773)971.1010

AAA

WE BUY
JUNK CARS
$1000 & Up ForGood Cars

$500 & Up For Beaters
No Title - No Keys - Free Pick-up

773-250-7074

WE BUY JUNK CARS!
Lost title? No problem!

Up to $5.000 cash on the spot'
Open 7 dayslwk, 365 days/year

No one beats our price.
Guaranteed

Call 773-592-7917

CLASSICS WANTED Any classic
cars in any condition '20s, '309

'405, '509, '60s & '70e. Hotrods
Exolics' Top Dollar Paldt Colleclor

Call James, 630-201.8122

** * **** * ** * * *** * A
WE BUY JUNK CARS,

CHICAGO AND SUBURBS, top
dollar. cash paid. $400-$30011

for your Car. 773-946-1334

DO\T \IISS
WE BUY JUNK CARS.

CHICAGO AND SUBURBS, top
dollar. cash paid. 5400-$3000

for your car. 773-410-2135

todrive.com

Vehicles- Loans

Vehicles- Loans

Autos Wanted
DONATE YOUR CAR. RECEIVE
$1000 GROCERY COUPONS
FAST, FREE TOWING- 24hr Re
sponse. UNITED BREAST CAN
CER FOUNDATION Free
Mammograms 6 Breast Cancer Into
ww.w ube! into 888-444-7514
CAR DONAtIONS WANTED' Help
Support Cancer Research Free
Next-Day Towing Non-Runners
OK Tau Deductible Free
Cruise/Hotel/Air Voucher. Live Op-
erators 7 days/week. Breast Can-
ce, Society 8800-728-0801

I buy Cars, Vans & Trucks
Owner Registralion Required w/o T,lle
No Problem! Will pick up TODAY!

708-289-8490
CASH FOR CARS' Any Make, Mod-
el or Year. We Pay MORE' Running
or Not Sell Your Car or Truck TO-
DAY. Free Towing' Instant Offen
t-888-545-8647

Trucks
2003 Dodge Ram 4x4
Auto. Selling price $2700
South Chicago Auto
Auction of Harvey 708-33f-5533.

Vehicles- Loans

Auto Loan Phone
GOOD CREDIT?
POOR CREDIT?

NO CREDIT AT ALL?

APPLY BY PHONE!

Call Mr. Lender

1-888-833-6412

NEW USED CHEVROLET
CADILLAC MAZDA KIA

MITSUBISHI SUBARU

Vehicles- Loans

Auto Loan

HAVE YOU BEEN TURNED
DOWN BY A BANK, ,

CAR DEALER '*''
OR FINANCE
COMPANY?

WE CAN HELP YOtJ!
Bad Crediti Slow Credi Repos.

Judgement 01M!

630-832-9894
Howard

Buick GMC
AUTO GROUP

MO%iMY Po Po1sK1'/SL H.ltLE EsP.%NoL

Vehicles- Loans

Muz
HIJWDA
NORTh SHORE'S
CLEANEST CARS!

2001 LEXUS
1tX3')O AWD

Stk# d29386A -
Low Miles, X-Clean!

$10,209
2007 AUDI A6

QUATIRO
Stk# H28020AA - Navi, Back Up

Camera, Low Mlles, X.Clean!

$18,209
2005 HONDA

CRy-SE
Stk# P6076A- Leather,

Loaded, 66 K, WOW, X-Clean!

s 14,909
2004 ACURA

MDX TOURING
Stk# H28969B -Low Miles, Silver!

Black, Running Boards & More!

$13,809
2005 ACURA

li NAVIGATION
Stk# P6073A - Loaded,

MUSI See!

$14 224
MuzieR
HONDA
550 Skokie Valley Rd.

Highland Park
847-831-4200
muller-hondacom

We Speuk - Korean,
Ruesian, PoI,sti and Tagalog



Trucks
2000 FORD PICKUP F150- ext
cab., good condition, red, 125k
miles, runs good, passed adniin
test. $3200 ORO Call 815-744-

2540

Vans
1997 CHEVY ASTRO Cargo Van -
white, looks & runs good, new

engine & transmission, heal, air.
cruise control good tiras, ladder

rack, $3100 òati 312-683-5229
93 Chevy G20 Full Size Van

High Top 65 K $3200
call 708-932-4658

2006 Ford E-150 Carr.
Auto, Setting price $2
South Chicago Auto
Auction ot 1-larvey 708-33t-5533

.11

Vehicles- Loans

S$$$ NEED A CAR? $$$$
BAD CREDIT/NO CREDIT

$300 down.
CALL ANGIE 815 272-5155
www.badcreditandineedacir.com

RECREATION VEHICLES

Airplanes, Equipment
ATV

Bicycles and Service
Boats and Accessories
Boats and RV Service
Boats and RV Storage
Campers and RVs
Motorcycles, Scooters
Personal Watercraft
Sailboats
Snow Mobiles

Motorcycles, Scooters
2010 Harley Davidson
FLHTCUTG Tri Glide Ultra Classic,
Trike, black, 2k mites, estended
warranty, $11200. mthgn@ymail.co
m 847-619-7960

Ievupjour
CkIt Search

todrive.com
Visit ToOrive.com
BROUGIITTO

YOU BY SUN-TIMES MEDIA

Motorcycles, Scooters

IBUY
HARLEY-DAVIDSON

AND OTHER
MOTORCYCLES.

s

ASH PAID!
EASONABLE.

LIEN P' '1FF!

a-J
'3

ALL MODELS!
WILL PICK UP!
ANY CONDITION!

63O'.511

a

You've never searched for cars like this before.

Visit ToDrive.com ,,.
BROUGHTIO YOU BY SUN-TIMES' MEDIA

-TAI ' EFIIJ!R CHÈCK.,

DOW AYMENTI,
INSTANT cREDIT!-- -- ,.,. TODAY!

o,-o

2008 Chevy Impala

SE ff4fiLA
ESPAÑOL,

APR

1

FINANCING -A VA lilA B

4 u--- ..--
-

I

.- ..- : e

2007 Kia Amanti 2007 Chrysler Town & Country 2006 Dodge Caravan

--- -- I

-

"I
2005 Chevrolet Avalanche 2006 Jeep Commander

DRWE :1

TODA pr!
to coetht a:

(171 6 !Oi/O
7600 S Western Ave Chicago IL 60620

OPEN

DRIVE

CAR CREDIT CENTER
TOLLFRE18779 la, 7600

9ÄM-9i'M
MONDAY-SATURDAY

NO CREDIT, BID CREDITIIINO PROBLEMI

Autos Wanted Autos Wanted

Forget the rest
I pay the best!
7 days a week
running or not

1O89150035

SUBSCRIBE

TO THE

CHICAGO

SUN-TIMES

TODAY

CALL

i .800.680.2068

OR VISIT

SUNTIMES.COM

Find the

c'vtof Your

Dreams.©
todíive.com

Thursda , January_17,2013 ToDrive(N) 11

2009 Pontiac G6 2007 Buick Lacrosse 2009 Hyundai Sonata LTD

350 CARS TRUCKS, VANS ¿ SUVsI.!
'y-

2010 Dodge Charger SXT 2006 Dodge Magnum 2010 Ford Fusion



SUPERIOR
Service!

SUPERIOR
Selection!

777'7Yfl,

°oa CIVIC LX 4 DOOR
Automatic, Model # FB2F5DEW, Stk # 29472

Lease Per
Month For

2lmos.
Total due at lease inception $2,239. Includes ist payment.

Plus tax, title, license and doc tee.

2013
Honda RV L)(

Model # RM4H3DEW, Stk # H296i5

$2
Lease Per
Month For

36mos.
Total due at lease inception $2239. Includes ist payment.

Plus tax, title, license and doc tee.

:1:

57

2frk 5&uRr , J(TT
OVER hUNUM . IFIED

REOWNED AVAIL BLE NOW':

Short Term Leasing

And Financing

Specialists!

Vna ACCORD 1X4 DOOR

AN

Automatic, Model # CR2F3DEW, Stk # H29492

19
Lease Per
Month For

2lmos,
Total due at lease inception $2239. Includes 1st payment.

Plus tax, title, license and doc fee.

na ODYSSEY EX
Model # RL5H4 DEW, Stk #29453

2
t

Lease Per
Month For

36mos,
Total due at lease inception $2,239. Includes ist payment.

Plus tax, title, license and doc fee.

Shop O n- li n-e @ mii Ile r-b on-dei. corn
*PIus tax, tRIe, license and doc fee. all rebates and incentives applied Based on closed end leases. To qualified buyers with approved credit. i 2,000 allowable miles per year, i 5i for each additional mile (1 3 Odyssey 2Oi for

each additional mile). 13 Civic: Residual: $13,433, 13 Accord: Residual $15,591, 13 CR-V: Residual $15,856, 13 Odyssey: Remdual: $18,556. Addional options extra. Lessee is responsible for excess wear/tear, maintenance and

insurance. Subject to early termination penalty. Valid three days from publication. Dealer will not honor errors in this advertIsement. Not available wh any previous offers. /10.9% APR Financing to qualied buyers with approved credit.

550 Skokie Valley Road 847-831-4200
A
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O.9
APR FINANCING
AVAILABLE!A

c4)
HONDA

We Speak - Korean,
Russian, Polish and Tagalog



SAVE
THE
DATES!
SPRING
GALA
GUIDE

A (:1 IICA(;o SUN TIMES PUBLICATION

PARTI ES
NEW YEAR'S EVE
AROUND TOWN:
EVE OF THE EVE,
CHEEKY CHICAGO &
ENTREPRENEUR'S EVE

JANUARY 13-19, 2013

THE
POWER
OF
'LUV'
Actor/rapper Common
talks about his new film,
old friends and future family



2 SPLASH I JANUARY 13-19, 2013

Southwestern Philosophy

hrnj

AILONA Master your inner vacation at ARODIAC.COM



need to know

Eliminate wardrobe woes with Krista K's new same-day delivery service:
Order an outfit online by 1 p.m. and the Lakeview boutique will deliver it
anywhere in the city and select suburbs by 7 p.m. We've got our eyes on this
stylish sheath dress by Black Halo (right, $345). Visit Kristak.com.

JOLLYO IC- ,

Woody's
Warm-Up

Stay warm alongside some of Chicago's
hottest sports stars at the Wood Fam-
ily Foundation's second annual Woody's
Warm-Up event held at Harry Caray's
Tavern Navy Pier (600 E. Grand). Former
Chicago Cubs pitcher Kerry Wood, who
founded the nonprofit with his wife, Sarah,
will join fellow Cubs such as Starlin Cas-
tro, David DeJesus and Carlos Marmol
behind the bar where they'll sling drinks
(and compete for tips) for guests including
Cubs owner Tom Rlcketts, Chicago Bear
J'Marcus Webb and Smashing Pumpkins
frontman Billy Corgan. Proceeds from the
event will benefit the Wood Family Foun-
dation, which works to improve the lives
of children in and around Chicago. Tickets:
$150. Visit Woodfamflyfoundation.org.

ThJI\GSWE LO

The January installment of Mercadito's
Tacos for Strength" campaign fea-

tures a chicken tikka version - stuffed with cucumber
raita and cilantro red onion relish - from Sepia chef
Andrew Zimmerman. Five percent of proceeds will
benefit Share Our Strength, which works to end child-
hood hunger in America. 108 W. Kinzie.

This month, Mario Tricoci's
16 Chicago-area locations
each host a Beauty Reso-
lution event, with experts
on hand to perform com-
plimentary mini-facials,
makeovers and massages.
View the schedule at
Tricoci.com and RSVP by
calling (847) 202-4151.

Stick to eat-right
resolutions with Jolly
Oak's Good for You
granola. Founded
by Chicago moms
Mandy Fayne and
Kim Strauss, the line
offers the snack in
flavors like gluten-
free cinnamon apple
raisin and apricot
cherry. Snag some at
Jo/Iyoakcom.

Shop smarter
Through March 31, Bright
Pink is partnering with five
local Whole Foods Market
stores to help promote be-
ing proactive about your
health. The Chicago-based
nonprofit - which works to
prevent breast and ovar-
ian cancer in young women
through early detection -
will stick its seal of approval
on the shop's healthiest
items and host events at
each store designed to
inspire shoppers to make
positive, cancer-preventing
lifestyle choices. Bring
your own shopping bag
along and Whole Foods
will donate 10 cents of your
purchase to Bright Pink.
For more information, visit
Facebook.com/brightpink.

Oak Street
shopping spree
Looking for some discounted
designer duds? Stroll down
Oak Street through the end

ON THE COVER
PHOTOGRAPHER: MARIA PONCE

GROOMER: JEN BEAN
PHOTOGRAPHED AT THE HOTEL SAX CHICAGO

SHOPPING SPY
The latest intelligence from the retail scene

Ssssss! Celebrate the Year of the Snake at Bloomingdale's.

of January, when the shops
between Michigan Avenue
and State Street will sell mer-
chandise at up to 75 percent
off. Participating retailers
include Agent Provocateur,
Kate Spade and the Denim
Lounge. Visit Oakstreetchica-
go.com for more information.

Year of the Snake
Keep the 2013 celebrations
rolling with a little help from
Bloomingdale's. Through
Feb. 11, the retailer's Michl-
gan Avenue (900 N. Michi-
gan) and Medinah Temple
(600 N. Wabash) locations
will be featuring limited-edi-
tion pop-up shops honoring
the current Chinese New
Year, which is the Year of the
Snake. The collection will
offer snake-adorned acces-
sones such as Charles Phillip
Shanghai slippers, a ser-
pent-encompassing Lalique
vase, dragon-inspired bar-
ware and more. Learn more
at Bloom ingdales.com.

INSIDE THIS WEEK'S
GALA GUIDE ISSUE
A Sunday in the life of the Peninsula's
party planner Greg Hyder I PAGE 10

Our guide to Chicago's best spring
events I PAGES 12-13

Ace any event with these essentials
from gala guru Toni Canada I PAGE 16
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Sambunaris:
Through March 31: From

"On the Road" to Easy Rider,"
artists have long looked to the
roadways to grasp the meaning of
America. More than a decade ago,
photographer Victoria Sambuna-
ris gassed up and set out to docu-
ment natural landscapes and the
world we've built upon them, tak-
ing aim at trains, trucks, national
parks and pipelines. Her pictures may not be pretty, but each is worth far
more than a thousand words. Free. Museum of Contemporary Photography,
600 S. Michigan. (312) 663-5554; Mocp.org.

gJ'Irving
Penn:

Underfoot'
Jan. 17-May 12: Best
known for his fashion
photos and portraits of
notables such as Alfred
Hitchcock and Truman
Capote, Irving Penn
also produced richly
hued still lifes, ranging
from the contents of a
woman's handbag to
frozen veggies. In the
Art Institute of Chica-
go's new exhibit, you'll
also find the compelling
black-and-white images
he created when he
cast his eye downward,
exploring the landscape
of the sidewalk and cre-
ating artful abstractions.
Admission: $18; children
14 and older, students
and seniors $12; children
younger than 14 free.
Art Institute of Chicago,
111 S. Michigan;
Artic.edu.

Lynne Jordan: The
Music of Nina Simone

Jan. 16: Veteran Chicago singer
Lynne Jordan (right) is known
for her versatility: One minute
she's settling into "At Last" and
the next she's striding power-
fully through "I Will Survive." This week she
exercises her distinctive musical muscle at
City Winery, interpreting the work of the
inimitable Nina Simone, whose captivating
contralto and narrative skill commanded
complete attention. Tickets: $10. 1200 W.
Randolph. Call (312) 733-9463 or visit
Citywinery.com/chicago.

a
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BY THOMAS
CONNORS

Taxonomy of a Landscape'

'Strike a Pose' celebrfty
fashion show

Jan. 17: Looking good is the
furthest thing from his mind
when he's reaching for a fly
ball, but Chicago Cubs out-
fielder David DeJesus is more
than willing to put fashion
first when it comes to rais-
ing money for the David DeJesus Famil
Foundation. He and fellow players Kerry
Wood, Darwin Barney and Travis Wood
- along with their wives - will strut their
stuff in duds from Peach Carr Designs and
the 900 North Michigan Shops to help
support the fight against ALS-Lou Geh-
rig's Disease. Tickets: $250 and $2,500.
River East Arts Center, 435 E. Illinois. For
tickets and information, call (773) 404-
2827 or visit Cubs .com/fashion.

I;:3
Mummenschanz
Jan. 18: For 40 years,

this Swiss-based troupe
has toured the world with
its mime-generated per-
formance pieces, delight-
ing audiences with works
whose simple structure
can make an astounding
impact. Using only masks,
their bodies and objects,
company members tell sto-
ries of all sorts - from co-
medic numbers to thought-
ful narratives - with a uni-
versal magic. Tickets: $25-
$55; $10 for a one-hour
Saturday matinee. Harris
Theater, 205 E. Randolph.
For tickets, call (312) 334-
7777 or visit Harrist
heaterchicago.org.

Double Edge Theatre
I, Jan. 18-19: This Massachusetts-based company, known for

works rooted in European experimentalism, comes to town to per-
form "The Grand Parade (of the Twentieth Century)." Commissioned
by Columbia College Chicago's Theatre Department and The Dance
Center (1306 S. Michigan), the multidisciplinary piece - the first in
a five-part musing on the life and work of visual artist Marc Chagall
- combines music, dance, circus arts and projections for a spectacle
that mirrors the lively canvases for which the Russian-born master
was famous. Tickets: $30, seniors $24, children free. Call (312) 369-
8330 or visit Co/um.edu/dancecenter.

I'Leave
It to Ludwig'

Jan. 19-20: Before your young ones have a chance to think of
classical music as boring, check out this easy-going intro to Beethoven,
created by composer Bruce Adoiphe and performed by The Chicago
Chamber Musicians. In the one-hour show (geared to families and
children ages four and up), Beethoven appears to a young pianist as he
struggles to perform the great composer's music. Tickets: $20, children
under 12, $15. Chicago Shakespeare Theater, 800 E. Grand. (312) 595-
5600 or visit Chica goshakes.com.



LUNCH.
DINNER.

LATE NIGHT.
BRUNCH.

BECAUSE YOU HAVE
TO SLEEP SOMETIME.

51 WEST HUBBARD I CHICAGO, IL 60654
312-828-0051 I HUB51CHICAGO.COM

LE GRAND PLATEAU

lobster, oysters, snow crab claws, shrimp, king crab

59 WEST HUBBARD CHICAGO
312-595-0800 PARISCLUBCHICAGO.COM

s
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CAUSEFEVENT I pailles
ENTREPRENEUR'S EVE: 2012

Ryan Beshel and
Morgan Wailer

William Galvan, Samantha Pierce andCarrie and Ryan Sosnowski

STARRY
MGHT

Cynthia and Jeff Mcintosh

Benjamin Newby, Kye Martin, Kathleen
Page, Michael Doian and Alicia Roman

BY JESSE GODDARD

Aevening

under the stars at the Adler Planetarium proved a perfect way
to close out 2012 for Chicago's up-and-coming business owners at the
second annual Entrepreneur's Eve. More than 600 guests danced their
way into the new year, raising not only their glasses but also funds for the

H Foundation, which benefits the Robert H. Lune Comprehensive Cancer Center
of Northwestern University. In between fireworks displays, attendees explored
exhibits, traded puffs in the cigar lounge and tried their luck at the casino into the
wee hours of the morning. The event raised nearly $70,000 for a brighter 2013.

The Sun-Times was the media sponsor of this event.

PHOTOS BY FOTO BY MATEO
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CHEEKYCHICAGO NEW YEAR'S EVE

WI TITE
BY JESSE GODDARD

ore than 300 partygoers
celebrated at Vertigo Sky
Lounge for lifestyle website

y _i_ CheekyChicago's Winter
White New Year's Eve bash. The
revelers rang in 2013 atop the lounge's
26th-floor patio, where DJ Mister
Wolf spun tunes throughout the
night. Views of the city skyline comple-
mented the unending flow of Grey Goose
Cherry Noir and Bombay Sapphire cock-
tails, along with tasty bites crafted by the
hotel's Argent Restaurant and Raw Bar.

PHOTOS BY FRANCIS SON

Lisa Frame and
Brittony Mcleane

'I

James Pike, Chanel
Wing and Alex and
Rebecca Pike

J,
Kris Lopez and
Megan Taylor



LEZLEY
HODES

n Monique Lhuillier at the
Four Seasons Chicago

ROCHELLE
TROTTER

in Azza at the Four
Seasons Chicago

EMILY
MACENTEE

in Rafael Cennamo at
the Palmer House Hilton

TRACEY TARANTINO
DIBUONO

¡n Elda de la Rosa at the
Four Seasons Chicago

BEST DRESSED
L

KENDRA THORNTON
in a dress from Saks Fifth

Avenue at the
Palmer House Hilton

MARY ELIZABETH
DEYOUNG

in Vera Wang at the
Adler Planetarium

s spring gala season approaches, we look back at fall's leading ladies for inspiration: these women enchanted the crowds

in elegant fairy-tale evening gowns. Whether ¡t was a regal, tulle-stuffed skirt or a hip-hugging silhouette, the key was

finding a dress that kicked things up a notch with intricate details like embroidery, ruffles or ruching. With the fall gala

season so glamorous, we can't wait to see what the stylish set pulls out for spring.
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CAUSE1EVENT I parties
HIGHSIGHT EVE OF THE EVE

Chris Duffy, Lesley DeMajoand Art Hofstetter

HIGH
MIND ED
BY BIANCA BETANCOURT

Qn
the night before New Year's, more than 2,000 revelers

celebrated at HighSight's 18th annual Eve of the Eve bash.
Attendees mingled, sipped from an open bar and danced
to live performances by Pat McKillen and South of 80

inside Union Station's Great Hall. The evening's festivities - which
included a silent auction with prizes ranging from Bulls tickets to a
Mexican vacation - helped net more than $175,000 to provide schol-
arships, tutoring and mentoring for Chicago's high school students.

The Sun-rimes was the media sponsor of this event.

PHOTOS BY DWAYNE KWAN

Amy Sprenger, Vicki
Duhon and Allison Spriggs

8 SPLASHJANUARY 13-19. 2013

Mark Duhon
and Patty Hart

ESCADA'S GOODBYE 2012

Ann Wallace and Hadley Allen

RUYWAY REAl W
BY JENNIFER HAMILTON

While
other Chicago-

ans were braving the
cold, local bloggers
and fashionistas

were sampling summer at Escada's
Goodbye 2012 event. Jennifer
Worman of Redsolesandredwine.
corn hosted the fête, where Chicago
bloggers like Cha'rron Davis of
Cchicchicago.com, Melissa Figiel
of Shophautespot.com and Jo-
hanna Grange from 101thingsilove.
blogspot.com got a sneak peek at
the luxe line's spring/summer 2013
collection. Vibrantly hued sheaths,
hand-beaded gowns and classic,
curve-hugging pieces were just
some of the styles on display at 51
E. Oak.

PHOTOS BY MIKE KLARIC

Taneasha Prunty and
Jennifer Worman

A model
¡n Escada



CAUSEFEVENT I parties
DANA REBECCA JEWELRY EVENT

IT)

GIRLS

Amanda Rivera and
Katerina Kiagis ,

PHOTOS BY RAMZI DREESSEN

Dana Levy Debi Lilly Lindsay Segal

BY KATERINA BIZIOS

Trump

Tower sparkled a little brighter than usual on Dec. 4 as more than 200
guests sipped Champagne and browsed the 2013 collection from Chicago-
based jewelry line Dana Rebecca Designs. Themed Named With Love, the
event attracted pairs of partygoers who tweeted about friendship with the

hashtag #namedwithlove for a chance to win a bracelet with a jeweled heart. Guests
included power publicists Jenn Lake, Amanda Puck and Jamie Weil, party planner
Debi Lilly and the Blackhawks' Lizzy Qjieen.

The Sun-Times was the media sponsor of this event.
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sunday in the life

Don't stoD the

P
The Peninsula Chicago's
Director of Catering
Greg Hyder cooks up a
calm Sunday
BY ZAK STEMER

Tt's

more than a little ironic that Greg
Hyder - the man behind some of
the most intricate galas, brunches
and dinners in the city - spends his

Sundays with a simple crockpot and a pork
loin. But Hyder, the Director of Catering
for the ultra-luxe Peninsula Chicago hotel,
prides himself on being a very hands-on
chef. "Sunday is the day I like to stay home,
putz around my house and cook," he says.

It's certainly a break from the rest of his
party-packed week, which revolves around
working with groups to throw the perfect
event at the Peninsula. And when it comes
to planning a gorgeous gala, Hyder has tips
for both partygoers and hosts alike. When
selecting an outfit, Hyder - who recently
spent time in Beverly Hills working on a
renovation of their sister hotel - suggests
taking cues from Hollywood, picking out
the best trends from the Golden Globes
and Academy Awards.

As for the gala hosts, Hyder proposes
thinking outside of the box to create a
memorable affair. "That makes it more in-
teresting," he says. "I once did an event that
was Havana-themed with cigar girls and
a salsa band. If you really want people to
come to your event, especially when there
are so many to choose from, you have to
spend a little more time and effort to make
people say, 'That was a great event that I
have to go to again next year.'"

Here, the life of the party plans his per-
fect Sunday.

10 SPLASH I JANUARY 13-19, 2013

6P.M.
Dinner has been
simmering all
day, so Hyder
and Smith
finally sit down
and dig into
their home-
cooked meal.

Bongo Room' M. Henry

10 AM.
For brunch, Hyder and his partner, Jim Smith,
head to M. Henry (5707 N. Clark) for the bread
pudding or The Bongo Room (5022 N. Clark)
for bacon and a bloody Mary.

3 P.M.
Sunday ¡s great for afternoon

shopping, and Brimfield (5219
N. Clark) is a neighborhood

treasure. 'lt's like Ralph Lauren
on acid," Hyder says.

9P.M.
If they're still feeling
energized, Marty's
Martini Bar (1511 W.
Balmoral) is the duo's
go-to haunt. Hyder loves
the giant-sized martinis
and fun atmosphere.

9A.M.
Hyder wakes up in his

Andersonville home
and puts a pork loin

in his trusty crock
pot, "lt cooks all day

and makes the house
smell great," he says.

NOON
Matinees are a favorite

Sunday activity, so
Hyder heads to the

Davis Theater (4614
N. Lincoln) to enjoy

a flick - he loves
Academy nominees or

anything sci-fi.

4P.M.
More shopping takes
him to Gethsemane
(5739 N. Clark). "lt's
the best home store
if you have to get

. anyone a gift," he
says.



F oui isons Hotel Chicago, 120 E. Delaware Place

7 pin Awards Presentation

Recipient of the
2013 Corporate Award for Excellence in the Arts

(
iOcpti A. Antunovich

Somi,i A. H,iIy

Cìro 5eji

Ihe Rv Monsignoi Kinith Velo
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CHICAGOS OWN
GOOD HANDS

r DePu;I University

ore information, contact DePaul Uuiversityc Office ofAdi'ancement at (312) 362-845S oreventRSVPdepaul.edu.

LIGHTING FURNFURE SOUNI FABRIC DECOR SCENIC DESIGN
GRAPHIC DESIGN VIDEO EDIJINu i'VÌULTIMEDIA EXPERIENT IAL MARKETING

EVE NTCREATIVE

WWW.EVENTCREATIVE.COM 312.327.0111

loo
YEARS
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MAY 29, 2013
with DePaul Pro Musica Award Honorees:

SYMPHONY CENTER, 220 S. MICHIGAN AVE.
5:30 p.m. Cocktails, Dinner and Award Presentation

8:00 p.m. Performance

Shelley and William Fancy Mary Pat and William Hay

Maxine andJames Farrell Ellen andjames O'Connor
Mitzi and Cyrus Freidheim Maureen and E.B. Smith
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AT THE HOTEL SAX CHICAGO

Common wears
a T-shirt from his
own line, Think
Common Enter-
tainment. Similar
styles available
at Thinkcommon.
corn. I GROOMING
BY JEN BEAN
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u

Chicago actor/rapper Common talks

movies, music and romance in anticipation
--

of his new indie film



As
the saying goes,

love has many
faces.

In the inde-
pendent film
"LUV" - which
premieres
nationwide Jan.

18 - Chicago-reared actor/rapper
Common plays an ex-con whose
love for his U-year-old nephew
turns dysfunctional. "My character
is really seeking to be on the right
path," he says. "He wants to be a
father figure to his nephew, and
he wants to teach him how to be a
man. But he starts finding himself
being dragged back into the life he
wanted to leave behind."

That path turns violent as the
movie unfolds. The filnz which was
produced by Common's Freedom
Road Films and screened at Sun-
dance last year, has an unexpected
message, he says.

"Love can be misguided - my
character loves his nephew, but he
doesn't know how to show it," he
says. "lt's a cycle. Sometimes in the
community you get people who are
like, 'I'm going to teach you some
things,' and some of the things we
teach the young people are not
healthy."

Common, 40, is a product of Chi-
cago's South Side Chatham/Avalon
Park neighborhood, and hopes that
the film starts a discussion among families.

"There's a reason right now why we have so much
violence in Chicago," he says. "It doesn't start with the
young people doing it. It starts with what's been going
on in the homes and how the parents and the actual
community are nurturing the children. What type of
love are they really giving?"

Growing up, Common says he received just the love
he needed. A rock-solid foundation provided by his
family - especially his mother, Dr. Mahalia Hines, a
former Chicago Public Schools principal - is what
pushed him toward fulfilling his ambition to be a
hip-hop star, he says. "My mother is the person that
gave me that platform: helping discipline me, reinforc-
ing her values and consistently staying on me to go to
church, do well in school, treat people with respect.
Not only was she enforcing those things with me, but
she was living them, too."

Common hopes to provide the same kind of emo-
tional support to inner-city kids through his Chicago-
based nonprofit, the Common Ground Foundation. "We
basically use the creative arts, and also information and
education, to help young people flulfill their dreams," he
says. Programs include a summer youth camp, which
in its first year took 30 children from Chicago Public
Schools to Wisconsin, and year-round mentoring.

"I know that if a child has a dream and they pursue it
with their whole heart, it'll create less of an environment
for a kid to get in trouble," he says. "When you know you
want to be something, if there's something you see that's

AN EDUCATiON
After attending Florida

A&M University for two
years, Common moved
back to Chicago and at-
tended Columbia College
Chicago for a year. "This
is when I had albums out,
and just wanted to learn
more about music. I was
taking drums; I was taking
music theory. I really had a
great experience there."

He continues teaching
himself about love and

relationships
through
books. "I
read a book
called The
Mastery of
Love by
Don Miguel

- Ruizhe
also wrote The Four Agree-
ments. This book I was
reading called The Path to
Love [by Deepak Chopra]
is great. I do believe that
I've been growing."

going to be detrimental, you stay away
from that. It may be being a chef, some
might want to be attorneys, some might
want to be politicians, some might want
to be athletes - whatever they choose
we have to allow that. I think one of the
most fulfilling things in life is to be able
to do something you love to do."

Though he spends a lot of his time in
Los Angeles, and a chunk of time each
year in Calgary, Alberta, filming AMC's
"Hell on Wheels" (the third season will
air this fall), Chicago is still home.

"This is where I come from, and
you always have to pay homage,
honor and respect to where you come
from because it provided for you and
shaped you, so it's only natural that
you should be able to give back," he
says. "I also recognize that in Chi-
cago is a lot of struggling people just
dealing with life. I really feel like I
want to do anything I can to give our
children the opportunity to be the
best they can be."

He's loyal to more than just the city
of Chicago. His manager and right-
hand man, Derek Dudley, has been
his friend since the fourth grade. And
he and Dudley, who come here about
once a month, often stay with family
in their old neighborhood and spend
time with the friends they've known
since childhood.

His feelings for his hometown are at
the heart of a song Common is working
on right now called "Chicago Forever,"

which will be included on a promotional mixtape he's re-
leasing this spring that features collaborations with other
artists. The song "is talking about how no matter where
I've been and go, Chicago is always with me," he says.

The mixtape, which will be released in April, is just
the beginning. This year will mark the total return to
his first love - music - which was supplanted by
acting in 2012. He'll also release an EP to coincide with
the "Luv" movie release later this month and a full
album in September.

Straddling two worlds - and dominating them
both - is something Common set his sights on long
ago. "I can't really pick between music and movies," he
says. "It's like saying pick between my mother and my
brother. I just feel blessed and grateful that I'm doing
both and can continue to grow in both."

He's also working on fmding that other type of love
in 2013: romantic love. "I do have a desire to settle down
and be married and just build a family," he says. Though
he's currently single, his past relationships have included
singer Erykah Badu and tennis star Serena Williams

At this stage in his life, he's looking for "a woman that's
God-loving, fun, has a strength about her but at the same
token can still be soft," he says. 'And I like a woman who
is honest and transparent, open and supportive."

Most of all, "I want somebody I can be totally myself
around," he says. "That's unconditional true love."

Ti ckets for the Common Ground Gala, which will be held
March 23 at the Four Seasons Hotel, 120 E. Delaware, are
available at Commongroundfoundation.org.

il

From top: With Mi-
chael Rainey Jr. ¡n
"Luv"; as Elam Fergu-
son ¡n AMC's "Hell on
Wheels"; with Queen
Latifah in 2010's "Just
Wright."

Theres a reason
right now why we
have so much
vio/ence in
Chicago. It doesit
start with the
young peop/e do-
¡ng it. It starts with
what's been go/ng
on in the homes
andhow the
parents and the
actua/ community
are nurturing the
children. What
type of/ove are
they really
givìng?
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Christen your 2013
datebook by penciling
in Chicago's glitziest galas

The American Heart Association's Heart Ball at Navy Pier 8LL p!CHERT

t'4 SPLASH JANUARY 13-19, 2013

BY JENNY BERG

The
holidays are a wrap, but for philanthropic Chica-

goans, the celebrations are just beginning. The new
year is chock full of galas and parties that blend style
with substance - all while raking in funds for area
charities. In fact, there's not a weekend in the next six

months that isn't ripe with opportunities to enjoy and support our
city. As we kick off 2013, here's a look at the glitzy events taking
place through the spring (look for our fall guide on Sept. 1). Save
these dates, Chicago - it's going to be a very festive year.

Feb. 8: Philanthropy tastes
great at the Cystic Fibrosis Foun-
dation's Grand Chefs Gala. During
cocktail hour, dozens of the city's
top chefs dish out imaginative
hors d'oeuvres, and after the "La
Dolce Vita"-themed dinner-dance,
mixologists serve decadent drinks
and desserts at a hoppin' after-
party. Tickets: $400 for the gala;
$100 for just the Nightcap after-
party The Fairmont Chicago, 200
N. Columbus. For more informa-
tion, call (312) 236-4491 or visit
Grandchefsgala.com.

Feb. 8: The Chicago Auto
Show's First Look for Charity
Gala offers a sneak peek at fresh-
from-the-factory vehicles. Spread
out over a whopping 1.3 million
square feet of space (with slip-
pers available for stiletto-weary
guests), the event features Cham-
pagne, lavish buffet stations and
a strict black-tie dress code that
keeps guests looking glamorous
as they test out some torque. The
event benefits a number of local
causes. Tickets: $250. McCormick
Place, 2301 S. Lake Shore. For
more information, call (630) 495-
2282 or visit Chicagoautoshow.
com/Firstlook.

Feb. 14: The Joifrey Ballet's
What Is This Thing Called Love?
features a bene-
fit performance
by local chan-
tense Shelley
MacArthur
Farley, who
will belt out
love-themed
numbers with
featured guests
Rodrick Dixon
and Aifreda
Burke; the City Lights Ochestra,
conducted by Rich Daniels, will
also play. Upholding another Val-
entine's Day tradition, the elegant
evening includes plenty of Cham-
pagne. Tickets: $350. The Murphy,
50 E. Erie. For more information,

Shelley
MacArthur

call (312) 368-8921 or visit Joffrey.
org/love.

Feb. 15: It will be a pictur-
esque evening as the Art Insti-
tute of Chicago hosts its "Picasso
and Chicago" opening night
gala. The event, which includes
a preview of 250 works by the
renowned artist, will kick off
with remarks from Picasso's
granddaughter Diana Widmaier
Picasso. Dinner and drinks will
follow in Griffin Court. Tickets:
$500. Art Institute ofChicago, lu
S. Michigan. For more informa-
tion, call (312) 443-3615.

Feb. 24: The Gene Siskel Film
Center's Oscar Experience is Chi-
cago's only Academy-sanctioned
Oscar Party. As such, guests get
copies of the official program to
follow along with as the ceremony
plays out on the big screen. Other
Hollywood-style perks include
swag bags, red-carpet arrivals, faux
paparazzi and giant searchlights
stationed outside. Tickets: $100-
$200. Gene Siskel Fim Center, 164
N. State. For more information, call
(312) 846-2072 or visit Siskel
filcenter.org.

March 2:
The Looking-
glass Theatre
Company's
gglassquerade
gala is going
to be big this
year, na-
tion! Stephen
Colbert hosts
the glitzy affair, which traditionally
lures the top brass of Chicago's
theater community. The night
includes dinner, dancing and a
speaking program known to bust
guts. With Colbert ruling the roost,
we expect to be doubled over all
night. Tables: $10,000 to $50,000.
The Four Seasons, 120 E. Delaware.
For more information, call (773)
477-9257, ext. 116, or visit Looking-
glasstheatre.org.

Stephen Colbert



March 9: Bear Necessities Pediatric
Cancer Foundation's Bear Tie Ball turns
20 this year, and guests are invited to
don their finest purple duds and help
celebrate. With dinner, dancing and
auctions, the violet-hued event employs
plenty of pizzazz to tackle a serious
cause. Tickets: $325. UIC Forum, 1200
W. Harrison. For more information, call
(312) 214-1200, ext. 29, or visit Beanie-
cessities.org.

March 15: The Costume Council of
the Chicago History Museum's Costume
Ball showcases sartorial treasures against
a swank backdrop. This year's event cel-
ebrates the exhibit "Inspiring Beauty 50
Years of Ebony Fashion Fair." The cocktail
reception takes place in the museum's
storied Chicago room, and guests dine in
a lavishly appointed tent. Tickets: $1,000.
Chicago History Museum, 1601 N. Clark
For more information, call (312)799-2113
or visit Chicagohistory.org.

April11: The Chicago Cubs Chari-
ties' Bricks & Ivy Ball brings Wrigley
Field star power to Navy Pier. With
appearances from Chicago Cubs players,
coaching staff and owners, the ball also
offers a decadent dinner, music and auc-
tions - but sadly, no chance of catching
a fly ball. Tickets: $500. Grand Ballroom
at Navy Pier, 600 E. Grand. For more
information, call (773) 404-2827 or visit
Chicago.cubs.rnlb.coni.

April 13: The
American Heart
Association's Heart
Ball really takes its
cause to, er, heart.
The menu is lavish
but low-sodium,
and past guests
have included fitness Denise Austin
guru Denise Aus-
tin. The upbeat affair also includes
dancing, live music and auctions.
Tickets: $1,000. Grand Ballroom at
Navy Pier, 600 E. Grand. For more
information, call (312) 476-6623 or visit
Heart.org.

April 18: The
AIDS Foundation
of Chicago's Spring
Dinner calls on
the cream of the
intellectual crop to
address the crowd;
this year's guest
is the indomitable
Paula Poundstone.
Held in the chande-
lier-decked Hilton Chicago, the night
includes cocktails, a gourmet dinner
and networking opportunities galore.
Tickets: $250 to $500. The Hilton

Paula
Poundstone

Chicago, 720 S. Michigan. For more
information, call (312) 334-0935 or visit
Aidschicago.org.

April 19: The Joifrey Ballet's Spring
Gala kicks off with a performance at the
Auditorium Theatre. Guests then hop
aboard trolleys and head to the Hilton
Chicago for a dinner that's perfectly en
pointe. For many, the highlight of the
evening is hitting the dance floor with
the company's renowned dancers, who
bust out some classically tinged moves.
Tickets: $750. Auditorium Theatre, 50
E. Congress; the Hilton Chicago, 720 S.
Michigan. For more information, call
(312) 396-8921 or visit Joffrey.org.

April 20: The Ronald McDonald
House Charities of Chicagoland and
Northwest Indiana's Big Mac Under
Glass gala is a buoyant affair made
brighter by a special host: Every year,
Ronald McDonald himself greets guests.
With a Masquerade Ball theme and
décor that channels 1920s Venice, this
year's event offers an especially elegant
setting for clowning around. Tickets:
$395. The Sheraton Chicago Hotel &
Towers, 301 E. North Water. For more
information, call (630) 623-5300 or visit
Ronaldhousechicago.org.

April 27: The Richard Driehaus
Foundation's Driehaus Awards for
Fashion Excellence celebrate Chicago's
finest young designers in a unique
setting: a garage. (But rest assured -
this garage is heated, bar-equipped
and home to a fascinating collection of
vintage cars.) The evening includes a
fully produced fashion show of student
looks judged by a panel of local ex-
perts. Ticket prices to be announced.
700 S. Des Plaines. For more informa-
tion, visit Driehausdesign.org.

Driehaus Awards for Fashion Excellence

April 27: The American Cancer
Society's Discovery Ball is a study in
successful fundraising. The juggernauts
of Chicago's corporate community

including C-level executives from
Boeing and Motorola - occupy tables
and participate in a thrilling live auction.
Last year, one single package raked in
$218,000; the entire event netted close to
$3 million. This year's celebrity head-
liner has yet to be announced. Event
sponsorship begins at $25,000. Radisson
Blu Aqua Hotel, 221 N. Columbus. For
more information, call (312) 279-7213 or
visit Discoveryball.org.

May 3: The Peggy Notebaert Nature
Museum's beloved Butterfly Ball sees
the city's social butterflies decked in
springy gowns and dapper tuxes. With
an eco-friendly focus, the gala has lush
centerpieces that get replanted into the
city's gardens, while the upscale dinner
showcases local fare. Tickets: $600.
Peggy Notebaert Nature Museum, 2430
N. Canon. For more information, call
(312) 553-2000 or visit Pjhchicago.com/
butterflyball.

May 11: The
Alzheimer's As-
sociation's Rita
Hayworth Gala
is a Mother's Day
weekend tradition,
and rightfully so:
The event is helmed
by Hayworth's
daughter Princess
Yasniin Aga Khan.

Always inspired by a Rita Hayworth
filni, the evening transports guests to a
glamorous, retro-style setting. Tickets:
$500-$2,500. The Hilton Chicago, 720
S. Michigan. For more information, call
(312) 335-5216 or visit Alz.org.

Princess Yasmin
Aga Khan

more galas that
we're looking for-
ward to in 2013:

The Museum of
Contemporary
Art's
ArtEdge
Gala. Feb.
2. Tickets:
$1,000
for the
gala, $150
for con-
cert and
after-party.
Call (312)
397-3868
or email
Hhanas@mcachí-
cago.org.

PAWS C
Ani

Magn

Tickled Pink for
Bright Pink. Feb.
8. Tickets: $95.
Purchase at Bright-
pinko rg/e vents.

The Lyric Opera of
Chicago's Fantasy
of the Opera Gala.
Feb. 9. Tickets:
$275-$500. Call
(312) 827-5656 or
visit Lyricopera.org.

"They Seek a

y:
Chicago and

. Art of Migra-
tion, 1910-1950"
opening event at
the Art Institute.
March 2. Tickets:
$350-$1,000. Visit

, Artic.edu.

: PAWS Chicago's
.. Animal Magne-

tism. Feb. 22.
Tickets: $125 per
person, $25 per

, pooch. Call (773)

843-
Pawschicago.org/
an/ma/magnetism.

Redmoon The-
ater's Spectacle
Lunatique. March- 9. Call (312)

850-8440
or visit
Redmoon.
org.

hicago
mal
etism

UNICEF'f
Message
of Hope
Gala. April
12. Tickets:
$500. Visit
Unicef

usa.org.

The Women's
Board and the
Board of Trustees
of the Chicago
Zoological Soci-
ety's The Whirl.
April 20. Tickets:
$600. Call (312) 4
553-2000 or visit
Czs.org.

The Steppenwolf
Theatre Gala. May
4. Tickets: $1,000.
Call (312) 654-
5632 or visit Step-
pen wo/f.org.

Goodman The-
atre Gala. May 18.
Tickets: $600. Visit
Goodman
theatre.org.

The Woman's
Board of Boys &
Girls Clubs of Chi-
cago's 64th Annif
Summer Ball. May
31. Tickets: $600.
Visit Bgcc.org.

Goodman Gala guests Denis Healy,
Laura Benanti and Sondra Healy
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space5l9: emergency kit,
$13, space5l9, 900 N. Michigan;
SpaceSl9.com

"This mini emergency kit fits right
in your evening bag. I purchased
the male version for my husband,
too."

Essie: Adore-a-ball, $8, Ulta,
114S. State; U/ta.com

"Can't forget your nails. My treat
is a manicure each week at Spa
Emilia at 21 W. Elm. Essie makes
the best colors and Adore-a-ball
is one of my go-tos."

Ralph Lauren: draped one-
shoulder gown, $180, Blooming-
dales, 900 N. Michigan; Ralph/au-
ren.com

"Loving this color for Spring/
Summer. lt's classic Ralph Lau-
ren."

Palladio: rice paper blotting
tissues, $7.50; Amazon.com

"An absolute MUST to keep n my
evening bag. They come ¡n three
different shades."

Chanel: Illuminating pow-
der with shimmer, $80, Illusion
D'Ombre eyeshadow, $36, 935 N.
Michigan; Chanel.com

'Chanel D'Ombre glimmering
eye shadows are a fave of mine
- especially the color Epatant.
Paired with Chanel lilluminating
powder, it's the perfect look for a
special evening."
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The woman on everyone's
invite ist, Toni Canada,
shares her secrets
for staying camera-ready

Oscar de la Renta: strapless
baligown, $14,890, (888) 782-
6357; Oscarde/arenta.com

"Swoon ... This Oscar de la Renta
is the perfect gown for co-chair-
¡ng the 40th Anniversary of the
Auxiliary Board of the Art Insti-
tute this October."

L'Oréal Paris: HiP Studio
Secrets lip color in Splendid,
$12, Walgreens, 30 N. Michigan;
Lorea/parisusa.com

"I love L'Oréal lip glosses, espe-
cially HiP Studio Secrets. They're
available ¡n 20 colors and are so
affordable you can keep a tube in
each of your bags."

Lulu Frost for J. Crew: crystal
and color statement earrings,
$118, 900 N. Michigan; Jcrewcom

"Love these estate-inspired
earrings. They're a pitch-
perfect mash up of antique,
vintage and modern mf lu-
ences."

Brian Atwood: Hamper
double platform stiletto,
$755, Nordstrom, 55 E. Grand;
Brianatwood.com

"You can dance all night in this
shoe!"

Goody: black bobby pins, $3,
Target, 1154 5. Clark; TargeLcom

"I do my own hair (I have such
a hard time sitting in the stylist'
chair) with black elastics and
Goody bobby pins. I keep them
in an old Tic Tac container to stay
organized!"
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NEW
study shows incredible
weight loss of 28 lbs.
for participants: :.

Were sure you've heard the buzz and hype
surrounding African Mango Extract IGOB131® - a

popular TV Doctor hailed it has a weight loss
wonder and has featured it several, times on his
show. Now trUDERMA has improved upon African

Mango extract and created a set of dietary

supplements called MANGODRIN that have helped

thousandslose unwanted weight, excess belly fat,

and improve their overal' quality of life!

With a four star rating from hundreds of reviews MANGODRIN has cemented

its place as weight loss supplement that truly works, not a passing fad. lt is

safe, effective, clinically proven, and has never been pulled from
store shelves or reformulated. As always, MANGODRIN is backed

bya 100% satisfaction guarantee. So if you're ready to start

losing weight now then see what all the hype is about and try

MANGODRIN today, you've got nothing to lose but... well, you know!

Available in two powerful formulations

[ ] with an extra burst of energy
and[.L . ]with Cissus and

PEA for added appetite controI

Available at:

LIV. WELL
truderma.com & gnc.com

1-855-479-2701
FIRST 500 CALLERS WILL RECEIVE FREE 30 DAY SUPPLY!

USE OFFER CODE 6695 - VALID WHILE SUPPLIES LAST - PURCHASE IS NECESARRY FOR FREE OFFER

I.I
Muffin Top, Paunch,
Pot Belly, Love Belly Fat ?Handles, Spare Tire...

I no matter what you call it, MANGODRIN® can help

I

waist circumference decreased by an average of 6.7 inches.

In a double-blind andy, oserwe,ght but otbeywine healthy nilnduals whe supplemented with aclive egredient ¡n MANGOORIN lost an

average of 28 pounds ovur the course of 10 week,, Body fat percentage was reduced by 18.4% and waIst cIrcumference decreesed
by al aage of 6.7 Inches, Metabulic pwartretecs niudng deaetcI, LDL, C-tee ptotetn, and faoting glucose were al imposed.

Thete ,tte,v,eflt, boot flot beee eWiWted by the FDA Thl ptodo1 i r,ot otended to ndgnoe, t,nte. tore o, prenerrt fltt doenre

I. I I i I I'i,iI,IJ/\ 111111
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ever after

Ky Dickens
& Kaisa DuJe
BY KATERINA BIZIOS

-F
or creative couple Ky Dickens
and Kaisa Dille (Dickens is a
filmmaker and Dile a land-
scape and furniture designer), a

barn in Michigan was the perfect place
to celebrate their civil union last fall.
The barn setting was particularly mean-
ingful for the pair - one year earlier,
during a visit to the Dille family sheep
farm in Minnesota, Dickens popped the
question to Dille. The dress code for the
nuptials was open to interpretation: The
couple encouraged guests to showcase
their individuality, and many donned
cowboy hats, boots and bandanas.

P'You're recreating this new territory
as a gay wedding. People don't know
what to expect, so we played on that,"
says Dickens. In lieu of a traditional
ceremony and wedding party, Dile and
Dickens invited a group of friends to
act as their "circle of accountability,"
responsible for keeping them true to
each other. During the ceremony, each
member of the circle read a passage or
told a story that was important to Dick-
ens and Dille, driving their 170 guests to
both laughter and tears. The rest of the
evening included a buffet-style menu of
seasonal, locally grown food, a hoe-
down on the dance floor and speeches
from both women's fathers, which were
met with cheers. "I think it was very
healing. We're lucky and blessed to have
such loving and affirmative parents,"
says Dille.

1 SPLASH
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From top: Ky Dickens (left) and Kalsa
DiMe share a toast; the couple strikes a
pose with friends; Lincoln and Isla Dille
sport festive hats. For more photos, go
to Splash.suntímes.com or download our
free Splash by Chicago Sun-Times ¡Pad
app. PHOTOS COURTESY ALYCE HENSON

CHEERS!
Congratula-
tions to Maria
Ponce and her
husband, Trey
Berre, on the
birth of their new
baby, Fiona Ann.
Fiona is the first child for Ponce,
a photographer (who often
shoots for Splash), and Berre, the
designer behind men's accessory
line Artfully Disheveled.

Hats off to Splash columinist
Jenny McCarthy, who donned
a Santa cap to sit courtside
and play honorary captain at
the Bulls game on Christmas
night. Along with 10-year-old
son Evan, McCarthy schmoozed
with the players, befriended
Benny the Bull and talked to
sportscaster Steve Kashul about
her Splash column.

We're thrilled for Ariel Invest-
ments president Mellody
Hobson and renowned director
George Lucas, who recently
became engaged. The pair, who
have been together for more
than six years, are expected to
wed in the spring.



sunday dinner

Southern comforti
The Nielmans bring a
dose of the South to River
North with Bub City
BY MOLLY EACH

They've

tackled
contemporary
American cuisine
at Hub 51, French

at Paris Club and Ital-
ian at RPM. So for their
newest concept, R.J.,
Jerrod and Molly Melman
looked South - and to
their father's restaurant
history - for Bub City, a
revamped version of the
barbecue-meets-seafood
joint that was a staple of
Rich Melman's Lettuce
Entertain You repertoire in
the 1980s and '90s.

"It's something we
thought was missing,"
says R.J. "We wanted to do
barbecue, my brother and
sister and I like country
music, and [mixologisti
Paul McGee likes whiskey.
It all came together."

Just like its predecessor,
the Bub City menu features
both barbecue dishes
and seafood items, cre-
ated by chef and partner
Doug Psaltis. Authentic
barbecue items include

burnt ends ($14.95), but-
termilk fried chicken
($15.95) and a pulled pork
sandwich ($8.95), which
are expertly accompa-
nied by sides like crispy
collards ($3.95) and mac
and cheese ($5.95), while
seafood dishes include a
lobster roll ($16.95) and a
shrimp boil served with
corn on the cob and red
potatoes ($15.95). There's
even a shellfish bar, with
oysters ($11.95 for a half
dozen) and snow crab legs
($23.95).

Appropriately, the focus
of the bar program, devel-
oped by noted aficionado
McGee, is on whiskey, with
more than 125 selections
available - including
some that were developed
exclusively for Bub City by
distillers like Jack Daniel's,
Four Roses and Old Weller.
The liquor is also mixed
into cocktails like the
Riverboat Gambler, with
maple, lemon and bitters,
and the Whiskey Tango,
with sweet tea and lemon
(both $10).

Bone-in short rib

It's all served in a room
that wouldn't look out of
place in a country music
biopic. "We wanted it to
look like a joint that's been
around for 40 years," says
R.J. To achieve the vibe,
they used weathered wood
on the walls, incorporated
old materials into the dé-
cor and have covered the
walls with country music
concert posters and neon
beer logos. It's the perfect
backdrop for Bub City's
live country music acts
(most brought in from
Nashville), which take the
stage on Sundays, Tues-
days and Thursdays. The
Melman trio will even give
aspiring singers a chance
to shine with live karaoke,
accompanied by a country
band, set to launch in the
next few months.

435 N. Clark, (312) 610-
4200, Bubcitychicago.com

Winter's
Bone

Don't let that cold bite of .

winter keep you from your favorite
summer barbecue. GrubHub can deliver
those finger-lickin' meals straight to your
door. Blast the heat, throw on your jorts
and enjoy a meal toremind you of
summer days!

Sheffield's Chicago
3258 N. Sheffield Ave.
Sheffield's menu is full of summery, BBQ favorites.
The Carolina Pulled Pork Platter is a GrubHub go-to and
comes with cornbread, coleslaw and your choice of
delicious sides.

Pork Shoppe
2755 W. Belmont Ave.
A longtime GrubHub standby, Pork Shoppe offers an array
of BBQ plates, platters and sandwiches. The hardwood
smoked Beef Brisket, Mac and Cheese and Burnt End

aked Beans are some of the restaurant's most popular
menu items.

Chicago Q
1160 N. Dearborn St.
Chicago Q is one of the city's most beloved BBQ shops,
known for an upscale take on classic Southern BBQ.
Their Kobe Sliced Brisket Platter and House Bacon
Cheddar Hush Puppies are a few diner favorites.

eece Grill Pub
N. Clark St.

Deleece Grill's Crispy Confit
Pork Sandwich with house-
made smoked apple butter,
cambozola cheese and baby
arugula salad is one dish
that's sure to get you in a
summer state of mind.

iPhon. AndroId ' OrubHub,com
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i'al estate

BY LISA SKOLNIK

Inside out
iiring the frigid Chicago winters, it's best
to have "inside connections" - in other
words, a residence in a building that also
plays host to restaurants, shops, enter-

taihient options and other essentials. "Plenty of
buildings have those options in a wide range of price
points and locations," says Rick Druker, managing
broker of Baird & Warner's Michigan Avenue office.
He lists Olympia Centre, Aqua, Lake Point Tower,
the Hancock and Marina City as examples. "Or [look
toi hotels with indulgent services and spas that are
attached to condos, like Trump International Hotel &
Tower and the Waldorf Astoria," says Druker.

But if you're looking for a one-stop residence,
Druker says that the real stars are the complexes
that are attached to luxury hotels and world-class
malls, offering an abundance of shopping and ser-
vices. That makes Water Tower Place and 900 N.
Michigan, which both house bustling vertical malls,
fivstar hotels (the Ritz-Canton and Four Seasons,
respectively) and posh apartments, the hottest "in-
sider" residences in town.

Prices usually top $1 million for these condos,
but right now there are a few listings on the market
under that benchmark. At Water Tower Place (180
E. Pearson), unit 4402, a 1,775-square-foot, two-bed
two-bath is up for $895,000 (Baird & Warner broker
Daphne McDougall, 312-981-2362, Daphne.Mcdou-
gall@bairdwarner.com) and unit 6501, a 2,754-square-
foot, three-bed three-bath is going for $950,000
(contact Koenig & Strey broker Marie Campbell,
312-893-1347, Mcarnpbellkoenigstrey.com). Over at
132 E. Delaware, the residence attached to the 900
building, unit 5105 (below), a 1,470-square-foot, two-
bed two-bath is on the market for $795,000 (contact
Koenig & Strey broker Helen Jaeger Roth, 312-893-
3541, Hjaegerrothkoenigstrey.com).

Units In 132 E. Delaware, such as 5105, have access to the shops at 900 N. Michigan.
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Lake Point Tower and the Hancock
Center are two other buildings with
available abodes that are virtually
cities in their own right. At the for-
mer (505 N. Lake Shore), unit 807,
a 1,100-square-foot, one-bedroom
one-bathroom, is $329,900 and unit
6202 (above), a 1,800-square-foot,
three-bed two-bath, is $995,000

Avoid winter weather by
setting up a home in these
well-connected buildings

(for both contact @properties
broker Jean Ward, 312-315-6116). At
the latter (175 E. Delaware), you'll
find unit 5306, a 590-square-foot
studio for $229,000, and unit 6607,
a 1,460-square-foot, two-bed two-
bath going for $595,000 (for both
contact Baird & Warner broker Pat
Cohen, 312-415-8000).

505 N. Lake Shore, unit 6202

Lake Point
Tower

THINK GREEN
Diamonds may be forever,
but international color au-
thority Pantone has pro-
claimed emerald the 2013
color of the year. Watch
for the verdant hue on
everything from decor to
furnishings to floor cover-
ings, and get a quick burst
with an affordable print
from art site 20x200.com.
Our picks? "Eroded in
the Silence" by Chikara Umihara
($60) and "Shadowscape" by Michelle Marie Murphy
($24 or $60, above), both available at 20x200.com.



PE NTHOUSE
& Boutique Apartments

COME EXPERIENCE THE
FLOOR TO CEILING MAGIC
PENTHOUSE

Two story sky houses with
1 0 foot ceilinçis throughout*
Eivator acces tö Penthouse homes

Landry roomson thebedöom level
Jetted tubs with exqùisite citiews

¡ True ltaliarkitchens featurinçi

Call fr current pricing and availability

(312 29.-9521

,..,.... Subzero aikWII uppIiancI______
Unique roof deck with park-likeseffing

Indoor parking

BOUTIQUE APARTMENTS

Luxe one and two bedroom
apartment homes

9' ceilings

Slate flooring

yber café'andILib Ioung t
- .1n-]

On-site fitness - -

Assigned indo'oTarkir.
0

Walking distance to Pink., Green,
Blue & Brown Line and Metra

MARQUETTE COMPANIES
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Dear
Jenny,

It's that time again and, just like
everyone else, I've made my list of
resolutions for the new year. For

as long as I can remember I've had the same
three goals on every list I've ever made.
I start January bound and determined to
conquer my goals, and then a couple weeks
later I lose my motivation. Before I know
itiy bad habits have become a part of my
everyday life again. Do you have any tricks
or suggestions to help me stick to my goals
this year?

- Lisa from Sterling, Ill.

Jenny says: You're not alone! I've made
resolutions doomed for failure - like learn-
ing something new. Every year I have dreams
about learning a new foreign language or
playing a musical instrument. My intentions
are there, but I usually get as far as looking
for an instructor and that's it! So don't feel
bad. Some resolutions are difficult to stick
with, but no matter how hard they are, they
can be accomplished. Here are a few tips to
help you succeed in reaching your goals:

Write your resolution on a piece of
paper where you can see it every day. Be
specific and have realistic expectations.

SPLASHANUARY 13-19. 2013

as jenny
JENNY McCARTHY OFFERS
UNCONVENTIONAL WISDOM

Make a resolution to
stick with resolutions
Tricks to help you meet those pesky goals in 2013

Instead of saying you want to lose weight,
say you want to lose 10 pounds. The clearer
you are, the better chance you will have of
reaching your goal. Review your resolution
constantly so it is fresh in your mind.

s Use a buddy system. Find a friend who
has the same goal and work together. I have
found being accountable to someone else
helps me tremendously.

Set a start date and a deadline - it'll
help you stay focused. Not every resolution
has to start on Jan. 1.

It's important to be in the right frame
of mind when tackling a difficult task. You
have to believe you can do it and that you
absolutely have the willpower to achieve
your goals.

Good luck, Lisa!

end ques
to Askjenny

@suntlmes.com
-p

la la liz
DISPATCHES FROM OUR CHICAGOAN
IN HOLLYWOOD, LIZ CROKIN

Kim K's baby agenda

Kim
Kardashian and Kanye

West are expecting a baby,
and the reality TV star is

already making big plans.
She's very concerned about

the amount of weight she's al-
ready gained in her first trimes-
ter.

"She's not happy about it," a
source said. "She's afraid that she's
going to gain too much weight like
Jessica Simpson did. She wants
to continue to work out and eat
healthy until she gives birth"

But Kanye isn't complaining.
"Kanye loves Kim's extra

curves!" a source said. "Kanye
was originally attracted to Kim
because of her voluptuous
figure."

Kim is already thinking
of ways to capitalize on her
pregnancy. She's hoping to
score a gig as a weight-loss
program spokesperson, like Jes-
sica Simpson did with Weight
Watchers. Despite reports that
Kimye have turned down offers
to sell their first baby photos, my
sources say that they plan on ac-
cepting an offer in the future.

"They are already in talks with
a few magazines," the source
said. Even though Kimye claims
that their firstborn
will not be featured
on "Keeping Up with
the Kardashians," my
sources say that idea
won't stick as long as
momager Kris Jen-
ner is in the picture.

"Kris will make
sure that she capital-
izes on this child just
like she has capitalized
on every single one
of her kids and grand-
children so far," the
source said. "She would
love to score a deal for
Kimye and the baby to have their
own spin off show like 'Khloe &
I..aiiiar.

Katy Perry headed
for heartbreak!

Katy Perry and John Mayer

Katy Perry and
John Mayer attend
"A Christmas Story,
the Musical" Dec.
13 ¡n New York City.

GETTY IMAGES

Kim Kardashian and Kanye
West on New Year's Eve at the
Mirage In Las Vegas. DENISE
TRUSCELLO-GETTY IMAGES

are getting serious fast, and
those close to the pop princess
are not happy about it.

"Katy's friends are wor-
ned she's setting herselfup for
another serious heartbreak!" the
source said.

Just like her ex-husband Rus-
sell Brand, John is a Hollywood
bad boy with a wandering eye.

Friends worry that
the relationship
will also end in
disaster.

"John's a total
player," the source
said. "He's broken
a lot of hearts,
and I don't see
him cleaning up
and changing for

anyone - even
a sweetheart like
Katy."

But a source says
they've even talked
about marriage.
"They've talked

about taking their relationship
to the next level," the source
said. "Hopefully, for Katy's sake,
they won't get that far. John is
definitely not the marrying type,
and you don't want to bring him
home to mom!"
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CREATIVE
RKS.

* Winner, BET Lens on Talent Fashion
Competition, 2011

IREN OLIVER
BA ¡n Fashion Design '12

The ability to think creatively and work collaboratively

drives success ¡n today's competitive and ever-

cha nging economy. A Columbia College education

meets the demands of this challenging environment,

preparing students for successful careers as part of

the world's next generation of artists and innovators.

Columbia
COLLEGE CHICAGO
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SKOKIE

Temple Judea Mizpah
Your Reform Jewish Rome Serving

the North Shore since 1954

We Welcome Interfaith Families

Outstanding Religious School

Annual Memberships starting

at $1 50.00

847-676-1 566

www.TempleJM.org

Central United Methodist

Church
8237 Kenton, Ave., Skokie

(847) 673-1311

www.skokiecentralumc.org

Worship: Sundays at 10:30 AM

St. Timothy Lutheran
Church

9000 Kildare Ave. Skokie

847-676-1300
www.StTimothySkokie.org

Worship: Sundays at lOAM

Congregation Bene Shalom
4435 Oakton, Skokie (847) 677.3330

www.beneshalorn.org Interfaith Families Welcome

Rabbi Dr. Douglas Goldhamer

Asst. Rabbi Shan Chen, Soloist Chadene Brooks

All services voice and sign language

Check our website for service bmes

Evanshire Presbyterian

Church
4555 Church Street

www.evanshirepresbyterian.com

Every Sunday at 11AM

Temple Beth Israel

3601 W. Dempter St.

Skokie, IL 60076

847-675-0951

www.tbiskokie.org

SKOKIE

St. Peter's United
Church of Christ

Oakton Street & Laramie Avenue

847-673-8166

www.stpeteruccskokie.org

Sunday Worship lOAM

Sunday School 9AM

(Sept. thru May)

Rev. Richard Lanford

Childcare Provided

Air Conditioned Sanctuary

Devar Emet Messianic

Synagogue

7800 Nues Ave., Skokie 847-674-9146

www.devaremet.org

Join us for Shabbat Services at 1 Oam

'A Community of Jews who believe and teach

that Veshua (Jesus) is the Promised Jewish Messiah"

Carter-Westminster

United Presbyterian

Church
4950 W. Pratt Ave., Skokie

WE'RE GROWING

& MAKING CHANGES!!

9:30 am. Praise and Celebration

Service with Praise Band

Aduft Sunday School

1 0:30 am Sunday School (All ages)

1 0:45 am TradWonal Service

wh Choir

(Adult Classes in English & Assyrian)

Fridays 7:00-9:30 pm

Assydan Fellowship

Tuesday Evenings 7:15-8:45 pm

New Lyte Youth Group

(for Jr & Sr High Youth)

2nd Saturday

Monthly 7:30-9:30 pm-CW Café

with Open Microphone:

Guar, Singing, Poetry, Comedy

AlI Pos ((ive Forms of Entertainment"

ç
SKOKIE

Ezra-Habonim, the

Nues Township Jewish

Congregation

Your home for Jewish, Learning,

Living and Loving

4500 Dempster St. Skokie, IL 60076

847-675-41 41 , Fax: 847-675-0327

www.ehnt.org

Weekly Shabbat Services -

Fri 8PM & Sat 9:30AM

Minyan Mon-Thurs 7PM;

Sat & Sun 6PM

Monthly Shabbat dinners at 6:30PM

Religious School Wed & Sat;

Rabbi Jeffrey Weill

Cantor Benjamin Warschawski

Rabbi Neil Bef, Emerhus

KOt EMETH
Conservative Congregation

Rabbi Barry Schechter

5130 Touhy, Skokie

(1 block west of Eden's)

847-673-3370

SKOKIE CENTRAI TRADITIONAL

CONGREGATION

Traditional Service - Mixed Seating

Services led by:

Rabbi Dr. Michael Goftesman

Minyons: Mon. & Thurs. 8:00 AM

Kabbala Shabbos-Sept. to June at

candle lighting time

Saturday 9:00 AM Followed by Kiddush

Sunday 8:30 AM Followed by breakfast

Sanctuary handicapped accessible!

4040 Main Street, Skokie, Illinois

847-674-4117

www.wix.com/skokiecentral/shul

NIL THURSDAY, JANUARY 17, 2013J 45

Central Zone

SKOKIE

KEHILLAT SHALOM
n Egalitanan Conservative Congregation

Lay Led Shabbat Service, 9:45AM

8610 Nues Center Rd, Skokie

847-679-6513

www.kehiflatshalom.org

Beth Hillel Congregation

Bnai Emunah
3220 Big Tree Lane, 847-256-1213

(
www.bhcbe.org

Kabbalat Shabbat Fridays 6:30 PM

Shabbat Service - Saturdays 9:15 AM

Jr. Congregation, Tot Shabbat,

Torah Time 10:30 AM

Followed by Kiddush

Daily Minyan AM and PM

Rabbi Allan Kensky

Cantor Pavel Roytman

Rabbi Michael Cohen, Ed. Dir.

To showcase

your House of

Worship here

call

630-978-8277

or
worship@Pioneerlocal.com
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312-321-3146 Scan these codes with any QR Code Reader to find out more information

Toyota 2006 Sienna XLE
Heated Leather, Moonrool, Under 60k Miles' #34317

$17,995 888-638-5096

Cadillac 2005 SRX
Low Miles, Navigation, 3rd Row, Luxury Loaded! #34197

$13,995 888-638-5096

Cadillac 2005 SRX
Loaded Luxury With Low Miles, All The Toys! #34197

$13,995 888-638-5096

Toyota 2006 Highlander
Low Miles! Power Options, Ready For The Family! #33652

$15,000 866-981-4380

Toyota 2009 RAV4 Sport
Low Miles, Moonroof. MP3. Ready For Fun! #33360

$16,000 866-981-4380

Jeep 2004 Grand Cherokee Laredo
Suriroot. Freedom Special Edition Package

Priced To Move You! #0P14702A $7965 888-461-2602

't

Pontiac 2004 GTO
Low Miles, Leather. Spoiler. Black Beauty! #OOPt 4613

$13988 888-461-2602

VW 2008 Passat Turbo
German Engineering At lt's Finest! Low Miles! #34150

$14,995 888-638-5096

Lincoln 2005 Navigator Uttimate
All You Want & More' Reduced Price & Low Miles! #33959

$14,995 888-638-5096

w

Honda 2007 Pilot EX L
Loaded From Leather To Navigation! Flawless! #34426

$16,995 888-638-5096

Mitsubishi 2010 Lancer DE
Low Miles, MP3, Showroom Fresh! #33640

$13,000 866-981-4380

Acura 2011 MDX Advance Package With Navigation
Good Miles, All The Toys! #P33497

$40,000 866-981-4380

BMW 2006 330i With Navigation
Moonroot, Heated Mirrors & More! Loaded! #33507

$14,000 866-981-4380

Ford 1999 Escort LX
Great First Car' #C131462A

$2995 888-461-2602

Lexus 2004 LS430 Only 77k Miles! Moonroof, Luxury
Package, Navigation, Moonroof, Levinson Sound, 17" Chromes,

A Must See! #25843A $18,995 877-766-8864

Lexus 2005 ES330 WIth Navigation
06K Miles. Leather, Moonroot, Luxury Loaded. Super Nice.

#26469A $15,995 877-766-8864

Lexus 2006 GS300
Navigation, Sunroof, Loaded With Style! #26173A

$18,995 877-766-8864

Acure 2006 MDX Touring
Heated Seats, 3rd Row Seat, Moonroot, Looks & Runs Great!

#26552A $13,995 877-766-8864

*1
Chevrolet 1995 Corvette 5.7L

Insanely Low Miles! Premium Sound, Targa Root, Must See!
#C12541A $13,995 888-695-0977

Jeep 2005 Liberty Sport 4x4
Am/Fm/CD, Clean! Priced To Move You! #CP1244A

$8995 888-695-0977

todrive.com To Drive North

Lexus 2007ES350
Low Miles, Navigation, Moonroof, Bluetooth. Sleek & Loaded!

#26629A $19,995 877-766-8864

Acure 2006 TL
Only 60k Miles. Navigation, Sunroof. One Owner. The Works!

#26566A $16,995 877-766-8864

Lexus 2005 ES 330
Navigation, Heated Leather, Stylish & Loaded! #26658A

$14,995 877-766-8864

Ford 2005 Escape Hybrid AWD
Good For The Environment, Great For Your Wallet! #26062A

$9995 877-766-8864

D

Chrysler 2008 Sebring LX Convertible
MP3/CD Changer, Sirius, Drop-Top Fun At A Great Price!

#C 1 2534A $7995 888-695-0977

Ford 2005 Taurus SE
Low Miles, Extra Clean! Priced Right! #4938A

$7975 866-960-7980

D--D

D

.i
n..,,_ ..'

». D.--.O

D

Toyota 2012 Prlus V Two Hybrid
Bluetooth, Alloys. Showroom Fresh! #A130500B

$25,995 888-695-0977

Saturn 2009 Aura XE
Super Low Miles! One Owner, Gres Value! #4808A

$10,795 866-960-7980



312-321-3146 Scan these codes with any QR Code Reader to find out more information

Acura 2010 RDX Tech Package Navigation
Moonroof, Multi-Zone A/C, Heated Mirrors, Leather Interior,

Practical Luxury! #33316 $27,000 866-981-4380

BMW 2008 X5 3.0.1
Low Miles! Panoramic Root, Premium Sound. Sharp & Loaded!

#33402 $27,000 866-981-4380

Nissan 2006 Altima 3.5 SE-R
Moonroot, Healed Leather #33457

$10,000 866-981-4380

NISSAN 2008 VERSA 1.8S
Huge Savings With Only 31K Miles! #34200

$9995 888-638-5096

Hyundal 2004 Santa Fe GLS
Wow! Only 32K Miles! Hurry! #34480

$10,995 888-638-5096

Ford 2009 Focus SES
Flawless Gas Saver' Price Just Reduced! #34160

$12,995 888-638-5096

Pontiac 2008 Torrent
Flawless With Leather1 Rare Find! #33872

$13,995 888-638-5096

Nissan 2008 Sentra 2 0
Low Miles. Great On Gas & Priced Right! #33593

$10,000 866-981-4380

Acura 2007 TSX
Low Miles, Certified. Moonroot, Bluetooth & Much More!

#33571 $17,000 866-981-4380

Nissan 2003 Pathfinder LE 4X4
52k Miles! Leather, Moonroot. Premium Sound,

Must See! #26610A $11,995 877-766-8864- r g

Saab 2005 9-3 Linear
Low Miles, Leather, Heated Mirrors. Sharp! #33851

$9995 888-638-5096

BMW 2009 X5 3.0!
Low Miles, Panoramic Moonroot. Dual Zone Climate! Nicely

Loaded! #33516 $29,995 888-638-5096

Hyundal 2011 Sonata
4 Star Performance! Save Big From New! #34559

$14,995 888-638-5096

Lexus 2009 RX350
Low Miles, Leather, Moonroot, One Owner, Very Sharp! #33145

$27,995 888-638-5096

Mercury 2001 Grand Marquis GS
Low Miles, Power Options, In Great Shape! #4713PB

$6995 877-766-8864

Chevrolet 2002 Suburban
4WD, Leather, 3rd Row, Great People Mover At A Great Price!

#26774A $6995 877-766-8864

BMW 2004 5301 Sedan
Low Miles, Moonroof, Leather Interior, Dual-Zone Climate
Control, Luxury Loaded. #CP1144 $11,995 888-695-0977

Toyota 2002 Camry XLE
Extra Clean & Priced Right! #C12572A

$6995 888-695-0977

Dodge 2008 Grand Caravan
Dual Zone A/C, 3rd Row Ready For The Family! #CP1 253A

$10,795 888-695-0977

Chevy 2004 Trailblazer LS Sport
Low Miles, Heated Miros, Dual-Zone Climate Control, Ready

For Winter! #C1 21 20A $7995 888-695.0977

1-londa 2006 Odyssey EX-L
Leather, Dual Zone Climate. 3rd Row, Ready For The Family!

#3764A $7975 866-960-7980

NL THURSDAY, JANUARY 17, 2013 I 47

to drive.com To Drive North

Lexus 2003 ES300
Premium Package With All The Options! #26227A

$10,995 877-766-8864

Subaru 2012 Outback 25 Limited
10k Miles! Heated Mirrors, Premium Sound. Save Off New!

$20,995 877-766-8864

Volkswagen 2010 Passat
Moonroot, lT Alloys. Sleek! #CP1302

$15995888-695-0977

Mercedes Benz 2000 E320 4MatIc
Moonroot, Heated Leather. AWD. Affordable Luxury! #CP1303

$7995 888-695-0977

Chevrolet 1995 Corvette With Glass Top
Super Low Miles! Leather, Power Options, Premium Sound.

#CPI14OA $12 995 888-695-0977

Honda 2007 CRV EX L
Good Miles, One Owner, Moonroot, Heated Leather,
This Won't Last! #C12199C $14,995 888-695-0977

GMC 2006 Envoy XL
Dual-Zone Climate, 3rd Row, Excellent People Mover! 1034A

$10,975 866-960-7980

e
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You can't find today's talent with yesterday's tools.

Nobody brings more innovative solutions to employers than Monster. Career Ad Network

targets candidates wherever they live online. lt turns your company's

job postings into banner ads and strategically places them on Monster's vast

network and diverse partner sites. So you'll attract qualified seekers based on

your needs as well as highly sought-after passive seekers. Monster. Find Better'

Start finding better today. Visit pioneerlocal.com/monster or call 1.219.648.3200
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Top Five
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best entertainment.

Cover Story
Three men hold a Seder

'The Whipping Man,'
et to open at

Northlight Theatre.

[50]
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Fiendlly
It's time for the Little
Ladies Winter Dance.
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Connect
Like us on Facebook at
fb.com/PioneerPressGo
or follow us on Twitter
aPioneerPressGo.
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I BY MYRNA PETLICKI I Contributor

Three Jewish men
celebrate Passover
with a Seder, retell-
¡ng the story of the
liberation of the
Jews from slavery in
Egypt.

This particular Seder has
added meaning in Matthew Lo-
pez's 'The Whipping Man" at
Northlight Theatre. The three
men are Caleb, a wounded
Confederate soldier who has
just returned to his family's
home in Richmond, Virginia,
and John and Simon, two of
his father's former slaves who
still live there.

Caleb is played by Derek
Gaspar. Prior to the war, Gas-
par said, his character could be
described as "a rich boy from
the South figuring out who he
is and putting his father on a
pedestal. He's got all the typi-
cal young men issues, trying
to figure out what he believes.
I wouldn't say he's much of
a deep thinker, until the war.
He spent four years at war
and that really changed him.
lt opened his eyes. He started
seeing a lot of pain and de-
struction, and also saw a side
of himself that he had never
seen before. He's in a place of
complete identity crisis."

Gaspar first discovered "The
Whipping Man" when he was in
graduate school at the Theatre
School at DePaul University,
looking for scenes to do with
his best friend, Sean Parris. By

ISean

Parris (from left), Tim Edward Rhoze and Derek Gaspar rehearse
for "The Whipping Man." I JOEL LERNER-S un-Times Media

a stroke of luck, Parris was cast
in the Northlight production as
John, the younger of the two
slaves.

Parris described his char-
acter as "a conundrum. He's
both cynical and optimistic.
He's bursting with dreams and
hope. He's definitely happy
to be free but the big ques-
tion that comes up in this play
- not only for him but for ev-
erybody - is, 'What do we do
now?"

Tim Edward Rhoze, pro-
ducing artistic director of
Fleetwood-Jourdain Theatre in

Evanston, plays Simon, a slave
who is a generation older than
John and Caleb. He has served
Caleb's family for most of his
life. "There is no backstory of
his youth there," Rhoze said.
"But I have been able to piece
it together like a puzzle."

Those pieces include the fact
that Simon is married, even
though it was illegal for slaves
to marry at that time, and that
he has a daughter.

"He probably never thought
that he would be emanci-
pated," Rhoze posited. "He
is ultimately elated but also

'The
Whipping
Man'

Northlight Theatre, North Shore
Center for the Performing Arts,
9501 Skokie Blvd., Skokie
7:30 p.m. Tuesdays (Jan. 22
and Feb. 12 only), i p.m. (except
Feb. 6) and 7:30 p.m. (except
Feb. 13) Wednesdays, 7:30 p.m.
Thursdays, 8 p.m. (except 7:30
p.m. Jan. 25) Fridays, 2:30 p.m.
(except Jan. 19) and 8 p.m. Sat-
urdays, and 2:30 p.m. and 7 p.m.
(except Jan. 27, Feb. 3 and Feb.
24) Sundays, Jan. 26-Feb. 24;
press opening Jan. 25; previews
Jan. 18-24
$25-$72; $25-$54 for previews
(847) 673-6300; northlight.org

overwhelmed and overcome
by the fact that freedom has
now reached him at his door-
step. He's looking to put his
life together anew but it's chal-
lenging because all his life he's
been in servitude and owned
by someone."

Simon practices Judaism
because of "the household he
grew up in," Rhoze said. "lt was
the teachings that he heard
and the practicing of the Jew-
ish holidays and festivals that
gave him his strong belief in
God."

So the Seder has significance
for all three characters. But for
Simon, it's a symbol of hope.
It is, Rhoze believes, "an affir-
mation yearly of his faith that
things will be better. When? He
doesn't know. The fact that he
has that faith will sustain him
until it happens." U

* Cover Story
pioneerlocal.com
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'Skokie: Invaded,

But Not Con-
quered' documen-
tary screens at 6:15
p.m. Jan. 17 at the
Holocaust Museum
and airs on WTTW
Channel 11 at 8 p.m.
Jan. 24. See ¡halo-
caustmuseum.org.

Managing Editor Jennifer Thomas' entertainment picks for this week

Opening reception
for
work by artists
Kathy Weaver
(above) and
Michael Cutlip is
4:30-7:30 p.m. Jan.
18 at ZIA Gallery in
Winnetka. See Zia-
Gallery.net.

Jazz in January

concerts take place
at 8 p.m. Jan. 18
and 19 at Park
Ridge Commu-
nity Church, 100 5.
Courtland Ave. Call
(847) 823-3164 or
see parkridgecom-
munit yc h u rc h .0 rg.

Chicago
Philharmonic

Chamber Players
present Cafe Music
at 3 p.m. Jan. 20 at
St. Luke's Lutheran
Church in Park
Ridge. Visit chicag-
op h i 1h a r moni c .0 rg.

Top Five
pioneerlocal.com

'Race,'

a staged reading
0f David Mamet's
drama, ¡s at 2 p.m.
Jan. 21 at North-
western's Jose-
phine Louis Theatre
in Evanston. See
tic.northwestern.
edu.
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A taste of the tropics in Lincoinwood
BY LEE A. LITAS I Dining Columnist

"By putting ¡n the
hard work and
being present you
will succeed."

That's the maritra of Jaime
Alvarez, the 29-year-old
co-owner of Taste of Cuba.
Together with her husband
Guillermo Alvarez, Jr., 30, the

young couple opened their
beloved neighborhood joint
last May while Jaime was still
five months pregnant.

"lt was a good motivator,"
said Guillermo of the need to
succeed under such circum-
stances. They would need
all the help they could get as
aside from the inherent dif-
ficulties of opening a restau-
rant, the couple also chose a
spot where three others res-
taurants had failed.-

'On the block this was
called 'restaurant death
row,' " said Jaime.

But buoyed by the support
of their family, the Alvarez'
used their unwavering belief
in their abilities and in the
surrounding communities to
forge ahead.

"Latin culture is very fam-
ily-oriented and embracing
so we wanted to bring (our
business) to another area that
was equally family-oriented
and we felt like Lincolnwood/
Skokie/Evanston had that
family vibe where we would
be embraced," said Jaime.

And were they ever. They
have been able to turn a din-
Ing deathtrap into a destina-
tion restaurant lauded by me-
dia and patrons alike. Theirs
is truly a family business. Not
only does Guillermo's dad,
Guillermo, Sr., help out behind

Jaime and Guillermo Alvarez, Jr., owners of Taste of Cuba ¡n
Lincoinwood. LEE A. LITAS-for Sun-Times Media

the counter and at the grill,
they've also enlisted the aid
of two aunts and a few cous-
ins to create authentic dishes
based on Guillermo's grand-
ma's recipes from Havana.

Insisting on absolute fresh-
ness, at Taste of Cuba they
make their own adobo sea-
soning to punch up all their
meats. Fresh garlic, onion
and garlic powder, salt, pep-
per, lime juice and fresh olive
oil are its key ingredients.
They also make their own
sofrito daily, a thick, savory
sauce made of green and red
peppers, garlic, cilantro and
onions. lt boosts flavor for
beans, soups and rice.

"You (do) have to be a lover
of garlic," suggests Jaime
for those interested in Cuban
cuisine.

Starters include empana-
das de pollo, fried dumplings
with chicken and vegetables,
served with pungent Cuban-
style oregano-based chi-
michurri sauce for dipping.
($1.75for2).

For something lighter to

Tasté óf Cuba
Cafe

3918 W. Touhy Avenue,
Lincoinwood
11 a.m.-7 p.m. Tuesday-Thurs-
day; 11 a.m.-8 p.m. Friday-
Saturday; 11 a.m.-6 p.m. Sunday.
closed Monday.
(847) 674-2822 or see: tasteof-
cubacafe.com

whet your appetite, Jaime's
"accompaniment" salad is
made of fresh avocados, to-
matoes and onions topped
simply with lime juice and
olive oil ($5.25).

Along with an array of
Cuban sandwiches, Taste
of Cuba serves an Jibarito.
The traditional Puerto Rican
sandwich is on the menu in
homage to Guillermo's half-
Puerto Rican heritage. This
sandwich uses fried plan-
tains in place of bread, mak-
ing it naturally gluten free.
Each sandwich takes 10-12
minutes to make because

The avocado and tomato salad
. is a great fresh choice, topped

simply with lime iuice and olive
oil ($5.25). I LEE A. LITAS-for
Sun-Times Media

everything is made to or-
der. The plantains take the
longest as they need to be
cut, fried, smashed by hand
into thin wafers then refried
before a choice of veggie
($6.25), steak/pork/chick-
en/ham ($7.25) or tilapia
($8.25) can be added and
slathered with mojo sauce,
cheese, oniot and mayo.

"lt takes a little longer,"
said Guillermo, "but regu-
lars don't mind waiting now
because they know they're
getting a good, fresh, home-
made product."

The cafe also serves steak,
pork and chicken cooked

i

7

The Jibarito sandwich s always handmade so be prepared to wait
10-15 minutes. lt's worth it! I LEE A. LITAS-for Sun-Times Media

Tilapia a la parrilla is seasoned
with blackened seasoning
which includes saffron, cumin,
garlic and black pepper. lt is
served with grilled vegetablies
and fried plantains "tostones"
with garlic sauce for dipping,
white rice and black beans
($9.95). LEE A. LITAS-for Sun-
Times Media

Cuban style, and the house
special is Ropa Vieja - which
translates as "old clothes" -
but is a flavorful, stew-like
preparation of beef, sweet
peppers, onions and garlic
(of course) that's a favorite
all over the island.

"Everything is cooked
with love and from the heart
here with a very big family-
oriented atmosphere," said
Jaime.

Follow Table Hopping
on Facebook.
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People to watch
BY MYRNA PETLICKI I Contributor

Yes, It's legal: Lawyer Maria Harri-
gan bought herself a role in the Adult
Chorus of Bailiwick Chicago Theater's
production of "Joseph and the Amaz-
¡ng Technicolor Dreamcoat," Jan.
28-Feb. 2 at Stage 773. lt's on the up-
and-u p because the Skokie resident
purchased the part at the Chicago
Casting Auction, a benefit for Bai-
liwick. Harrigan wanted to audition
for a musical when she was in high
school but lost her nerve and wound
up helping with costumes. Maybe this
'Amazing" experience - 30 years lat-
er - will be the start of a new career.

For tickets, call (773) 969-6201 or
visit bailíwickchicago.com.

Johnson goes Court-ing: Mun-
delein resident Philip Earl Johnson
has landed the plum role in director
William Brown's production of "Sky-
light" by David Hare at Court Theatre.
Johnson plays a recent widower who

Charles Bernstein uses 'Sid Yiddish" as
his stage name. I PROVIDED

attempts to rekindle a romance with
his former lover. The show opens Jan.
19 and runs through Feb. 10. For tick-
ets, call (773) 753-4472 or visit court-
theatre.org.

Yiddish performance: If you're in
the mood for Tuvan throat-singing
and some way-out performance art,
Sid Yiddish is your man. The Niles
West High School graduate, who
lives in Evanston, will be featured at
the 3rd Saturday Coffeehouse, 8 p.m.
Jan. 19 at Unity Temple, 875 Lake St.,
Oak Park. There will be an open mic,
too. For details, call (708) 660-9376.

Novel approach: Kenneth C. Hunt
of Franklin Park began writing poetry
a dozen years ago and has already
written over 150 poems. He's go-
ing off in a different direction with
Spy One, his first novel. lt's about an
agent dealing with the biggest case
of his career. Hunt's book is available
at www.xlibris.com.

Helping kids cope: Divorce can be
even tougher on children than it is on
their parents. Glencoe author Amy
Kite, a divorced mother of three, of-
fers tips on comforting kids and help-
ing them sort out their emotions in
Divorce: What About Me? The book,
which has been endorsed by Rain-
bows for All Children, is available at
renaissance-communications.com
and amazon.com.

Drama queen: We mean that in
the best possible way because we're
talking about Laurel Serleth, a drama
specialist for Evanston/Skokie School
District 65. Serleth received the 2012
Creative Drama Award of Excellence
from the Illinois Theatre Association.
The organization annually recognizes
individuals and organizations that
make significant contributions to pro-
moting quality theater throughout
Illinois.

CELEBRATE MARTIN LUTHER KING JR.
THIS WEEKEND!

Restrictions apply.
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Always Fresh And Crispy,

Right From The Headlines!
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NorthShoreCenter.org

AKOO THEATRE
JAN. 19 - 20 at 2pm & 5pm

Tickets On Sale Now!

akootheatre.com

6 PERFORMANCES ONLY!
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Loraine Edwalds sings with the Artemis Singers durïng
a rehearsal at the First Congregational Church of Forest
Glen in Chicago. Edwalds wrote a poem that will be
recited at the groups Jan. 19 concert in Skokie, I BRIAN
O'MAHONEY-for Sun-Times Media

Artemis Singers
perform works

they love
rBY DOROTHY ANDRIES I Contributor

Artemis Singers, Chicago's
lesbian feminist chorus, which
takes its name from the Greek
goddess of the hunt, will present
a highly individualized concert
Jan. 19 in Skokie.

.

"As a chorus we are one thing," said Loraine Ed-
walds, artistic director of the concert, 'but there
is a wider variety within the group than you might
think."

So back in September when the 23-voice en-
semble resumed weekly rehearsals, Edwalds pro-
posed that instead of a central theme for its winter
concert, each individual could select a song that
meant something to her. lt could be about a mile-
stone in life, such as falling in love, coming out as a
lesbian or giving birth.

"Everyone was enthusiastic about the idea," she
said.

The choir has some stipulations about what it
performs. The song must be written or arranged by



Artemis Singers
concert

7:30 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 19
Ethical Humanist Society, 7574 N. Lincoln
Ave., Skokie
$10 in advance; $15 at the door
www.artemissingers.org

Alicia Case, of Evanston, rehearses
with the Artemis Singers. I BRIAN
O'MAHONEY-for Sun-Times Media

a woman and must have a feminist or
social justice theme, including world
peace.

In fact, observing the first rule is
less difficult than it seems. For ex-
ample, the first number after inter-
mission is On the Street Where you
Live," from the Broadway musical
"My Fair Lady" by Lerner and Loewe,
in an arrangement by Teena Chin.

Stili, most of the 20 songs and spo-
ken word pieces may be new to the
audience and expose them to fresh
genres and ideas. Edwalds herself
wrote a poem, "Wonderland," which
she will recite as part of the program,
and she will conduct the opening ed," Heilman declared. "At that time
number "Something About the Worn- many who carne out were rejected
en" by singersongwriter Holly Near, ,by their families. The women in the
a much-recorded feminist and social Ç choir were often the only family they
activist, had." I

Some numbers are a cappella, oth-
ers have piano accompaniment. The
final piéce, "Gamba Adisa" by Amen-
can choral conductor and composer
Joan Szymko, with a text by poet Au-
dre Lorde, was commissioned by the
Cincinnati Women's Chorus and will
be accompanied by percussion.

The members of Artemis range
in age from their 20s to their 60s,
explained Midge Stocker, who has
been in the choir fon 23 years. "Only
four members have been in longer
than I have," she sàid, with obvious
satisfaction.

Membership is open to all women,
lesbian or not, and no audition is re-
quired, only a commitment to attend
weekly Thursday night rehearsals at
First Congregational Church of For-
est Glen in Chicago.

Conducting duties are shared
among those who feel able to do so.
"Our organizational model is very dif-
ferent from the traditional chorus,"
Stocker said. "We are self-directed
and discuss everything - from what
we are going to sing to where we are
going to breathe in a phrase."

No musical background is neces-
sary, she continued. "Some of us read
music, others learn the songs by ear.
This is as much about community
building as singing," she added.

Artemis President Meta Hellman
joined the group in the 1990-91
season. "I'd say my duties are fund-
raising, keeping up spirits, and mak-
ing sure the atmosphere is fun and
friendly," she said.

For Heilman the choir fills an im-
portant need. "I call it my part-time
job," she said, laughing, and then
added, "lt is part of the fabric of my
life - my life would be much emptier
without it."

Artemis was established in June
1979, but the chorus was not formally
introduced until December 1980 at
the second annuaiChicago Gay/
Lesbian Community Band and Windy
City Gay Chorus concert.

"The climate has changed so much j
in the years since Artemis was found
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Luanne Adamus directs '
the Artemis Singers,
a 23-voice lesbian
feminist chorus. The
group performs Jan.
19 in Skokie. BRIAN
O'MAHONEY-for Sun-Times
Media
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. Trained nursing staff onsit? 24 hours a day

Call (847) 470-4550 to schedule your personal tour.
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.- - ASSISTED LIVING
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8415 Waukegan Road Morton Grove, IL 60053
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You can't find today's talent
with yesterday's tools.

Pioneer Press
VisIt pioneerlocal.com/monster or call 1.219.648.3200

Janu4-2............
hu 7:30pm Fri 8pm Sat 5pm & 8pm Sun 2pm

The candidates took the money, ran for president

and bought us all a concert of laughs from musical

political parody professionals, l'he Capitol Steps.

847.673.6300
NorthShoreCenter.org

NORTH SHORE CENTER FOR
THE PERFORMING ARTS IN SKOKIE

9501 Skokie Blvd. FREE CA<r(,

There's More at the North Shore!

Writers' takes on dance
with 'Sweet Charity'

BY MYRNA PETLICKI I Contributor

Some girls can't catch
a break.

Take the case of Charity Val-
entine, who works as a dance
hail hostess while she searches
in vain for a man to change her
luck. All she gets are losers ¡n
Sweet Charity" by Neil Simon

(book), Cy Coleman (music) and
Dorothy Fields (lyrics).

Writers' Theatre's Artistic Di-
rector Michael Halberstam thinks
that show is a perfect choice
for his company's first dance
musical.

"lt has a grand focus in its
emotional sweep and its ambi-
tion," said Halberstam. "But it's
a fairly intimate journey ¡n terms
of its title character." lt doesn't
require huge dance numbers, he
asserted. "Because the piece is
focused toward the journey of its
title character, I think it allows for
a more intimate telling," Halbers-
tam said.

He has chosen to direct the
show because, "lt's one of those
pieces that l've always had an
affinity towards. Maybe it's the
fact that she's caught in-between
so many different worlds that
she doesn't quite know how to
inhabit, which I think appeals to
the slight sense of alienation that
we can all feel in our everyday
life - the desire for change," Hal-
berstam posited.

"And yet, even though we have
a strong desire for change and
we make all sorts of moves to-
wards change, we often find our-
selves circling back to some of
the same challenges ¡n our lives."

Halberstam reflected that what
has always struck him about the
character of Charity ¡s that, "She

Tiffany Topof PHOTO BY MICHAEL
BROSILOW

is a woman at a point where
she feels like she has reached
a glass ceiling through which
she just cannot seem to break. I
think New York plays a motivat-
ing factor in driving her forward.
New York can be a very hostile
environment. So when she and
her friends sing, 'There's Got to
be Something Better Than This,
they really mean it."

Charity's search for a better
life is being carried out by Tif-
fany Topol, who stars as the title
character. Topol, who works
frequently at the Marriott The-
atre, has also performed with
Lookingglass Theatre, Drury
Lane Oakbrook Theatre and
Milwaukee Repertory Theatre,
among others.

"Charity is a beautiful human,"
Topol said. "She is so sweet

writers' Theatre, 376 Park Ave.,
Glencoe
7:30 p.m. Tuesdays and Wednes-
days, 8 p.m. Thursdays and Fridays.
4 p.m. and 8 p.m. Saturdays, and
2 p.m. and 6 p.m. Sundays, Jan.
22-March 31
$35-$7O(847) 242-6000; www.writ-
erstheatre.org

hence the title. She is very
compassionate and very fragile
but also incredibly hopeful. And
sometimes that hopefulness
turns into naiveté."

Charity's popularity is never
in doubt, though. "She's one of
those people who can be thrown
into any situation, and every-
body loves her," Topol said. "She
can talk to anybody and she can
adapt to any situation."

Although she loves singing and
dancing, Topol admitted that
what she enjoys most "is having
a connection with somebody else
onstage. I know this is a dancing
show but I think it's also a really
great book musical and there's
some really great scenes and I
love performing them

Musical director Doug Peck
is scoring the show for a jazz
combo. Halberstam believes that
composer Cy Coleman, whose
main medium was jazz, "would
be thrilled by the idea of a pared
down jazz interpretation."

Halberstam added, "Five musi-
cians in a 108-seat theater is al-
ready a significant composition."

Actor Topol concluded,
"lt's going to be a very real,
very heartwarming, intimate
production."

I



Californian Christian
Jacobs had nothing
against the purple
din os au r.

It was a harmless character his oldest
daughter was watching on television ten
years ago ... and it kept her happy.

lt just wasn't making Daddy very
happy.

"I don't want to throw anyone under
the bus," chuckles the father of four and
the co-creator of the award winning
preschool show "Yo Gabba Gabba!"
"lt just seemed that there were a lot of
shows on television at the time that was
made by the grandparents of preschool
kids. They weren't connecting with the
kids and they certainly weren't connect-
ing with us as the parents. There was
no straying from the formula of these
preschool shows. They all seemed so
sterilized and homogenized ... and those
were the good ones."

So Jacobs joined forces with fellow
music lover and the eventual co-creator
of "Yo Gabba Gabba!", Scott Schultz, to
do a little experiment.

"My daughter would be playing with
her Little Ponie and I would be chan-
nel surfing," recalls Jacobs. "Whenever
I would land on MTV and the beat of
the music would start, my daughter
would stop and look up. Obviously
I would have to change the channel
because what they were showing was
inappropriate for a young child, but it
was one of those moments when ev-
erything crashed together. lt made us
wonder what would happen if we put
that kind of music and appropriate it for
kids. Make it not be so much about 'up
in the club,' but more about 'up in the
clubhouse.' That's when we realized we
were onto to something."

After much research and production,
Jacobs and Schultz developed the pilot
for "Yo Gabba Gabba!", virtually creat-
ing an online frenzy when released.

"I'm fairly sure we were the first

Akoo Theatre at Rosemont, 5400 N. River
Road, Rosemont
2 and 5 p.m. Jan. 19-20
$25-$75
(800) 745-3000 or www.ticketmaster.
com

Brobee, Foofa, Toodee, Muflo, and Plex
want fans to jump, shake and shimmy
the sillies out at "Yo Gabba Gabba! LIVE!:
Get the Sillies Out!"

preschool show that was basically
mined off the Internet," says Jacobs.
The show found a home and an almost
instant fan base on Nick Jr. in 2007, and
soon after, Time magazine named "Yo
Gabba Gabba!" one ofthe Top Ten new
television series. These days, the suc-
cessful brand is launching everything
from beverages to toys to sportswear.

"Kids are fun and unpredictable and
funky," says Jacobs. "We basically cre-
ated a show that mirrored the strange
world kids are discovering as they grow.
And throwing some old school hip-hop
music was vital."

And nothing says old school hip-hop
more than the legendary Biz Markie,
who plays a recurring role on the show.

"I was supposed to film the pilot and
do the 'Dancey Dance' portion of the
show, but my back was hurting," laughs
Markie. "That's when I said we should
do 'Biz's Beat of the Day."

Markie is also featured in the new live
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iYo Gabba Gabba!' pays a visit
. stage tour, "Yo Gabba Gabba! LIVE!:
Get the Sillies Out!", coming to Akoo
Theatre at Rosemont Jan. 19 and 20,
alongside characters such as DJ Lance
Rock, Muno, Foofa, Brobee, Toodee,
and Plex.

"Having a live show was really a natu-
rai progression," explains Jacobs. "We
definitely customize the shows and
tailor [them] to the town we are playing
in. Maybe Rahm Emanuel can come out
nddoahappydance."

steppenwoif
Tickets start at just $20.
Buy online at steppenwolf.org or call 312-335-1650.

THE DELICIOUSLY IMPALPABLE DARK-COMIg CLASSIC: JANUARY 24 - APRIi 28

THE BIRTHDAY PARTY
BY NOBEL LAUREATE HAROLD PINTER

DIRECTED BY ENSEMBLE MEMBER AUSTIN PENDLETON

Featuring ensemble members Ian Barford, Francis Guinan, Moira Harris
and John Mahoney with Marc Grapey and Sophia Sinise

BY TRICIA DESPRES I Contributor
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NORTHLIGHT JAN 18 - FEB 24
T H EAT R E ForTickets:

9501 Skokie Boulevard, Skokie IL 847.673.6300 I northlight.org

A SHORTER COMMUTE
could be the small change that makes a big difference in your life.

a better job fl1vui IO you? Is t sleeping a little later? Riding your bike io work?

» I is. Monster has tha fools to help you find it. With millions of jobs. unparalleled
y ar.d pr sanai n1worklng, you can easily find the job thats right for you.

Pioneer Press
Start finding better today. Visit pioneerlocal.corn 'nster or call 847.998.3400

"Haunting, Striking and Powerful"
-The New York Times

THE

ffIUJNG

by Matthew Lopez
directed by Kimberly Senior

THREATENED BY SECRETS
BUT UNITED BY FAITH...

A Jewish Confederate soldier and
two former slaves struggle to

rebuild their lives in the aftermath
of the Civil War.

Visit northlight.org/events for FREE
programs surrounding this production.

Little ladies can
dance the night away

BLAST FROM THE (NEAR) PAST

Skate to retro hits at '80s Night
Skate, 8:30 to 9:50 p.m. Saturday,
Jan. 19 at Oakton Ice Arena, 2800 W.
Oakton St., Park Ridge. There will be
treats for kids and a drawing for two
tickets to a Chicago Wolves hockey
game.

For details, call (847) 692-3359 or
go to www.prparks.org.

ONE WAY TO HONOR MLK

An inspiring afternoon will cel-
ebrate the late Dr. Martin Luther
King, Jr., noon Saturday, Jan. 19 at
Fleetwood-Jourdain Community
Center, 1655 Foster St., Evanston.
Guest artists at this free event include

Dads and their daughters can dance
together.

Evanston Children's Choir, Ajoite
Drum & Percussion, Glass Fam-
uy Drummers, Christ Temple Praise
Dancers and blues guitarist David
Dupont.

For details, call (847) 448-8254 or
go to www.cityofevanston.org.

TRIPLE TREAT

Three campfire desserts will tempt
kids ages 3 and up, accompanied
by an adult, at Sticky Mittens Smor-
gasbord, 1 to 2 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 20
at Emily Oaks Nature Center, 4650
Brummel St., Skokie. You will walk
from shelter to shelter for strawberry
shortcake, s'mores and toasted taffy
apples. Cost is $6 per person for resi-
dents, $8 for nonresidents. Registra-
tion is required.

For details, call (847) 674-1500, ext.
2500 or go to www.skokieparks.org/
em i ly-oaks- natu re-center.

MORE HISTORY IN STORE

Famous moments from the past will
be recreated when Kidworks Theatre
presents "African-American History
Live," 2 to 3 p.m. Monday, Jan. 21 at
Morton Grove Public Library, 6140
Lincoln Ave. Historical figures fea-
tured will include Harriet Tubman,
Abraham Lincoln, Rosa Parks and Dr.
Martin Luther King Jr.

For details, call (847) 965-4220 or
go to www.mgpl.org. u

MYR NA PETLICKI I Contributor

Dads, granddads, uncles and other
special men in the lives of girls ages
3-12 are invited to escort their favorite
little lady to the Little Ladies Winter
Dance, 7 to 9 p.m. Friday, Feb. 1 at
the Howard Leisure Center Banquet
Room, 6676 W. Howard St., Niles.

"For those two hours, we have a
live deejay, there's dinner and we do
games to get everyone involved," said
Julie Jentel, director of marketing for
the Niles Park District.

The menu wasn't set at press time
but it will be child-friendly food.

Kids have a chance to win small
prizes and to pose with their dad for a
souvenir photo.

Jentel noted that the girls who
attend this annual event always
dress-up for the occasion and that
their dates wear suits. She said it's a
chance for the couples to have a fun
evening together.

The cost is $30 for resident cou-
ples, $40 for nonresident couples and
$10 per additional child.

For details, call (847) 967-6633 or
go to www.niles-parks.org.



'A riveting, airtight drama. The play sends a chifl down
the spine, and raises the hackIe.onie's neck."

-Chicago Sun-Times
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BY JOHN W. LOWELL

DIRECTED BY KIMBERLY SENIOR
FEATURING MARK L. MONTGOMERY AND KATE FRY

PERFORMED AT 664 VERNON AVENUE. GLENCOE

NOW EXTENDED THROUGH MARCH 17!

SWEET
CHARITY

Book by Neil Simon. M! by Cy Coleman, Lyrics by Dorothy Fields
an orinaI screenpta h

Federico ÜHIII, Tullio Pinelli and Enrìio Flaiano
Produced for the Broadway stage by Fryer. Cou and Hartis

Conceived. Staged and Choreographed by Bob Fosse

Directed by Artistic Director Michael Halberstam
Musical Direction by Doug Peck

Choreographed by Jessica Redish

Performed at 325 Tudor Court, Glencoe

PERFORMANCES BEGIN NEXT WEEK!

The classic dance musical
scored for a live jazz combo!

WRITERSTHEATREIORG I 847-2426000
Covpoate Sponsor Partner tor The Letters Corporate Sponsor for Sweet CIi.ta

WRITERS'
THEATRE
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Film Clips
BY BRUCE INGRAM I Film Critic

OPENING
'RIDAY

OKE.

Rated
R for pervasive language,
some sexual content and
violence
Stars
Russell Crowe, Mark Wahl-
berg, Catherine Zeta-Jones
An ex-cop (Wahlberg) hired
y New York City's mayor

(Crowe) to trace the activities
of his wife (Zeta-Jones) sud-
denly finds himself involved
in a much bigger scandal.

THE LAST STAND

Rated
R for strong bloody violence
throughout, and language
Stars
Arnold Schwarzenegger, Edu-
ardo Noriega, Johnny Knox-
fille, Forest Whitaker
The leader of a drug cartel
escapes from the FBI and
heads for the Mexican bor-
der, with an aging small-town
sheriff (Schwarzenegger) the
only thing standing in his way.

Rated
PG-13 for violence and terror,
pme disturbing images and
fìematic elements
Stars
Jessica Chastain, Nikolaj
Qoster-Waldau, Megan Char-
pentier, Isabelle Nelisse
After locating two little girls
Çharpentier and Nelisse)
who have been lost in the
forest for five years, their
aunt and uncle (Chastain and

_Coster-Waldau) commit to
raising them - without know-
ing the terrors the girls face.

I Mark Wahlberg stars in "Broken City."

STILL
PLAYING

Rated
PG-13 for mature thematic
material including a disturb-
ing act and for brief language
Stars
Jean-Louis Trintignant, Em-
manuelle Riva, Isabelle
Huppert
Michael Haneke's films tend
to contemplate human be-
havior at its worst. They do
their best to make us reevalu-
ate whatever comforting no-
tions we may have about life
and about our ability to order
the world into a benign place.
The same holds true for the
much-celebrated, Cannes
Festival-winning "Amour,"
a film that forces us to con-
front the very thing we like
least to consider - the end
of our lives - but with one
new ingredient: tenderness
and devotion. The Cannes
festival Palme d'Or-winning
"Amour" is the story of
Georges and Anne (Trintig-
nant and Riva) a couple of

retired, octogenarian Parisian
piano teachers, whose quiet,
content life is devastated
when Anne is suddenly af-
flicted with a series of strokes
that leave her partially para-
lyzed, then suicidal, then en-
tirely helpless. Anne exacts
a promise from her husband
not to send her back to the
hospital no matter what hap-
pens. A promise that Georges
does his best to fulfill, even
when it takes him far beyond
the limits of normal attempts
to cope with such a terrible
event.

fcYjVic}. QUAD

**
Rated
R for strong violence and
language
Stars
Sean Penn, Josh Brolin, Ryan
Gosling, Emma Stone
Action-comedy director Ru-
ben Fleischer ("Zombieland")
is no stranger to mayhem
and crime, but taking on
this ersatz, film noir-style,
and almost entirely humor-
less, hard-boiled cops and
robbers saga still seems a
bizarre choice. "Gangster
Squad" works within a just
barely true-to-life framework

to re-imagine the downfall
of the post-World War II-era
Los Angeles gangster king-
pin Mickey Cohen (Penn, in
ultra-evil mode) - courtesy
of a crew of maverick cops
organized to attack him out-
side the law. Brolin is suitably
square-jawed as the gangster
squad honcho and Gosling
is a plus as his enigmatic,
world-weary right-hand man,
but the mannered tough-
guy dialogue is as over the
top as the bullet-riddled final
showdown in the heart of
downtown LA - and both are
equally unconvincing.

ZERO DARK THIRTY

****
Rated
R for strong violence includ-
ing brutal, disturbing images,
and for language
Stars
Jessica Chastain, Jason
Clarke, James Gandolfini
This harrowing, morally corn-
plicated drama by the creative
team behind the Oscar-win-
ning "The Hurt Locker" is ev-
ery bit as realistic, suspenseful
and emotionally intense. The
closely based on fact "Zero
Dark Thirty" opens with the
introduction of a fictional,
composite character - Chas-
tain as an obsessively dedicat-
ed young CIA officer named
Maya. After working for years
to track down Osama bin Lad-
en, Maya is convinced the AI
Qaeda leader is in Pakistan. Of
course, we know she is right
and we know what happens
when she ultimately locates
him, but that doesn't lessen
the impact of this gripping,
fast-moving dramatization, in
which countless false starts
and blind alleys only serve to
heighten the feeling that the
story could jump in any direc-
tion at any moment.

DJANGO UNCHAINED

***
Rated
R for strong graphic violence
throughout, a vicious fight,
language and some nudity
Stars
Jamie Foxx, Christoph Waltz,
Leonardo DiCaprio, Samuel
L. Jackson
Here's an interesting bit of
holiday counter-program-
ming. Quentin Tarantino
wrote and directed this
overlong, uneven, yet
scandalously entertaining
saga, loosely based on the
1960s Spaghetti Western
classic "Django." Waltz
is excellent as a dentist-
turned-bounty hunter who
frees a slave (Foxx) to help
him locate a fugitive. He
then makes him a partner
and agrees to help rescue
his long-lost wife on the in-
famous plantation of Calvin
Candie (DiCaprio).

I
*
Rated
PG for some rude humor
Stars
Billy Crystal, Bette Midler,
Marisa Tornei, Tom Everett
Scott
lt takes a lot of effort to
corne up with something as
contrived and utterly artifi-
cial as this painfully unfunny
family comedy. Crystal and
Midler go into grandpar-
ent mode as out-of-touch,
old-school elders butting
heads with their New Age-
influenced, work-obsessed
daughter and son-in-law and
their three children, with
plenty of one-liners, pratfalls,
potty jokes and schmaltzy
sentiment. The only trouble
is that everything about it is
strained and phony.
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What a difference a
couple dozen frames-
per-second make.

In my original review of The Hob-
bit: An Unexpected Journey," I tried
to warn readers about the ill effects
of director Peter Jackson's hyper-
realistic, ultra-high-frame-rate on the
film's fantasy quotient. Also about
the way his commitment to adapting
J.R.R. Tolkien's 287-page novel into
another " Lord of the Rings-like epic
trilogy had made this first installment
long, slow and even occasionally
tedious for two-thirds of its running
time.

So imagine my dismay when I re-
cently saw the standard 24-frames-
per-second version of "The Hob-
bit" instead of the shockingly stark
48-frames-per-second 3D version
shown to reviewers - and realized I'd
been only half right.

In other words, "The Hobbit" is a
much more enjoyable film than I first
believed, rendered slow, dull and
tediously difficult to watch by a film-
¡ng technique that undermined its
essential ingredient - the element of
fantasy and magic.

It's hard to fault Jackson for trying.
After all, he's an innovator who has
made impressive advances in cm-
ematic techniques in the past so it's
not surprising that he would make the
world's first high-fráme-rate feature
film. Even though the method turns
out to be counter-productive, at least
n this case. Perhaps it could be effec-

tive in other genres - documentaries
about wonders of the natural world
such as "Koyaanisqatsi" or "Samsara"
- but it's hard to see how it could
enhance stories that require willing
suspension of disbelief.

Ian McKeIIen as Gandaif in The Hobbit:
An Unexpected Journey."

Some viewers even have corn-
plained that the experience of watch-
ing 'The Hobbit" in super-high-defi-
nition gave them headaches or even
made them physically ill. For me, the
worst thing was the way its unrelent-
ing realism kept me from connecting
with the story by making everything
on screen look artificial.

Even in those circumstances I felt
that "The Hobbit" did finally click
properly into gear as soon as the
always-spectacular Gollum appeared
for his first fateful meeting with the
hobbit Bilbo Baggins and that it
stayed in gear all the way through the
flashy finale, generating some hope
for subsequent installments of "The
Hobbit." But I couldn't have imagined
the extent to which the entire film,
viewed in the standard frame rate,
would pretty much work as well as
Jackson's "Lord of the Rings" films.

The best news, though, is that the
film itself looks every bit as magical
and is almost as effortlessly involving
as its predecessors.

Sometimes, it seems, it may be bet-
ter not to see things too clearly.
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musical lias ever
held you like this...

CONSTANTINE
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Jek
HyTHE MUSICAL

ON SALE NOW!
March 12-24

I Cadillac Palace Theatre
BroadwayinCh icago.com I OO -775-2000
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'The Hobbit' Take 2
Fewer frames pèr second
meañs more movie magic

BY BRUCE INGRAM I Film Critic
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6 PERFORMANCES
ONLY! BEGINS JANUARY 30

"1f scars are sexy, then Minsk

must be the sexiest city in the world."

In the face of
recent police raids
in Minsk, and despite
the loss of jobs, freedom and
home, this provocative, inspiring
company continues to develop
award-winning productions.
Don't miss this opportunity
to see their newest work.

MINSK, 2011:
A REPLY TO KATHY ACKER

BELARUS FREE ThEATRE

MINSK

A REPLY TO KATHYACKER
PERFORMED IN RUSSIAN ANO BELARUSIAN WITH PROJECTED ENGLISH TRANSLATION

concept, direction and adaptation by VLADIMIR SHCHERBAN

devised, written and performed by BELARUS FREE THEATRE

originally co-produced by NATALIA KALIADA and NICOLAI KHALEZIN,

and "FUEL" THEATRE COMPANY (UK)

"A REMINDER THAT THERE ARE PARTS OF THE WORLD

WHERE PUllING ON A PLAY REPRESENTS

AN ACT OF POLITICAL COURAGE"
DAILY TELEGRAPH (UK)

312.5955OOO
chicagoshakes.com

ALL

SEATS

2O

SUPPORT TOR Julius Frankel
INTESNAT1ONAT
PROGRA14MSG Foundaflea

vie theaters
A comprehensive
list of movie times
is available online at
www.pioneerlocal.
com. Choose your
publication, and
then select the
Entertainment tab.

I
URY 12
ARTS6AND XD

1715 Maple Ave.
Evanston
(847) 491-9751
www.cinemark.com

445 CentraI Ave.
Highland Park
The theater is cur-
rently closed for
maintenance.

ENAI .?N
PLACE CINEMA

1850 2nd St.
Highland Park
(847) 258-7282
www.landmarktheatres.
corn

5 S. Prospect Ave.
Park Ridge
(847) 604-2234
www.pickwicktheatre.
corn

ROSEMONT 18

9701 Bryn Mawr Ave.
Rosemont
(847) 447-1030
www.muvico.com

SEMONT PREMIER

9701 Bryn Mawr Ave.
Rosemont
(847) 447-1030
www.muvico.com

301 Golf MIII Center
N i les

(888) AMC-4FUN
www.amctheatres.
corn

4999 Old Orchard
Center, Skokie

I Hugh Jackman stars as Jean Valjean in "Les Miserables."

4vT! r' (847) 673-4037
www.regrnovies.com

REGAL GA
STADIUM 1-6

4999 Old Orchard
Center, Skokie
(847) 674-0184
www.regmovies.com

7000 Carpenter Road
Skokie
(888) AMC-4FUN
www.arnctheatres.com

WILMETTE THEATRE

1122 Central Ave.
Wilmette
(847) 251-7411

RERS

r jp'.i,.,, MacArthur



This Weekend and Beyond

THIS

WEEKEND
& BEYOND

A list of regional
events for you to
go out and enjoy

"Born Yesterday"

Presented by Big Noise
Theatre Company Jan.
18-Feb. 3 at the Prairie
Lakes Theater, 515 E.
Thacker, Des Plaines.
$25; $23 seniors and
students. Visit www.big
noise.org.

Gorilla Tango's
Skokie Theatre

7924 Lincoln Ave. Skok-
¡e. www.gorillatango.
corn. Jan. 19, 7 p.m.:
"Desdemona: A Play
About A Handkerchief,"
Paula Vogel's comic de-
construction of Shake-
speare's tragedy. $20.

"Little Shop of
Horrors"

Presented by the Teen
Ensemble through Jan.
21 at Youth Company
Chicago Studios, 5340
W. Lawrence Ave., Chi-
cago. $17; $12 ages 17
and under. For tickets,
call (312) 324-3700 or
visit www.youthcompa-
nychicago.org.

I Get out and enjoy your community

"My Fair Lady"

Presented at 8 p.m. Jan.
25-26 and Feb. 1-2; and
2 p.m. Jan. 27 at North-
western University's
Cahn Auditorium, 600
Emerson St., Evanston.
$25; $20 seniors; $10
students. Visit www.nu-
dolphinshow.org.

"Ten: A World
Premiere"

The annual free presen-
tation of 10 world-p re-
miere 10-minute plays,
through Jan. 20 at The
Gift Theatre, 4802 N.
Milwaukee Ave. (Jeffer-
son Park), Chicago. Call
(773) 283-7071.

"A Woman Killed
With Kindness"

L.
Shakespeare Project
of Chicago presents a
theatrical reading of
Thomas Heywood's dra-
ma at 7 p.m. Jan. 18 at
the Niles Public Library,
6960 Oakton St., Niles.
www.nileslibrary.org.

CLASSICAL

Baroque Band

The period instrument
orchestra performs at
7:30 p.m. Jan. 18 at the
Music Institute of Chica-
go, 1490 Chicago Ave.,
Evanston. The program
features recorder solo-
ist Piers Adams in works

Chicago Philharmonic Chamber Players will present "Café Music" at 3 p.m. Jan. 20 at
St. Luke's Lutheran Church, 205 N. Prospect Ave., Park Ridge. Tickets in advance are
$15; $10 for senior citizens. At the door, tickets are $20; $15 seniors. Free admission for
students. Call (866) 811-4111 or visit www.chicagophilharmonic.org.

by Vivaldi, Albinoni and Lake Shore other works, 3:30 p.m.
Telemann. $35; $30 se- Symphony Orchestra Jan. 27 at Northside
niors; $15 students. Visit College Preparatory
www.baroqueband.org. High School, 5501 N.

Performs Brahms' Sec- Kedzie Ave., Chicago.
ond Symphony and $20; $15 seniors and
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Icon Key

Ad

Music of the
Baroque

ubmissions

.ou Want In?
ere's How:

Submit GO events
one week prior
to the date of
publication

Entries must be
typed. GO listings
are free. Include brief
descriptions of the
event, date, address,
price and phone
n u m ber.

Email: Send submis-
sions to gol@pio-
neerlocal.com
Fax: 847-486-7451

students. Visit www.
lsso.org.

" Mozart Celebration,"

I What to Do (Page 64]

13+

Toddlers O-3

LC1Ö

Family FAM

Teens

65+Seniors



What to Do
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I What to Do
Continued from page 63

with Jane Glover, con-
ductor, 7:30 p.m. Jan.

at the North Shore
Center for the Perform-
¡ng Arts, 9501 Skokie
Blvd., Skokie. $27-$75.
Call (312) 551-1414 or
visit www.baroque.org.

The Newberry
Consort

"My Heart's ¡n the High-
lands: Songs & Poems
of Robbie Burns," 3 p.m.
Jan. 27 at Lutkin Hall,
700 University Place,
Evanston. $32-$35.
www.newberryconsort.
org.

'PETER PAN srarkles with fairy dust!"

kA G13Y
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Violinist Megan Bauer
and pianist Kingsley
Day perform works by
Beethoven, Brahms
and Prokofiev at 3 p.m.
Jan. 27 in the First
Congregational Church
of Evanston's Church

POP/FOLK/JAZZ

Montrose Room

InterContinental Chica-
go O'Hare Hotel, 5300

NER BROS

SATURDAY, JANUARY 26, 3:00 & 7:30

SUNDAY, JANUARY 27, 3:00jJ

[rented und Conducted by George Daugherty

Warner Bros. Symphony Orchestra

4j., SYMPHONY CENTER PRESENTS
312-294-3000 CSO ORG

programs suc

N. River Road, RoseS
mont. (847) 544-5300.
www.montroseroom.
corn. Jan. 18, 8:30 p.m.:
The Young Rapscal-
lions. $12: $25 meet &
greet. Jan. 19, 7 p.m.,
and Jan. 20, 10:30 am.:
Jazz saxophonist Ger-
ald Albright. Saturday
tickets are $49-$69;
Sunday brunch tickets
are $24.95.

Martin Luther King
Jr. Celebration

Featuring the Brother-
hood Chorale of the Ap-
ostolic Church of God
and William Warfield
Memorial Scholarship
recipients, 5 p.m. Jan.
20 at the Music Institute
of Chicago's Nichols
Concert Hall, 1490 Chi-
cago Ave., Evanston.
$10. Visit www.rnusi-
cinst.org.

Mullen's Bar & Grill

L
8313 W. Lawrence Ave.,
Norridge. (708) 452-
3190. Jan. 22, 7-10 p.m.:
Jazz Community Big
Band plays the music of
Count Basie, Duke El-
lington and others, with
guest vocalist Ava Lo-
gan. No cover.

Oakton Community
College

Footlik Theater, 1600 E.
Golf Road, Des Plaines.
(847) 635-1900. Jan.
25, 8 p.m.: "Jazzin'
Around," presented by
Oakton music faculty
members and the Niles

West High School Jazz
Band. $5; $3 students
and seniors.

S. P. A .0 .E

18+

1245 Chicago Ave.,
Evanston. www.evan-
stonspace.com. (847)
492-8860. Jan. 17, 7:30
p.m.: Kelly Joe Phelps
(blues). $15/$18. Jan. 18,
8 p.m.: Booker T Jones
(blues/rock). $28-$68.
Jan. 19, 8 p.m.: Eddy
"The Chief" Clearwater
(blues). $15/$18. Jan.
20, 3 p.m.: "Songs of
a Catholic Childhood,"
a show from Ja mie
O'Reilly and Michael
Smith. $18/$20. Jan. 20,
7 p.m.: Aoife O'Donovan
and Gabe Kahane,
backed by Casey Fou-
bert. $12/$15. Jan. 23,
7:30 p.m.: Jeffrey Co-
hen with Jeff Libman,
$10/$12.

AUDITIONS &
OPPORTUNITIES

Seeking cast
members

Auditions for Oakton
Community College's
production of "How to
Succeed in Business
Without Really Try-
ing' will be held 6-9
p.m. Jan. 17-18 in the
school's Footlik Theater,
1600 E. Golf Road, Des
Plaines. The director
is seeking 10 women,
ages 20s-50s, to play
men and seven men,
ages 20s-50s, to por- .4
tray women. Bring a
piece to sing and music
for an accompanist.
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Robinson Recital House, 1417 Hinman

Series Ave. $10.



Also, prepare a con-
temporary comedic
monologue (up to two
minutes in length) and
be ready to read from
the script. Monologues
need not be memo-
rized. Production dates
are Feb. 28-March 10.

Singer auditions

Auditions for the Park
Ridge Chorale's spring
concert featuring music
from the Civil War will
be held 7:30-9:30 p.m.
Jan. 21 and 28 at the
Park Ridge Non-Profit
Center, 720 Garden
St., Park Ridge. The
concert will be at 7
p.m. April 13. CalI (847)
823-3958 or visit www.
parkridgechorale.com.

Rising Stars Theatre
Co.

L.

Holding auditions for
The Wizard of Oz"
Jan. 26-27 at 2559 N.
Sayre, Chicago. Seeking
a large cast of children
ages 8 and up, teens
and adults. Children
8-12 years old audi-
tion 9-11 am. Saturday;
teens and adults, noon-
2 p.m. Saturday and
2-6 p.m. Sunday. No
appointment needed.
All roles open. No pay.
Teens and adults pre-
pare 32 bars of an upt-
empo song; bring sheet
music in proper key. Be
prepared to dance and
possibly read from the
script. Children will be
taught a song and sim-
ple dance steps. Visit
www.risingstarschi-
cago.com.

"LawPocalypse
Now"

The Chicago Bar As-
sociation's 89th annual
Holiday Spirits Revue
lampoons celebrities
in politics, sports, and
show business at 8 p.m.
Jan. 26 at Oakton Com-
munity College's Footlik
Theater, 1600 E. Golf
Road, Des Plaines. Tick-
ets are $50, and include
a reception and post-
performance party. Pro-
ceeds benefit student
scholarships at the col-
lege. For reservations,
call (847) 635-1893.

Allstate Arena

6920 N. Mannheim
Road, Rosemont. Tick-
ets available at www.
ticketmaster.com or
(800) 745-3000. For in-
formation, visit www.all-
statearena.com. Parking
is $20, cash only. Jan.
23-24, 7 p.m.; Jan. 25,
10:30 a.m. and 7 p.m.;
Jan. 26-27, 11:30 am.,
3:30 p.m. and 7 p.m.:
Disney On Ice: Rockin'
Ever After. $26-$75.

"Snow White and
the 7 Dwarfs"

Presented by Chicago
Kids Company Theatre
for Children through

Feb. 27 at the Stahl
Family Theater, located
inside St. Patrick's
High School, 5900 W.

Belmont Ave., Chicago.
$12. Visit www.chica-
gokidscompany.com.

Gorilla Tango's
Skokie Theatre

7924 Lincoln Ave. Skok-
ie. www.gorillatango.
com. (773) 598-4549.
Through Jan. 26, 9
p.m. Saturdays: "Holy
Bouncing Boobies! A
Batman Burlesque."
18 and over. $35. Jan.
26, 7:30 p.m.: "The Me-
shuganas," a standup
comedy revue featuring
Hollie Himmelman and
Steve Himmelman. $22.

North Shore Center
for the Performing
Arts

9501 Skokie Blvd.,
Skokie. www.north-
shorecenter.org. (847)
673-6300. Jan. 24-27:
The Capitol Steps pres-
ent political satire. Per-
formances at 7:30 p.m.
Thursday; 8 p.m. Friday;
5 p.m. and 8 p.m. Sat-
urday; 2 p.m. Sunday.
$4550-$4950.

Perla Cafe

1813 Dem pster St.,
Evanston. (847) 424-
1382. Jan. 19, 7-8:30
p.m.: "An Evening of
Comedy & Spoken
Word," with author and
comedian Debbie Sue
Goodman and friends.
No cover.

dhat to Do
pioneerlocal.com

Zanies Comedy
Club

5437 Park Place, Rose-
mont. http://rosemont.
zanies.com. Showtimes
at 8 p.m. Wednesdays
and Thursdays; 8 p.m.
and 10:15 p.m. Fridays
and Saturdays. Two-
item food/beverage
minimum. Jan. 18, 8
p.m., and Jan. 19, 7 p.m.
and 9:30 p.m.: Paul
Reiser. $30. Jan. 23-26:
Larry Reeb. Jan. 30-31:
April Macle.

DANCE

Gorilla Tango's
Skokie Theatre

7924 Lincoln Ave. Skok-
ie. www.gorillatango.
corn. (773) 598-4549.
Through Jan. 25, 7:30
p.m. Fridays: "TapMan:
Origin," featuring Chi-
cago tap dancer Tristan
Bruns in a stage adap-
tation of his TapMan va-
riety character. $15.

Lincolnwood Public
Library

L
4000 W. Pratt Ave.
(847) 677-5277. www.
lincolnwoodlibrary.org.
Jan. 18, 1 p.m.: "Trouble
with the Curve." Jan.

24, 10:30 am.: "Sleep-
walk With Me." Jan.

24, 1 p.m.: Cinematic
Classics - "Modern
Times." Jan. 25, 1 p.m.:

What to Do [Page 66]
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TICKETS ON SALE NOW!

MOO THEATRE
JAN. 19 - 20 at 2pm & 5pm

TICKETI AND GABBA PARTY MCKAGES

ARE AVAILABLE OW

. Makeyour
'..%EW YEARS EVE*.'.;

... réservations today!.
.ç

.. . . . Edelweiss Band ' . . . .

. .

8:3OPM-12:3OAM .

EDELWEISS Holiday Dinner
A Special Holiday menu throughout

December featuring Holiday Roasted Goose

OPEN 7 days a week
For lunch, dinner and late night FUN

Friday, Saturday & Sundays LIVE Entertainment

Banquet room and authentic German catering menu
available for all your business and Family events

GREAT FOOD, GREAT SERVICE, GREAT PEOPLE

b ït;:ití
German American

Cuisine

7650 W. Irving Park Rd., Norridge

708-452-6040
www.edelweissdining.com
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Blockbuster
or flop? The
Movie Review
section has
the scoop.

Get up and

Your guîde to the weekend and beyond
Every Thursday

65+

j What to Do
Continued from page 65

"Samsara." Jan. 31,
10:30 am.: "To Rome
With Love." Jan. 31, 1
p.m.: Cinematic Clas-
sics - "The Big Sleep."

Nues Public Library

6960 Oakton St., Niles.
(847) 663-6405. www.
nileslibrary.org. Jan.
24, 2 p.m.: International
Film Series features "A
Separation" (Persian),
rated PG-13. Jan. 26, 2
p.m.: Saturday Family
Movie features "Mada-
gascar 3: Europe's Most
Wanted," rated PG.

Northwest Chicago
Film Society

Classic Film Series is
held at 7:30 p.m. Mon-
days and Wednesdays,
unless otherwise noted,
at the Portage Theater,
4050 N. Milwaukee
Ave., Chicago. Admis-
sion is $5. Visit www.
northwestchicago-
filmsociety.org. Jan.
21: "Gunman's Walk"
(1958). Jan. 23: "Break-
ing Away" (1979). Jan.
30: "The Flying Ace"
(1926), with live organ
accompaniment by Jay
Warren.

Percolator Films

Screening the docu-
mentary "Beneath the
Blindfold" at 7 p.m.
Jan. 19 at the Jew-
ish Reconstruction-
ist Synagogue, 303

Dodge Ave., Evanston.
Post-screening discus-
sion with Rabbi B rant
Rosen and filmmakers
Kathy Berger and Ines
Somme. $10. Visit www.
percolatorfilms.org.

"RiffTrax Live"
cinema series

"The Best of RiffTrax
Live: 'Manos' The Hands
of Fate," 7:30 p.m. Jan.
24, and "The Best of
RiffTrax Live: Plan 9
from Outer Space," 7:30
p.m. Jan. 31, at local
movie theaters, inc lud-
ing Nues 12, 301 Golf Mill
Center, Nues; and Evan-
ston 18, 1715 Maple Ave.,
Evanston. Tickets avail-
able at participating
theater box offices and
online at www.Fathom-
Events.com.

Niles Public Library

18+

6960 Oakton St., Niles.
(847) 663-6405. www.
nileslibrary.org. Jan. 29,
7 p.m.: Lyric Opera Lec-
ture Series features "La
Boheme" by Puccini.

WORKSHOPS &
CLASSES

Filpi Incubator
Program

L
Gorilla Tango's Skokie
Theatre, 7924 Lincoln
Ave., Skokie, offers a
six-week workshop
where youth ages 7-13,

in tandem with profes-
sional filmmakers, cre-
ate a short film, working
on all aspects of the
production including
writing, directing, acting
and crew. At the end
of the term movies are
premiered at the Skokie
Theatre as a free event
for family and friends.
Cost is $380 per six-
week session. Sessions
begin Jan. 24, Jan. 26,
March 14 and March 16.
Register at www.goril-
latango.com.

RA

North Shore Center
for the Performing
Arts

9501 Skokie Blvd., Skok-
ie. www.northshorecen-
ter.org. Feb. 9, 7 p.m.:
The Magic of Bill Blagg.
$28, $34.

;i:tui.
Illinois Holocaust
Museum &
Education Center

65+

9603 Woods Drive,
Skokie. www.ilholo-
caustmuseum.org. Ad-
mission: $12; $8 for stu-
dents and seniors; $6
for children ages 5-11.
Special exhibitions are
free with museum ad-
mission. Jan. 27, 1:30-3
p.m.: Remembrance and
Beyond: In Recognition
of the International Day
of Holocaust Remem-
brance. Free with mu-
seum admission. Reser-
vations required.

go What to Do
pioneerlocal.com
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BLJÌG< EflSEI'flBLE THERTER presents

JACKIE TAYLOR'S and RU EBEN D. ECHOLES'

TO
HIP
HOP

An emotional melodic journey that is Black and White, young and old and everything in between!
FEBRUARY 15 - APRIL 14 Reserve tickets by phone at 773.769.4451 or online at blackensemble.org

BLACK EflSEflBLE THERTEP VOU Ifl?
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January ¿4

JACKIE EVANCHO: SONGS FROM THE SILVER SCREEN

February 28-h 2
YO-YO MA & ESA-PEKKA SALONEN

Mliii CONDUCTS BACH MASS IN B MINOR

Y
March 1

THE CHIEFTAINS

with Paddy M oney and Special Guests

CHRIS 11411E AND BRAD MEHLDAU

ApH

BOBBY MCFERRIN Spirit You All

I
February

MusicNOW: VOICES

CHICAGO SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

RICCARDO MUTI MusicDirector

January 26 & 27

February 1 & 2

E INFERNAL COMEDY: CONFESSIONS

AL KIsMring JOHN MALKO VICH

February 21 & 23
TRISTAN AND ISOLDE

THEMOREYOU
YOUR OVJ\J

REÁTE

BUY, THEMORE SERIE
YOU SAVE! 4d SÓVê

Po2o1

SYMPHONY CENTER PRESENTS

312-294-3000 . CSO.ORG/CYO

o
I

Artists, prices and programs subject to change. Global Sponsor of the CSO BnkofAmerica
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si more
eason to get up &

Keep up with the latest
songs & albums ¡n the

Listen section.

guide to th.. ìeeind and beyond
very Thursday
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REASON #53

EVERYONE LOOKS GOOD

IN ORANGE. YES, EVEN YOU!

Schneider National is Hiring Truck Drivers

TANKER WORK

Experienced drivers and recent driving school grads should apply ($6,000 tuition reimbursement)

HOME TIME YOU SCHEDULE

Regional and Over-the-Road positions available

VAN TRUCKLOAD WORK, CDL A DRIVERS

Regional and Over-the-Road positions available

Home weekly, 11 days on/3 days off, 6 onI3 off, 14 on/7 off

$5,000 sign-on bonus for experienced drivers

$6,000 tuition reimbursement available for recent dving school grads

Apply online at schneiderjobs.com/newjobs

Call 800-44-PRIDE for more information

FIND YOUR

REASON TO

DRIVE
SCHNEIDER.

Via Classico Restaurant
Coming Soon

"Delectable Ita 1jan Fare"
"Your Place for Great Take Out

Lunch & Dinner"
How Hiring All Restaurant Positions

To Set up an Interview. Please
(ont. c Frank Soto (815) 444-8500

Viking Cooking School
with New

Ambitiovs Ownership to Satish' your Culinary Cravings
1140 Horth Milwaukee Rye Glenview. Il

$ext to Rbt Rppliances

Drivers: BLACK HORSE CARRIERS

is expanding into the Mokena

and Minooka, IL area.

Dedicated mutes, 5 day work week, Home

daily. Night routes. Automotive p
detivery experience a plus. $900 pl

week. These are full time positions

benefits.

If you have 3 yrs. Exp. and a Class A CDL

with a clean MVR, call (708)-478-6020 or

email brad@blackhorsecarriers.com.

CK HORSE
C A R R I F R S, N C

EOE. Drug Testing is a condition of employment.

/iüTofy cisisccess.
) promisingfrtu:refür your career.
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SILVER CROSS

MARATHON PETROLEUM

COMPANY LP

Mamthi P*oINa "y L has the
toflowing poótIon aváb. in Hioid, IN.

Petroleum Transport Dñvers

ResponshUuéncada badig petroleiiu
prodtacti mtoths tz.ipw1wd5Ñ1ydsverin9
and unoang dis pmIiothe dtiibuta site.
Igh sthoiithpkimaoißED i mqiid. Candkiates
mu have w excelsi* *ivth ricord. bw at
la*21 y.arsotam.hos4tdC1assACDL
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tut bac4rgm*rnd thscIbnd ..mpIoInnt
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woit t2hoiaishdt*tiChcouM include
nights. woer.nds d holidays. Apic ants
mu b profesáonaL hi., i pouïvi attitude,
andhlatNmplayw

Maithcn Petrohiaa iltats a compehensive
benefitapacitsge.Ttsnspoti Dñvars are offared
compatitivø payaswIas a salary and pr
formanca borng..

For ceni&on. pas. apØy ordie at
wvmmamtmntmI.. carssri

Nml c t . ua *

Turn your potential

into performance
At oui company, we have been helping our customers and

communities for over 190 years. Working with us means

being part of a team of talented, passionate individuals

with a shared focus on wockinq toqether to delìver great

customer eXperiences. We stand behind your sucoess

with the support you need to turn your potential into

performance.

0MO Harris ßankM s committed to an inclusive, equitable

and accessible workplace. By embracing diversity, we gain

strength through our people and our perspectives.

Invitation-only Hiring Event

We'll be interviewing for the following positions:

. Mortgage Underwriter - Minimum of 3S years in

undorwrifing first mortgage transactions required.

- Mortgage Processor - Minimum of 2 years in

underwriting or processing first mortgage transactions

required.

. Mortgage Closer - Mínimum of 2 years in mortgage

closing required.

¡o be considered for an invitation to thìs

hiiing event, please e-mail your resume to

sue.chiovatero@aonhewitt.com.

BMO QHarris Bank

ere,,,a,,. M*n I I,$4t ,.:*t.. *4 h-5 2



Ciassifieds

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Adoption Wanted

Community Events

Disclaimer of Debts

Found

Happy Ads

Lost

Personals

Prayers and Novenas

Adoption Wanted

ADOPT:V Advertising & TV
Executives yearn for ist baby to

LOVE & CHERISH. Expenies
paid. V i.8OO-989-821

Found
Darren!' Lambeau Field bathroom
Moss Jersey.
kragnke@gmail.com

Personals

Kidney donor neecle for my Sister
Emily Quintana, mother of 2, cur-
rently on dialysis Contact kidneyem
Iy@yahoo.com or call Loyola Medi-
cine 708-327-4897

RENT YOUR

APARTMENT WITH

EASE IN THE

CLASSIFIEDS. CALL

841-998-340010

PLACE YOUR AD

Jobs i pioneerlocal.com/monster
Post your résumé, get career advice,

find job fairs and more.

Po PRFs mcnste,

JOBS

Employment Wanted

Featured Jobs

Health Care

Help Wanted Full

Help Wanted Part

Staffing Services

Temporary Services

Transportation

Health Care
DENTAL (Periodontal) ASSIS
TANT Naperville/Aurora, IL Peno
oflice is seeking a professional
peno surgical assI. Experience
must! Must be a self-starter, pon
sess excellent people/custome
service/communication skills. E-ma,!
your resume to Diana diana@
progressivepemmocom

Dental Recepilonist tor GlenvIew
Loc. No exp nec. Will train. Must be
flexible. Tu, Wed, Tb 5p-lüp Alter-
nate Sato 7u-4p Call 847-587-5447

Nurse Practitioner

Loca! companies are seeking
people with al! levels of experience

tom Nurse Practitioners.

These employers will never know
who you are, what skills you have,
und your desire to work tor one of

these companies, until you let them
know who you are,

MONSTER MATCH
CAN HELP!

CREATE YOUR
PROFILE NOW

BY PHONE
OR WEB FREE!

Call Today Sunday,
or any day!!

Use Job Code 52f

i-866-374-8302
or

Pioneer.condMonster

No Resume Needed!

Our automated system creates one
tom you-FREE' With an 8-minute
phone call or use our convenient
online loss, Monster Match can

match you with employers that are
hinng-NOW!

This FREE service io available 24
hours a day-7-days u week and is

presented by
Sun Times Media,

Don't Walt, Do It Today!

Help Wanted Full-Time

30 Immediate Openings
Join ove uf North America's

Largeot Companies
IMMEDIATE START

NEW LOCATION
WEEKLY PAY

CALL 708-628-4567

Help Wanted Full-Time

Call Today Start Tomorrow
lntemut,onal Company has

Immediate Openings
REGISTRATION AGENTS

No Experience = No Problem
980cl avg weekly pay and up

Call 630-324-0337

REACH OUT 10 MORE QUALIFIED

LO(A1 CANDIDATES IN

CHICAGOLAND WITH MONSTER,

CALI 847-998-3400

Help Wanted Full-Time
Take charge of your Career!!

25 Estry level openings available
Immediate Start

$800 wk avg. and UP!
No Experience Required

Fall Training Provided Rapid
Advancement tom Proven Leaders

312-386-7186

UMPIRES WANTED
Become a IHSA Baseball or Softball

Official Um min school starts
soon 7 5-nBa

tttt sottt APAtTNtNt WItH tAN IN itt
(IASSIIItDS (AU 147-fIt 340t

JO PIA(t tOUt AD

fi ñstoiy of siccess.

A promithigfitureforyour career.
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Auto i todrive.com I Search for a

new or used car and view the latest
reviews, videos andphoto galleries at:

to dji v,e.com

Help Wanted Full-Time

Dermatology practice in the
Northern Suburbs seeks a
certified medical assistant.

Please e-malt:
dbtiss@ittinoisderm.com

NORTHBROOK PARK DISTRICT
seeks Seasonal Parks Maintenance
Worker. $8.75-$t2.93. 40 hrs/wk.
Grounds Maint Enp Req. Fsx
847.205t 154

To PLACE A HELP WANTED

AD IN THE CIASSIFIEDS,

CALL 847-998-3400

RENT YOUR

APARTMENT WITH

EASE IN THE

CLASSIFIEDS. CALL

847-998-3400 TO

PLACE YOUR AD
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Real istate i searchchicago.com/homes
Find homes for sale, real estate info, and

the most retail listings at:

1EAPCHa homes
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V
Call i 847-998-3400

Stop In i Mon-Fri 8:3Oam-5:OOpm
3701 West Lake Ave, Glenview, IL

Fax i 847-486-7456

Place your classified ad 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

Help Wanted Full-Time
Business Development Manager
(Skokie, IL) Resp for business
dvtpmt strategy S impimtn for the
home health agency's Mktg Dept.
Strategic planning sc! cotporate
positioning & mkt S competitive
analysis Dvlp A execute business
& mktg plans for each prgm Mkt
agency semions to hea!thcare pmo.
viders to obtain referrals. Use sales
forecasting A strategic planning to
ensure the profitability o! the sers-
ices. Formulate, direct S coordinate
mktg activities, campaiçns & poli-
cies to promote agency s services.
Work w/Community Liaison to dvlp
partner mktg prgmo, sales training,
presentations. sales tools, competi-
ive analysis & general sales sup-

port. Based on mIO research, denti-
fE areas of growth S new services
that could serve existing & target
client semis. Reqd. Masters demee
or foreign degree equiv in Business
Admin wlconcentration in Saies A
MIOg OR Bachelor's degree or for-
e,gn degree equis Business Admirm,
plus 5 yrs of progressive responsi-
bin exp n Business Dvlpmt or Mktg
field, 2 yrs of which is in the
Healthcare industry in lieu of Mas-
ten's Deciree reqmt in Business
Admin wïconcentration mn Sales A
Mktg. Mail resumes to Cecilia
Buerraftor. Admin, L'mie Home Health
Care, Inc. , 5340 Lincoln Ave, Ste
200, Skokie, IL 60077.
Ret.811303181B. No calls. No
emails/fax.

SUBSCRIBE TODAY (AO f 800 680 2068

OR VISIT PIONEERLOCAL.COM

Help Wanted Full-Time

Seairy Guards

Needed

, Flex Ofllcer

a $I2perhor

a .iflJfl$ avaae

a MuthMPERC

Pvg Secucity Seve

in llÑs Sr I 967

Apy QnUne

wiosecu.m

Classified
pioneerlocal.com

Help Wanted Full-Time

NEWSPAPER SALES
(CREW SUPERVtSORI

Fuit and Part -time
Chicagoland Crew

Company, Inc.

Currently hus 2 openings
available for the POsition of

CREW SUPERVISOR.
With over 20 years eopexence

in the News paper industry,
let me teach you the workings st

a newaper sales crew.
Work with a small group of
young adults that pass out
free copies of areas leading

news publication while
explaining the benefits of

home delivery,

Eam an excess of
$800 to St 200 per week,
Salary plus commissions

Early evenings hours
dunng the week

Saturday momings available
Full framing provided
Immediate opportunity

tom advancement
Must have a reliable
vehicle preferably

Station wagon, van or
4 door Sedan

Knowledge of the
Northwest Suburbs

CALL PETE
e

1630) ne-7418
or send resume to:

Chicagotand Crew Company
61 1 Austin St. Downers

Grove, tL. 60515
ARn: Peter MaNi

Help Wanted Part-Time
COOK WANTED

Norndge/Elmwood Park/Dunning
Area, PT (Catholic Church Rectory
Cook) For 3 Priests. 26 Hrs/Wk
(Mon - Sat, lunch hrs( $15/ hr
(before taxes). Car Req'd. Modesty
A Exp Req'd. Resume Req'd mcl
rets) Fao Resume: 77 58

Transportation

CDL A w! Hazmat: 1 Yr Exp
Clean MVR Great Benefits,

Apply online, www.nuway.com
sr give as call: (800) 232-9243

ntemrodal Yard Hinng Exp. Switch
mg, Ramp and Mgmt Apply in per

son M-F from 7a-4p - 3001
Centerpomnt Way, Joliet, IL 60438

FIND MORE

LOCAL JOBS

AT
PIONEERLO(ALCOMI4ONSTER

S,Ahie 861NOSp8I 0(krs srtdiv siYs Ad eeftts.
Ft rnoeti,nxs,,s IoØiw,
wwwiilvercToss.org

SDiEf Ct0Çt I4opit

New Lstc Il o4l
9,00 Sstr tresA +i. e e i es L

(I-355 Ht RotW j

Lctjsty e
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Transportation

Want OTR Team Pay on a
Dedicated Team Run?

LOOK NO FURTHER!

-A-
NEW PAY PACKAGE!
Dethcated Team Run

Home Weekly
Great Miles and Benefits
Must have Class A CDL
with HazMat

Want to learn more...
Call a recruIter TODAY!
Available on Sundays!

Call Now (866) 204-0648
transportamericadrivera.com

EDUCATION

Education Ads
AIRLINES ARE HIRING- Train fo
hands on Aviation Maintenance
Career FAA approved program, Fi
nancial aid it qualified- Housing
available. CALL Aviation Institute ol
Maintenance (877)818-0783

ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE from
Home Medical, Business,
Cdminal Justice. Job placement

assistance, Computer available.
Financial Aid it qualified. SCHEV
authonzed. Call 800-488-0386 ww
w.CenturaOnline.com

SERVICES

Adult Care, Provider

Adult Care, Wanted

Child Care, Provider

Child Care, Wanted

Adult Care Provider

Affordable Caregiver
Looking For A Job To

LIve-in 24/7 or Come & Go.
Best price, All Loca, No Fees.
Eng.Spkng Bonded/Insured

708-692-2580

Honest lady with excellent
references Is looking for

night shift or part tIme job.
Call 887-498-6558

FINANCIAL

Business for Sale

Business Insurance

Business Opportunity

Distributorships
Financial Services

Franchise

Loans

Work at Home

Business Opportunity
Well established machining and
steel fabrication company is seek-
ng s partner due to 0588er retiring.

Call Ed 63O-336-579

Work at Home
Gol lOIbs To Loose? May Be Worth
More Than You Think $$ Visit ww.
loose10winbi,com Then Call 630-
427-5365 Todayll

GARAGE SALES

Garage Sales
WILMETFE RUMMAGE A BOOK
SALE' Beth Hillel Congregation

Bnai Emunah. Quality nserch (650
tamilies). Housewares, collectibles,
jewelry, clothing, toys, fsm A more.
3220 Big Tree Ln. (Eden to Lake St,
E 1/2 ob to Lavergne, S to bIting).
1/20, 9am-tpm & 1/21, gam-t lam

SAY IT IN ¡HE (ASSIFIEDS, CALL

841-99$-3400 TO PLACE YOUR AD

STUFF

Air Conditioners

Antiques, Collectibles
Appliances

Arts, Crafts, Hobbies
Auctions

Building Material
Business Equipment

Clothing, Furs

Electronics, Accessories

Estate Sales

Exercise Equipment

Farm and Gardening

Farm Equipment

Firewood

Rea Markets
Food, Produce

Furniture

Giveaways

Horses

Jewelry

Lawn, Garden Equipment

Machinery, Tools

Medical Equipment

Misc. Merchandise

Musical Instruments
Office Furniture

Resale Shops

Snow Removal Equipment

Sporting Goods

Swap, Trade

Swimming Pools, Supplies

Tickets
Wanted to Buy

Antiques and Collectibles

Come Shop Ridgefleld Anti-
que Shops. Antiques, primi-
tines & shabby chic furniture
at good prices. Thursday-
Sunday, 11-4pm, RIdgefleld
Rd., Ctystal Lake, IL.

CART Handel Lamp. Display
Perfume bottles, Marble Bust,

3f! stuffed Horse. By Appt.
847-951-5728

Appliances
WHIRLPOOL WASHER/DRYER -

3 years old, $75 each,
Call 847-848-3693 Ask for Mark

Electronics, Accessories

WANTED HOME STEREO
Equip. S Records, 33s-45s-78s

Will pick-up Cash
887-266-0190

Estate Sales

A SUCCESSFUL SALE
When You Want The BeSt

PHYLLIS REIFMAN
Trio House Sales

847-432-3770

BALDERDASH Estate Sale 2245
Yeoman, Waukeganjoff Sunset
Th., Fr., & Sat., t/17, 18 8 19,
9am-4pmFum., Dishes, Sm. Kit.
AppI., CD's, Flat Screen TV, LP:s,
NatI. Gao., Lawn/Garden, Xmas,
Jewelry, Accordian, Banjo, Car.
F r i it g e
more!BalderdashColtsction.comPeg
9)' 847-322-8234

COME SPEND A DAY
IN THE COUNTRY

A Wonderful Estate Sale
Collec5ble bears, pottery, tons ol
Chnnlrnan & ornaments, silver S

sliver plate, Wurtitoer piano,
fumture needle pointed, Please refer

to estatesalen,net nr more informstion

2226 Shlioh Dr., Long Grove
(nght off FIt 53 - easy to find)

Frl. 10-3 & Sat. 10-3
Becker & Company 312-510-9524

PARK RIDGE t503 Vine St.
Sat 1/19, tüam-Spm. Liquidation:
Antique Furniture, mimors, glass,
advertising, shelves, much miau.

Estate Sales

NEW TRIER SALES
Estate Sales-Anfqs.,

Art. So's Designer Fum.
our specialty.Chanities,

Clean-up available.
Walter - 847-471-7333

NORThBROOI( ESTATE SALE
334 Foreslway Dr

Fn S Sat t)18 S 11f9 lOa-3p
Fum,, baby grand piano, artwork,

house S kitchen wares, collectibles,
books S records, much more)

See pics at sandylanesales.corn
For estate sale services

Call 773-400-3402

Nyce Things Estate Sales
(ServIng the North Shore)

Carol 847-431-5464

SOMETHING SPECIAL
Estate Sale

Fri 1/18 8 Sat t/19, 9sm-4prn.
6222 N. Neya, Chicago
See Pictures S Details st

somethlngspecialestalesales.com

Furniture
ANTIOUE 1890s DINING TABLE

with 6 chairs, custom pad, manu-
facturad by Chicago Furniture
Company, beautiful condItion,
oak. $21 50, Calt 847-720-4883

Dinner Table w! matching large
crystal cabinet, French Provincial.
$249 Round wood kitchen/dinner
table, entends w/ 4 matching chairs
$49. Loveseat- grey $39. Bar- $39.
Wood Rifle Cabinet- $29. Paintings,
lamps + numerous household
items, Call Lee 847-831-3341 or
887-432-1333

Snow Removal Equip.

Used Ariens Snowblower. Elecinc
SISrter Good Condition. $300.847-
362-0947

Wanted to Buy
AAA DIabetic Test Strips Wanted

One Touch Freestyle Lite
Accu-Chek Contour S DIfiere

Must be Seated, Unopened,
UnexpIred, Unused Boxes

WIll Pick Up! Call 847-920-7430
I BUY OLD:

Trains, Lionel, Amencan Flyer
Old Barbie Dolls, Gl Jons,

and Old Toys.
I PAY CASH. Call 630-248-3222

OLD COMIC BOOKS WANTED
(pro-1975) TOP $8 for Vintage
Toys, HotWheels (pre-1975&
Early Star Wars' 3f2-685-t787

VehIcles Wanted Will Buy All
Vehicles*** Cars, Trucks, Vans,
SUV's*** $500-5000 Canh*
708-516-8888.

WANTED vacuum tubes, older tube
type radios, HarnuICB equipment,
70's high end stereos, tube type
stereos and tube type amps. 219-
924-0945 or 708-536-8823

PETS

Cats

Dogs

Misc. Pets

Dogs
2 AKC Male Havanese Pups. 12
weeks young. 1 white, t black. drd
onmckinney@yahoo.com; call or
tent 815-861-1663.

AMERICAN BULL DOG Pups,
7 weeks old, 1/2 bully,

1/2 standard, papers, $800.
Call tor Info 815-343-2251

BERNESE MOUNTAIN DOG
PUPPIES - AKC, Male & Female

$600, 815-743-5703,
www.uphoffpets.com

German Shepherd Pups, AKC/
OFA, imported parent. Family,
Protection, vrclvirescse. t3 pups
Ready 1/9. $950. 815-685-4764

JACK RUSSELL PUPS, Adorable,
Pedigree, paper trained. Health Gaur
Smart family dog. 2 F rendy $250.
Escellent markings. 723-478-0018

MALTESE. $250-$300, EXTRA
TiNY MORKIES. $400-$500. Males

and lemales, Licensed, home
raised, ial shots, 224-200-6209

Dogs

Pioneer Press

RENTAL GUIDE

r r1 Community or

J.[ Neighborhood

Wa u kega n

DuPage County

Purebred German Rottweiler
Puppiesbom tO/12/12 AKC shots
deworrner laits Docked $9000000
8-436-4927k.a,h.3@icloud.com

ROTTWEILER PUPS, AKC regis-
tered. German, 9 weeks old, tails.
dewclaws and deworming done, 1st
S 2nd set of shots, Females.
$600/each. Call 708-351-8808

Sheltie Pups For Sale. Sheltie pups
. Born tl/4/t2. 2M 2F. Vet
checked, Dewclaws removed, First
shots done. Asking $600.90 each.
If interested please call or email.
708-296-3923 or mcnamsra5758@
comcasl.net

RENTALS

Apartments, Unfurnished

Apartments, Furnished
Condos, Townhomes

Homes

Duplex

Rooms

Housing to Share

Mobile Homes

Retirement Rentals

Co-Op Housing

Sleeping Rooms

Housekeeping Rooms

Finder Service

Apartments - Hotels

Vacation, Resort Rentals

Out-of-State Rentals

Garages

Farms, Farmland

Commercial, Industrial
Storage, Warehouses

Desk Space
Offices

Stores
Rental Services

Rental Misc
Wanted to Rent

Apartments, Unfurn'd.
Cook County - Chgo. N

CHICAGO. Narragansett & Irving
Park, 2nd floor, large beautiful

2BR, laundry, $975/mo + sec dep.
Heat scI. No pets. Credit check.

Call 773-777-9325

CHICAGO Vicinity Belmont S
7700 West. t bedroom apartment.

Heated, cooking gas included,
laundry facility, quiet building, no

smoking/pets. $750. 773-777-7094

DES PLAINES - i Bdrrn $750;
2 Bdrrn $900-$950, muIds heat,
laundry S corking. Immediate
0cc.. GREPr0. 047-297-1500

Cook County - Chgo. W

FRANKLIN PARK 2BR, rernod-
elbe $1 100+ sec. Avail. now.
Heat, waler, garbage S parfcing
md, Lndry, strge, balcony, C/A,
ngts. close to train. 847-847-

Cook County - Suburban

Chicago Hei9hts or Harvey 48R 1
BATH, Heat included, NO SECURI-
TY DEPOSIT, Section 8 0k
7088224450.

Chicago Heights or Harvey 4BR t
BATH, Heal included, NO SECURI-
TY DEPOSIT, Section 8 Ok
7088224450.

Apartments. Unlurn'd.

Cook County - Suburban

EVANSTON,

1000-12 AUSTIN
28R on Ridge Ave, near St Francis
Hospital. Central NC, Inci heal, hot

wir. modem kit w) DW S Disp.
Private parking available, $990.

Charlie, 847-338-0258

FOREST PARK Deluxe 1BR,
new carpet windows, tIle kIt,

natural gas S heat ccl,
Indry facilitIes, $719/mo.

LuIs 708-366-5602

FOREST PARK Spacious studio w/
huge walk-in closet, parking, AC,
Iaundty, incld. Close to trains,
$625/mo+ hw electnc heat,
708-383-0f 92.

GLENCOE Small 2 BR, t BA perfect
for single or couple, parking space.

Close to beach, park, S public
trans. $1000 heat md. Avail now'

Small Pet 0k. 847-564-5887

Glenview- 1 2,3 Bd.
LUXURY RESIDENCES

Valley Lo Towers II
1910 Chestnut Ave.

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS!
Call (847) 998-1800 x200

Mon-Frig:30-Spm
www.valleylotowsrs.com

GLENVIEW: iBA $875-$900,
2BR, 2BA $1 100. lncls treat, coy-

ered prkg avail. Immed. occupancy
GRE PROP, 847-567-6075

MORTON GROVE
Immed. 0cc. 28H, 2BA, eles. bldg.
i heated indr. pilcg. sp. All applcs.
md. w/d in unit. No pets allowed.
Near train station, 2 yr. lease.
$1 450-$1 550 847-470-6100

NEW LTlNG

OAK PARK- 1BR Apt. parking
and heat included, near metre &
CTA, $950/monlh plus securIty.
Great Area! Call 708-366-6550

OAK PARK- 3 - Apt Avail in Aft
Dintnct. $1395/mo.+1.5 sec+ ref.
utiln not inc. gar. prkg avail, Totally
remodeled 2 flat, hrdwd fIrs,
appi includedf call 708-383-1506,

SKOKIE - Available immed. 2BR,
iBA, Cent. Air, Lvng Rm, Sf095
util, Call 847-828-t9t7 afternoons
S evenings or 847-679-3f 45

WILMETTE Newly Renovated
1BR, iBA. $850. 2BR, 2BA.

$1000. HEAT 8 PKNG INCL LR S
DR, EIK, nr trans & HWY, no pets.

847-456-3452 or 847-673-2232

Lake County
HIGHLAND PARK

2 bedroom, 2nd floor, all electrIc,
close Io lown and train. No pets,

$95simonth. 847-831-8080

WAUKEGAN: 710 Pine St, 2BR
$750. 1318 Clarkson, 1BR, $650.
plus security. Sec 8 welcomet

Please call 847-662-3789

Homes

Cook County - Suburban
Suburbs. * RENT TO OWNt *
Buy with No closing costs and get
help with your cred,l. Call 708-868-
2422 or visit onne nfrba.com

TO PA(E A CLASSIfIED AD (ML
M7.998.3400 OR YlS1

PIONEER LOCAL . C OMjtt OSSIFIE 05

847-903-6670 1,10000 3

Rooms

Cook County - Suburban

"V 'McGaw YMCA
EVANSTON Rooms tor Men
w/maid service. daily S weekly raIes.
$131 S up includes use of
facilities' cull the Y for availability
1000 Grove 847-475-7400 - ext 214

Offices

Cook County - Chgo. N

Northwest Chicago or nearby sub-
urb' Choice of pnvale offices from

$350 includes all y hi-spi internet,
C-21 Grande 708-912-5454

Cook County - Suburban
OFFICE SPACE FOR LEASE

1010 Lake St., Oak Park, IllInois
450 - 25,300 S.F. Available

McCollom Realty. Ltd.
708 383-6450

WARREN VILLE
EXEC OFFICES FOR RENT

8 offIces, break im, conf rm
reception area, 3079.13 sq

Call 630-.657-1100

TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD,

(ALL 84/-998-3400

EQUAL

HOUSING

OPPORTUNITIES

All real estate advertised in
thin newnpaper is subject to the
Federal fuir Housing Act, which

makes t illegal to advertise any

preference, limitation, or dis-
crimination based on race, color,

religion, sen, handicap, familial

status or national origin in the
sale, rental or financing of

housing.

In addìtion the Illinois Human

Rights Act prohibits discrimina.

tion based on age, ancestry,

masSaI status, sexual orientation

or unfavorable military discharge.
This paper will not knowingly

accept any advertising for real
estate which is in violation of the
law. All persons are hereby

informed that all dwellings aiitver-

tised are available on an equal
opportunity basis.

If you believe you have been

discriminated against in connec-
tion with the sale, rental or
financing of housing, Call:

West City and Suburbs:

HOPE Fair Housing Center

South City and Suburbs:
South Suburban Housing Center

708-957-4174

North City and Suburbs:
Interfaith Housing Center

of the Northern Suburbs

847.501-5760

HARWOOD HEIGHTS 2,931SF WEBCB312731
847-564-1600 OFFICE
4600 N. Harlem 2nd story Office Space above retail cen-
ter. Handicap Access. Aggressive Deals,
847-564-1 600 www.iosephrealestate.net
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REAL ESTATE

Houses

Townhomes

Condos, Lofts
Duplex

Open Houses

Mobile Homes

Manufactured Homes

Apartment Buildings

Co-Op Apartments

Senior Housing

Commercial, Industrial

Farms, Farmland

Homes Built to Order
Vacant Property

Vacation Property
Income Property

Investment Property
Lots

Real Estate Auctions

Real Estate Wanted
Real Estate Misc.

Out-Of-Town Real Est.

OutOf-Town, Commercial

Lakes, Resort Property

Mortgages, Loans
Homeowners Insurance

Real Estate Seminars
Real Estate Services

Judicial Sales - Legal

Houses

Cook County - Suburban
House For Sale STARTING at
204,500. Single Family Raised
Ranch Beautifully updated New
Roof, New Gara6e and recently
tuck-pointed. New Carpeting Fresh
Paint. Full Finished Basement,
Ready To Movie In' By Appointment
Only 815-342-5061

To PLACE

YOUR

GARAGE

SALE AD,

CALL

847-998-3400

NNYYN

Houses

Cook County - Suburban

Real Estate AuctIon
Nominal Opening Bids

Start at $10,000
28 BrIar Lane, Geneva, IL

4BR iBA 1,325sf *1-
375 Witdwood Dr., North Aurons, IL

4BR 4 SBA 2,389sf 1-
903 Valley Stream Dr

Plnqree Grove, IL
4BR 7.5BA 2,800sf /-

All properties sell:
4:00PM Thu., Jan. 24 at

375 Wildwood Dr,, North Aurora, IL

7549 S. Evans Ave. Chicago, IL
3BR 2BA 1,15sf/-

16525 Haven Av., Ortend HIlls, IL
3BR 2BA t ,893sf'-

508 W 46Th Pl, Chicago, IL
38R 1.5BA 1,756sf/-

2137 Wlllowcrs.k Ad, Portage, IN
3BA 1 BA 1 627sf o!-

1612 WarwIck Ct Unit 2A,
WheelIng IL

28H 2BA 1,400s'f+ì- condo.
4701 North Lawndale Avenue

Apt 2, ChIcago, IL
2BR lOA i ,200sf+/- condo.

All pr. dies rail: 6:15PM Thu Jus 24
al at W 46TH Pl, Chicago. IL

5314 Ives Grove Ad,
UnIon Grove, WI

68R 3.5BA 3,252sf +1-
1504 WIlson Ct, Zion, IL

28A i 320sf-i-)-
All properties oeIl: 10:45AM Fn.,
Jan. 25 at 15314 Ives Grove Ad,

Union Grove, WI

OnlIne Opening Bld: $500
973 Berkley Street,
Carpentersvllle, IL

2BR iBA
704 East N St Plano, IL

3BR iA
7505 West 73rd Street, Chicago, IL

i BA 880sI*/-
Bidding starts January 18
wltllamsauctlon,com

800-801-8003
Many properties now available

for online biddingi
A Buyer's Premium (Buyer's Fee in

WI) may apply. Williams S Williams
IL Broker: Daniel Nelson

Re Lic 471 .016793
AuctIoneer: Cody Lowderman

Auc Lic 441.001255;
Williumu S Williams
Auc Lic 444000361

Lake County

Deartlild- 1350 Somerset, well
maintained older borne, 4BR. 2BA.
bsml, 2 5 car guru e. screened
porch, yard fenced. 7-875-7347

Judicial SalesReal Est.
SKOKIE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNTY ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPA)1TMENT - CHAN-
CERY DIVISION
BANK OF AMERICA. NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION AS
SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO
LASALLE BANK NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION, AS TRUSTEE
FOR MERRILL LYNCH
FIRST FRANKLIN MORTGAGE
LOAN TRUST, MORTGAGE
LOAN ASSET-BACKED CERTIFI-
CATES, SERIES 2007-
Hi Plaintiff,
vs.
MALIK BITROS, UNKNOWN
HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF
MALIK BIlAOS, IF ANY; UN
KNOWN OWNERS AND
NON RECORD CLAIMANTS;
Defendants,
08 CH 37020
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby gleen
that pursuant to a Judgment of
Foreclosure entered in the above
entitled cause on March 12, 2009,
Intercounty Judicial Sales Corpora-
lion will on Thursday, February 14.
2013, at the hour of t 1 am. in their
office at 120 West Madison Street,
Suite 718A, Chicago, Illinois, seil to
the hìghest bidder for cash. the fol-
lowing described property:
PIN. 10-23-216-030-0000, 10-23-
2t6-031-0000,
Commonly known us 8530 N KIM-
BALL AVCNUE, SKOKIE, IL 60076

NN
To PLACE YOUR COMPLEX, APARTMENT, OR HOME RENTAL IN THIS GUIDE PLEASE CALL THE PIONEER PRESS TODAY!! 847-998-3400 OPTION #1



Judicial Sales-Real Est.
The mortgaged real estate is im-
proved with a single family resi-
dence. It the subject mortgaged real
estate is a und of common Inter-
est community, the purchaser of the
unit other than a mortgagee shall
pay the assessments required by
subsection (g-t) of Section t85 of
the condominium Property Act
Sale terms: 25% down by certified
funds, balance within 24 hours, by
certified funds. No refunds. The
property will NOT be open for in-
spection Upon payment in full of
the amount bid, the purchaser will
receive a Certificate of Sale which
will entitle the purchaser to a Deed
to the premises aher confirmation of
the sate.
For information. Visit our website at
http.//service atty-pierce.com Be-
tween 3 p,m and 5 pm. only
Pierce 6 Associates, Plaintiff's At-
torneys, i North Dearborn Street,
Chicago, Illinois 60602. TelNo.
(312) 476-5501). Refer to File Num-
ber 082t t69.
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES
CORPORATION
Selling Officer. (312) 444-t 122
1498327
1/17. 1/24, 1/3113 #484296

SKOKIE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOI( COUNTY, ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT, CHAN-
CERY Dt VISION
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL
TRUST COMPANY, AS TRUSTEE
FOR LONG BEACH MORTGAGE
LOAN TRUST 2006-9,
Plaintiff
V.
SAHAR SANDER: EULE
JUREVICIUTE, JPMORGAN
CHASE BANK, NATIONAL ASSO-
CIATION, AS ASSIGNEE OF FED-
ERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE
CORPORATION AS RECEIVER
FOR WASHINGTON MUTUAL
BANK; OLD ORCHARD GREENS
MCINTOSH HOUSE A/K/A OLD
ORCHARD GREENS MCINTOSH
HOUSE CONDOMINIUM ASSOCI-
ATION. UNKNOWN OWNERS
AND NON-RECORD CLAIM-
ANTS,
Defendants
08 CH 42115
PROPERTY ADDRESS: iOtOO
PEACH PARKWAY UNIT MiO3
SKOKIE, IL 60076
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
SALE - CONDOMINIUM
Fisher and Shapiro file s 08-013289
(It is advised that interested parties
consult with their
own attorneys before bidding at
mortgage foreclosure sales
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given
that pursuant to a Judgmenf of
Foreclosure entered on
November 26, 2012, Kallen Realty
Services, Inc., as Selling Official will
at 12:30 p rs. on February 27, 2013,
at 205 W Randolph Street. Suite
1020, Chicago, Illinois. sell at public
auction to hie highest bidder for
cash, as sel forth below, the follow-
vg deucnbed real property:
Commonly known as tOtOO Peach
Parkway, Unit Mt03, Skokie, IL
60076
Permanent Index No.: l0-10-1O
027-t 013
The mortgaged real estate is im-
proved with a dwelling The proper-
Ip will NOT be open for inspection
The purchaser of the unit other than
a mortgagee shall pay the assess-
ments and the legal leen required
y 765 ILCS 605/9(g)(l( and (g)(4).

The judgment amount was
$271 769,32. Sale terms for non-
parties: 10% of successful bid im-
mediately at conclusion of auction,
balance by 12:30 pm. the ned
business day, both by cashier's
checks; and no refunds. The sale
shall be subject to general real es-
tate taxes, special taxes, special
assessments, special taxes levied,
and superior liens, if any The
property is offered as is, with no
eopress or implied warranties and
without any representation as to the
quality of fille or recourse to Plain-
tiff, Prospective bidders are ad-
monished lo review the court file to
verify all information
For intornration. Sale ClerIc, Fisher
and Shapiro, Attorney 8 42168,
2t2t Waulcegan Road, Suite 301,
Bannockbum, Illinois 60015, (847)
498-9990, between 1:00 p.m. and
3:00 .m weekdays Only,
14 1

1/17,1/24,1/3113 #484173

SKOKIE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT. CHAN-
CERY DIVISION
THE BANK OF NEW YORK, AS
SUCCESSOR TO JPMORGAN
CHASE BANK, N.A., AS TRUSTEE
FOR THE HOLDERS OF SAMI Il
2006-AR6. MORTGAGE PASS-
THROUGH CERTIFICATES, SER
lES 2006-AR6,
Plaintiff
V.
SALEEM S. PAREKH, NADRA S.
PAREKH; WASHINGTON MUTUAL
BANK F/tQA WASHINGTON MU-
TUAL BANK, FA: SKOKIE GAR-

Judicial Sales-Real Est.
DENS CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIA-
TION,
Defendants
08 CH 32145
PROPERTY ADDRESS: 8828
NILES CENTER ROAD UNIT 503
SKOKIE, IL 60077
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
SALE - CONDOMINIUM
Fisher and Shapiro tile 8 08-009224
lt is advised that interested parties

consult with their
own attorneys before bidding at
mortgage foreclosure sales.)
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given
that pursuant Io a Judgment of
Foreclosure entered on
June 8, 2012, KalIen Realty Sers-
ices, Inc. , as Selling Official wilt al
t2:30p.m. on February f8, 2013, at
205 W. Randolph Street, Suite
1020, Chicago, Illinois. sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for
cash, as set forth below, the follow-
ing described real property:
Commonly known as 8828 Nues
Center Road, Unit 503, Skokie, IL
60077
Permanent Indes No.: 10-16-430-
023-1014
TIre mortgaged real estate ¡u im-
proved with a dwelling. The proper-
tji will NOT be open tor inspection.
The purchaser of the unit other than
a mortgagee shall pay the assess-
mento and the legal fees required
py 765 ILCS 605/9)g)(1( and (g))4).
The judgment amount was
$444,562.90. Sale terms for non-
parties: 10% of successful bid im-
mediately at conclusion of auction,
balance by 12:30 p.m. tIle next
business day. both by cashier's
checks, and no refunds. The sale
uhall be subject to general real es-
tate taxes. special taxes, special
assessments, special laxes Ierned,
and superior liens, it any. The
property is offered as is, with no
express or implied warranties and
without any representation as to the
quality of fille or recourse to Plain-
tiff. Prospective bidders are ad-
monished fo rernew the court file to
verity all information.
For information- Sale Clerk, Fisher
und Shapiro. Attorney a 42168,
2121 Waukegan Road, Suite 301,
Bannockburn, Illinois 60015, (847)
498-9990, between 1:00 p.m. and
3-00 ,m weekdays only.
1495
1/10, 1/17, 1/24/13 #479147

SKOKIE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUN-
rY DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY
DIVISION WELLS FARGO BANK,
N.A AS TRUSTEE ON BEHALF
OF THE HARBORVIEW 2006-12
TRUST FUND
Plaintiff,

ABDUL QAOEER, MORTGAGE
ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION
SYSTEMS, INC., COUNTRYWIDE
BANK, FSB F/K/A COUNTRYWIDE
BANK, N.A.
Defendants
08 CH 01 7740
7942 KOLMAR AVENUE SKOKIE,
IL 60076
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NO-
TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pur-
suant to a Judgment of Foreclosure
and Sale entered in the above
cause on October 26, 20t2, an
agent of The Judicial Sales Corpo-
ration, will at 10:30 AM on January
29. 2013, xl the The Judicial Sales
Corporation, One South Wacker
Drive - 24fb Floor, CHICAGO, IL,
60606, seIl at public auction to the
highest bidder, an sel forth below.
the following descnbed real
estate:Commonly known as 7942
KOLMAR AVENUE, SKOKIE. IL
60076 Property Index No. 1 0-27-
101-024. The real estate is im-
proved with a residence. Sale
terms: 25% down of the highest bid
by certified funds at the close of the
auction: The balance, including the
Judicial sale tee for Abandoned
Residential Property Municipality
Relief Fund, which ix calculated on
residential real estate at he rate of
st for each $1 000 or traction there-
of of the amount paid by the pur-
chaser not to exceed $300, in certi-
lied funds,lor wire transfer, is due
within twenty-tour (24) hours. No
fee shall be paid by the mortgagee
acquiring the residential real estate
pursuant to its credit bid at the sale
or by any mortgagee, ludgment
creditor. or other honor acquinng
the residential real estate whose
rights in and to the residential real
estate arose prior to the sale, The
subject property is subject to gener-
al real estate taxes, special assess-
ments, or special taues levied
against said real estate and is of-
fered for sale without any represen-
talion as lo quality or quantity of title
and without recourse to Plaintiff and
in AS lS condition. The sale is tur-
ther subject to confirmation by the
court If the sale is set aside for xny
reason, the Purchaser at the sale
shall be entitled only to a return of
the deposit paid. The Purchaser
shall have no further recourse
against the Mortgagor, the

Judicial Sales-Real Est.
fc(ortgagee or the Mortagee's attor-
ney Upon payment in full of the
amount bid, the purchaser will re-
ceive a Certificate of Sale that will
entitle the purchaser to a deed to
the real estate after confirmation of
the sale. The property will NOT be
open for inspection and plaintiff
makes no representation ax to the
condition of the property Proxpec-
live bidders are admonished to
check the court tile to verity all infor-
malion, If this property is a condo-
minium unit, the purchaser of the
unit at the foreclosure sale, other
than a mortgagee, shall pay the as-
sessmentx and the legal tees rs-
quired by The Condominium Prop-
erly Act, 765 ILCS 60519(g))t) and
(g))4). If this properly io a condo-
minium unit which is part of a 00m-
mon interest community. the pur-
chaser of the unit at the foreclosure
sale other than a mortgagee shall
pay the assessments required by
The Condominium Property Act,
765 ILCS 605118.5(q-1). IF YOU
ARE THE MORTGAGOR HOME-
OWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT
TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF
AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION
t5-17O1IC) OF THE ILLINOIS
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE
LAW. For information, examine the
court file or contact Plaintiff's atlor-
sen CODILIS 6 ASSOCIATES,
P.C.. 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE
ROAD. SUITE 100, BURR RIDGE,
IL 60527, (630) 794-9876. Please
refer lo file number 14-08-11076.
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORA-
TION One South Wacker Dvve,
24th Floor, Chicago, IL 60606-4650
1312) 236-SALE You can also visit
The Judicial Sales Corporation at w
ww.tjsc.com for a 7 day status re-
pori of tending sales. CODILIS 6
ASSOCIATES, P.C. 15W030
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD,
SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE, IL 60527
)630) 794-9876 Attorney File No.:
t4-06-1 1076 ARDC# 00468002 At-
tomey Code. 21762 Case 8 08 CH
017740 NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair
Debt Collection Practices Act, you
are advised that Plaintiff's attorney
is deemed to be a debt collector at-
tempting to collect a debt and any
informafion obtained will be used for
that purpose
1495162
1/3, 1/10, 1/17/13 #473953

SKOKIE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUN-
TV DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY
DIVISION
BANK OF AMERICA, N.A. SUC-
CESSOR BY MERGER Tó BAC
HOME LOANS SERVICING. LP
FKA COUNTRYWIDE HOME
LOANS SERVICING, LP
Plaintiff,

D)JMITRU CURESCU, LAVINIA
CURESCU. MORTGAGE ELEC-
TRONIC REGISTRATION SYS-
TEMS, INC.. BANK OF AMERICA,
NA SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO
COUNTRYWIDE BANK, FSB FIX/A
COUNTRYWIDE BANK. N.A.. UNI-
TED STATES OF AMERICA
Defendants
09 CH 049647
9644 KEELER AVENUE SKOKIE.
IL 60076
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NO-
TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaI pur-
Suant to a Judgment of Foreclosure
and Sale entered in the above
cause on November 14, 2012, an
agent of The Judicial Sales Corpo-
rahon, will at 10:30 AM on February
19, 2013, at the The Judicial Sales
Corporation, One South Wacker
Dnve - 24th Floor, CHICAGO, IL,
60606, sell al public auction to the
highest bidder, as sel forth below.
the following described real
estate:Commonln known as 9644
KEELEA AVENUE, SKOKIE. IL
60076 Property Index No 10-10-
423-019, tO-tO-423-020. The real
estate is improved with a single
family residence. Sale terms: 25%
down of the highest bid by certified
funds al the close of the auction;
The balance, including the Judicial
sale fee for Abandoned Residential
Property Municipality Relief Fund,
which is calculated on residential
real estate ut the rate 01 $1 for each
$1,000 or fraction thereof of the
amount paid by the purchaser not
to exceed $300, in certified funds/or
wire transfer, is due within twenty-
four (24) hours, No fee shall be paid
by the mortgagee acquiring the res-
idential real eutate pursuant lo its
credit bid at the sale or by any
mortgagee. judgment creditor. or
other lienor acquiring the residential
real estate whose nghts in and to
the residential real estate arose pri-
or to the sale. The sublect property
is oublect lo general real estate tau-
es, special assessments, or special
tanes levied against said real estate
and is offered for sale without any
representation as to quality or
quantity of title and without recourse
lo Plaintiff and in AS IS- condition.
The sale is further sublect tO contir-
mation by the court. If the sale is

Judicial Sales-Real Est.
set aside for any reason. the Psr-
chaser at the sale shall be entitted
only In a return of the deposit paid.
The Purchaser shall have no further
recourse againut the Mortga9or, the
Mortgagee or the Mortgagee s altor-
ney. Upon payment in full of the
amount bid, the purchaser will re-
ceive a Certificate of Sale that will
entitle the purchaser to a deed to
the real estate after contirrnation of
the oste. Where a sale of real es-
tate is made to satisfy a lien pnor to
that of the United States, the United
Stales shall have one year from the
date of sale within which to redeem,
eacept that with respect to a lien
arising under the internal revenue
lawn the period shall be 120 days or
the penod allowable for redemption
under Stale law, whichever io Ion-
9er. and in any case in which. under
the provisions of section 505 of the
Housing Act of 1950, as amended
t2 U.S.C. l7Otk), and subsection
d) of section 3720 of title 38 of the

United Slatex Code, the right to re-
deem does not arise, there shall be
no right of redemption The property
will NOT be open for inspection and
plaintiff makes no representation as
to the condition of the property. Pro-
spective bidders are admonished to
check the court file to verify all intor-
mation. If this property is a condo-
minium unit, the purchaser of the
unit at the foreclosure sale, other
than a mortgagee, shall pay the ax-
sessrnenlS and the legal fees re-
quired by The Condominium Prop-
doy Act, 765 ILCS 605/9)g))1) and
)g)(4). If this property is a condo-
minium unit which is part of a corn-
mon interest community, the pur-
chaser of the unit at the foreclosure
sale other than a mortgagee shall
pay the assessments required b
The Condominium Property Ac,
765 ILCS 605/18.5)q-1). IF YOU
ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME-
OWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT
TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF
AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION
15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE
LAW. For information, examine Ihe
court tile or contact Plaintiff's attor-
ney CODILIS 6 ASSOCIATES,
P.0 , t5W030 NORTH FRONTAGE
ROAD. SUITE 100, BURR RIDGE.
IL 60527, (630) 794-9876. Please
refer to file number 14-09-39216.
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORA-
TION One South Wacker Dove,
24th Floor, Chicago, IL 60606-4650
(312) 236-SALE You can also visit
The Judicial Sales Corporation ai w
ww.tjsc.com for a 7 day status re-
port of pending sales, CODILIS 6
ASSOCIATES, P.C. 15W030
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD.
SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE, IL 60527
(630) 794-9876 Attorney File No.:
14-09-39216 AROC8 00468002 At-
tomey Code. 21762 Case e 09 CH
049647 NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair
Debt Collection Practices Act, you
are advised that Plaintiffs attorney
is deemed Io be u debt collector al-
tempting to collect a debt and any
information obtained will be used for
that purpose.
1499421
1/17, 1)24, 1/3113 #484627

LINCOLN WOOD
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUN-
TY DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY
DIVISION
THE BANK OF NEW YORK MEL-
LON F/K/A THE BANK OF NEW
YORK, AS TRUSTEE FOR THE
HOLDERS OF THE GE-WMC
ASSET-BACKED PASS-
THROUGH CERTIFICATES, SER-
lES 2005-2
Plaintiff,

ASLAM V VIRANt. MaUNA
VIRANI, AMBREEN A. VIRANI,
MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC REG-
ISTRATION SYSTEMS, - INC.,
WMC MORTGAGE CORP., POT-
POURRI FURNITURE
LIQUIDATORS. INC. AIX/A POT-
POURRI FURNITURE, INC . JOHN
LITFLE, UNKNOWN OWNERS
AND NONRECORD CLAIMANTS
Defendants
09 CH 020481
3665 W. PRATL AVENUE
LINCOLNWOOD, IL 60712
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NO-
TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pur-
suant IO a Judgment of Foreclosure
and Sale entered in the abone
cause on November 6, 2012, un
agent of The Judicial Sales Corpo-
ration, will at 10:30 AM on February
8. 2013, at the The Judicial Sales
Corporahon, One South Wacker
Drive - 24th Floor, CHICAGO, IL,
60606, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder, as set forth below,
the following described real estate:
Commonly known as 3665 W.
PRAU AVENUE.
LINCOLNW000. IL 60712 Proper-
ty Index No. 10-35-306-074. The re-
al eutate is improved with a resi-
dence. Sale terms: 25% down ot
the highest bid by certified funds at

Judicial Sales-Real Est.
the döse of the auction, The bal-
asce, including the Judmial sale fee
for Abandoned Residential Property
Municipality Relief Fund, which is
calculated on residential real estate
at the rate ot $1 tor each $1,000 or
traction thereof of the amount paid
by the purchaser not to exceed
$900, in certified funds/or wire
transfer, is due within twenty-four
(24) hours, No fee shalt be paid by
the mortgagee acquiring the resi-
dential real estate pursuant to its
credit bid at the sale or by any
mortgagee, Iudgment creditor, or
other lienor acquinng the residential
real estate whose nghts in and to
the residential real estate arose pri-
or to the sale. The sublect property
is oubleci to general real esfate las-
as. special aosesaments, or special
laves levied against said real estate
and is offered for sale without any
representation as to quality or
quantity of title and without recourse
to Plaintiff and in "AS IS" condition.
The sale is further subject to conhr-
mation by the court. If the sale ix
set aside for any reason, the Pur-
chaser at the sale shall be entitled
only to a return of the deposit paid.
The Purchaser shall have no further
recourse against the Morlga9or, the
Mortgagee or the Mortgagee s aB or-
ney. Upon payment in lull of the
amount bid, the purchaser will re-
ceive a Certificate of Sale that wilt
entitle the purchaser to a deed to
the real estate after confirmation of
the sale. The property will NOT be
open for inspection and plaintiff
makes no representation as to the
condilion of the properly. Prospec-
tine bidders are admonished to
check the court file to verify all intor-
mation. If this property is a condo-
minium unit, the purchaser of the
unit at the foreclosure sale, other
than a mortgagee, shall pay the as-
sessments and the legal fees re-
quired by The Condominium Prop-
xrty Act, 765 ILCS 605/9(g))1( and
)g)(4) If thio property is a condo-
minium unit whrch is part of a corn-
mon interest community. the pur-
chaser of the unit at the foreclosure
sale other than a mortgagee shall
pay the asseasmenls required by
The Condominium Property Act,
765 ILCS 605118,5jq-lj, IF YOU
ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME-
OWNER), YOU HAVE ThE RIGHT
TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF
AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION
15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE
LAW. For information, examine the
court file or contact Plaintiffs attor-
nec': CODILIS S ASSOCIATES,
P.C., 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE
ROAD. SUITE 100, BURR RIDGE.
IL 60527, (630) 794-9876 Please
refer to hIe number 14-09-11878.
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORA-
TION One South Wacker Drive.
24th Floor, Chicago, IL 60606-4650
(312) 236-SALE You can also oiuit
The Judicial Sales Corporation at w

.tjsc.com for a 7 day status re-
port of pending sales. CODILIS 6
ASSOCIATES. P.C. 15W030
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD,
SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE. IL 60527
(6301 794-9876 Attorney File No.:
14-09-1 1878 ARDC# 019468002 At-
torney Code. 21762 Case C 0g CH
020481 NOTE: Pursuant lo the Fair
Debt Collection Practices Act, you
are advised that Plaintiff's attorney
is deemed lo he u debf collector at-
tempting to coIled a debt and any
information obtained will be used for
that purpose.
1497901
1/17, 1/24. 1/3113 #484186

NORRIDGE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COCK COUNtY, ILLINOIS COUN-
TY DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY
DIVISION
BANK OF AMERICA, N.A., SUC-
CESSOR BY MERGER TO BAC
HOME LOANS SERVICING, LP
FKA COUNTRYWIDE HOME
LOANS SERVICING LP
Plaintiff,

EWA M. SEK, MORTGAGE ELEC-
TRONIC REGISTRATION SYS-
TEMS. INC., AS NOMINEE FOR
HSBC MORTGAGE CORPORA-
TION
Defendants
09 CH 36405
4225 NORTH OVERHILL AVENUE
NORRIDGE. IL 60706
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NO-
TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pur-
suant to a Judgment of Foreclosure
and Sale entered in the above
cause on October 24, 2012, an
agent of The Judicial Sales Corpo-
ration, will at 10:30 AM on January
28, 2013, at the The Judicial Sales
Corporation. One South Wacker
Dnve - 24th Floor, CHICAGO. IL,
60606. sell at public auction to the
highest bidder, as set forth below,
the following described real estate:
Commonly known as 4225 NORTH
OVERHILL AVENUE, NORRIDGE,
IL 60706 Property Index No. 12-13-
307-011-0000. The real estate is
improved with u brick single family

home with a detached 2 cár garagé.
Sale terms: 25% down of the high-
eat bid by certified fundo at the
cloue of the auction: The balance.
including the Judicial sale fee for
Abandoned Residential Property
Municipality Relief Fund, which is
calculated on residential real estate
at the cale of $1 for each $t,000 or
fraction thereof of the amount paid
by the purchaser not to eoceed
$300. in certified funds/or wire
transfer, is due within twenty-four
(24) hours No fee shall be paid by
the mortgagee acquinng the resi-
dential real estate pursuant to its
credit bid at the sale or by any
mortgagee, judgment creditor, or
other lienor acquiring the residential
real estate whose nghts in and to
the residential real estate arose pn-
or to the sale. The sublect property
is subtect to general real estate tan-
es, special assessments, or special
tases levied against said real estate
and is offered for sale without any
representation as lo quality or
quantity of title and without recourse
to Plaintiff and in AS IS" condition.
The sale is further subject to contir-
malion by the court. Upon payment
in full of the amount bid, the pur-
chaser will receive a Certificate of
Sale that will entitle the purchaser
to a deed to the real estate after
contirmation of the sale, The prop-
erty will NOT be open for inspection
and plaintiff makes no representa-
lion as to the condition of the prop-
erty. Prospective bidders are ad-
monished to check the court file to
verity all information. lt this property
is a condominium uniI, the purchao-
er of the unit at the foreclosure sale.
other than a mortgagee, shall pay
the assessments ancfthe legal fees
required by The Condominium
Property Act, 765 ILCS 605/g(g((1(
and )g()4). Il this property is a con-
dominium unit which is part of a
common interest community. the
purchaser of the unit at the foreclo-
sure sale other than a mortgagee
shall pay the assessments required
by The Condominium Property Act.
7B5 ILCS 605/l8.5)Q-1). IF YOU
ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME-
OWNERI, YOU HAVE THE RIGHT
TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF
AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION
15-17011Cl OF THE ILLINOIS
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE
LAW. For information: Visit our
website at oervice.atty-pierce.com.
between the hours of 3 and S pm.
PIERCE 6 ASSOCIATES, Plaintiff s
Attomeys, One North Dearborn
Street Suite 1300, CHICAGO, IL
60602. Tel No. (312) 476-5500.
Please refer to file number
PA0916459 THE JUDICIAL SALES
CORPORATION One South
Wacker Drive, 24th Floor, Chicago.
IL 60606-4650 1312) 236-SALE You
can also visit The Judicial Sales
Corporation at www.tjsc.com for a 7
day status report of pending sales
PIÊRCE 6 ASSOCIATES One
North Dearborn Street Suite i 300
CHICAGO, IL 60602 1312) 476-
5500 Attorney File No.: PA0016459
Attorney Code. 91220 Case C 09
CH 36405
1495538
1/3, 1/10, 1/17/13 #473955

UHcOLN WOOD
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUN-
TY DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY
DIVISION U.S. BANK N.A., AS
TRUSTEE FOR MASTR ALTER-
NATIVE LÒAN TRUST 2005-6, AS-
SIGNEE OF MORTGAGE ELEC-
TRONIC REGISTRATION SYS-
TEMS, INC., AS NOMINEE FOR
INDYMAC BANK, FSB, Plaìntift,
-V.- DELIA CASAQUITE, UN-
KNOWN TENANTS, UNKNOWN
OWNERS AND NON-RECORD
CLAIMANTS Defendants
10 CH 348.39
7121 N KARLOV AVE Lincolnwood,
IL 60712 NOTICE OF SALE PUB-
LIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
thaI pursuant to a Judgment of
Foreclosure and Sale entered in the
above cause on October 29, 2012,
an agent of The Judicial Sales Cor-
porafion, will at 10:30 AM on Jans-
ary 30, 2013, at the The Judicial
Sales Corporation, One South
Wacker Drive - 24th Floor, CHICA-
GO, IL, 60606, seIl at public auction
to the highest bidder, as set forth
below, the following described real
estate
Commonly known as 7121 N
KARLOV AVE. Lincolnwood, IL
60712 Property Index No, 10-34-
204-044. The real estate is im-
proved with a single family resi-
dence The judgment amount was
$604,54t.60. Sale terms: 25%
down of the highest bid by certified
funds at the close of the auction:
The balance, including the Judicial
sale fee for Abandoned Residential
Property Municipality Relief Fund,
which is calculated on residential
real estate at the rate of St for each
$1,000 or traction thereof 01 the
amount paid by the purchaser not
to exceed $300, in certified funds/or
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wire transfer, is due within twenty-
lour 24) hours. No fee shall be paid
by the mortgagee acquirixg the res-
idential real estate pursuant to ita
credit bid al the sale or by any
mortgagee. judgment creditor, or
other bevor acquinng the residential
real estate whose nghts in and to
the residential real estate arose pn-
or to the sale. The sublet property
is aubject to general real estate tau-
ev, special assessments, or special
taxes levied against seid real estate
and is offered for sale without any
representation as to quality or
quantity of title and without recourse
to PlaintIff and in "AS IS" condition.
The sale is further sublect to conf ir-
mation by the court Upon payment
in full of the amount bid, the pur-
chaser will receive a Certificate of
Sale that will entitle the purchaser
to a deed to the real estate after
confirmation of the sale. The prop-
edIl will NOT be open for inspection
and plaintiff makes no representa-
lion as to the condition of the prop-
erty Prospective bidders are ad-
monished to check the court tile Io
venfy all information. If this property
ix a condominium unit, the purchas-
er of the unit at the foreclosure sale,
other than a mortgagee, shall pay
the assessments and the legal fees
required by The Condominium
Property Act, 765 ILCS 605/9(g((1I
arid (g((4). If this properly is a con-
dominium unit which is part of a
common interest community. the
purchaser of the unit al the toreclo-
sure sale other than a mortgagee
shall pay the assessments required
by The Condominium Property Act.
75 ILCS 605/18.5(g-t(. IF YOU
ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME-
OWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT
TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF
AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION
t5-t701)C( OF THE ILLINOIS
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE
LAW. For information, contact
Plaintiff's attorney: LAW OFFICES
OF IRA T, NEVEL. LLC, 175 N
Franklin Street, Suite 201 , CHICA-
GO, IL 60606. (312) 357-1125
Please refer calls to the sales de-
Oartment. Please refer to tile num-
bei 10-3311 N. THE JUDICIAL
SALES CORPORATION One
South Wecker Dnve, 241fr Floor,
Chicago, IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-
SALE You can also visit The Judi-
cial Sales Corporation at www.t)sc.c
om for a 7 day status report of
pending sales. LAW OFFICES OF
IRA T. NEVEL, LLC 175 N. Franklin
Street, Saite 201 CHICAGO, IL
60606 (312) 357-1 125 Attorney File
No,: 10-3011 N Attorney Code.
18837 Case U 10 CH 34839 NOTE:
Pursuant to the Fair Debt Collection
Practices Act, you are advised thai
Plaintiff's attorney is deemed to be
a debt collector attempting to collect
a debt and any information obtained
will be used for that purpose.
1496232
1/3, 1/10, 1/17/13 #475052

MORTON GROVE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUN-
TY DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY
DIVISION WELLS FARGO BANK,
NA
Plaintiff,

DEBRA NETZEL NKJA DEBRA A
NETZEL
Defendants
10 CH 40377
924t MANGO AVENUE MORTON
GROVE, IL 60053
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NO-
TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pur-
suant to a Judgment of Foreclosure
and Sale entered in the above
cause on November 9, 2012, an
agent of The Judicial Sales Corpo-
ration, will at 10:30 AM on February
13, 2013, at the The Judicial Sales
Corporation, One South Wacker
Dnve - 24th Floor, CHICAGO, IL,
60606, sell at public auction to rhe
highest bidder, as sel forth below,
the following descnbed real
estxte:Commonly known as 9241
MANGO AVENUE, MORTON
GROVE, IL 60053 Property Index
No 10-17-212-001-0000. The real
estate is improved with a burnt or-
ange brick one story single family
home with a two car detached ga-
rage. Sale terms: 25% down of the
highest bid by certified funds at the
close of the auction, The balance.
including the Judicial sale fee for
Abandoned Residential Property
Municipality Relief Fund, which is
calculated on residential real estate
at the rate of $1 for each $1,000 or
fraction thereof of ihe amount paid
by the purchaser not to exceed
$300, in certified funds/or wire
transfer, is due within twenty-four
124) hours. No fee shall be paid by
the mortgagee acquiring the resi-
dential real estate pursuant to its
credit bid at the sale or by any
mortgagee, judgment creditor, or
other lienor acquinng the residential
real eslate whose nghta in and to
the residential real estate arose pn-

or to the saie The subject prope
ix sublect to general real estate tau-
es, special aosexamenta, or special
taxes levied against said real estate
and is offered for sale without any
represenlation as to quality or
quantity of title and without recourse
to Plaintiff and in "As IS" condition.
The sale is further subject to conf ir-
mation by the court. Upon payment
in full of the amount bid, the pur-
chaser will receive a Certiticate of
Sale that will entitle the purchaser
to a deed to the real estate after
confirmation of the sale. The prop-
erty will NOT be open for inspection
and plaintiff makes no representa-
lion as to the condition uf the prop-
arty. Prospective bidders are ad-
monished to check the court file to
verily all intormation. If this property.
is a condominium unit, the purchas- -
er of the unit at the foreclosure sate,
other than a mortgagee. shall pay
the assessments andthe legal teeu
required by The Condominium
Property Act. 765 ILCS 605/9(g))i)
and (g)I4I. If this property is a con-
dominium unit which is part of a
common interest community, the
purchaser of the unit at the foreclo-
sure sale other than a mortgagee
shall pay the assessments required
by The Condominium Properly Act.
765 ILCS 605/18.5)g-t). IF YOU
ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME-
OWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT
TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF
AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION
t5-170t)C) OF THE ILLINOIS
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE
LAW For information: Visit our
website at service.atty-pierce.com.
between the hours of 3 and 5 pm.
PIERCE 6 ASSOCIATES. Plaintiff's
Attorneys. One North Dearborn
Street Suite 1300, CHICAGO, IL
60602 Tel No. (312) 476-5500.
Please refer Io tile number
PAtOt24l3, THE JUDICIAL SALES
CORPORATION One South
Wacker Drive, 24th Floor, Chicaao,
IL 60606-4650 1312) 236-SALE You
can ales visit The Judicial Sales
Corporation at www.tjsc.com for a 7
day status report of ndinq sales
PIERCE 6 ASSOCIATES One
North Dearborn Street Suite 1300
CHICAGO. IL 60602 312) 476-
5500 Attorney File No. PA1(112413
Attorney Code 91220 Case 8 tO
CH 40377
1500157
1/17, 1/24, 1/3113 #484648

HARW000 HEIGHTS
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT - CHAN-
CERY DIVISION
US BANK NA, AS TRUSTEE FOR
HARBORVIEW 2006-4
TRUST FUND. ASSIGNEE OF
MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC
REGISTRATION SYSTEMS. INC
AS NOMINEE FOR
COUNTRYWIDE BANK NA:
Plaintiff,
vs
CHARLES WITAS; MORTGAGE
ELECTRONIC
REGISTRATION SYSTEMS. INC
UNDER MORTGAGE
RECORDED AS DOCUMENT
NUMBER 0609-404075
Defendants,
10 CH 22804
NOTICE OF SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV-
EN that pursuant to a Judgment of
Foreclosure and Sale entered in the
above entitled cause on November
9. 2012 Intercounty Judicial Saleo
Corporation will on Wednesday.
February 13, 2013 at the hour of ti
am. in their office at 120 West
Madison Street, Suite 718A, Chica-
go, Illinois, sell at public auction to
the highest bidder for cauti, as set
forth below, the following descnbed
mortgaged real estate:
PINT 13-te-118-021.

Commonly known au 4-442 North
Newcastle Avenue, Harwood
Heights, IL 60706.
The mortgaged real estate is im-
proved with a single family resi-,
desce. If the sublect mortgaged real
estate is u unit of u common inter-
est community, the purchaser of the
unit other than a mortgagee ahall
pay the aessrnents required by
subsection (g-t) of Section 18.5 of
the Condominium Property Act.
Sale terms- 10% down by certified
funds, balance, by certified funds,
within 24 hours. No refunds, The
property will NOT be open for In-
ppection.
For information call Sales Clerk at
Law Offices of Ira T Nevel, 175
North Franklin Street, Chicago, lIli-
noix 60606. (312) 357-1t25. Ref
No 09-6343 N
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES
CORPORATION
Selling Officer. 3121444-1122
1498316
1)17, 1/24, 1/3113 #484290
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BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Carpentry

Stud Carpentry, Inc.
630-973-6702
studcarpentry.com

Cleaning
My honest, hard-working, reliable,
English speaking cleaning lady has
flexible days avail. Own trans. Call
847-828-8662 for more info.

Construction-Remodeling

BATH REMODELING
Kitchen Remodeling

jeftlipmanconstruction.com
or call 847-208-8998

Electrical
AMB ELECTRIC

Licensed, Bonded. Insured.
20 Yrs. Exp. Low Prices. Free

Est. Call Anthony 708-.417-3241

Firewood
LAKELAND FIREWOOD

Mixed F.C. $100- Oak $110
Free Stacking & Delivery

847-201-1284

Flooring
DANIELS FLOORING Co

Sanding Repairs. Finishing
Installation Good reference

Insured Free Estimates
20 Years Exp. 708-867-0101

DAVID'S
FLOORING

Family owned & operated
* Custom Installations *
Sanding * Carpentry

Repairs i Stairs * Tiles
New Dustless System
FREE EST., Fully Insured

888-328-4305

Judicial Sales-Real Est.
LINCOLN WOOD
N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUN-
TV DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY
DIVISION
U.S BANK, NATIONAL ASSOCIA-
TION
Plainliff,

MARIA MAN, HARRIS, NA
Del endan is
10 CH 054568
6950 N. KNOX AVENUE
LINCOLNWOOD. IL 60712
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NO-
TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pur-
suanl Io a Judgment of Foreclosure
and Sale entered in the above
cause os February 16. 2012, ari
agent of The Judicial Sales Coqx-
ration, will at 10:30 AM on February
1 t , 2013, at the The Judicial Sales
Corporation, One South Wacker
Orme - 24th Floor, CHICAGO, IL.
60606, sell al public auction Io the
highest bidder, as set forth below.
the following descnbed teal eslale:
Commonly known as 6950 N.

KNOX AVENUE, LINCOLNWOOD.
IL 60712 Properly Index No. tO-34-
1 t 3-003. The real estate is nr-
proved with a residence. Sale
terms: 25% down of the highest bid
by certified tands al the close of Ihe
auction; The balance. including the
Judicial sale tee for Abandoned-.
Residential Properly Municipality
Relief Fund, which ja calculated on
residential real estate at the rate of
st for each $t .000 or fraction there-
of of the amount paid by the pur-
chaser riot Io exceed $300, in certi-
tied funds/or wire transfer, s due
within twenty-four (24) hours. No

- fee shall be paid by the mortgagee
acquiring the residential real estate
pursuant to ds credd bid al the sale
or by airy mortgagee, 1udgment

Garage Doors, Openers

FOREST DOOR CO.
Garage Doors & Openers

Sales Service Installation
768-652-9405 630-969-9416

Handyman
1-773-973-2151 ALEX

All Home Repairs:
Painting Patching Electrical

Carpentry Plumbing Tile

Hauling

REDS HAULING SERVICE
Complete Clean out Service

Family owned for over 50 years
847-409-4860

Painting-Decorating

1-847- 299-1005 1-847- 222-0589
Al FRITZ & SON PAINTING

nt/Ext Free Est. Wallpaper

KASAL
PaInting & Decorating

Interior i Esterior
Painting & Wallpapering

Wall Washing
FREE ESTIMATES

Call Steve (630)968-5593

Party Services
Party/Dinner Helprs Available
Enloy more quality time with your

friends by hinsg extra banda
We help with serving drinks, food,

washing dishes and clean-up
Call BrIgItte at 847-529-1930

Tiling
MR. GROUT
547-359-4156

TILE GROUT REPAIR
EUROPEAN CRAFTSMAN

Tree Service

KLIS FLOORING, INC.
New Hardwood

Flooring Installation
k-. Sandingtiy Refinishing

- .
Repairs

. Pergo Installation
Bonded - msured

t, www.klistlooring.com
'773-671 -4996

SAWVELL TREE SERVICE, INC.
Tree Trimming, Tree Removal.

24 Hour Emergency Service
Cerf. Arbonuls, 847-566-9372

SUBSCRIBE TODAY

(Ali. 1.800.680.2068

OR VISIT

PIONEER IOCAI.COM

Judicial Sales-Real Est.
creditor, dr other lienor accuihng
the residential real estate whose
hghts in and to the residenlial real
eslate arose prior to the sale. The
subject properly u subject to gener-
al real estafe tases, special aasess-
ments, or special taxea levied
againat said real estate and is of-
fered for sale without any represen-
tahon as to quality or quantity of title
and without recourse to Plaintiff and
je AS lS condition. The sale is lut-
fher subject to confirmation by the
coud. If the sale io sel aside for any
reason, the Purchaser at the sale
shall be entitled only to a return of
the deposit paid. The Purchaser
shall have no further recourse
againsl the Mortgagor, the
Mortgagee or tire Mortgagee's attor-
vey. Upon payment in lull of the
amount bid, the purchaser will re-
ceive a Certificate of Sale that will
entitle the purchaser to a deed to
the real estate aher confirmation of
Ihe sale. The property will NOT be
open for inspection and plaintiff
makes so representahon as to the
condition of the property. Prospec-
lise bidders are admonished to
check the court file to verify all nf or-
malion. If this properly is a condo-
minium uniI, the purchaser of the
unit ut the foreclosure sale, other
than a mortgagee, shall pay the as-
sesarnenla and the legal fees re-
quired by The Condominium Prop-
erly Act, 765 ILCS 605/9(g)(1) and
{g)l4). If this property is a condo-
minium uniI which is part of a corn-
mon interesl community, the pur-
chaser of the unit al the foreclosure
sale other than s mortgagee shall
pay ICe assessments required by
The Condominium Property Act,
765 ILCS 60511851g-11. IF YOU
ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME-
OWNER), YOU HAVE ThE RIGHT

Judicial Sales-Real Est.
TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF
AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION
15-17011Cl OF THE ILLINOIS
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE
LAW. For information, examine the
court file or contact Plaintiff's attor-
nei: CODILIS & ASSOCIATES,
P.C.. t5W030 NORTH FRONTAGE
ROAD, SUITE 100, BURR RIDGE.
IL 60527 (630) 794-9876. Please
refer to hIe number 14-10-45816.
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORA-
TION One South Wacker Drive,
24th Floor, Chicago, IL 60606-4650
(312) 236-SALE You can also visit
The Judicial Sales Corporation al w
ww.tlsc.com for a 7 day status re-
port of sending sales. CODILIS &
ASSOCIATES, P.C. t5W030
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD,
SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE, IL 60527
1630) 794-9876 Attorney File No..
(4-10.45816 ARDCC 01i468002 At-
tomey Code. 21762 Case U tO CH
054568 NOTE: Pursuant lo the Fair
Debt Collection Practices Act, you
are advised that Plainliff's attorney
la deemed lo be u debt collector ut-
tempting to collect a debt and any
information obtained will be used for
that purpose.
1498163
1/17, 1/24, 113113 #484260

SKOKIE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUN-
TY DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY
DIVISION HSBC BANK USA, NA-
TIONAL ASSOCIATION, AS
TRUSTEE FOR DEUTSCHE ALT-A
SECURITIES MORTGAGE LOAN
TRUST, SERIES 2006-ARS
Plaintiff,

AMELIA MALDONADO, MORT-
GAGE ELECTRONIC REGISTRA-
TION SYSTEMS, INC., AMERICAN
HOME MORTGAGE CORP F/K/A
AMERICAN BROKERS CONDUIT
Defendants
10 CH 020957
4547 MAIN STREET SKOKIE, IL
60076
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NO-
TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pur-
suant to a Judgment of Foreclosure
and Sale entered in the above
cause on January 12, 2012, an
agenl of The Judicial Sales Corpo-
ration, will al t030 AM on February
13, 2013. ut the The Judicial Sales
Corporation, One South Wacker
Drive - 24th Floor, CHICAGO, IL.
60606, sell at publìc auction to the
highest bidder, as sel forth below,
the following described real
estale:Commonly known as 4547
MAIN STREET, SKOKIE, IL 60076
Property Indes No. t 0-22-302-055,
(1 0-22-302-005, 10-22-302-006
U/PI. The real estate is improved
with a single family residence. Sale
ternis: 25 k down of the highest bid
by certified funds al the close of the
auction; The balance, including the
Judicial sale fee for Abandoned
Residential Property Municipality
Relief Fund, which is calculated on
residential real estate at the rate of
$1 for each $t,000 or fraction there-
of of the amount paid by the pur-
chaser not to exceed $300, in certi-
fied funds/or wire transfer, is due
within twenty-four (24) hours. No
fee shall be paid by the mortgagee
acquiring the residential real estate
pursuant to its credit bid at the sale
or by any mortgagee, judgment
creditor, or other lienor acquiring
the residential real estate whose
rights in and to the residential real
eslute arose prior to the sale. The
subject property is subject to gener-
al real estate laues. special asseau-
merits, or special taxes levied
against said real estate and is of-
tered for sale without any represen-
talion as to quality or quantity of title
and withoul recourse to Plaintiff snd
in AS 1S condition. The sale is fur-
ther subject to confirmalinn by the
court. If the sale is set aside for any
reason, the Purchuser at the sale
shall be entitled only to a return of
the deposit paid. The Purchaser
shall have no further recourse
against the Mortgagor, the
Mortgagee or the Mortgaqee'u atlor-
ney Upon payment in full of the
amount bid, the purchaser will re-
neme a Certificate of Sale that will
entitle the purchaser to a deed lo
the real estate after confirmahon of
the sale. The property will NOT be
open for inspection and plainliff
makes no representation us to the
condition of the property Prospec-
live bidders are admonished to
check the court file to verify all nf or-
mahon. If this property is a condo-
minium unit, the purchaser of the
unit al the foreclosure sale, other
than a mortgagee, shall pay the as-
seusments and the legal fees re-
quired by The Condominium Prop-
erty Act, 765 ILCS 605/9(g))ll and
(g)(4). If Ihis properly is a condo-
minium unit which is part of a nom-
mon inlereal community, the pur-
chaser of the unit at the foreclosure
sale other Iban a mortgagee shall
pay the assessments requìred by

Judicial Sales-Real Est.
Thè Condominium Properly Act.
765 ILCS 605/18.5)-f). IF YOU
ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME-
OWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT
TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF
AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION
lS-1701(CI OF THE ILLINOIS
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE
LAW. For information, examine the
court file or contact Plaintiff's altar-
ne CODILIS & ASSOCIATES,
p , t5W030 NORTH FRONTAGE
ROAD. SUITE 100, BURR RIDGE,
IL 60527, (630) 794-9876. PIeuse
refer to file number 14-10-15738.
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORA-
lION One South Wacker Drive,
24th Floor, Chicago. IL 60606-4650
(312) 236-SALE You can also visit
The Judicial Sales Corporation at w
w tjsc.00m for a 7 day status re-
port of pending sales. CODILIS &
ASSOCIATES, P.C. tSWO3O
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD,
SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE, IL 60527
1630) 794-9876 Attomey File No.:
14-10-15738 ARDC# 00468002 Al-
torney Code. 2t762 Case e 10 CH
020957 NOTE: Pursuant lo the Fair
Debf Collection Practices Act, you
are advised lhat Plaintiff's attorney
is deemed to be a debt collector at-
tempting to collect a debt and any
informafion obtained wilt be used for
that purpose.
1498173
1/17, 1/24, 10113 #484264

SKOKIE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS
COUNTri DEPARTMENT - CHAN-
CERY DIVISION
BANK OF AMERICA, N.A.
Plainhff,
vs.
SONIA GARCIA; JORGE GARCIA;
RICKY GARCIA;
MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC REG-
ISTIRATION SYSTEMS,
INC.. AS NOMINEE FOR COUN-
TRYWIDE BANK. F58;
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON
RECORD CLAIMANTS;
Defendants,
10 CH 43503
PUBLIC NOTICE a hereby given
that pursuant to a Judgment of
Foreclosure entered in the above
entitled cause on November 8,
2012, Intercounty Judicial Sales
Corporation will on Tuesday, Febru-
arg 12, 2013, at the hour of ti am.
in their office at t20 West Madison
Street, Suite 718A, Chicago, Illinois,
sell to the highest bidder for cash,
the following described property:
P IN. 10-23-127-018-0000, 10-23-
i 27-019-0000.
Commonly known as 841 7 CRAW-
FORD AVENUE, SKOKIE, IL
60076.
The mortgaged real eatale is im-
proved with a single family resi-
dence. Il the subject mortgaged real
estate ib a unit of a common inter-
est community, the purchaser of the
unit other Iban a mortgagee shall
pay the assessments required by
subsection (g-1) of Section 18.5 of
the Condominium Property Act.
Sale ferma: 25% down by certified
funds, balance within 24 hours, by
certified funds. No refunds. The
property will NOT be open for iv-
opection. Upon payment in full of
the amount bid, the purchaser will
receive a Cerltlicale of Sale which
will enhile the purchaser to a Deed
Io the premises after confirmation uf
Ihe sale.
For information: Visit our website at
http://service.utty-pierce.com Be-.

tween 3 p.m. and 5 p.m. only.
Pierce & Associates, Plaintiff's Al-
torneys, i North Dearborn Street.
Chicago, Illinois 60602. TeINs.
(312) 476-5500. Refer lo File Num-
ber 1018855.
INTERCOUNTt' JUDICIAL SALES
CORPORATION
Selling Officer. (312) 444-t 122
1497812
1/17, 1/24, 10113 #484177

HARW000 HEIGHTS
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUN-
TY DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY
DIVISION CITIMORTGAGE, INC.
Plaintiff,

JIJLIETTE ASMAR. GEORGE
ASMAR, CITIBANK, N.A., THE
CLOCK TOWER POINTE OF
HARW000 HEIGHTS CONDO-
MINIUM, PARKWAY BANK 8
TRUST COMPANY. NOT PER-
SONALLY BUT AS TRUSTEE ON
BEHALF OF PARKWAY BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY, NO INDI-
VIDUALLY BUT AS TRUSTEE
urtiw t3886, PARKWAY BANK &
TRUST CO.. UNKNOWN OWN-
ERS AND NONRECORD CLAIM-
ANTS
Defendants
10 CH 016297
48tt N OLCOTF AVENUE UNIT
#412 HARWOOD HEIGHTS, IL
60706
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NO-
TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihaf pur-
suanl to a Judgment of Foreclosure
and Sale entered in the above

Judicial Sales-Real Est.
cause on September 7, 2010, an
agent of The Judicial Sales Corpo-
ration, will at 10:30 AM on February
1, 2013, at Ihe The Judicial Sales
Corporation, One South Wacker
Drive - 24th Floor, CHICAGO, IL,
60606, seIl at public auction to the
highesl bidder, as sel forth below,
the following described real estate:
Commonly known as 481 t N.
OLCOTT AVENUE UNIT #412,
HARWOOD HEIGHTS, IL 60706
Property Index No. 12-12-425-009-
1048;., Property Index No. (12-12-
423-021,12-12-42-001/002/003/
006 I 007 / 008 U/P) TIre real es-
tate is improved with a multi-family
residence Sale terms: 25% down
of the highest bid by certified funds
at the close of the auction; The bal-
anne, including the Judicial sale fee
for Abandoned Residential Property
Municipality Relief Fund, which is
calculated on residenlial real estate
at the rate of $1 for each $1 .000 or
fraction thereof of the amount paid
by the purchaser not to enceed
$300, in certified fundsíor wire
transfer. is due within twenty-four
(24( hours. No fee shall be paid by
Ihe mortgagee acquiring the resi-
dential real estate pursuant lo ita
credit bid at the sale or by any
mortgagee, jud5ment creditor, or
other Ilenor acquiring the residential
real estate whose nghts in and to
the residential real eslate arose pri-
or to the sale. The subject property
is subtect to general real estafe lax-
es, special assessments, or special
taxes levied against uaid real estate
and is offered for sale without any
representation as to quality or
quantity of title and withoul recourse
to Plaintiff and in AS lS condition.
The sale is further subject to confir-
mation by the coud. If the sale is
sel aside for any reason. the Par-
chaser at the sale shall be entitled
only to a return of the deposit paid.
The Purchaser shall have no further
recourse against the Mortga9or, the
Mortgagee nr the Mortgagee s attor-
ney. Upon payment in full of the
amount bid, the purchaser will re-
ovine a Certificate of Sale that will
entitle the purchaser lo a deed fo
the real estate after confirmation of
the sale. The property will NOT be
open for inspecfion and plaintiff
makes no representation au to the
condition of the properly. Prospec-
live bidders are admonished to
check the Court file to verify all infor-
mation. If this properly is a condo-
minium unit, the purchaser of the
unit at the foreclosure sale, other
than a mortgagee, shall pay the au-
sessmenls and the legal fees re-
quired by The Condominium Prop-
erly Act, 765 ILCS 605/9(g)(1) and
(g)(4) If this properly is a condo-
minium uniI which is parI of a com-
mon interest community, the pur-
chaser of the unit at the foreclosure
sale other than u mortgagee shall
pay the assessments required by
The Condominium Property Act.
765 ILCS 60511851g-t) IF YOU
ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME-
OWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT
TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF
AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION
t5-t701)CI OF THE ILLINOIS
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE
LAW. For information, esamina the
court file or contact Plaintiff's altor-
nay: CODILIS & ASSOCIATES,
P.C., t5W030 NORTH FRONTAGE
ROAD, SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE,
IL 60527, (630) 794-9876 Please
refer to file number 14-10-12863
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORA-
TION One South Wacker Drive,
24th Floor, Chicago. IL 60606-4650
(312) 238-SALE You can also visit
The Judicial Sales Corporation at w
ww.tlsc.com for a 7 day status re-
port of pending sales. CODILIS 8
ASSOCIATES, P.C. t 5W030
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD,
SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE, IL 60527
)630( 794-9876 Asomey File No.:
(4-10-12863 ARDC# 00468002 At-
tomey Code. 21762 Case # tO CH
016297 NOTE: Pursuant In the Fair
Debt Collection Practices Act, you
are advised that Plaintiff's attomey
is deemed to be a debt collector at-
fempting to collect a debt and any
informafion obtained will be used for
Ihat purpose.
1497391
1/lo, 1/17, 1t24/13 #479257

SKOKIE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS COON-
TV DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY
DIVISION
BANK OF AMERICA. N.A.
Plaintiff,

MANUEL COPADO, LIDIA
AGUILAR, CECILIA AGUILAR
AIX/A CECILIA M. AGUILAR De-
fendants
10 CH 20012
t245 RIDGEWAY AVENUE Skokie,
1L60076
NOTICE OF' SALE PUBLIC NO-
TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pur-
suant lo a Judgment of Foreclosure

Judicial Sales-Real Est.
und Sale enfered in Ihe above
cause os October 25, 2012, an
agent of The Judicial Sales Corpo-
ration, will st 10:30 AM on January
29. 2013, at the The Judicial Sales
Corporation, One South Wacker
Drive - 24th Floor, CHICAGO, IL,
60606, seIl at public auction to the
highest bidder, us set forth below.
the following described real eslale:
Commonly known as 8245 RIDGE-
WAY AVCNUE, Skokie, IL 60076
Property Indes No. 10-23-3f 4-058-
0000
The real estate is improved with a
one story single family ranch; no
garage. Sale ferma: 25% down of
the highest bid by certified funds al
the close nf the auction. The bal-
anno, including the Judicial sale fee
for Abandoned Residential Properly
Municipality Relief Fund, which is
calculated on residenfial real estate
al the rate of $1 for each $1 000 or
fraction thereof of the amount paid
by the purchaser noI to exceed
$300, in certified funds/or wire
transfer, is due within twenty-four
(24) hours. No fee shall be paid by
the mortgagee acquiring the resi-
dential real estate pursuant fo its
credit bid st the sale or by any
mortgagee, ludmenI creditor, or
other Itenor acquinn the reardential
real estate whose nghls in and to
the residential real estate arose pri-
or lo the sale. The subjecl property
io subject to general real estate faa-
eu, special assessments, or special
fases levied against said real estate
and is offered for sale without any
representation as to quality or
quantity of tille and without recosrse
In Plaintiff and in AS 1S condition
The sale is further subject Io confir-
mation by the court. Upon payment
in full of the amount bid. the pur-
chaser will receive u Certificate of
Sale 1h51 will entitle the purchaser
lo a deed lo the real estafe after
confirmation of the sale. The prop-
arty will NOT be open for inspection
and plaintiff makea no representa.
lion as to the condition nf the prop-
erly. Prospective bidders are ad-
monished to check the court file to
verify all information If this properly
is a condominium unit, the purchaa-
er of the unit at the foreclosure sale,
other than a mortgagee, shall pay
the asseasmento and the legal fees
required by The Condominium
Property Act, 765 ILCS 605/9)9)11)
and (g))4). If this property io a con-
dommnium unit which is part of a
common interest community, the
purchaser nf the unit at the foreclo-
sure sale other thus a mortgagee
shall pay thn assessments required
by The Condominium Property Act,
765 ILCS 60&l8.5)-t(. IF YOU
ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME-
OWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT
TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF
AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION
15-1701)C) OF ThE ILLINOIS
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE
LAW For information: Visit our
website at eersice.atly-pierce.com.
between the hours of 3 and S pm.
PIERCE & ASSoeIATES, Plaintiff's
Attorneys, Ose North Dearborn
Street Suite 1300, CHICAGO, IL
60602. Tel No. (312) 476-5500.
Please refer to file number
PAIOOS518. THE JUDICIAL SALES
CORPORATION One South
Wacker Dnve, 24lh Floor, Chicago,
IL 60606-4650 (312) 238-SALE You
can also visif The Judicial Sales
Corporation at www.ttsC com for a 7
due statua report of seeding sales.
PIERCE & ASSOCIATES One
North Dearborn Slreet Suite 1300
CHICAGO, IL 60602 1312) 476
5500 Attorney File No PA1005518
Anorney Code 91220 Cuso C lo
CH 20012
1495877
1/3, 1/10. 1/17/13 #473998

HARW000 HEIGHTS
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUN-
n, DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY
DIVISION
BANK OF AMERICA, N.A., SUC-
CESSOR BY MERGER TO BAC
HOME LOANS SERVICING. LP
FKA COUNTRYWIDE HOME
LOANS SERVICING, LP
Plaintiff,

ROBERT L. MCCLUSKIE A/K/A
ROBERT MCCLUSI<IE, MARIA
MCCLUSKIE, WELLS FARGO FI-
NANCIAL BANK, WELLS FARGO
BANK,NA
Defendants
10 CH 045273
6709 W MONTROSE AVENUE
HARWOOD HEIGHTS, IL 60706
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NO
TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pur-
suant to a Judgment of Foreclosure
and Sale entered in the above
cause on October 25, 2012, an
agent of The Judicial Sales Corpo-
ration, will at 1030 AM on January
29, 2013, at the The Judicial Sales
Corporation, One South Wacker
Dnve - 24th Floor, CHICAGO, IL,
60606, seIl at public auction to the
hicthest bidder, as sel forth below.

Judicial Sales-Real Est.
thè following described real ealate:
Commonly known as 6709 W
MONTROSE AVENUE,
HARWOOD HEIGHTS, IL 60706
Property Indea No. 13-18-401-008,
The real estafe is improved with a
resdesce. Sale terms. 25% down
of the highest bid by certified funds
al the close of the auction; The bal-
asce, including the Judicial sale fee
for Abandoned Residential Property
Municipality Relief Fund. which is
calculaled on residential real estate
at the rate of $1 for each $1,000 or
fraction thereof of the amount paid
by the purchaser not to exceed
$300 in certified funds/or wire
lancier, in due within twenty-four
(24) hours. No fee shall be paid by
the mortgagee acquinng the resi-
dential real estafe pursuant to its
credit bid at the sale or by any
mortgagee. ludgment creditor, or
sfher lienor acquiring the residential
real estate whose nghts in and to
the residential real estafe arose pri-
or to the sale The sub)ecf property
is subject lo general real estate tuo-
es, special asaesamenls, or special
tases levied against said real estate
and is offered for sale without any
representation as to quality or
quantity of tille and without recourse
to Plaintiff and in AS IS- condition
The sale u further subiect to conf ir-
maIms by Ihe court. If the sale is
set aside for any reason, the Pur-
chaser at the sale shall be enf tIed
only to a return uf the deposit paid.
The Purchaser shall have no further
recourse against the Mortga9or, Ihe
Mortgagee or the Mortgagee s all or-
ney Upon paymenl in fall of the
amount bid, he purchaser will re-
ceins a Certificate of Sale that will
enhIle the purchaser to a deed to
tIre real estate after confirmation of
the sale. The property will NOT be
open for inspecfion and plaintiff
makes no represenfation us to the
condifion of the property. Prospec-
five bidders are admonished to
check the court file to nasty all nf or-
mation. If this property is a condo-
minium unit, the purchaser of the
unit at the foreclosure sale, ofher
than a mortgagee, shall pay the as-
seusmenta and the leqal feea re-
quired by The Condominium Prop-
arty Act, 765 ILCS 605/9)91)1) and
(g4l. If this property is a condo-
minium unit which is part of a nom-
mon interest community, the pur-
chaser of the unit al the forecloeure
sale other than a mortgagee shall
pay the assessments required b
The Condominium Property Ac,
765 ILCS 605/t8.5(g-t( IF YOU
ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME-
OWNER). YOU HAVE THE RIGHT
TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF
AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION
15-17011Cl OF THE ILLINOIS
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE
LAW. For information, eaamine the
Court file or contact Plaintiff's allot-
rien. CODILIS 8 ASSOCIATES.
P.C., t5W030 NORTH FRONTAGE
ROAD, SUITE 100, BURR RIDGE,
IL 60527, (630) 794-9876. Please
refer to file number 14-10-32089.
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORA-
TION One South Wacker Dnve,
24th Floor, Chicago, IL 60606-4650
(312) 238-SALE You can also visil
The Judicial Saies Corporation ut w
ww.tjsc com for a 7 day stalus re-
porI of sending axles. CODILIS 8
ASSOCIATES. P.C. 15W030
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD.
SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE, IL 60527
(630) 794-9876 Allomey File No.:
14-16-32089 ARDC# 00468002 At-
lomey Code. 21762 Case C 10 CH
045273 NOTE Pursuant to the Fair
Debt Collection Practices Act, you
are advised that Plaintiff's attorney
is deemed to be a debt collector al-
tempting to collect a debt and any
information obtained will be used for
that purpose
1495157
1/3. 1/10, 1117/lI #473942

UNCOLN WOOD
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUN-
TV DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY
DIVISION ASTORIA FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIA-
TION Plaintiff, -v ANTE SIVRIC,
BRIGITTA SIVRIC Defendants
1 1 CH 40235
6548 NORTH KOLMAR AVENUE
Lincolnwood, IL 60712
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NO-
TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaI pur-
suant to a Judgment of Forecloaure
und Sale enlered in the above
cause on October 29, 2012, an
agent of The Judicial Sales Corpo-
rallos, will at 10:30 AM on January
30, 2013, at the The Judicial Sales
Corporalion, One Soulh Wacker
Drive - 24th Floor, CHICAGO, IL,
60606, sell at public auchos to the
highest bidder, au net forth below,
the following described real eatate:
Commonly known as 6548 NORTH
KOLMAR AVENUE, Lincolnwood,
IL 60712 Property Indes No. 10-34-
323-021-0000 The real estate s
improved with a single family rest-
dence The ludgmenl amount was

Judicial Sales-Real Est.
$613,784.84: Sale terms: 25%
down of the highest bid by certified
fundo al the close of the auction,
The balance, including the Judicial
sale fee for Abandoned Residential
Property Municipality Relief Fund,
which is calculated on residential
real eslate at the rafe of $1 for each
$1,000 or fraction thereof of the
amount paid by the purchaser not
to versed $300, in certified funds/or
wire transfer, s due within twenty-
four (24( hours. No fee shall be paid
by Ihe mortgagee acquiring the res-
idenlial real estate pursuant to Is
credit bid al the sale nr by any
mortgagee, judgment creditor, or
ofher lienor acquinng the residential
real estate whose nghts in and to
the residential real estate arose pri-
or to Ihe sale. The subjecf properly
is subject to general real esfate tao-
es, special assessments, or special
tases levied against said real estate
and is offered for sale without asp
representation as to quality or
quantity of tille and wilhout recourse
to Plaintiff and in AS 1S condition.
The sale is further sabtect to conf ir-
mation by the court, Upon payment
in fall of the amounl bid, the pur-
chaser will receive a Certificate of
Sale 1h51 will enhIle the purchaser
to a deed to the real enlute after
confirmation of Ihe sale The prop.
erty will NOT be open for inspection
and plaintiff makes no represevta-
lion as to fhe condition of the prop-
erty, Prospective bidders are ad-
monished to check the court file to
verify all informahon. If this property
is a condominium unit. or a unit
which is parI of u common interesl
community, the purchaser of the
unit ut the foreclosure sale, other
than a mortgagee, shall pay fhe as-
sesumenls and the legal fees re-
quired by The Condominium Prop-
erly Act, 765 ILCS 605/9)g))1) and
(g)(4(. In accordance with 735 ILCS
5/1 5-1 507lc)ll )(h- f ( and (h-2), 765
ILCS 60519(g)l5l, and 765 ILCS
605/l8.5)g-t)' you are hereby noti-
tied that the purchaser of the prop-
erty. ofher than a mortgagee. shall
pay the assessments und legal fees
required by aubseclions (gl( and
)g))4( of section 9 and the assess-
ments required by subeeclion (g-1)
of seclion 18.5 of the Illinois Condo-
minium Property Act. IF YOU ARE
THE MORTGAGOR IHOMEOWN-
ERI, YOU HAVE THS RIGHT TO
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN OR-
DER OF POSSESSION, IN AC-
CORDANCE WITH SECTION 15-
l7011C( OF THE ILLINOIS MORT-
GAGE FORECLOSURE LAW For
information, contact Plaintiff'a unni-
nev: Anthony Porlo, FREEDMAN
ANSELMO LINDBERG LLC, 1807
W. DIEHL ROAD, SUITE 333, NA-
PERVILLE. IL 60563, (866) 402-
8661 For bidding natructionn, call
630-453-6713 24 hours pnor fo
sale. Please refer to file number
F11070292. THE JUDICIAL SALES
CORPORATION One Soulh
Wacker Dyne, 24th Floor, Chicano,
IL 60606-4650 13121 236-SALE You
can also visit The Judicial Sales
Corporafion at www.tjsc.com for a 7
day status report of pending sales
FREEDMAN ANSCLMO LIND-
BERG LLC 1807 W. DIEHL ROAD,
SUITE 333 NAPERVILLE, IL 60563
18661 402-8661 Attorney File No,:
F11070292 ARDCC 3126232 Attor-
sey Code. 26122 Case e lt CH
40235 NOTE: Pursuunt to the Fair
Debt Collection Practices Act, you
are advised that Plaintiff's attomey
is deemed lo be a debl collector at-
lempting to collect a debt and any
inlormafion oblained will be used for

1/3, 1/10, 1/17t13 #475048

SKOKIE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS COON-
l'y DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY
DIVISION
TCF NATIONAL BANK,
Plaintiff,

JENNIFER HASSON, MOOZAFER
HASSON, MADISON PLACE CON-
DOMINIUM ASSOCIATION, UN-
KNOWN OWNERS AND NON-
RECORD CLAIMANTS
DeI anda sIs
11 CH 19971
5155 MADISON STREET, UNIT
305 Skokie, IL 60077
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NO-
TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pur- Pt'

suant Io a Judgment of Foreclosure
and Sale entered in the above
cause on November 8, 2012, an
agenl of The Judicial Sales Corpo-
ration, will at 10:30 AM on February
13. 2013, al the The Judicial Sales
Corporation, One South Wacker
Drive - 24th Floor, CHICAGO, IL,
60606, seIl al public auction to the
highesl bidder, as set forth below,
the following described real estate:
Conrmonlv known as 5155 MADI-
SON STREET, UNIT 305, Skokie,
IL 60077 Properly Index No. 10-21-
405-077-1133. The real estate is
improved with a condominium. The
judgmenl amount was $324,744.49.



Judicial Sales-Real Est.
Sale terms: 25% down of the high-
est bid by certified tonds at the
dose of the auction, The balance,
including the Judicial saie fee for
Abandoned Residential Propeily
Municipality Relief Fund. which is
calculated on residential real estate
at the rate of St for each $1.000 or
traction thereof of the amount paid
by the purchaser not to exceed
$300. in certified funds/or wire
transfer. is due within twenty-four
(24) hours. No fee shall be paid by
the mortgagee acquiring the resi-
denhal real estate pursuant to its
credit bid al the sale or by any
mortgagee, lud5ment creditor, or
other lienor acquinng the residential
real estate whose rights in and to
the residential real estate arose pri-
or to the sale. The subject property
is subject to general real estate tan-
es. special assessments, or special
tases levied against said real estate
and is offered for sale without any
representation as tu quality or
quantity uf title and without recourse
to Plaintiff and in "As 1S condition.
The sale is further uubject to confir-
rnation by the court, Upon payment
in full of the amount bid, the pur-
chaser will receive a Certificate of
Sale that will entitle the purchaser
lo a deed to the real estate after
confirmation of the sale. The prop-
erfy will NOT be open for inspection
and plaintiff makes no representa-
tion as to the condition of the prop.
erty. Prospective bidders are ad-
monished to check the court file to
verify all information. If this property
lu a condominium uniI, the purchas-
er of the unit at the foreclosure sale.
other than a mortgagee, shall pay
the assessments and the legal fees
required by The Condominium
Property Act, 765 ILCS 605/9(g)(t)
and (g)4). If lhis property is part of
a common interest community, the
purchaser of the unit at the foreclo-
sure sale, other than a mortqaee,
shall pay the assessments required
by The Condominium Property Act.
Thy ILCS 605/18.5(g-t). IF YOU
ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME-
OWNERI, YOU HAVE THE RIGHT
TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF
AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION
15-1701(Cl OF THE ILLINOIS
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE
LAW. For information, contact
Plaintiffs attomey DAVID T. CO-
I-tEN, DAVID T. COHEN & ASSO-
CIATES, 10729 WEST 159TH
STREET, ORLAND PARK, IL
604S7 17081 460-7711. THE JUDI-
dAL ALE5 CORPORATION One
Soath Wacker Drive. 24th Floor,
Chicago, IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-
SALE You can also visit The Judi-
cisl Sales Corporation at www.tjsc.c
orn for a 7 day Status report of
pandina sales, DAVID T. COHEN &
ASSOCIATES 10729 WEST t 59TH
STREET ORLANO PARK, IL 60467
1708) 460-771 1 Attorney Code
25602 Case h ti CH 19971 NOTE,
Pursuant Io the Fair Debt Collection
Practices Act, you are advised hal
Plainliff's attorney in deemed lo be
a debt collector attempting to collect
a debl and any information obtained
will be used for that purpose
¿498572
1/17. 1124, 1/3113 #484308

LINCOLNW000
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNTY. ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT - CHAN-
CERY DIVISION
BANK OF AMERICA, N.A., SUC-
CESSOR BY MERGER TO
BAC HOME LOANS SERVICING,
LP FKA COUNTRYWIDE
HOME LOANS SERVICING LP
Plaintiff,
vu

a MORA TEMANOIS; RANA S
TEMANIOS; UNKNOWN
OWNERS AND NON RECORD
CLAIMANTS; Defendants,
11 CH 5026
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given
that purnuanl to a Judgment of
Foreclosure entered in the above
entitled cause on November 13,
2012, Intercounty Judicial Sales
Corporahon will on Fnday, February
15, 2013, at the hoar of ti am. in
their office at 120 West Madison
Street. Suite 718A, Chicago, Illinois.
sell to the highesl bidder for cash.
the following dencnbed property:
P.1 N. 10-35-403-050-0000, 10-35-
403-054-0000.
Commonly known an 6757 NORTH
TRUMBULL AVENUE,
LINCOLNW000, IL 60712.
The mortgaged real estate is im-
proved with a single family resi-
dence. If the uublecl mortgaged real
estate s a unit of a common inter-
esl community, the purchaser of the
unit other than a mortgagee shall
pay the assessments required by
subsection (g-1) of Section 18.5 of
the Condominium Property Act.
Sale terms' 25% down by certdied
funds, balance within 24 hours, by
certified funda. No refunds. The
property will NOT be open for in-
spection. Upon payment in full of
the amount bid, the purchaser will
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receive a Certificate of Sale which
will entitle the purchaser Io a Deed
Io the premiseo after confirmation of
the sale.
For information: Visit our website at
http'//service.atty-pierce.com Be-
basen 3 p.m. and 5 p.m. only
Pierce & Associates, Plaintiff's At-
tomeyo, 1 North Dearborn Street,
Chicago, Illinois 60602. TeI.No.
(312) 476-5500. Refer to File Nom-
ber 1040357
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES
CORPORATION
Selling Officer, (312)444-1122
¿498372
1117,1/24,1/3113 #484302

SKOKIE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT - CHAN-
CERY DIVISION
THE BANK OF NEW YORK MEL-
LON FKA THE BANK OF
NEW YORK AS SUCCESSOR
TRUSTEE TO JPMORGAN
CHASE BANK, N.A. AS TRUSTEE
FOR THE HOLDER
OF SAMI Il TRUST 2006-AR3,
MORTGAGE PASS-
THROUGH CERTIFICATES, SER-
lES 2006-AR3,
Plaintiff,
vs.
DEBORAH J. ROSS, MORTGAGE
ELECTRONIC
REGISTRATION SYSTEMS, INC.,
Defendants,
Il CH43157
NOTICE OF SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV-
EN that pursuant to a Judgment of
Foreclosure and Sale anlered in the
above entitled cause on November
9, 2012 Ivtercounty Judicial Salvo
Corporation will on Wednesday,
February 1 3, 201 3 at the hour of 11
am. in their office al 120 West
Madison Street. Suite 7t8A, Chica-
go, Illinois, sell at public auction lo
the highesl bidder for cash, as set
forth below, the following descnbed
mortgaged real estate
PINT 111-28-125-032.
Commonly known as 7640 Park
Avenue, Skokie, IL 60077.
The mortgaged real estate iv im-
proved with a single family resi-
devce. If the sublect mortgaged real
estate is a unit of a common inter-
est community, the purchaser of the
unit other than a mortgagee shall
pay the asseusments required by
subsection (g-1) of Section 18.5 of
the Condominiam Property Act.
Sale fermo 10% down by cerfdied
tundo, balance. by certified funds,
within 24 hours No refunds The
property will NOT be opon for in-
spection.
For information call Sales Clerk ut
Law Offices 01 Ira T Nevel, 175
North Franklin Street, Chicago, lIli-
cois 60606. (312) 357-1125. Ret,
No, li-09050
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES
CORPORATION
SeIko Offìcer, (312)444-1122
14983
1I17,1124,1I3113 #484292

MORTON GROVE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUN-
n, DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY
DIVISION CITIMORTGAGE, INC.,
Plaintiff,

BRIAN W. BRAULEAF, PAMELA
D MCVEY PJKJA PAMELA D
BRAÌTLEAF, BMO HARRIS BANK,
N.A. AS SUCCESSOR TO FIAR-
RIS N.A., UNKNOWN OWNERS
ANÓ NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS
Defendants
11 CH 31859
9447 NORMANDY AVE Morton
Grove, IL 60053
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NO-
TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihal pur-
suant to a Judgment of Foreclosure
and Sale entered n the above
cause on November 7, 2012, an
agenl of The Judicial Sales Corpo-
ration, will al 10:30 AM on February
1 1 , 201 3, al the The Judicial Sales
Corporation, One South Wacker
Deve - 24th Floor, CHICAGO, IL,
60600, seIl at public auction to the
highest bidder, as set forth below,
the following described real enlate:
Commonly known as 9447 NOR-
MANDY AVE. Morton Grove, IL
60053 Property Indea No 10-18-
204-045-0000. The real estate is
improved with a single family resi-
deWe, The judgment amount was
$368,889 50 Sale Iermn: 25%
down of the highest bid by certified
fundv al the dose of the auction:
The balance, including the Judicial
sale fee for Abandoned Residential
Property Municipality Relief Fund,
which is calculated os residential
real estate at the rate of $1 for each
$1 .000 or fraction thereof of the
amouol paid by the purchaser not
to eaceed $300, in certified funds/or
wire lransfer, is due within twenty-
four (24( hours. No fee shall be paid
by the mortgagee acquiring the res-
idential rear estate pursuant to its
credit bid st the sale or by any
mortgagee, Iudgment creditor. vr
other lienor acquiring Iba residential
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real estate whose rights in and to
the residential real estate arose pri-
or lo the sale. The uubtect property
is sublet IO geveral real estate las-
es, special assessments, or special
laxeo levied against said real estate
and is offered for sale without any
representation au to quality or
quantity of title and without recourse
to Plaintiff and in AS Is" condition.
The sale is further sublect Io conf ir-
mation by the court. Upon paymenl
in full of he amounl bid. the pur-
chaser will receive a Certificate of
Sale that will 'entitle Ihe purchaser
Io a deed Io the real estate after
confirmation of the sale. The prop-
erty will NOT be open for inspection
and plaintiff makes no representa-
lion as to the condition of Ihe prop-
erty. Prospective bidders are ad-
monished fo check the court file Io
verify all information. If this property
is a condominium unit, the purchas-
er of the unit at the foreclosure sale,
other than a mortgagee, shall pay
the assessments and the legal fees
required by The Condominium
Property Act, 765 ILCS 605/9(g((I)
and (g)(4) If this property is a con-
dominium unit which is part of a
common interest community, the
purchaser of the unit at Ihe torsolo-
sure sale other than a mortgagee
shall pay the assessments required
by The Condominium Property Act,
7h5 ILCS 605/18.5(g-1). IF YOU
ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME-
OWNER). YOU HAVE THE RIGHT
TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF
AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION
15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE
LAW. For information, contact
Plaintiff's asorney: HAUSELMAN,
RAPPIN & OLSWANG, LTD., 39
South LaSalle Streel - Suite I 105,
CHICAGO, IL 60603, 312) 372-
2020. Please refer to fi e number
li-2222-18180. THE JUDICIAL
SALES CORPORATION Oye
South Wacker Drive, 24th Floor,
Chicago, IL 60606-4650 (312( 236-
SALE You can also visit The Judi-
cial Sales Corporation al w'ww.tjsc.c
om for u 7 day stalus rejrort of
pendinit sales. HAUSELMAN,
RAPPIÑ & OLSWANG, LTD 30
South LaSalle Streel - Suite 1105
CHICAGO, IL 60603 (312) 372-
2020 Attomey File No.: i f-2222-
t8180 Attomey Code. 4452 Case C
ti CH 31859 NOTE. Pursuant to
the Fair Debt Collection Practices
Act, you are advised that Plaintiff's
attorney is deemed to be a debt col-
lecror anempring ro coIled a debt
and any information oblained will be
used for thaI purpose.
p498038
1/17, 1/24, 1/3113 #484217

SKOKIE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUN-
TV DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY
DIVISION
U.S. BANK, NATIONAL ASSOCIA-
TION
Plaintiff,

JEFFREY KURFESS, JESStCA
WOOD
Detendaots
11 CH 35957
8116 KEYSTONE AVENUE
SKOKIE, IL 60076
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NO-
TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaI pur-
suant lo a Judgment of Foreclosure
and Sale entered in the above
cause on March 21, 2012, an agent
of The Judicial Sales Corporation.
will ut 10:30 AM on February 6,
2013, at the The Judicial Sales Cor-
poration, Orre South Wacker Drive -
4th Floor, CHICAGO, IL, 60606,
sell at public auction Io the highest
bidder, us Sel forth below, the fol-
lowing described real
estale:Commonly known as 8116
KEYSTONE AVENUE, SKOKIE, IL
60076 Property Index No. 10-22-
422-042-0000. The real estala is
improved wilh a while bnck one
story single family home with no ga-
rage. Sate terms. 25% down of the
highest bid by certified funds al the
close of the avction; The balance,
including the Judicial sale fee for
Abandoned Residential Property
Municipality Relief Fund, which is
calculated on residential real estate
at the rate of $1 for each $1,000 or
fraction thereof of the amount paid
by the purchaser not to eaceed
$300, in certified funds/or wire
transfer, is due wrthin twenty-too,
(24) hours. No fee shall be paid by
the mortgagee acquiring the resi-
dential real estate pursuant to its
credit bid al the sale or by any
mortgagee. judgment creditor, or
other lienor acquiring Ihe residential
real estate whose nghts in and lv
the residential real estate arose pii-
or to the sale The nublad property
is subtect to general real estate tax-
eu, special assessments. or special
taxes levied against said real estate
and is offered for sale without any
representation as to quality or
quantity of title and without recourse
to Plaintiff and in AS 1S condition.
The sale is further vublect IO confir-
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mation by the court. Uion payment
in fall uf the amount bid, the pur-
chaser will receive a Certrficate of
Sale that will entitle the purchaser
to a deed to the real estate after
confirmation of the sale. The prop-
erty will NOT be open for inspection
and plaintiff makes no representa-
lion au to the condition of the prop-
erty. Prospective bidders are ad-
monished to check the court file to
verify all information If this property
is a condominium unit, the purchas-
er of the unit at the foreclosure sale,
other than a mortgagee, uhall pay
the assessments and the legal fees
required by The Condominium
Property Act, 765 ILCS 605/9(g)(I(
and (g)(4). If this property is a con-
dominium unit which is part of a
common interest community, Ihe
purchaser of the unit at the torsolo-
sure sale other than a mortgagee
shall pay the assessments required
by The Condominium Property Act.
755 ILCS 605/18.5(g-1( IF YOU
ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME-
OWNER(, YOU HAVE THE RIGHT
TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF
AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION
15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE
LAW. For information: Visit our
website at service.atty-pierce.com.
between the hours of 3 and 5 pm.
PIERCE & ASSOCIATES, Plaintiff's
Attomeys, One North Dearbom
Street Suite 1300, CHICAGO, IL
60602. Tel No, (312) 476-5500.
Please refer to file number
PAl 122028. THE JUDICIAL SALES
CORPORATION One South
Wacker Drive, 24th Floor, Chicago,
IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE You
can also visit The Judicial Sales
Corporation at www.tjoc.com for a 7
day status report of sendina sales.
PIERCE & ASSOCIATES One
North Dearborn Street Suite 1300
CHICAGO, IL 60602 13121 476-
5500 Asomey File No.: PA1122028
AOorney Code. 91220 Case C ti
CH 35957
1497344
1/10, 1(17, 1/24/13 0479250

SKOKIE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUN-
TY DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY
DIVISION CITIMORTGAGE, INC.
SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO
ABN AMPO MORTGAGE GROUP,
INC.
Plaintiff.

SALEEM DOSA MUA SALEM
DOSA. E.S.D.. INC., BANK OF
AMERICA, NA SUCCESSOR BY
MERGER TO LASALLE BANK,
N A., UNKNOWN OWNERS AND
NONRECORD CLAIMANTS
Defendants
11 CH 016282
9033 N. EWING AVENUE SKOKIE.
IL 60076
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NO-
TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pur-
suant to a Judgment of Foreclosore
and Sale entered in the above
cause 00 October 30, 2012, an
agent of The Judicial Sales Corpo-
ration, wilt al 10:30 AM on February
t. 2013. at the The Judicial Sales
Corporation, One South Wacker
Drive - 24th Floor, CHICAGO, IL,
60606. seil at public auction to the
highest bidder, as set forth below,
the following descnbed real estate'
Commonly known as 9033 N. EW-
ING AVENUE, SKOKIE. IL 60076
Property Indes No. 10-14-413-009;
10-14-413-008. The real estate is
improved with u single family resi-
dence. Sale terms. 25% down of
the highest bid by certified funds at
the close of the auction; The bal-
unce, including the Judicial sale fee
tor Abandoned Residential Property
Municipality Relief Fund, which is
calculated on residenhal real estate
at the rate of $1 for each $1 .000 or
fraction thereof of Ihe amount paid
by the purchaser not to exceed
$300, in certified funds/or wire
transfer, is due within twenty-four
(24( hours No tee shall be paid by
the mortgagee acquiring the resi-
dentinI real estate pursuant to its
credit bid st the sale or by any
mortgagee, ludgmenl creditor, or
other heno, acquiring the residential
real estate whose rights in and to
the residential real estala arose pn-
or to the sale. The uubtect property
is sublet tO general real estate tax-
es, special assessments, or upecial
tases levied against said real estate
and is offered tor sale withoul any
representation as lo quality or
quanlity of tille and without recourse
to Plaintiff and in 'As Is' condition.
The sale is further subject to csnfir-
mation by the court. 1f the sale is
set aside for any reason, the Pur-
chaser at tIre sate shall be entitled
only to a return of the deposit paid.
The Purchaser shall have no further
recourse against the Mortgagor, the
Mortgagee or the Mortgagee s attor-
ney. Upen paymenl in full ot the
amount bid, the purchaser will re-
caine a Certificate of Sale that will
entitle the purchaser to a deed to
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the real estafe after confirmation of
the sale. The property will NOT be
open for inspection and plainlitt
makes no representation as lo the
condihon of the property Prospec-
live bidders are admonished to
check the court file to verify all ist or-
mation, If this property is a condo-
minium unit, the purchaser of the
unit at the foreclosure sale, other
than a mortgagee, shall pay the ay-
sessments and the legal fees re-
quired by The Condominium Prop-
erty Act, 765 ILCS 605/9(g((l) and
(g)(4). If this property is a condo-
minium unit which is part of a com-
mon interest community, the pur-
chaser of the unit at the foreclosure
sale other than a mortgagee shall
pay the assessments required by
The Condominium Property Act,
765 ILCS 605/i8.5(q-i), lE YOU
ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME-
OWNER). YOU HAVE THE RIGHT
TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF
AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION
t5-t7OilCl OF THE ILLINOIS
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE
LAW. For information, esamine the
court file or contact Plaintiff's attor-
ney: CODILIS & ASSOCIATES,
P.C., t5W030 NORTH FRONTAGE
ROAD, SUITE tOO. BURR RIDGE,
IL 60527 (630) 794-9876. Please
refer to jile number 14-i t-t 1546.
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORA-
TION One South Wacker Drive.
24th Floor, Chicago, IL 60606-4650
(312) 236-SALE You can also visit
The Judicial Sales Corporation al w
ww.tjsc.com tor a 7 day 01x155 re-
port of Pending sales. CODILIS &
ASSOC(ATES, P.C. t5W030
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD,
SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE, IL 60527
(630( 794-9876 Asomey File No.:
14-lt-t1546 ARDCC 00468002 At-
tomey Code. 2t762 Case e t t CH
016282 NOTE. Pursuant to the Fair
Debt Collection Practices Act, you
are advised that Plaintiff's attorney
rs deemed to be u debt collector at-
tempting to coIled a debt and any
intormsfion obtained will be used for
thaI purpose.
149669d
1/10, 1/17, 1124/13 #479194

SKOKIE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNtY, ILLINOIS
COUNIY DEPARTMENT, CHAN-
CERY DIVISION
RBS CITIZENS, NA,
Plaintiff
V
RICHARD J. VOLLMANN: LE
ANNE F. VOLLMANN. ROS CITI-
ZENS BANK. N.A., 5/B/M TO
CHARTER ONE BANK, NA.
Defendants
11 CH38528
Property Address: 5048 WEST
MAIN S'TREET SKOKIE, IL 60077
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
SALE
Fisher and Shapiro file C i i-056481
(lt is advised that interested parties
consult with Iheir
own attomeys before bidding at
mortgage foreclosure sales
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given
that pursuanl lo u Judgment of
Foreclosure entered on November
15, 2012, Kallen Realty Services,
Inc., as Selling Official will at 12:30
p.m. on February 18, 20t3. at 205
W. Randolph Street, Suite t 020.
Chicago. Illinois, sell at public auc-
lion to the highesl bidder for cash,
as net forth below, the following de-
scnbed real property:
Commonly known as 5048 West
Main Street, Skokie, IL 60077
Permanent Index No : t 0-21-225-
073-0000
The mortgaged resi estate is im-
proved with a dwelling. The proper-
ty will NOT be open for inspection.
The jsdgmenl amount was $
175,229.18. Sale terms for non-
parties: 10% of successful bid im-
mediately at conclusion of auction,
balance by 12:30 p.m. Ihe nest
business day, both by cashiers
checks; and no refunds. The sale
shall be sublecl to geveral real en-
tate taxes, special taxes, special
assessments, special tases levied,
and superior liens, if any. The
property is offered as is.' with no
espress or implied warranties and
without any representation as to the
quality of title or recourse to Plain-
tiff. Prospective bidders are ad-
monished to review the court file to
venfy all information.
For informahon: Sale Clerk, Fisher
and Shapiro, Attorney e 42168,
212t Waukegan Road, Suite 301,
Bannockburn, Illinois 60015, (847)
498-9990, between t :00 p.m. and
3:00 p.m weekdays only.
¿485921
1t10, 1117, 1)2433 #479135

SAY IT IN THE (LASSIFIEDS,

CALI 847-998-3400 10

PIACE YOUR AD
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SKOKIE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT - CHAN-
CERY DIVISION
JPMORGAN CHASE BANK, NA-
TIONAL ASSOCIATION,
SUCCESSOR IN INTEREST BY
PURCHASE FROM THE FEDERAL
DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPO-
RATION AS RECEIVER OF
WASHINGTON MUTUAL BANK
FKA WASHINGTON MUTUAL
BANK, FA
Plaintiff,

AZAD BAYZAEE,
PNC BANK, NATIONAL ASSOCIA-
TION
Defendanls
11 CH 33598
4914 MULFORD ST.
Skokie, IL 60077
NOTICE OF SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV-
EN that pursuant to a Judgmenl of
Foreclosure and Sale entered in the
above cause on August 3, 2012, an
agent of The Judicial Sales Corpo-
ration, will al tO:30 AM on February
5. 2013, at the The Judicial Sales
Corporalion, One South Wacker
Drive - 24th Floor, CHICAGO, IL,
60606, seIl at public auction to the
highest bidder, as set forth below,
the following described real 55151e:
Commonly known as 4914
MULFORD ST., Skokie, IL 60077
Property Indes No. 10-28-2t7-0t6-
0000
The real estate is improved with a
multi family residence.
The ludamenl amount wau
$549,240.111.
Sale terms: The bid amount, includ-
ing the Judicial sale fee for Abon-
dsned Residential Properly Munici-
pasty Relief Fund, which io calcula-
ted on residenlial real estate at the
rate of $1 for each $1,000 or frac-
tion thereof of the amount paid by
the purchaser nxt to exceed $300,
shall be paid in certified funds im-
mediately by the highest and best
bidder at the conclusion of the sale.
No lee shall be paid by the
mortgagee acquiring the residential
real estale pursuant to its credit bid
at the sale or by any mortgagee,
judgment creditor, or other lienor
acquinsg the residential real estate
whose nghts in and to the residen-
liai real enlate arose prior to the
sale, The aublect property is sub-
ecl to general real estate fases,
special assessments. or special
lases levied against said real estate
and is offered for sale without any
representation an to quality or
quantity of title and without recourse
to Plaintiff and in AS 15 condition.
The sale is further sublect to conf ir-
mation by the court.
Upon payment in full of the amount
bid, the purchaser will receive a
Certificate of Sale that will entitle
the purchaser to a deed lo the real
estate aher confirmation of the sale,
The property will NOT be open for
inspection and plaintiff makes no
represenlalion as to the condilion of
the property Prospective bidders
are admonished to check the court
tile to verify all information,
If this property is a condominium
unit, the purchaser of the unit at the
foreclosure sale, other than a
mortgagee, shall pay the assess-
mento and the legal tees required
by The Condominium Property Act.
765 ILCS 605/9)g)(t) and (gX4( lt
this property is a condominium unit
which is part of a common interest
community. the purchaser of the
unit at the foreclosure sale other
than s mortgagee shall pay the as-
oessments required by The Condo-
minium Property Act. 765 ILCS
605/t8.5(o-t).
IF YOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR
(HOMEOWNERI, YOU HAVE THE
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSES-
SION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER EN-
TRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES-
SION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH
SECTION 15-17011Cl OF THE IL-
LINOIS MORTGAG6 FORECLO-
SURE LAW
For informahon, contact Plaintiff's
attorney: HEAVNER, SCOTt.
BEYERS& MIHLAR, LLC, tif East
Main Street, DECATUR, IL 62523,
1217) 422-1719.
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORA-
TION
One South Wacker Dyne, 24th
Floor, Chicago, IL 60606-4650
(3t2( 236-SALE
You can also visit The Judicial
Sales Corporatixn al www.tjsc.com
for u 7 day stalus report of pending
sales.
HEAVNER, SCOTT, BEYERS &
MIHLAR, LLC
I t t East Main Street
DECATUR, IL 62523
(217( 422-t719
Aeomey Code. 40387
Case C i t CH 33598
NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair Debt
Collection Practices Act, you are
advised that Plaintiff's attorney is
deemed to be a debt colleCtor at-
tempting lo coIled S debt and any
information obtaived will be used for
that purpose. ¿495949
1P3, 1/10, 1117/13 #474010
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SKOKIE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUN-
Tr DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY
DIVISION
JPMORGAN CHASE BANK, NA-
TIONAL ASSOCIATION
SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO
CHASE HOME FINANCE LLC
Plaintiff,

EDMUNDO CAMPOS, LETICIA
LOPEZ
Get endarls
11 CH 17179
t0059A FRONTAGE ROAD
Skokie, IL 60077
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NO-
TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pur-
suant Io u Judgment of Foreclosure
and Sale entered in the above
casse se October 25, 2012, an
agent of The Judicial Sales Corpo-
ration, will at tO:30 AM on January
29, 2013, al the The Judicial Sales
Corporation, One South Wacker
Drive - 24th Floor, CHICAGO, IL,
60606, sell at public auction to the
highesl bidder, as set forth below,
the following descnbed real estate'
Commonly known as iOO5OA
FRONTAGE ROAD. Skokre, IL
60077

erty Index No. t 0-09-200-054-

The real estate is improved with a 2
slory lownhome with no parkin
Sale lesso: 25% down of the big -

est bid by certified funds at the
close of the auction; The balance.
including he Judicial sale fee tor
Abandoned Residential Property
Municipality Relief Fund, which is
calculated on residential real estate
al the rate of Si for each $1,000 or
fraction thereof of the amount paid
by the purchaser not Io exceed
$300, in certified funds/or wire
transfer, is due within twenty-tour
(24) hours. No fee shall be paid by
the mortgagee acquiring the resi-
denlial real estate pursuant to its
credit bid al the sale or by any
mortgagee, ludgment creditor, or
other lienor acquiring the residential
real estate whose nghta in and fo
the residential real estate arose pii-
or to the sale. The sublet property
is sublet to general real estate tao-
eu, special assessments, or special
laves levied against said real estate
and is offered for sale without any
representation as to quality or
quantity of title and without recourse
lo Plaintiff and in 'AS 1S condition.
The sale io further subject Io confir-
1ration by the court. Upon payment
in full of rhe amount bid, the par-
chaser wril receive a Certificare of
Sale that will entitle the purchaser
to a deed to the real estate aher
confirmation of the sale. The prop-
erty will NOT be open for inspection
and plaintiff makes no representa-
tion au to the condition of the prop-
vOy. Prospective bidders are ad-
monished to check the court file to
verity all information, If this property
is a condominium und, the pvrchau-
er of the unit at the foreclosure sale,
other than a mortgagee, shall pay
the assessments and'the legal fees
required by The Condominium
Property Act, 765 ILCS 605/9(g)(1 I
and (g)(4(. If this property io a con-
dominism unit which is part of a
common interest community, the
purchaser of the unit at the toreclo-
sure sale other than a mortgagee
shall pay the assessments required
by The Condominium Property Act,
765 ILCS 6051t8.5(q-t(. IF YOU
ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME-
OWNER(, YOU HAVE THE RIGHT
TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF
AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION
t5-t701(C( OF THE ILLINOIS
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE
LAW. For informahon: Visit our
website at service.atty-pierce.com.
between Ihe hours of 3 and 5 pm.
PIERCE & ASSOCIATES, Plaintiff's
Attorneys, One North Dearbom
Street Suite 1300, CHICAGO. IL
60602. Tel No. (312) 476-5500
Please mIer to file number
PAtO374t8. THE JUDICIAL SALES
CORPORATION One South
Wacker Drive, 24th Floor, ChicaQo,
IL 60606-4650 (312( 236-SALE You
can also visit The Judicial Sales
Corporation ut www.tlsc.com for a 7
day nlatus report of pandinq sales.
PIERCE & ASSOCIATES One
North Dearborn Street Suife 1300
CHICAGO, IL 60602 (312) 476
5500 Attorney File No.: PA1037418
Attorney Code, 91 220 Case I il
CHt71'79
¿495825
113, 1(10, 1nTh3 #473976
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Judicial Sales-Real Est.
UNCOLNWOOD
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT - CHAN-
CERY DIVISION
JPMORGAN CHASE BANK, NA-
TIONAL ASSOCIA-
TION
Plaintiff,

MOHAMMAD MAZHARUDDIN AKA
MOHAMMED MAZHARUDDIN,
FARKHUNDA MAZHARUDDIN
AKA FARKUNDA MAZHAR.
JPMORGAN CHASE BANI, NA-
TIONAL ASSOCATION
Defendants
11 CH 04973
731 t N. KENNETH AVE.
Lincolnwood, IL 60712
NOTICE OF SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV. -
EN that pursuant to a Judgment of
Foreclosure and Sale entered in the
above cause on August 17. 2012,
an agent of The Judicial Sales Cor-
poration, will at 10:30 AM on Febru-
my 5, 2013, at the The Judicial
Sales Cvrporation, One South
Wacker Dnve - 24th Floor, CHICA-
GO, IL, 60606, seIl at public auction
to the highesl bidder. as sel forth
below, the following described real
estate
Commonly known as 731 t N. KEN-
NETH AVE., Lincctnwood, IL 60712
Property Indes No 10-27-323-010-
0000
The real estafe is improved with a
single family residence.
The judgment amount was
$320,508.SE
Sale terms: The bid amount, includ-
ing the Judicial sale fee for Aban-
doned Residevtial Property Manici-
pasty Relief Fund, which is calculs-
ted on residential real estate at the
rate ut $1 for each $1,000 or frac-
lion thereof of the amounl paid by
the purchaser not to exceed $300.
shall be paid in certified funds im-
medialely by the highest and best
bidder at the conclusion of the sale
No fee shall be paid by the
mortgagee acquinng the residential
real estate pursuant to its credit bid
at the sale or by any mortgagee.
ludgment creditor, or other llenar
acquinng the residential real estate
whose nghts in and to the residen-
liaI real estate arose pnor to the
sale. The sabed properly is sub-
ecl lo genera real estate taxes,
special assessments, or special
tases levied against said real estate
avd is offered for sale without any
representation as to quality or
quantity of hIle and without recourse
ro Plaintiff and in AS 1S condition.
The sale is further sublect to conto-
mation by the court
Upon payment in tall of the amou.',t
bid, Ihe purchaser will receive a
Cerlificala of Sale that will entìlle
the purchaser to a deed lo the real
estate aher confrimatiov of the sal',.
The property will NOT be open tar
inspection and plaintiff makes 'o
representation as lo the condihon at
the property. Prospective binde's
are admonished to check the court
file to venfy all information.
If this property is a condominium
unit, Ihe purchaser of the unit at Ile
foreclosure sale, other than a
mortgagee, shall pay the auseos-
ments and the legal fees required
by The Condominium Property Act,
765 ILCS 605/9(g)(1( asd(g((4). ft
thin property is a condominium soif
which is part of a common interest
community. the purchaser of tIe
unit at the foreclosure sale oth.,r
than a mortgagee shall,pay the uv
seasments required by The Condo-
minium Property Act. 765 ILC.'$
605/18.5(q-t).
IF YOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR
(HOMEOWNERI, YOU HAVE ThE
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSES-
SION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER EN-
TRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES.
SION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH
SECTION 15-t701(Cl OF THE IL-
LINOIS MORTGAGc FORECLO-
SURE LAW.
For information, conlact PlaiNdra
attorney' HEAVNER, SCOTt.
BEYERS & MIHLAR, LLC, i t i Eaat'-
Main Street. DECATUR, IL 62523,
(217) 422-1719.
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORA-
TION
One South Wacker Drive, 24th
Floor, Chicago, IL 60606-4650
(312) 236-SALE
You can also visit The Judicial
Sales Corporation al www.tlsc.com
for a 7 day statua report of pending
sales.
NOTE: Pursuant lv Ihe Fair Debt
Collection Practices Act. you are
advised that Plaintiff's attorney is
deemed to be a debt collector at-
lemptisg to collect a debt and any
,nfonnaflon obtained will be uned for

se.

lIB, lilo, 1/17/13 #473939
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: SKOKtE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT - CHAN-
CERY DIVISION
PROVIDENT FUNDING ASSOCI-
ATES, LP.
Plajnliff,
vs.
STEVEN J. SONDERMAN: LISA A.
SONDERMAN AKA
LISA ANN SONDERMAN; NILES
TOWNSHIP SCHOOLS
CREDIT UNION; UNKNOWN
OWNERS AND NON-RECORD
CLAIMANTS De-
lendanls,
11 CH 13472
NOTICE OF SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV-
EN thaI pursuanl to a Judgmenl of
Foreclosure and Sale entered ¡n the
above entitled cause on July 31,
2012 Intercounty Judicial Sates
Corporation will on Tuesday, Febru-
ary 5. 2013 at the hoar of i i am, in
their oNice at 120 West Madison
Street, Suite 718A, Chicago, lllinoia,
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash, as set forth below,
the following described mortgaged
real estate;
PIN. 10-22-214-057-0000.
Commonly knows as 8425 Kostner
Avenue, Skokie, IL 60076.
The mortgaged real estate s im-
proved with a single family resi-
dence. If the sub)ect mortgaged real
estate is a unit of a common inter-
est community, the purchaser of the
unit other than a mortgagee shall
pay the assessments reqaired by
subsection (g-1) ot Section t8.5 of
the Condominium Property Act.
Sale terms; 10% down by certified
funds, balance, by certified funds,
within 24 hours. No refunds. The
property will NOT be open for in-
spection
For information call Mr, Anthony
Porto at Plaintiff's Attorney. Freed-

- man Anselmo Lindberg LLC, 1807
West Diehl Road, Naperville, Illinois
60563-1890. (630) 983-0770. For
Bidding instructions call (630) 453-
6713 24 hours prior to sale.
F11030436
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES
CORPORATION
Selling Officer, (312) 444-1122
1494504
1/3,1/10, 1/17/13 8473881

76 THURSDAY, JANUARY ]7, 2013 NIL
Judicial Sales-Real Est.

NORR IDO E
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT. CHAN-
CERY DIVISION
BAC HOME LOANS SERVICING,
L.P F/K/A COUNTRYWIDE HOME
LOANS SERVICING, LP.,
Plaintiff

MICHAEL INGHILLERI; CHICAGO
TITLE LAND TRUST COMPANY,
AS TRUSTEE. UNDER A TRUST
AGREEMENT DATED JANUARY
14, 2008 AND KNOWN AS TRUST
NUMBER 8002350156,
Defendants
11 CH4428
PronaOs Address: 7812 WEST
STAO/G STREET NORRIDGE, IL
60706
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
SALE
Fisher and Shapiro file h 10-042708
(lt is advised that interested parties
consult with their
own uttomeys before bidding st
mortgage foreclosure sales.)
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given
that pursuant to a Judgment of
Foreclosure entered on November
1, 2012, Kallen Realty Services,
Inc.. as Selling Official will at 12;30
p.m on February 4, 2013, at 205

Randolph Street, Suife 1020,
Chicago, Illinois, seil at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder for cash,
as sel forth below, the following de-
scribed real properly.
Commonly known as 7812 West
Strong Street, Norndge, IL 60706
Permanent Inden No.: 12-12-307-
051
The mortgaged real estate is Im-
proved with s dwelling The proper-

'ru ty will NOT be open for inspection.
The judgment amount was S
275,083.01. Sale terms for non-
pasties; 10% of successful bid im-
mediately at conclusion of auction,
balance by 12:30 p.m. the nest
business day, both by cashier's
checks; and no refunds. The sale
shall be uub)ecl lo general real es-
tate tases, special tases, Special
assessments, special laxes levied,
and supenor liens, if any. The
property is offered as is, with no
espress or implied warranhes and
without any representation as to the

r-r quality of fille or recourse to Plain-
tiff. Prospective bidders are ad-
monished lo review the court file lo
venfy all information
For information; Sale Cloth, Fisher
and Shapiro, Attorney 8 42168,
212t Waukegan Road, Saite 301,
Bannockbum, Illinois 60015, (847)
498-9990. between 1:00 p.m. and
3.00 .m weekdays only.
1484
1/3,1/10,1/17/13 #473871

Judicial Sales-Real Est.
SKOKIE
IN THE UNITED STATES DIS-
TRICT COURT FOR THE NORTH-
ERN DISTRICT OF ILLINOIS
EASTERN DIVISION DEUTSCHE
BANK NATIONAL TRUST COMPA-
NY, AS TRUSTEE FOR IXIS REAL
ESTATE CAPITAL TRUST 2006-
HE-i MORTGAGE PASS-
THROUGH CERTIFICATES, SER-
lES 2006-HE-i
Plaintiff,

LYN A. BERNSTEIN. STANLEY
JAY BERNSTEIN, AMERICAN EX-
PRESS CENTURION BANK, THE
VILLAGE OF SKOKIE, MUSICK
LOSS MANAGEMENT, INC SA-
MUEL DER-YEGHIAYAN
Defendant
11 CV4993
NOTICE OF SPECIAL COMMIS-
SIONER'S SALE PUBLIC NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN thaI pursuant lo
a Judgment of Foreclosure and
Sale entered in the above cause on
July 31 , 2012, an agent of The Judi-
dal Sales Corporation, Special
Commissioner appointed herein,will
at 10:00 AM on February 19, 2013.
at the The Judicial Sales Corpora-
lion, One South Wacker Drive -

24th Floor, CHICAGO, IL, 60606,
sell at public auction Io the highest
bidder, as set forth below, the fol-
lowing described real estate; Com-
monly known as 8446 CHRISTIANA
AVENUE. Skokie, IL 60076 Pro.-r-
lv Indes No. 10-23-223-051-Ils'.
The real estate is improved with a
single family residence. The u -
ment amount was $359,433.
Sale terms; 10% down of Ihe high-
est bid by certified funds at fha
close of the auction; The balance in
certified funds/or wire transfer, is
due within twenty-four (24) hours.
The sublect property is sublet IO
general real estate tases, special
assessments, or special taxes lev-
ed againsl said real estate and is

offered for sale without any repre-
sentation as to quality or quantity of
lilIe and without recourse to Plaintiff
and in AS 1S condition. The sale is
further subject to confirmation by
the court. Upon paymenl in lull of
the amount bid, Ihe purchaser will
receive a Certiflcale of Sale that will
enhIle the purchaser to a deed to
the real estafe after confirmation of
the sale. The property will NOT be
open for inspection und plaintiff
makes no representation us to the
condition of the property. Prospec-
live bidders are admonished lo
check the court file to verify all ist or-
maSon. If this property is a condo-
minium unit, the purchaser of the
unit at the Ioreclosure sale, other
than s mortgagee, shall pay the as-
seasments and the leqal fees re-
quired by The Condominium Prop-
arty Act, 765 ILCS 605/9(g)(1) and
(g))4). If this property is a condo-
minium unit which is part of a com-
mon interest community, the pur-
chaser of the unit at the foreclosure
sale other than a mortgagee shall
pay the assessments required by
The Condominium Property Act,
765 ILCS 605/18.5)g-t). lF YOU
ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME-
OWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT
TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF
AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION
15-1701(CI OF THE ILLINOIS
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE
LAW. For information, contact
Plaintiff's attorney; BURKE
COSTANZA & CARBERFIY LLP,
9191 BROADWAY, MerrilIville, IN
46410. (219 769-1313 FAX h' 219-
769-6806. Please refer to file sum-
ber 14374.6707. THE JUDICIAL
SALES CORPORATION One
South Wacker Dsve. 24th Floor,
Chicago, IL 60606-4650 (3121 236-
SALE You can also visit The Judi-
ciat Sales Corporation al v.tIsc.c
orn for a 7 day status report of
pandino sales. BURKE COSTANZA
b CAPDERRY LLP 9191 BROAD-
WAY Merrillville. IN 46410 (219)
769-1313 Attorney File No,;
14374.6707 Attorney Code. Case h
t ; t i CV 4993 NOTE; Pursuant to
the Fair Debt Collection Practices
Act, you are advised that Plaintiff's
attorney is deemed to be a debt col-
lector attempting fo collect u debt
and any inforrnafìon obtained will be
used for Ihul purpose.
1500140
1/17, 1/24, 1/3113 #484644

NORRIDGE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT - CHAN-
CERY DIVISION
WELLS FARGO BANK, NA;
Plaintiff,
vs.
THOMAS LOFISCHEIDER AKA
THOMAS J. LORSCHEIDER;
MARY LORSCHEIDER AKA MARY
C LORSCHEIDER;
JPMORGAN CHASE BANK, NA
SBM TO BANK ONE. NA;
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND
NONRECORD CLAIMANTS;
Defendants.
12 CH 3042

Judicial Sales-Real Est.
NOTICE OF SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV-
EN Ihat pursuant fo a Judgment of
Foreclosure and Sale entered in the
above entitled cause on November
19, 2012 Intercousty Judicial Sales
Corporation will on Wednesday.
February 20. 2013 aI the hour of ti
am. in their office at 120 West
Madison Street, Suite 718A, Chica-
go, Illinois, sell at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash, as set
forth below, the following described
mortgaged real estate;
PINI 10-13-310-016-0000.
Commonly known us 4115 North
Ozanam Avenue, Norndge, IL
60706
The mortgaged real estate is im-
proved with a Single family resi-
dence. If the sublet mortgaged real
estate is a unit of a comrnon inter-
est community, the purchaser of the
unit other than a mortgagee shall
pay the asuessrnento required by
subsection (g-t) of Section t8.5 of
the Condominium Property Act.
Sale terms; 10% down by certified
funds, balance, by certified funds,
within 24 hours. No refunds. The
property will NOT be open for in-
s lion

or information call Mr. Anthony
Porto at Plaintiff's Attorney, Freed-
man Anselmo Lindberg LLC, 1807
West Dreht Road, Naperville, Illioois
60563-1890 (630) 983-0770. For
Bidding instruchons call (630) 453-
6713 24 hours prior to sale.
F2010265
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES
CORPORATION
Sellin Officer, (312) 444-1 122
14

1/17, 1/24, 1/3113 #484605

NORRIDGE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT - CHAN-
CERY DIVISION
ONEWEST BANK, FSB
Plaintiff,
vs.
MARIA BOBOC; GEORGE
BOBOC; 0MO HARRIS BANK,
N.A SII/I TO HARRIS TRUST ANO
SAVINGS BANK;
MIDLAND FUNDING, LLC; UN-
KNOWN OWNERS AND NON
RECORD CLAIMANTS;
Defendants,
12 CH 9518
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby gives
that pursuant to a Judgment of
Foreclosure entered in Ihe above
entitled cause on November 7,
2012. lntercouofy Judicial Sales
Corporation will on Tuesday, Febru-
ary t2, 2013. at the hour of i 1 s.rn.
in their office at 120 West Madison
Street, Suite 718A, Chicago, Illinois,
sell to the highest bidder for cash,
the following descnbed property;
PIN. i2-i1407-004-0000.
Commonly known us 4133 NORTH
OLCOU AVENUE, NORRIDGE, IL
60706
The mortgaged real estate is im-
proved with a single family resi-
dance. If Ihe sublet mortgaged real
estate is a unit of u common inter-
est community, the purchaser of the
unit other than a mortgagee shall
pay the assessrnents required by
subsection (g-1) of Section 18.5 of
the Condominium Property Act.
Saie terms; 25% down by certified
funds, balance within 24 hours, by
certified funds. No refunds. The
property will NOT be open for in-
apection. Upon payment in full of
the amount bid, the purchaser will
receive a Certificate of Sale which
will entitle the purchaser to a Deed
Io the premises after confirmation of
the sale.
For information; Visit our website at
hOpJ/service.atty-pierce.com. Be-
tween 3 p.m. and S p.m. only
Pierce & Associates, Plaintiff's At-
torneys. 1 North Dearborn Street.
Chicago, Illinois 60602. Tel No.
(312) 476-5500. Refer to File Hum-
ber 1204428.
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES
CORPORATION
Sellin Officer, (312) 444-t 122
14

1/17. 1/24, 1/3113 #484269

SKOKIE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUN-
n, DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY
DIVISION
BANK OF AMERICA, N.A..
Plaintiff.

SIMON ISHAY, MAlAY ISHAY
Defendants
12 CH 23129
4546 HOWARD STREET Skokie, IL
60076
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NO-
TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai pur-
suant Io a Judgmenl of Foreclosure
and Sale enlered in the above
cause on Novernber 6, 2012, an
agent of The Judicial Sales Corpo-
ranos, will at 10:30 AM on February
8, 2013, at the The Judicial Sales
Corporation, One South Wacker
Drive - 241fr Floor, CHICAGO, IL,
60606, seIl st public auction lo the

highest bidder, as set forth below,
the following described real estate;.
Commonly known us 4546 HO-
WARD STREET, Skokie, IL 60076
Property Indes No. 10-27-118-052-
0000 VOL. 0124; 10-27-118-054-
0000 VOL. 0124. The real estate is
improved with a single family resi-
dence, The judgment amount was
$365,292.64. Sale terrns; 25%
down of the highest bid by certified
fundo al the close of the auction;
The balance, including tIre Judicial
sale fee for Abandoned Residential
Property Municipality Relief Fund.
which is calculated on residenhal
real estate ut the rate of St for each
$1 .000 or fraction thereof of the
amount paid by the purchaser not
to exceed $300, in certified funds/or
wire transfer, is due within twenty-
four (24) hours. No fee shall be paid
by the mortgagee acquiring the res-
idential real estate pursuant to its
credit bid at the sale or by any
mortgagee, ladgmenl creditor, or
other lienor acquinng Ihe reuidential
real estate whose rights in and to
the residential real estate arose pri-
or to the sale. The sublect property
Is subject to general real estate tas-
es, special assessmenfv, or special
taoes levied against said real estate
and is offered for sale withosl any
representation as to quality or
quantity of Idle and withouf recourse
Io Plaintiff and in AS 1S condition.
The sale io further sublect to conf ir-
rnation by the court. Upon payment
in full of lbs amount bid, the pur-
chaser will receive a Certificate of
Sale that will entitle the purchaser
lo a deed to the real estate after
confirmation of the sale. The prop-
erty will NOT be open for inspection
and plaintiff rnakes no representa-
lion us lo the condition of the prOp-
erty. Prospective bidders are ad-
moniuhed to check the court tile to
verify all information. If this property
¡s a condominium unit, the purchas-
er of the unit at the foreclosure sale,
other than a mortgagee. shall puy
the assesarnents and the legal fees
required by The Condominium
Property Act, 765 ILCS 605/9(gi)
and (g))4(. If this property is a con-
dominium unit which is part of a
cornmon interest community, the
purchaaer of the uniI at the forado-
sure sale other than a rnortgagee
shall pay the assessments required
by The Condominium Property Act,
765 ILCS 605/18.5(q-1(. IF YOU
ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME-
OWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT
TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF
AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION
15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE
LAW. For information, contact
Plaintiff's attorney; JOHNSON,
BLUMBERG & ASSOCIATES, LLC,
230 W. Monroe Street, Saite #1125,
Chicago, IL 60606. (312) 541-9710,
Please refer to file number i 2-2281.
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORA-
TION One South Wacker Drive.
24th Floor, Chicago, IL 60606-4650
(312) 236-SALE You can also visit
The Judicial Sales Corporation at w

.tjsc.corn for a 7 day status re-
pori of pending sales. JOHNSON.
BLUMBERG & ASSOCIATES. LLC
230 W. Monroe Street, Suite #1125
Chicago, IL 60606 (3121 541-9710
Attorney File No,; 10-2281 Attorney
Code. Case h 12 CH 23129 NOTE
Pursuant to the Fair Debt Collection
Practices Act, you are advised that
Plaintiff's attorney is deemed to be
a debt collector attempting to collect
a debt and any information obtained
will be used for that purpose.
1497940
1/17, 1124, 1)3113 8484209

Judicial Sales-Real Es -Real Est.

NORRIDGE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT - CHAN-
CERY DIVISION
WELLS FARGO BANK, N.A., AS
TRUSTEE, ON BEHALF OF THE
HOLDERS OF THE HARBORVIEW
MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST
MORTGAGE LOAN PASS-
THROUGH CERTIFICATES, SER-
lES 2007-1 Plaintiff,

YOLANTA BIELOWICZ A/K/A
JOLANTA BIELOWICZ. ANDRZEJ
BIELOWICZ, BMO HARRIS BANK,
NA FINJA HARRIS, NA Defendants
12 CH 2775
7309 WEST PENSACOLA AVE-
NUE NORRIDGE, IL 60706
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NO-
TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pur-
suant Io a Judgment of Foreclosure
and Sale entered in the above
cause on October 29, 2012, an
agent of The Judicial Sales Corpo-
ratios, will at 10;30 AM on January
31, 2013, at the The Judicial Sales
Corporation, One South Wacker
Dnve - 24th Floor, CHICAGO. IL,
60606, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder. as set forth below,
the following described real estate;
Commonly known as 7309 WEST
PENSACÖLA AVENUE.
NORRIDGE. IL 60706 Property In-

des No. 12-13-403-016-0000. 'The
real estate is improved with a single
family t story home with a detached
1.5 car gurae. Sale terrns, 25%
down of the highest bid by certified
funds al the close of the auction;
The balance, including the Judicial
sale fee for Abandoned Residential
Property Municipality Relief Fund.
which is calculated on residential
real estate ut the rate of $1 for each
$1 .000 or fraction thereof of the
amount paid by the purchaser not
to exceed $300, in certified funds/or
wire transfer, is due within twenty-
four (24) hours. No fee shall be paid
by the mortgagee acquinng the res-
idential real estate pursuant to its
credit bid at the sale or by any
rnortgagee, judgment credilor, or
other lienor acquiring the residential
real eotate whose nghts in and Io
the residential real estate arose pri-
or to Ihe sale The subject property
io subtect Io general real estate las-
eu, special assessments. or special
tases levied against said real asIate
and is oflered for sale without any
representation as to quality or
quantity of tiffe and without recourse
to Plaintiff and in "As lS condition,
The sale is further oubtecl to confir-
rnation by the court. Upon payment
in full of the amounl bid, the por-
chaser will receive a Certificate of
Sale Ihat will entitle the purchaser
to a deed to the real estate after
confirmation of the sale. The prop-
arty will NOT be open for inspection
and plaintiff makes no representa-
lion as to the condition of the prop-
arty. Prospective bidders are ad-
monished to check the court file to
verify all information. If this property
is a condominium unit, the purchas-
er of the unit at the foreclosure sale.
other than a mortgagee, shall pay
the assessments and the legal fees
required by The Condominium
Properly Act. 765 ILCS 605/9)g)(t(
and (g)(4(. It this properly is a con-
dominiurn unit which is part of a
cornmon interest community, the
purchaser of the unit at the toredlo-
sure sale other than a rnortga9ee
shall pay the assessments required
by The Condominium Property Act,
755 ILCS 605/18.5(g-t). IF YOU
ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME-
OWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT
TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF
AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN
ACCORDANCE WITh SECTION
15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE
LAW. For information; Visit our
websile at service.atty-pierce.com.
between the boum of 3 und 5 pm.
PIERCE & ASSOCIATES, Plaintiff's
Altorneyo. One North Dearborn
Street Suite 1300, CHICAGO, IL
60602 Tel No (312) 476-5500.
Please refer to file number
PAtOti875. THE JUDICIAL SALES
CORPORATION One South
Wacker Dnve, 24th Floor, Chicaso,
IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE You
can also visit The Judicial Sales
Corporation al www.tlsc.com for a 7
day statua report of trending sales,
PIERCE 6 ASSOCIATES One
North Dearbom Street Suite 1300
CHICAGO. IL 60602 13121 476-
5500 Attomey File No,. PAtti 1875
Attorney Code. 91220 Case e 12
CH 2775
1496394
1/10, 1/17, 1/34113 C479157

NORRIDGE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUN-
TY DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY
DIVISION WELLS FARGO BANK.
NA
Plaintiff,

STANISLAW BIELAWSKI.
ELZB1ETA BIELAWSKA A/K/A
ELZBIETA BIELAWSKI A/lOA
ELIZBIETA BIELAWSKI. PNC
BANK. NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
Defendants
12 CH 017605
7335 W. PENSACOLA AVENUE
NORRIDGE, IL 60706
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NO-
TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihat par-
suant to a Judgment of Foreclosure
and Sale entered in the above
cause on October 25, 2012, an
agent of The Judicial Sales Corpo-
ration. will at 10:30 AM on January
29, 2013, aI the The Judicial Sales
Corporahon, One South Wacker
Dnve - 24th Floor, CHICAGO. IL,
60606. sell at public auction to the
highest bidder, as set forth below.
the following described real estate;
Commonly known as 7335 W. PEN-
SACOLA AVENUE. NORRIDGE, IL
60706 Property Indes No. 12-13-
403-043. The real estate is im-
proved with a residence. Sale
ferma; 25% down of the highest bid
by certified funda at the close of the
auction; The balance, including the
Judicial sale fee for Abandoned
Residential Property Municipality
Relief Fund, which is calculated on
residential real estate at the rate of
$1 for each $1 .000 or fraction there-
of of the amounl paid by the par-
chaser not to esceed $300. in certi-

Judicial Sales-Real Est,
tied tends/or wire transfer, io due
within twenty-four (24) hours, Ns
fee shall be paid by the mortgagee
acquiring the residential real estate
pursuant to ils credit bid at the sale
or by any mortgagee, Iudgment
creditor, or other Irenor acquiring
the residential real estate whose
rights is and to the residential real
estate arose prior to the sale. The
subtect property is Sublet to gener-
al real estate tases, special assess-
ments, or special tases levied
against said real estate and is of-
fared for sale without any represen-
tation as to quality or quantity of title
and without recourse to Plaintiff and
in AS lS condition. The sale is fur-
ther aublect IO confirmation by the
court It the sale is net aside for any
reason, the Purchaser al the sale
shall be entitled only to a return of
the deposit paid. The Purchaser
shall have no further recourse
against the Mortgagor, the
Mortgagee or the Mortgagee's asor-
nay. Upon paymenl in full of the
amount bid, Ihe purchaser will re-
csive a Certificate of Sale that will
entitle the purchaser lo a deed to
the real estate after confirmation st
the sale. The property will NOT be
open for inspection and plaintiff
makes no representation as lo the
condition of the property. Prospec-
live bidders are admonished to
check the court file to verify all infor-
mation. If this property is a condo-
minium unit, the purchaser of the
unit at the foreclosure sale, other
than a mortgagee. shall pay the as-
sesarnents and the legal fees re-
quired by The Condominium Prop-
erty Act, 765 ILCS 605/9(g)(i) and
(g))4). lt this property is a condo-
minium unit which is part of a corn-
mon interest community. the pur.
chaser of the unit at the foreclosure
sale other than a mortgagee shall
pay the assessments required by
The Condominium Property Act.
765 ILCS 605/18 5(q-1) lt YOU
ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME.
OWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT
TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF
AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION
15-17011Cl OF THE ILLINOIS
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE
LAW. For information, examine the
court file or contact Plaintiff's atfor-
nay; CODILIS S ASSOCIATES.
P.C., 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE
ROAD, SUITE tOO, BURR RIDGE,
IL 60527, (630) 794-9876. Pleaue
refer to file number 14-12-13445
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORA-
TION One South Wacker Drive,
24th Floor, Chicago, IL 60606-4650
(3t2( 236-SALE You can also visit
The Judicial Sales Corporation at w
ww.tjac.com for a 7 day statua re-
port of pending sales. CODILIS &
ASSOCIATES, P.C. 15W030
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD,
SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE, IL 60527
(630) 794-9876 Attorney File No.;
14-12-134-45 ARDC# 00468002 At-
tomen Code. 21762 Case e 12 CH
017605 NOTE; Pursuant to the Fair
Debt Collection Practices Act, you
are advised that Plaintiff's attorney
is deemed lo be a debt collector at-
tempting lo collect u debt and any
information obtained will be used for
that purpose.
495159
1/3, 1/10, 1/17/13 8473950

SKOKIE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS
COUNTh' DEPARTMENT - CHAN-
CERY DIVISION
FIRSTMERIT BANK, N.A.. AS
SUCCESSOR-IN-
INTEREST TO MIDWEST BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY,
Plaintiff,
vs.
JONATHON A. UDESKY, LONDON
COURT CONDOMINIUM
ASSOCIATION. UNKNOWN OWN-
ERS AND NON-RECORD
CLAIMANTS, De-
tendants.
12 CH 21004
NOTICE OF SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given
that pursuant to a Judgment ot
Foreclosure entered in the above
entitled cause on November 5,
2012, Inlercoanty Judicial Sales
Corporation will on Wednesday.
February 6, 2013, at the hour of ti
am, in their office at 120 West
Madison Street, Suite 7t8A, Chica-
go, Illinois, sell to the highest bidder
For cash. the folllwing descnbed
mortgaged real estate,
Commonly known as 3500 Church
Street, Unit 104, Skokie, IL 60203.
PIN. 10-14-224-004-1012.
The mortgaged real estate in a con-
dominium residence. The purchaser
of the unit other than a mortgagee
shall pay the assessments and the
legal fees required by subdivisions
(g)(i) and (g))4) st Section 9 of the
Condominium Property Act
Sale terms; Bidders must present.
at the time of sale, a cashier's or
certified check for 10% of the suc-
ceasful bid amount. The balance of

Judicial Sales-Real Est.
the successful bid shall be paid
within 24 hours, by similar funds.
The property will NOT be open for
inspection.

For informaflon call Ma. Curly D.
Berard at Plaintiff's Attorney, Rock
Fusco, LLC, 321 North Clark Street.
Chicago, Illinois 60654. (312) 494-
1000
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES
CORPORATION
Sellin Officer. (312) 444-1122
14

1(3, 1/10, 1/17(13 #473915

SKOKIE
Pierce & Associates File Number h
1033793
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT - CHAN-
CERY DIVISION
EMC MORTGAGE. LLC
Plaintiff,
vs.
ODOUR GUIWARGIS; UNKNOWN
OWNERS AND NON
RECORD CLAIMANTS;
Defendants.
12 CH 15869
NOTICE OF SALE PURSUANT TO
JUDGMENT OF FORECLOSURE
UNDER ILLINOIS MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE LAW
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given
that pursuant to a Judgment of
Foreclosure entered in the above
entitled cause on October 31, 2012,
Intercounty Judicial Sales Corpora-
tion will on Tuesday, February 5.
2013. at the hour of i 1 u rn. in their
office al f20 West Madison Street.
Suite 71RA, Chicago. Illinois, sell to
the highest bidder for cash, the fol-
lowing descnbed property;
PIN. i 0-33-225.056-0000
Commonly known as 5043 MORSE
AVENUE. SKOKIE. IL 60077
The mortgaged real estate is Im-
proved with a single family resi-
dence If the subledt mortgaged real
estate is a unit of a common inter-
est community, the purchaser of the
unit other than a mortgagee shall
pay the assessments required by
subsection (g-1) of Section t8.5 of
the Condominium Property Act
Sale terms; 25% down by certified
funds, balance within 24 hours, by
certified funds, No refunds, The
property will NOT be open for in-
spedtion U n payment in full of
the amount Id, the purchaser will
receive a Certificate of Sale which
will entitle the purchaser to a Deed
to the premises after confirmation of
the sale
For information; Visit our website at
http;//serace.atty-pierce com. Be-
Wean 3 p.m. and S p.m. only.
Pierce & Associates, Plaintiff's Al-
tomeys. t North Dearborn Street.
Chicago, Illinois 60602. TeI.No.
(312) 476-5500. Refer Io File Num
ber 1033793.
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES
CORPORATION
Selling Officer, (312) 444-t 122
1494547
1/3, 1/10, 1/17/13 #473900

NORTON GROVE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNTY ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPATMENT - CHAN-
CERY DIVISION
BANK OF AMERICA. NA;
Plaintiff,
vs.
DELLIAH V. HONTIVEROS AKA D.
HONTIVE ROS;
TRAFALGAR WOODS CONDO.
MINIUM ASSOCIATION;
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND
LEGATEES OF DELLIAH V
HONTIVEROS, IF ANY; UN-
KNOWN OWNERS AND
NONRECORD CLAIMANTS:
Defendants,
12 CH 16037
NOTICE OF SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV-
EN that pursuant to a Judgment of
Foreclosure and Sale entered in the
above entitled cause on September
18. 2012 Infercounty Judicial Sales
Corporation will 0v Monday, Febru-
m'y 4. 2013 at the hour of 1 1 am, in
their office al 120 West Madison
Street, Suite 718A, Chicago, Illinois.
sell al public auction to the highest
bidder tor cash, as sel forth below,
the following deacnbed mortgaged
real estate;
P.I.N 10-19-103-009-1013
Commonly known as 8601
Waukegan Road, Morton Grove, IL
60053
The mortgaged real estate is im-
proved with a condominium resi-
dence, The purchaser of the unit
other than a mortgagee uhall pay
the assessments and the legal fees
required by subdivisions (got) and
(g)(4) of Section 9 of the Condomin-
um Property Act
Sale terms; 10% down by certified
funda, balance, by certified funds,
within 24 hours. No refunds, The
property will NOT be open for in-
spedtion
For information call the Salee Clerk

TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD,

CALL 841-998-3400

Judicial Sales-Real Est.
at Plaintiff's Afforney. The Wirbicki
Law Group, 33 West Monroe
Street, Chicago, Illinois 60603
3121 360-9455W12-1411.
NTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES

CORPORATION
Selling Officer. (312) 444-1122
1494457
1/3, 1/10, 1/17/13 #473879
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Take Notices

Assumed Name
ASSUMED NAME

Notice is hereby given, pursuant
to An Act in relation to the use
of an Assumed Business Name
in the conduct or transaction of
Business in the State, as
amended, that a certification
was filed by the undersigned
with the County Clerk of Cook
County. Fife No, D13132934 on
Januaty 10. 2013. Under the
Assumed Name of

Creative Finishes JC
with the business located at
at 940 Beau Drive, Dea Plaines,
IL 60016. The true name(s) and
residence address of the
owner)sl is; Janusz
Chmielewski, 940 Beau Drive,
Des Plaises, IL 60016
Pub:1/17.1124.1/31 484396
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to
An Act in relation to the use of an

Assumed Business Name in the
conduct or transaction of Business
in the Stale," as amended, that a
certification was filed by the under-
signed with the County Clerk of
Cook County. File No D13132874
os the January 7, 2013 Under the
Assumed Name of;

Kaycee Construction
With the business located at: 9770
Schiller Blvd , Apt E.. Franklin Park,
IL 60131 The true name(s) and
residence address of the owner(s)
is:Cezary Szadkowski, 9770 Schil-
1er Blvd , Apt E.. Franklin ParIr. IL
60131.
Pub 1/17 t/24, 1/31 484639
ASSUMD NAME
Nofice is hereby given. pursuant
fo "An Act in relation to the use
of an Assumed Business Name
In the conduct or transaction of
Business in the State." as
amended. that a certification
was fifed by the undersigned
with the County ClerIc of Cook
County. Fife No. D12132822 on
Januaty 2, 2013. Under the As-
sumad Name of
Royal Construction
with the business located at
9071 Gross Point Rd. Skokie,
IL. 60007. The true name(s) and
residence address of the
owner(s) is Stanford J.
Projansky, at 9071 Gross Point
Rd. Skokie, IL. 60007
Pub;1/10,1/17,1/24 478050
Notice is hereby given, pursuant lo
"An Act in relation to the use of an
Assumed Business Name in the
conduct or transaction of Business
in the State," as amended, that a
certification was hled by the ander-
signed with the County Clerk of
Cook County. File No. D13132887
on the January 7. 2013 Under the
Assumed Name of:

Thinline
With the business located at: 5337
W. Eddy St., Chicago, IL 60641.
The true name(s) and'reaidence ad-
dress of Ihe owner(s) is;Andnan
Terletskyy, 5337 W Eddy St., Chi-
cans, IL 60641
Pub 1/17. t/24, 1/31 484647

r



Bid Notice

LEGAL NOTICE
VILLAGE OF MORTON

GROVE
Cook County, Illinois

2013 TREE PLANTING
PROGRAM

INVITATION FOR BIDS
NOTICE S HEREBY GIVEN by
the President and the Board of
Trustees of the Village of Mor-
ton Grove, Cook County, Illinois,
that sealed bids will be received
for the 2013 TREE PLANTING
PROGRAM.
Bids will be received up to the
hour of 1OOO AM, Local Time,
on the 5th day of February
2013, at the office of the Direc-
tor of Public Works, at the Pub-
lic Works Facility, 7840 N. Nagle
Avenue, Morton Grove, Illinois,
and will be publicty opened and
read at that time.
The bidding forms and docu-
ments are available at the office
of the Director of Public Works,
Village of Morton Grove, Illinois
in hard copy form or at http://ww
w. mortongroveil.org/residentlab
outlPublicNofices.asp in a

downloadable electronic taon.
The cost for a hard copy torro of
the bidding torms and docu-
ments s twenty and 00/100 dol-
lars ($20.00), which is not
refundable. There is no cast as-
socrated with electronic down-
loads, Bids must be submitted
on the forms provided.
The Director of Public Works re-
serves the right to refuse to is-
sue Plans, Specifications and
Proposals to any person, tirm,
or corporation that he considers
to be unqualified.
The right to waive any irregulari-
ty and to retad any or all bids is
reserved to the President and
Board at Trustees of the Village
of Morton Grove. All contracts
for the construction of Public
Works are subleci to the Illinois
Prevailing Wage Act (820 ILCS,
130/1 et seq.
General questions regarding the
Contract Documents should be
directed to Mr. Chns R. Tomich,
PE., Village Engineer. Public
Works Department, vis tax to
(847) 965-9511. All detailed
questions concerning the actual
bid specifications should be for-
warded in writing via fas no less
than five business days prior to
the scheduled bid opening date.
Dated at Morton Grove. Illinois,
this 17th day of January 2013,
by Order of Mr. Andy DeMonte,
Director of Public Works, Village
of Morton Grove.
Pub:1-17-13 481870

Mechanics Liens
NOTICE OF LIEN

Notice is hereby given that on
JANUARY 24, 2012, a sale will
be held at:
OSCAR AUTO BODY, INC.
4227 N. ELSTON AVE.
CHICAGO, IL 60618
773-539-5483
To sell the following article to
enforce a lien esisting under the
laws of the State of Illinois
against such article for repairs
and storage furnished for such
article at the request of the fol-
lowing designated persons, un-
less such articles are redeemed
prior to the designated sale
date:
OWNER(S). WILL SANTIAGO
4907 W. PARKER STREET
CHICAGO, IL 60639
OWNER/LIEN HOLDER: A L L
STATE INSURANCE
COMPANY 4665 BUSINESS
CENTER DR FAIRFIELD, CA.
94534
Vehic les :2 003CAD ILL AC
DE VILLE
VIN N W1G6KD54YX3U271772
Amount of Lien: $5470
113,1110,1/17 474872

RENT YOUR APARTMENT

WITH EASE IN THE

(LASSIFIEDS. (ALL

847-998-3400 TO PLACE

YOUR AD

Public Notices
PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN, pursuant to Section
17,56.170(E))2) of the Harwood
Heights Cade of Ordinances,
that the Village of Harwood
Heights Zoning Board of Ap-
peals will be conducting a public
hearing on February 4, 2013. at
7:00 PM at the Village of
Harwood Heights Village Hall
(7300 West Wilson Avenue,
Harwood Heights, IL 60706) to
consider the application of
MUSHIR OWAYNAT )Owner),
pursuant to Section 17.56.220
of the Village Code, tor a var-
iance from the Village allowing
Owner to construct a single-
family residence on a
subminimal lot size located at
4343 N. New Castle Avenue,
tIarwood Heights, Illinois (the
Property"), bearing tax identiti-
cation number 13-18-307-012-
0000 and legally described as
tollows:
LOT 23 IN VOLK BROTHER'S
FIRST ADDITION TO MON-
TROSE AND OAK PARK AVE-
NUE SUBDIVISION IN THE
SOUTH HALF OF SECTION
18, TOWNSHIP 40 NORTH,
RANGE 13, EAST OF THE
THIRD PRINCIPAL MERIDIAN,
IN COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS.
The Property is zoned Rl. In

an RI zoning district, Table
17.12.040 1 of the Village Code
requires a minimum lot area of
5,000 square feet, including a
minimum width of 40 feet and
depth of 125 feet. While the
Property is 128.5 feet (128.5')
deep, it is just 30 feet (30') wide,
for a total square footage of
3,885 square feet Because the
Property is too small to con-
stRict a residence upon without
a variance from the Village's
minimum Rl lot size require-
ments, Owner is seeking a var-
iance from Village zoning stand-
ards to enable construction of a
single family home.
All interested persons are invit-
ed to attend, be heard and
question those presenting testi-
many at the hearing. All inqui-
ries regarding this public hear-
ing can be directed to Natalie
Mendel at the Village ot
Harwood Heights Village Hall.
Respectfully submitted,
Marcia Pollowy
Village Clerk

Pub:1/17/13 482225

DON'T NEED IT? SEIL IT FAST,

(AIL 847-998-3400

Public Notices

Public Notices
PUBLIC NOTICE

AT&T Mobility, LLC is proposing
to construct a new
telecommunications tower facili-
ty located at 7655 Dempster St,
Niles, IL. The new tacilily will
consist of replacing the existing
light pole with a 190-toot mo-
nopole tower with flood lights Io-
cated at 85 feet above ground
level (agi) and nine panel anten-
nas at a centrhne height of 100
feet agI. SupOrt equipment will
be placed within a 9-foot by 20-
foot fenced compound located
under the existing bleachers.
Any interested party wishing to
submit comments regarding the
potential effects the proposed
facility may have on any historic
property may do so by sending
comments to: Project
61 130043-SF o/o EBI Consult-
ng, 6876 Susquehanna Tr. S,
York, PA 17403 or via tele-
phone 781-273-2500.

Pub: 1-17-13 481931
PUBLIC NOTICE
Meetings for the Norwood Park
Fire Protection District Fire
Commissioners for the year
2013, will be held on the first
Tuesday of following months:
March, June, September, and
December. Said meeting will be
held at the Norwood Park Fire
Department, 7447 W. Law-
rence, Harwood Heights, IL
60706. Meetings are fo be
called to order by the Chairman
at 12 Noon
is/Carmen Rinaldi
Chairman

Pub: 1-17-13484956
PUBLIC NOTICE
The monthly meetings of the
Norwood Park Fire Protection
District Board of Trustees will be
held on the second Tuesday of
each month, beginning in Janu-
ary, 2013, except for April which
will be hold on April 16th, 2013.
Said meetings will be held at the
Norwood Park Fire Department,
7447 W. Lawrence, Harwood
Heights, IL 60706. Meetings are
to be called to order by the
President at 7:00P.M.
/s/Douglass Strempek
Board Secretary

Pub: 1-17-13484858

RENT YOUR APARTMENT

WITH EASE IN THE

(LASSIFIEDS. CALL

847-998-3400 TO PLACE

YOUR AD

Public Notices

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF SPARTANBURG

IN THE FAMILY COURT
SEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
SUMMONS AND NOTICE
Case No,: 2012-OR-42-2391

South Carolina Department of Social Services,
Plaintiff,

vs
Wendy Zonka Rios, Juan Manuel Rios, And the minor children
under the age of eighteen (18) years
Damian Jose Rios (DOB: 12103/1994)
Elysa Jean Rios (DOB: 12/13/1995)

Defendants.
TO THE DEFENDANT: JUAN MANUEL RIOS
YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED and required fo answer the
Complaint for Termination of Parental Rights in this action, the
original of which was tiled in the Office of the Clerk of Court for
Spartanburg County, South Carolina on September 4, 2012, a
copy of which will be delivered to you upon request and to
serve a copy of your answer to the Complaint upon the under-
signed attorney at the address shown below, within thirty (30)
days of the date of service upon you, exclusive of the day of
such service, and if you fail to answer the Complaint within the
time stated, the Plaintiff will apply for judgment by default
against you tor the reliet demanded in the Complaint.
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that should you fail fo respond or ap-
pear at the final termination of parental rights hearing in this
matter you may lose your parental rights to the above named
child.

DEBORAH MURDOCK
(SC Bar No. 7640)
Attorney for Plaintiff
i 16 Renaissance Circle
Mauldin, South Carolina 29662
(864) 213-1097/)864) 213-1098 (fas)

Mauldin, South Carolina
December 18, 2012

PUB:1-3,1-10,1-17 469445

Public Notices
PUBLIC NOTICE
Meetings for the Norwood Park
Fire Protection District Pension
Fund for the year 2013, will be
held at the Norwood Park Fire
Department, 7447 W. Law-
ronce, Harwood Heights, IL
60706 at 7:00 P.M., on January
22nd, April 22nd, July 15th and
October 22nd, 2013.
/s/Jeff Peistrup
President

Pub: 1-17-13 484955
PUBLIC NOTICE NOTICE OF
FILING
Notice is hereby given that the
City of Park Ridge is filing with
the Illinois Commerce Commis-
Sian an application for approval
of a 9-1-1 Emergency Tele-
phone Number System.
Said filing will have 91 1 calls
from the City of Park Ridge be-
ing answered by the Des
Plaines Emergency Communi-
cations Center. Park Ridge Po-
lice, Fire, and Emergency Medi-
cal Services will be dispatched
to the appropriate calls by the
Des Plaines Emergency Cam-
munications Center.
lt you wish to object to the appli-
cation, it is required that you do
So within fon (10) days from the
date of this notice by writing to
the:
9-1-1 Program
Illinois Commerce Commission
527 East Capìtol Avenue
Spnngfield, Illinois 62701
If no objections are filed, the ap-
plication will be submitted fo the
Illinois Commerce commission
for approval of a 9-1-1 Emer-
gency Telephone Number Sys-
tern.
Pub:1-17-13 484681

Storage - Legal
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
TO BE HELD AT: THE LOCK
UP SELF STORAGE
5250 Golf Rd. Skokie, IL 60077
847-677-8080
DATE:January 31 , 2013
BEGINS AT:
11:30am
CONDITIONS: All units will be
sold to the highest bidder. Bids
taken only for each unit in its
entirety. Payment must be
made by cash, credit card, or
certified funds. No personal
checks accepted. All goods
must be removed from the unit
within 24 hours. Payment due
immediately upon acceptance of
bid. Unit availability subject to
prior settlement of account.
Units Tenant
2022 Robed Simpson
3313 Ten Wilson
4006 Kenneth Wolak
Pub:1/1O, 1/17477577

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
TO BE HELD AT: THE LOCK

UP SE LF STO RAGE
3366 N, Kedzle,

Chicago, IL 60618
773-539-3366

DATE:January 25,2013
BEGINS AT: 1 1 : 30 AM

CONDITIONS: All units will be
sold fo the highest bidder. Bids
taken only for each unit in its
entirety. Payment must be
made by cash, credit card, or
cerfitied funds. No personal
checks accepted. All goods
must be removed from the unit
within 24 hours. Payment due
immediately upon acceptance of
bid. Unit availability subject to
prior settlement of account.
Uniti 48_Tenant Silvia
Flores_
Unit23i 2_Tenant_Bryan
Balbuena_
Unit3Oi_Tenanl William Krantz_
Unit326_Tenant William Krantz_
Unit 505_Tenant_Oscar
Gutierrez
Unit2537_Tenant Bolivar
Fart an
Uniti 45_Tenant _Chris
Livingston.
Unit2i 05_Tenant _Roheim
Mooney
Uniti 34_Tenant _Francisco
Canales
Unit2420_Tenant Obdulia
Ayala
Unrt2434_Tenant Joanne
Mastronicola
Pub:1-10, 1-17 476538

Storage . Legal
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

TO BE HELD AT: The Lock UP
Storage Centers,
1930 N. Clybourn

Chicago, IL, 60614
773-755-1900

DATE: January 25, 2013
BEGINS AT 12:30 PM
CONDITIONS: All units will be
sold to the highest bidder. Bids
taken only for each unit in its
entirety. Payments must be
made by cash, credit card, or
certified funds. No personal
checks accepted. All goods
must be removed from the unit
within 24 hours. Payment due
immediately upon acceptance of
bid. Unit availability subject fo
prior settlement of account.
Unit #153 Michelle Watkins
Unit #3421 Korrie Bovee
Unit #41 27 Reilly Group

Pub:1/10, 1/17 476514
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

TO BE HELD AT:
THE LOCK UP SELF

STORAGE
2525 West Armitage Ave,

Chicago, IL 60647
DATE:Frlday January 25, 2013

BEGINS AT: _2:OOPM
CONDITIONS. All units will be
sold to the highest bidder. Bids
taken only for each unit in its
entirety. Payment must be
made by cash, credit card, or
certified funds. No personal
checks accepted. All goods
must be removed from the unit
within 24 hours. Payment due
immediately upon acceptance of
bid. Unit availability subject to
prior settlement of account.
Unit 1123 Mark Atkins
Unit 2056 Denardo P Jones
Unit 3330 Angela Delgado
Unit 3336 Theresa Calderon
1/10, 1/17/13 #471769

Public Hearings

Storage . Legal
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

TO BE HELD AT: THE LOCK
UP SELF STORAGE

3850 WesI Devon Ave,
Lincoinwood, IL, 60712

DATE: 113112013
BEGINS AT: 10:00 AM

CONDITIONS: All units will be
sold fo the highest bidder. Bids
taken Only for each unit in ifs
entirety. Payment must be
made by CASH OR CREDIT
CARD. No personal checks ac-

cepfed. All goods must be re-
moved from the unit within 24
hours. Payment due immedi-
ately upon acceptance of bid.
Unit availability subject to prior
settlement of account.
Unit# 1110 Marian Chris Ilie
Unit# 2234 Michael Morgan
Unit# 3236 Heather Zielinski
Unit# 3315: Jason Brought on
Unit# 3394 Marlene Erika An-
demon
1/10, 1/17/13 #471711

NOTiCE OF PUBLIC SALE
TO BE HELD AT:

THE LOCK UP STORAGE
350 W, Klnzie

Chicago, IL 60654
P-31 2-464-1900

fax 312-329-1362
DATE: 1125/13

BEGINS AT: 3:00 PM.
CONDITIONS: All units will be
sold to the highest bidder. Bids
taken only for each unit in ifs
entirety. Payment must be
made by certified check or mon-
ey order only. No personal
checks or cash accepted. All
goods must be removed from
the unit within 24 hours. Pay-
ments due immediately upon
acceptance of bid. Unit availabil-
ify subject fo prior settlement of
account.
Unif 1611 Gregory Picket
Unii 2516 Tim Westerbeck

Find fue CA1 Dms todíNe.com

Public Hearings

VILLAGE OF LINCOLNWOOD NOTICE OF PUBLIC
HEARING

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on February 6,
2013, at 7:00PM, a public hearing will be held by the Plan
Commission of the Village of Lincolnwood, Cook County, lii-
noix, in the Council Chambers Room of Lincolnwood Village
Hall, 6900 North Lincoln Avenue, Lincolnwood, Illinois for the
purpose of considering the following:
Applicant: Village of Lincolnwood
Nature of Request. Text Amendments to the Village Zoning Or-
dinance, including, without limitation fo sections related fo: (1)
the definition of Health Club or Private Recreation; (2) the addi-
tian and/or modification of definitions of firearms shooting rang-
es, commercial recreation facility, and other related terms as
deemed necessary: (3) the Land Use Table to consider tire-
arms shooting ranges as a Special Use in the M-B District,
subject to certain restrictions; and (4) the addition of off-street
parking requirements for firearms shooting ranges, commer-
Cisl recreation facility, or other similar uses as deemed neces-
sary.
At the public hearing, the Plan Commission will accept and
consider all testimony and evidence pertaining to this applica-
tian, and will consider any zoning actions or relief that may be
necessary Or convenient related fo this request. At the conclu-
sian of the public hearing, the Plan Commission will make a
recommendation to the Lincolnwood Village Board of Trustees
based on the information presented. The Village Board will
consider that recommendation at a subsequent public meet-
ing. The decision of the Village Board will be the final decision
of the Village regarding this application
Information concerning this application is available for inspec-
tian in the Community Development Department of the
Lincolnwood Village Hall, 6900 North Lincoln Avenue,
Lincolnwood, Illinois This public heanng may be adloumed to
another date by the Plan Commission of the Village without fur-
fher notice, other than s notice entered upon the minutes of
said meetin9, fixing the time and place of its reconvening.
All persons in attendance at the hearing shall have an opportu-
nity fo be heard regarding this application. Any person who al-
so desires fo appear as an "interested party, with the nght to
cross-examine others at the public hearing, must file an ap-
pearance form with the Village of Lincolnwood no later than 5
p.m. on the business day prior to the commencement of the
public hearing. Appearance forms are available in the Com-
munity Development Department of the Lincolnwood Village
Hall, 6900 North Lincoln Avenue, Lincolnwood, Illinois.
This is not a notice to appear," It is an invitation to all interesf-
ed persons fo submit oral or written comments concerning this
application, Written comments must be received no later than
5 p.m. on the business day prior to the public hearing and may
be sent to the attention of the Village Zoning Officer at the
Lincolnwood Village Hall, 6900 North Lincoln Avenue.
Lincolnwood, IL 60712, Persons having questions regarding
this matter may call the Village Community Development De-
partment at 847-673-7402
Dated.January 14, 2013
Village Clerk Village of Lincolnwood
1/17/13 484925
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Unit 5510 Dorene Marcus
Unii 5011 Sanford Roth
Unit 5112 Brianne Bremer
Unit 6305 Kiam M Junio
Unit 6117 Shannon Sangster
Unit 6208 Elaine Sarabia
1/la, 1/17/13 #471514
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Public Hearings

VILLAGE OF LINCOLNWOOD NOTICE OF PUBLIC
HEARING

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on February 6,
2013, at 7:00PM, a public hearing will be held by the Plan
Commission of the Village of Lincolnwood, Cook County, lIli-
nais, in the Council Chambers Room of Lincolnwood Village
Hall, 6900 North Lincoln Avenue, Lincolnwood, Illinois for the
purpose of considering the following:
Applicant: Village of Lincolnwood
Nature of Request: Text Amendments to various sections of
the Village Zoning Ordinance, including. without limitation,
amendments to sections related to: (1) definitions of Banquet
Facility, Banquet Hall; Façade: Fence, Semi-Private, or Semi-
Private Fence: and Restaurant/Restaurants, Fast-Food or Car-
ryout, (2) regulations for Open Balconies, Porches, and Open
Patios or Terraces, (3) eliminating references to Building De-
parfmenf and Building Commissioner (4) compliance dead-
lines associated with fence violations, (5) section reference for
interpretation of uses, (6) consideration of message therapy
as permitted, special use. or prohibited use, (7) Zoning Board
of Appeals as the final administrative determination body, (8)
voting and recommending requirements, (9) driveway require-
monts in residential districts, (10) eliminate references to Sigw -
Ordinance, (Ii) correct land use Office, Medical (In-Patient
Only), (12) Final PUD review as a public hearing, (13) correct
references to PC/ZBA, (14) correct process reference fo ZBA
recommending reduction of required setbacks and separa-
tions for Personal Wireless Service Facilities and correct refer-
ence to Board of Trustees, and (15) review of
illumination/glare requirements for signs.
At the public hearing, the Plan Commission will accept and
consider all testimony and evidence pertaining fo this applica-
lion, and will consider any zoning actions or relief that may be
necessary or convenient related to this request. At the conclu-
sion of the public hearing, the Plan Commission will make a
recommendation to the Lincolnwood Village Board of Trustees
based on the information presented. The Village Board will
consider that recommendation at a subsequent public meet-
in9. The decision of the Village Board will be the final decision
of the Village regarding this application
Information concerning this application is available for inspec-
fian in the Community Development Department of the
Lincolnwood Village Hall, 6900 North Lincoln Avenue,
Lincolnwood, Illinois. This public hearing may be adloumed to
another date by the Plan Commission of the Village without fur-
fher notice, other than a notice entered upon the minutes f
said meeting, fixing the time and place of its reconvening.
All persons in attendance at the hear/n9 shall have an opportu-
nity to be heard regarding this application. Any person who al-
so desires fo appear as an "interested party", with the right to
cross-examine others at the public hearing, must file an ap-
pearance fornì with the Village of Lincolnwood no later than 5
p.m. on the business day prior to the commencement of the
public hearing. Appearance forms are available in the Corn-
munity Oevelopment Department of the Lincolnwood Village
Hall, 6900 North Lincoln Avenue, Lincolnwood, Illinois.
This is not a "notice to appear." lt is an invitaban fo all interest-
ed persons to submit oral or written comments concerning this
application. Written comments must be received no later tham-
5 p.m. on the business day prior fo the public hearing and may
be sent to the attention of the Village Zoning Officer at the
Lincolnwood Village Hall. 6900 North Lincoln Avenue,
Lincoinwood, IL 60712. Persons having questions regardng
this matter may call the Village Community Development De-
partment at 847-673-7402
Dated:January 14, 2013
Village Clerk Village of Lincolnwood
1/17/13 484921
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COLLEGE ROUNDUP

IStanforc
's Danny Thomson competes during a swim meet against Wisconsin on Nov. 2. I PHOTO COURTESY

STANFORD ATHLETICS

BY NICK BULLOCK I Contributor
I @Pioneer_Press

Hinsdale Central alumnus Dan-
ny Thomson helped the Stanford
men's swim team to a 159-92 du-
al-meet win against Pacific Jan. 5
in Stanfcrd, Calif.

Thomson, a freshman from Hin-
sdale, took second place in the
1,000-yard freestyle with a time
of 9 min jtes, 28.54 seconds,
second place in the 200 breast-
stroke with a time of 2:09.21 and
also swam on a 400 free relay
team for the Cardinal.

Evansl:on alumnus John Mc-
Bratney led the Hamilton College
men's swim team to a 162-118
win against Wesleyan Jan. 7 in
Middletown, Conn.

McBratney, a freshman from
Evanston, finished in first place
in the 1,000 free with a time of
10:19.37, third place in the 100
free with a time of 49.8 seconds
and firsi: place in the 500 free
with a time of 4:54.66. He was
also part of Hamilton's first-place

800 free relay team that finished
with a time of 7:25.36.

NFL left tackle Anthony Cas-
tonzo, a Hawthorn Woods native
who played part of his prep ca-
reer at Lake Zurich, was instru-
mental in the Indianapolis Colts'
playoff push and 11-5 record.

The team's turnaround came
just one year after it finished
2-14, tied for the worst record in
the NFL in 2011. Castonzo - a
second-year left tackle out of
Boston College - started all 16 of
the Colts' regular-season games,
as well as their playoff game, a
24-9 loss to the Baltimore Ra-
vens Jan. 6.

Mundelein alumna Toni Knar,
a junior on the Missouri S&î
women's basketball team, tied a
school record for most 3-point-
ers in a game with seven dur-
ing the Lady Miners' 69-55 win
against Saint Joseph's Jan. 10 in

Hinsdale Central grad Thomson guides Stanford

Rensselaer, nd. The Mundelein
native scored a career-high 23
points in the game, 20 of which
came in the second half.

Knar has helped Missouri S&T
to an 8-5 record, including a 4-1
mark in Great Lake Valley Con-
ference play. Through 14 games,
she is the team's second-leading
scorer, averaging 11.5 points per
game. Knar has been on fire
since conference play started for
the Lady Miners, averaging 14.4
points per game while shooting
50 percent from the field and
48.6 percent from beyond the
arc.

Jaronn Watkins, a NUes West
alumnus, helped the Oakton
Community College men's bas-
ketball team to a 52-37 win
against Truman College Jan. 3.
The sophomore guard finished
with 11 points and spurred the
Raiders to their third straight vic-
tory. U
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Ever heard of Enos Stanley Kroenke? -1e owns more professonai

franchises, has more sports holdings, and has more assets invested in

spoils than anybody else in the world. A St. Louis native named after

Cardinals Hall-of-Famers Enos Slaughter and Stan Musial, Kitenke's

empire includes the NFL's St. Louis Rams, the NBAs Denver Nuggets,

the NHLs Colorado Avalanche, Denver's Pepsi Center arena, the MLS's

Colorado Rapids and their stadium, the National Lacrosse League's

Colorado Mammoth, a regional sports W network, and England's

Arsenal soccer club. Total value - almost $4 billion.

Among the four maor North Asnerican team sports, which team boasts

the best overall winning percentage in the 15 years from 1997-98

through 2011-12? The answer isthe NBA's SanAntonio Spurs at .702,

and Tim Duncan is a mai01 reason why. For 1 3 consecutive seasons,

Duncan was named to the Iou-NBA and ,8J1-Defensrve team, su more

than any other ployer irr history. But age catches up with everyone.

Dunng the 201 1 -1 2 season, wfen Duncan was given a night off, the

reason stated was: DNP-OLD.

Can wnning a successful business tmnslate into running a successful

football team? lt did in 201 2 for Coastal cali. The new coach there

was Joe Moglia, better known as CEO ofTD America from 2001 -2008fl.

dunng whkh he increased the company's stock value from $700 to

$1 O billion. The Chanticleers bet on the leadership philosophy of their

"billionaire coach" - hire top people, maximize your skill sels, and follow

a long-mnge plan. Sure enough, Coastal Carolina went 7-4 and won

the Big South Conference.

-J
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Recreating one of history's greatest adventure stories
IBY MATT SCHUR I Contributor

At a pass through
the Trident
Ridge in South
Georgia Island, a
10-member expe-
dition faced its
biggest challenge
yet - the threat of
an avalanche.

Fresh snow had fallen in pre-
vious nights. The temperature,
steady below freezing until
early morning, crept above 32
degrees. The snow, tempera-
ture and a steep slope created
prime avalanche conditions for
the expedition recreating one
of the greatest adventure sto-
ries ever.

If the avalanche triggered
while the 10 descended the
Trident Ridge, a glacier with
iome peaks rising more than
4,000 feet, death would be
almost certain.

Polar Explorers, based in
Wilmette, is the oldest and one
of the largest polar expedition
outfitters in the world. Local
native Rick Sweitzer, a gregari-
ous 58-year-old with ruffled,
graying hair, started the com-
pany 20 years ago when he
co-guided the first-ever corn-
merciai amateur expedition to
the North Pole. For the South
Georgia trek, the 2012 Shackle-
ton Crossing, a soon-to-be an-
nual expedition, he took along
two world-renowned guides
and seven paid adventure
enthusiasts.

The 10 ranged in age, coun-
try of origin and experience
but were united by a collective
passion for the legendary tale
of Ernest Shackleton.

SEASON PASS
seasonpass.suntimes.com/pioneer

I @PioneerMatt

Members of the 2012 Shackleton Crossing group construct a snow wheel to serve as an avalanche
dummy. If a slope can withhold the dummy's pressure and motion, it should be able to carry the weight of
a person without triggering an avalanche. I SUBMITTED PHOTO

In 1914, Shackleton set sail
with 27 other men toward Ant-
arctica to become the first to
trek across the continent on
foot. In what some consider
an impossible voyage for the
times, one mishap only begat
another.

Just a month in, packs of ice
converged, ultimately swal-
lowing Shackleton's ship, The
Endurance.

What followed were months
on Arctic ice braving the
weather; a depletion of sup-
plies causing the crew to shoot
and eat its sled dogs; a voyage
in small rescue boats across
the Drake Passage - one of
the world's roughest seas with

regular 100-foot waves and
hurricane conditions; a six-man
Hail-Mary voyage to a remote
whaling station; and finally,
a heroic 36-hour trek across
South Georgia Island after
17 months living with death
around the corner.

None of the 28 men died.
"The story has inspired so,

so many people," Sweitzer
said. The account gained rec-
ognition in part through Alfred
Lansing's journalistic account,
Endurance. "You can't believe
what they endured. lt's the
most spectacular adventure
story. Having the chance to
recreate it and take a group of
people across the island was

very special."
The plan for the Polar Ex-

plorers' first-ever trip to South
Georgia Island was to cross
in five days using GPS, maps,
skis, crampons, sleds of food
and supplies. Shackleton fa-
mously had none of these
resources. But replicating the
death-defying 1916 voyage
wasn't the point.

"Heading out and being in
the wild, in the wilderness,
brings to face some kind of
wonderful, existential reality,"
Sweitzer said.

"That reality has us feeling
good when we're done, when
we confront it and get to the
other side"

THE SNOW WHEEL AT
TRIDENT RIDGE

Fog clung to the peaks. Be-
low the 10, a steep drop down
the side of the ridge led to the
South Atlantic Ocean, which
stretched for miles into the
horizon.

Vern Tejas, a professional
mountain guide, told the group
to build a snow wheel. Tejas,
59, holds the record for the
fastest time to climb the tall-
est peak in every continent, a
challenge known as the seven
summits. He did it in 134 days.

Decades ago, Tejas "took a
course on how not to get killed
by avalanches."

He learned about creating
an avalanche dummy. The
basic idea is to send some-
thing down with more weight
than a human. If the slope can
withhold the dummy's pres-
sure and motion, it should be
able to carry the weight of a
person.

The second time Tejas ever
used this method, at Mount
Everest, it saved his life. An
avalanche triggered. Snow
cascaded down the mountain
bending aluminum anchors -
used for ropes and ladders -
like pretzels, Tejas said.

DIFFERENT ADVENTURE

lt was a winter night when
Shackleton arrived at the Tri-
dent Ridge, a pivotal passage
at South Georgia Island. Had
he stayed, Shackleton and his
team would've most likely died
from hyperthermia. With no
supplies or time, they had no
other choice but to create a
human sled - each man hold-
ing on to another - and slide
some 2,000 feet down. Each



IThe
Polar Explorers group used GPS, maps, skis, crampons, sleds of food and supplies to recreate Ernest

Shackleton's trek across South Georgia Island. SUBMITTED PHOTO

came out unscathed.
Just to get to this crux of

the Trident Ridge is a feat. An
inhospitable chunk 105 miles
long and 25 miles at it's widest
point, the island can only be
reached by boat.

Departing from Montevideo,
Uruguay, on Oct. 16 aboard
the Plancius, the 2012 Shackle-
ton Crossing group spent five
days at sea before arriving at
the island.

That's unusual for Polar
Explorer's other commercial
expeditions, to locales like
the North and South Pole and
Greenland. With prices rang-
ing from $50-80,000, partici-
pants are usually dropped in
with little acclimation time.

Not so with the 2012 Shack-
leton Crossing, as the 10
slugged across some of the
roughest seas in the world,
including the notorious Drake
Passage. Time allowed for the
group to bond and prep: they

shared meals, Tejas led tent
pitching and crevasse rescu-
ing tutorials, Sweitzer met
with other guides to plan the
best route, and there were
on-board nature lectures from
the three guides and Plancius
employees.

For on-land adventure-
seeking junkies, time aboard
was pleasant, but anxiousness
set in.

"South Georgia Island has
been a subject of imagination
for so many of us for so long,"
Paul Schurke said. Schurke,
57, is a guide who emphasizes
in dog-sled expeditions. He
trains dogs in Ely, M inn., and
his good-natured northern ac-
cent is unmistakable. "lt's such
a profound pilgrimage point
for people who are fascinated
with exploration."

The island hosts one of larg-
est sea bird populations in the
world. lt's home to thousands
of albatrosses, penguins and

a few unique species to the
island, like the South Georgia
Pipit. The birds, in combina-
tion with surrounding marine
wildlife, have earned the island
the nickname, "Galapagos of
the South." Only, South Geor-
gia has more species.

After five days at sea, the
island appeared - the glaciers
and mountains rose above
the clouds in the distance.
Penguins swam alongside the
boat. The bellow of several-
ton sea elephants grew louder.

"lt was incredibly surreal,"
Schurke said.

In triumph upon landing
on shore, a few of the mem-
bers, including Sweitzer and
Schurke, kissed the ground.
Without apprehension, curi-
ous penguins and baby seals
waddled next to them.

To create a safety net in
case someone fell into a
crevasse, individuals roped
together in two teams of

five and set off. That first
day they skied for nine orlO
hours, reaching camp within
an hour's trek to the Trident
Ridge in the morning.

THE WHEEL AND
THE GREAT BEYOND

After Schurke and Tejas re-
turned from scouting the best
route in the early dawn hours,
the expedition began creat-
ing the snow wheel. They dug
a knee-deep circular trench
roughly four feet long. Using a
cable wire, they sliced through
the bottom and hoisted the
several-hundred pound wheel
upright.

They guided the wheel
to the ledge and let it fall. lt
rolled hundreds of feet. As it
fell, the 10 cheered and hoI-
lered, using body English
like Carlton Fisk to sway the
wheel's trajectory.

No avalanche was triggered.
Celebration rang out.

The 2012 Shackleton Cross-
ing group walked down the
ridge, following the track cre-
ated by the snow wheel.

WHEN THE
WEATHER LIFTED

In the days that followed,
the group passed a downed
helicopter from the Falklands
War, battled two days of
whiteout conditions with snow
accumulating several inches
over night, then backtracked
a few miles in search of a safer
route to sea.

The group traveled blindly,
relying on GPS. Possibility
of crevasse was high as they
worked down a glacier that
led to the sea at Fortuna Bay,
signaling the end of their dif-
ficult journey.

Tejas's roped-group, with
the experienced mountain
guide in the lead, began the
final descent on Day 5 in the
whiteout conditions. Light was
deceptive.Snow was jarred
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loose behind Tejas, sending an
unintentional snowball rolling
downhill. The snowball rolled
past Tejas then disappeared.
He was feet away from a
precipice.

Had he stepped over, he
and others roped to him
might've fallen to their death
if it weren't for the accidental
snowball. They backtracked
once more and descended a
new path.

As they went down and dis-
tanced themselves from the
peaks, conditions shifted. Fog
slipped away like a veil.

"This magical vision ap-
peared in front of us," the
Minnesotan Schurke said. "We
looked down and the entire
glacial ramp descended to-
ward the sea. The sea was
blazing blue in the bright
sunlight. You could see miles
away."

The 10 celebrated once
more with hugs and high-fives
at Fortuna Bay. The greatest
challenge was over, but more
of the expedition remained:
they scaled down an ice wa-
terfall, visited Shackleton's
grave on the island, and in-
dulged in Sweitzer's mixology
invention, the Aurora Shack-
letonia - Grey Goose, Veuve
Clicquot and South Georgia
Island ice.

Before the end of the trip
came a moment that can
only be replicated on adven-
tures like this. Exhausted by
days at sea, skiing and hik-
¡ng; beaten down by arctic
weather; danger looming,
Schurke describes the feel-
ing when the weather finally
lifted.

"You could hear the roar
of the surf hitting the shore
and the bellowing calls of the
elephant seals. Their muffled
roars reverberated up the
mountainside to where we
were standing miles above
them. It was as beautiful sceneL
as I ever experienced on this
planet." S
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Maine East FACEBOOK: facetook.com/SportsPioneerPress

TWITTER: a. Pioneer_Press

Don't
Miss

oIIowing a suc-
cessful third-place
finish in the Luther
North Holiday Tau r-
nament, the Maine
East boys basket-
ball team suffered
two blowout losses.

- "We need to learn how to
compete against good teams,"
coach Dave Genis said. "lt's not
easy getting high school kids
to learn they can compete, but
we're getting there."

Genis is in his third year at
the school and in the midst of
a rebuilding process for the
program. The Blue Demons
(5-8 overall, 1-4 CSL North)
have struggled in recent years,

cluding a couple of winless
campaigns in the CSL.

Two sophomores, forward
Ezeke Omeke and point guard
Abby George, get significant
time at varsity this season.

"Abby had a really nice
pring and summer," Genis

said on the reason to keep the
sophomore on the varsity level.
"He's had his ups and downs
this year but he keeps learning
and growing."

George understands his role

Friday
Girls basketball: Highland Park at Maine East, 7:30 p.m.
Maine East is currently on a three-game winning streak in the CSL North and

tied with Maine West for second place. Both teams have a 4-2 record in the

conference, but are looking up at Highland Park.

Rebuilding doesn't happen overnight
IBY BRENDAN BOND I Contributor I @bbond32

IKurt
Karis of Glenbrook North drives as Maine East's Evan Nazzal (left) and Adrian Skorka defend him at

Glenbrook North in Northbrook on Friday. I RAY WHITEHOUSE-forSun-Times Media

is likely to grow over time.
"I'm trying to be more of a

leader, more of a vocal leader,"
he said. "We need to make sure
we work together the rest of
the season. We gave up against
Glenbrook North and we need
to change that."

Glenbrook North beat visiting
Maine East 60-17 Friday and
Niles North topped the Blue
Demons 66-40 on Jan. 8 in

Park Ridge.
Not giving up and having the

confidence to compete against
tougher teams are two of the
biggest aspects Genis is trying
to instill, and he has leaned on
seniors Evan Nazzal and Urchit
Chokshi for help with that.

'(Urchit) and Evan have pro-
vided a model that the time
they've put in on getting bet-
ter has paid off," Genis said.

Saturday
Wrestling: Maine East at CSL InvIte at Niles West, 9 a.m.
The Blue Demons finished ninth at last years CSL Invite, but Maine East's wrestlers are expected

to do better than that this year. The Blue Demons are 2-2 in CSL North dual meets this season as of

Monday, and posted convincing victories over Highland Park (64-14) and Glenbrook North (51-18).

"lt's a model of hard work and
commitment."

Nazzal made the ail-tourna-
ment team at kuther North and
Genis said it wasa testament to
the hard work Nazzal put in.

"I want to leave the mark that
if you put in the hard work, you
will see the outcome," Nazzal
said.

'The history at Maine East
is that going into many games

This Week
Maine East

BOYS BASKETBALL
Friday
At Highland Park, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday
At Lane Tech, 6 p.m.
Wednesday
Hosts Buffalo Grove, 7:30 p.m.

GIRLS BASKETBALL
Friday
Hosts Highland Park, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday
Hosts Leyden. 2:30 p.m.

GIRLS GYMNASTICS
Today
Hosts Wheeling, 5:30 p.m.
Saturday
At Miles West Invite, i p.m.

BOYS SWIM/DIVE
Friday
At Maine West, 5 p.m.

WRESTLING
Friday
At Nues West vs. cSL Conf. Meet, TBA
Saturday
At Nues West vs. CSL Conf. Meet, IBA

we have no chance, but we
have to know that if we put in
the work, we can compete," he
continued.

The rebuilding starts with
changing the culture, but the
talent appears to be on the way
for Maine East.

"We've got a really good
freshman team that we're
keeping together, letting them
get a sense of winning," Genis
said. I



Nues West FACE BOOK: facebook.com/SportsPioneerpress

TWITTER: @Pioneer_Press

Don't
Miss

Friday

Boys Basketball: Nues West at New Trier, 7:30 p.m.

The Wolves are likely to face a motivated New Trier squad after the Trevians suf-

fered a 47-45 overtime loss at Maine South on Friday. lt was their first loss in the

CSL South this season. New Trier beat Nues West 62-45 on Dec. 4 in Skokie.

Switch paying off for Fung
[Y ERIC VAN DRIL I Contributor I @EricVanDril

EVANSTON

Several months
after choosing to
dance on Niles
West's poms
squad instead
of diving, junior
Valerie Fung has
seen and felt the
benefits of that
decision in three
different ways.

Physically, it's lessened
the strain on Fung's knees
and ankles.

'Diving was really hard
on her ankles and her
knees last year," Niles West
coach Susan Arcus said.
"We had a lot of issues
with that. We've definitely
not had to deal with that
this year, which is really
great because it's just one
less thing to worry about.
And the dance always
help."

Dancing on the team's
poms squad helped the ju-
nior to improve her rhythm
on beam and floor exer-
cise. lt also provided her

more time to focus on her
primary sport.

Fung started training a
month earlier this season
than her freshman and
sophomore seasons be-
cause diving so drastically
cuts into the gymnastics
season. The extra time,
along with an offseason
spent training, resulted in
Furg upgrading many of
her skills and tricks. The
biggest upgrade has been
on vault, on which she's
now doing a tuck tsuk.

Fung also has seen im-
provement on her floor
exercise over the course of
this season, scoring an 8.6
at the Niles North Invite on
Saturday.

The combination of those
three benefits was impor-
tant to Fung entering the
season, partly because of
the way her sophomore
season ended. Fung's
8.675 on floor exercise at
the New Trier Regional left
her .05 points away from
qualifying for sectionals.

Missing the sectionals
cut by such a small margin
"motivated me because I
know that I deserved to
be there and I didn't have
my best meet," Fung said.
'I know that (I needed

This Week
Nues West

BOYS BASKETBALL
Friday
At New Trier (Winnetka
Campus), 6 p.m.
Saturday
At St. Patrick, 7:30 p.m.

GIRLS BASKETBALL
Saturday
At Schaumburg, 2 p.m.
Monday
Hosts Willowbrook, 9 am.
Tuesday
Hosts St. Ignatius, 6 p.m.

GIRL GYMNASTICS
Today
At Glenbrook North, 5:30
p.m.
Saturday
Hosts Tourn., i p.m.
Tuesday
At Maine South, 5:30 p.m.

BOYS SWIM/DIVE
Friday
At New Trier, 5:30 p.m.
Saturday
At Buffalo Grove, 7 am. /11
am.

WRESTLING
Friday
Hosts CSL Tourn., 5 p.m.
Saturday
Hosts CSL Tourn., 9 am.

to) put 110 percent in it
because that's what I re-
ally want. ... (Switching to
poms) was the right choice
tomake." I

Saturday

Wrestling: Nues West hosts CSL Invite, 9 a.m.

This weekend's CSL Invite provides the opportunity for the csL South's three co-conference

champions - the Wolves, Maine South and New Trier all went 4-1 in dual meets - to determine
the divisions top wrestling team.
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In this Dec. 10, 2011, photo, NilesWest's Valerie Fung competes on the
beam at the Glenbrook North Spartan Classic. I JOE CYGANOWSKI-For
Sun-Times Media
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Don't
Miss

Canova has made big strides in short time
BY KEN KEENAN I kkeenan@pioneerlocal.com I @Pioneer_KKeenan

HOFFMAN ESTATES

Notre Dame
boys bowler Mike
Canova has come a
long way since the
beginning of the
2011-12 campaign.

Canova began his first var-
sity stint as the Dons' No. 5

-bowler. But he worked his
way up to the No. 1 spot by
the end of the season, and fell
just 44 pins shy of qualifying
for the 2012 state meet.

In 2012-13, Canova posted
a team-high 209 average in
Chicago Catholic League ac-
tion. The senior also finished
21st overall - with a 178.8
average - during the CCL
Championship Tournament,
which was held at Poplar

reek Bowl on Saturday.
Notre Dame ended up in sixth
place at the league meet, and
will seek state-meet berths at
the Vernon Hills Sectional, set
to begin at 9 am. Saturday at
Brunswick Zone Hawthorn.

Today
Boys hockey: Mount Carmel at Notre Dame, 8:15 p.m.

The young IceDons will try to break a four-game losing streak tonight in their

second-to-last home game of the season. Mount carmel has dominated the
season series against Notre Dame, winning 5-1 on Dec. 3 and 3-O on Jan. 10

',.
Canova, who finished with a

200 average last season, set "Now I have confidence
a goal of adding at least 10 that I can go downstate -
pins to his average this time and compete," said Canova,

-
around. He missed ¡t, but only who had a high game of 203
by one pin. in the CCL tourney. "Last

year, after I started bowling
good games, my confidence
built immensely. Being the
(team's) anchor, I kept tell-
¡ng myself, 'I've got to bowl

Friday
Boys basketball: St. Patrick at Notre Dame, 7:30 p.m.

The stakes of this game are sky-high. As of Monday, St. Patrick and Notre Dame both have one

loss in an scc race currently led by Benet and Manan catholic. But the importance of the
scc race will take a backseat because there are few high school rivalries in Illinois on this level.

the best that I can.' Now, my
main goal is getting my whole
team downstate."

After narrowly missing the
cut for state, Canova worked

This Week
Notre Dame

BOYS BASKETBALL
Friday
At St. Patrick, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday
At Waukegan, 7:30 p.m.

BOYS BOWLING
Saturday
At Vern. Hills Sectional at
BZ-Hawthorn, vernon Hills,
9 am.

ICE HOCKEY
Today
At Niles-Ballard vs. Mt. car-
mel. 8:15 p.m.
Tuesday
At Hoffman Estates Ice Are-
na vs. St. Viator, 5:40 p.m.

WRESTLING
Friday
Hosts Marist, 5:15 p.m.
Saturday
At Glenwood-chatham w/
Mascoutah, Granite City,
11 am.

on little things, like picking up
10-pin spares.

"That made me a better
bowler," said Canova, a year-
round bowler who takes pri-
vate lessons.

He worked on the mental
aspect of the sport as well.

Dons coach Dominic Cata-
lano said that Canova, "is
always asking questions on
how to improve. He's his own

I

Notre Dame's Mike Canova is supported by his teammates during the CCL Championship boys bowling
tournament at Poplar Creek Bowl on Saturday in Hoffman Estates. Visit niles.suntimes.com/sports to view
a photo gallery from the tournament. I JOE CYGANOWSKI-ForSun-Times Media
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hardest, and worst, critic. But that's what drives
him. The skill is there, but with his confidence
building, his rate of success has improved. He's our
anchor. If he goes, we go."

Canova said the key for him, mentally, is to avoid
getting frustrated. After all, not every shot is going
to go as planned.

'I shake it off - take deep breaths. I can't let one
bad frame get me down," Canova said. If my head
is in it, I can bowl a great game. So I just clear my
mind of everything and just bowl. I know if I do my
job, and pick everybody else up, we'll reach our
goal - and possibly come home with a trophy." U

LEFT: Notre Dame's Mike Canova warms up at the CCL
Championship boys bowling tournament Saturday in
Hoffman Estates. JOE CYGANOWSKI-For Sun-Times
Media

RIGHT: Notre Dame's Joe Zaccagnini warms up
Saturday at Poplar Creek Bowl. He led the Dons with
a 906 at the CCL Championship Tournamnet. I JOE
CYGANOWSKI-For Sun-Times Media

Notre Dame placed sixth at the league meet in Hoffman Estates. I JOE CYGANOWSKI-For Sun-Times Media
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Power
Rankings

Pioneer Press
Basketball
Power Rankings
As voted on by the Pioneer
Press sports staff First place
votes are worth 10 points.
second place 9,.etc.

BOYS
Notre Dame 40 (4)
Nues North 36
Maine South 28
Stevenson 27
Lake Forest 22
New Trier 21

7 Loyola 17
8 Oak Park-River Forest 15

Leyden 9
Fenwuck 6

Oth.ri rsc.Iving vot.s: St. Joseph
4: Northrudqe 3, Barrmgton 2

GIRLS
Trinity 39 (3)
Maine South 37(1)
Fenwick 31
Evanston 29

5(t). Vernon Hills 21
5(t). Glenbrook South 21
7, Hinsdale Central 11
8. Loyola 9
9.Barrington 6
10 (t). Highland Park 4
10(t). Stevenson 4
Oth.ri r,c.Iving vot.s: Lyons
3; Carmel 2. Huosdale South 2;
Nazareth I

High School

CUBER

Watch live
Watch these local games
live at
HighSchoolCube.com:

WRESTLING
Friday
Carmel, Nazareth at St Viator
5:15 p.m.
Lyons vs. Proviso West
6p.m.

BOYS BASKETBALL
Friday
Guerin Prep vu, st Ignatius
6p.m.
Warren vs. Hinsdale C.
730 pm

Monday
Andrew vs. Niles West
g am.
Vernon Hills vs. Benet
10:30 am.
Rolling Meadows vs. Fenwick
1:30 p.m

Tu.sd.y
Notre Dame at Waukegarl
7:30 p.m.

HOCKEY
Saturday
Barrington at Stevenson
5:50 p.m.

Monday
Barrirtgtoru at Fenwick
8:30 p.m.
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Don't
Miss

Myles' hot shooting sparks Vikings
BY DAN SHALIN I Contributor I @danshalin

"SKOKIE

Nues North senior
forward BJ Beck-
ford thinks team-
mate JJ Myles ¡s
the Vikings' secret
offensive weapon.

But after scoring in double
figures in back-to-back
games, Myles will hardly be
a man of mystery to future
opponents.

In Niles North's 67-55 win
over Deerfield on Friday, the
visiting Warriors designed
their zone defense to take
away the penetration of se-
nior guards Malachi Nix and
Lorenzo Dillard and to cover
the smooth-shooting Beck-
ford on the perimeter.

Myles, a 5-foot-8 ju-
.nior known mostly for his
defense, repeatedly was
left open in the corner.
He knocked down three
3-pointers ¡n the first quar-
ter as Niles North, which im-
proved to 12-3, 5-0, opened

,- up a 14-point first-half lead.
Myles finished with 14

points, hitting four of nine
from behind the arc - a per-

---- formance that came on the
heels of a 13-point outing in

Friday
Boys basketball: Glenbrook North at Nues North, 7:30 p.m.
The stakes are straight forward for Nues North: Win this game, and Glen-

brook North's 11-year reign atop the CSL North most likely ends. Lose, and

the vikings and Spartans are in a tie atop the CSL North.

I
Niles North's JJ Myles steals the ball from Deerfield' Andrew Ferdman during their game on Friday in Skokie. Visit skokie.suntimes.com/
sports to view a photo gallery from the game. I JOEL\LERNERSunTimes Media

Friday

Girls basketball: Nues North at Glenbrook North, 7:30 p.m..
lt's been a difficult season for the vikings, but Friday night's game against Glenbrook North

presents a winnable contest for Dan Paxson's squad. Nues North has played the Spartans once

already, losing 43-33 on Dec. 4.

a 66-40 victory over Maine along. He's anothe shooter," triangle-and-two on Mala- weapon for us. We don't
East three days earlier. Beckford said of Myles. chi and me, that leaves him want anybody to know

"His offense is coming "When they are playing open. He's another secret that he can shoot that



This Week
Nues North

BOYS BASKETBALL
Friday
Hosts Glenbrook North,
7:30 p.m.
Monday
At Lake Zurich, TBD

GIRLS BASKETBALL
Friday
At Glenbrook North, 7:30
p.m.
Saturday
Hosts Loyola, 1:30 p.m.
Monday
Hosts St. Viator, 9 am.
Tuesday
At Gordon Tech., 7:30 p.m.

GIRLS GYMNASTICS
Today
Hosts Highland Park, 5:30
p.m.
Saturday
At Nues West Invite, 1 p.m.

BOYS SWIM/DIVE
Friday
At Niles West vs. Glenbrook
North, 5 p.m.

WRESTLING
Friday
At Niles West vs. CSL
Tourn., 6 p.m.
Saturday
At St. Patrick Tourn., 8:30
am.

well because they are go-
ng to change how they're

p lay i ng ."

In fact, Myles' shooting
ability was not much of a
secret to Deerfield coach
Dan McKendrick, who said
Myles was in his scouting re-
port. However, McKendrick
said he had to make conces-
sions when drawing up a
defense to stop the Vikings'
many talents.

Lately, Myles has shown
he's capable of punishing
teams who leave him open.
Vikings coach Glenn Olson
hasn't been surprised.

"In practice, we spend
a lot of time shooting the
ball, and it's like, holy cow,
this kid can really shoot it,"
Olson said. "lt's been fun to
watch him develop and gain
confidence."

ready to pass me the ball.
They are not selfish."

Even before his recent
breakout week, Myles was
contributing on defense by
working feverishly in the

team's full-court press.
'I strive for defense more

than anything, more than
offense," he said. "I love
playing defense full-court.
lt's a rush you can't really
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INiles
North's Malachi Nix drives on Deerfield's Patrick Burns on Friday in Skokie. I JOEL LERNER-Sun-Times

Media

explain."
Said Beckford: "(Myles) is

a very good defender, prob-
ably the best in the state,
and you can quote me on
that." I

I

Niles North's Billy Voitik blacks
the shot of Deerfield's Anthony
Sharpiro during their game on
Friday. I JOEL LERNER-Sun-
Times Media

Olson said Myles' offense
might have developed slow-
ly this season because the
first-year varsity player was
finding his niche on a team
with established veterans
like Nix, Dillard, Beckford
and Billy Voitik.

Myles also said he spent
limited time working on his
jump shot in the fall be-
cause of his roles as a cor-
nerback and receiver on the
Vikings' football team.

"lt took me awhile to get
back in the groove (when
basketball started)," Myles
said. "But playing with
good players like Malachi,
Lorenzo and BJ helped me
to become a better player
and have confidence on
the court. They always are
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Offense helps carry Nifes
North to win oèrDeerfieId

Nues North's BJ Bedford shoots over Michael Alfieri during the Vikings' win on Friday. JOEL LERNER-Sun-Times Media Read the full story (Page 86]
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